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LiTERAItY AN.'D ARTISTIC CELEBRITIES. idiscovcry abroad, and to eall every lover of
No. VIL. poetry and antiquity, to a participation of the

THIOMAS CHATTERTON. pleasure ? Would nlot the hope and offers of
<Q>fldck.) reward at least have prevcnted his destroying

Befor.- proeeeding withl the story of our what, if preserved, would certainly be produe.
hero, we deeno it proper at this point to tiv of profit, but the destruction of which
exiseate, as far as cari be donc, whether lie Iove nwr oproe htvr
à%1 to be regarded as a forger, or a disco- "l edfcec fpofi aoro

htter o' inte]lgent lflographerth Rowley, is strongly aidcd by the very probable
le.Dr reoylasbena get0h proofs in favour of Chatterton. lis abilities

Dr.Gre eD Yha ben a gratpains to were in every respect calculated for such a
iiake au abstract of ail tie material evidenee deception. N1e had been in the habit of wrîting
*iel lias been led by the advocates of each verses froxu Lis earliest youth, and produced2
iiew of the case. This abstract, though some excellent poetry. n1e vas known to have
somewhat lengthy, we transfer to our pages hencnesant with our old Englisli poets aud
ipt only on account of its intrinsie interest, historians, particularly Chaucer. lis fondness
bi~t because the work froua whicli it ist18 lfrheady introduced niany books of anti-
iiow rarely to be met witli. For the use of quities to his notice; and even his profession

the copy before us, we are indebted to our' disposed him to these studies, and enablcd him
=ech esteeined friend, the Laird of ]3onuie -with faciiity to imitate ancient writings. In the
4raes, who bousts of one of the Miost select Christmaa* Games, which are acknowledged to
Pa valuable private libraries iu Canada be Lis owu, there is inucl of that peculiar

*West. learning in Blritishi Antiquities, which was
ÂRUMUE.'ýTS AGAIYST TILE AUTHENTICITY OF necessary to lay the ftoundation of Rowley's

RowLEY's PoES~. pocnxs; aud in Lis Essay on Sculpture, there is
External Evidencc. mucli of the same general information with

<I. The first serieus objection which occurs which those compositions abouud. The trans-
sganst the autheuticity o? the poemns, is, that port aud deliglit, which Chatterton nlwnys dis-
Chatterton neyer could be prevalled upon to covered ou reading the pocuis to, Mr. Smitli,
produce more thau four of the originals, and bis sister, and bis different frieuds, could nlot,
iýse extremely short, the 'whole flot containing it is said, have resulted froua the mere pleasure
morýe than 124 verses. lfad such a tressure of of a discovery: it was the secret, but ardent
Iflient poetry fallen into the hands of a young feeling o? bis own abilities, sud the conscious-
!Ud ingenious person, woould lie, it is said, have utas that the praises which were bestowcd upon
CaOious1y producç.d tliem to the world one by jthem, were ail Lis own, which filled hixu vith
Onte? Would li xot rather have been proud of exultation, and produced those strong emotions
hi'l.good fortune? Would not the communica- which even Lis habitual reserve ou this subjeet.
tiYeness of youth have iuduced him, to blaze the 'Iras unable to conceal.

VOL. VIL-.-24.
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-III. The decînration of Chatterton to Mr.
Barrett, concerning the first part of the Battie
of Hlastings, which he ieonfessed he had written
lzimse, is a prcsuxnption against the reat. H1e
was thon taken by surprise, but at other times
preservcd a degrce of consistency ia his false-
hood.

" IV. Mr. Iludhall, an intimate acquaintance
of Chatterton, dcclared to Mr. Croft, that hoe
saw hirn (Chatterton) disguise several pieces of
parcliment witli the appearances of age, and
that Chatterton told hlm, that the paroi-
ment whlui ',%r. ]Rudliall had assisted him la
blacking and disguising, was tho very parcli-
ment hie lad sent to the printer's, containing
'the accotint of the F ryer's passing thse old
,bridge.'

"V. The ]Rev. Mr. Catcott, brother to thse
MJr. Catcott before nientioned, affirmed, that

.having liad a conversation one evening with
Chatterton, hoe traced the very substance of
this conversation, in a piece whicla that inde-
fatigable, genius produced sometime after as
gRowley's.

"11VI. Chatterton at first exhibited the Songs
.to .tElla ln his own haxxd-writing; and after-
wards in the pardliment, which lie gave to Mr.
Barrett as the original, thero were found several
variations whichi it is supposed hie had admitted
througli forgetfulness, or perhaps, as actual
corrections, considering that thse parclement
ivas the copy which probably would bie resorted

.to as a standard.
IlVII. The hand-writing of the fragment

*containing the storie of W. Canynge, ia quite
different from the band-writing of that whidh
contains ' the accounte of W. Canynge's feast;'
and neither of them lu written in thse usual
record band of the age to 'which they are attri-
buted. Indeed in the ' accounte of W. Canynge's
Feaste,' the Arabian nunierals, (63) are said
to bie perfcctly modern, totafly different frein
the figures used in the fifteenth century, nnd

*exactly such ns Chatterton huiseif was accus-
tomed to nke.

"lVIII. The very existence of any such person
as Rowlcy is questioncd, and upon apparently
goed ground. le is not se rnuch as noticed by
-William of Worccster, who lived nearly about
-the suppesed tume of Rowley, was hiniself of
Bristol, and niaIses frequent mention of Ca-
.nynge. ' Bale, 'who lived, two hundred years
mearer to Rowlcy than we, and who, by unwea-
ried industry, dug a thousand bad authors out
of obsctirity,' las icever taken thse least notice

of sudh a person ; nor yet Leland, Pitts, Tan-
ner, nom indeed any other lîterary biographer.
That ne copies of any of his works Should exist,
but those deposited in Redcliffe church, is aise
a circunistance net easy te be surmneontcd.

IlIX. Objections nre even mnade to the m'an-
ner in whicli the poenis are said to havai been
preserved. That titie deeds relating to the
dhurci or even historical records igît bie
lodged ln tIc enunimient room of Rueliffe
church, is allowcd te be sufficiently probable;
but that pocmns should have been consigned ta a
chest -witl six Iscys, kept in a prîvate room iL
a churci wîUs titie deeds and conveyances, nul
that these Iscys sheuid bcecntrustcd, not te the
heads of a colle ge, or any literary society, but
to aldermen and churchwardens, is a supposi-
tion replete vitln nbsurdîty; and the improba-
bility is increased, 'when we consider that these
very papers passed through tic bsands of per.
sohs of some literature, of Clatterton's father
in particular, who had a tnste for poetry, and
yet'without the lcast discovery of thelr intrinsis
value.

Iniernal E 'idence.

#&In point of style, composition, and senti-
ment, it is urged by Mr. Wnrton, and thase
wlo adopt thse saine side of the controvem.,
tiat the poemis of ltowley are înfinitely supe-
rier to every other production of the century,
whici is said to have produced theni. Our
ancient poota are minute and particular, tbey
do not deal la abstraction and general exhibi-
tion, but dwell on realities; but the writer af
these poems adopts ideal ternis and artificiel
modes of explaining a fact, and employa tai
frequently thc aid of nietapbor and personifica-
tion. Our ancient bards abound la unnatural
conceptions, strange imaginations, aend eveathe
niost ridiculeus inconsistencies; but Rowley's
poems prescat us iwith no incengruous coxubi-
nations, no mixture of nianners, institutions,
usages, and character: they centisin no violent
or gross improprieties. One of the strikinDg
characteristics of old English poetmy, is a con-
tinued tenor of disparity. In Gower, Chaucer,
and Lydgate, elegant descriptions, ornamental
images, &c., bear no proportion to pages of
langour, mediocrity, prosaic and uninteresting
details; but the poems la question are uni-
fornily supported, and are throughout poeticnl
and anmmatcd. Poetry, like other sciences (ESa
these critics) has its graduai accessions aend
advancemcnts ; and thec isl1 in questionpOS-
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sess ail that eleganco, firmness of contexture,
strongth and brilliancy, which did net appoar in
our poetry beore the mniddle of the present
century.

cgIl. Thoro appears in those pooms noue of
thtit learning, whîch peculiarly marks ail the
comipositions of the fiftecnth century. Our eld
poets are porpettually confoundîng Gothic and
ciassical allusions; Ovid and St. Austin are
sometimes cited ia the saie lino. A studieus
ecciosiastie of that period would give us a
,varîoty of useless autherities frein Aristotie,
from Boethius, and froin the Fathers : and the
whole would be intersperscd with allusions to.
another kînd of reading, Y~iz., the ol! romances;
the round table, with Sir Launcelott, and Sir
Tristrain andi Charlemagne, would have heen
constantly cited. Poems frein sucli an author,
would aise have occasionally exhibited proli
devotional episodes, mingled vith texts of
Scripture, and addressed te the saints and
biessed Virgin; instead of apostrophes te such
aiiegorical divinities as 1'rath and Content, and
Chers of Pagan original.

"As te the historical allusions which are
really found ia theso pens, it is nsserted, that
they are only suclo as miglit ho supplied by
bookas whîch are easily ehtained, sucli as fiel-
iingshoad and Fox, Pulier'a Church History,
Geofry of Monmouth, and others of' a similar
nature; and that genoral readiug has heen
mistaken for profonnd erudition.

"III. Some Anachronisms have aise been
pointed out in the manuscripts of' Rowley. Thus
the art of knitiing .stockings is aiiuded te in the
tragedy of .Eila; whereas it is a well-estab-
ithed fact, that the art was utterly unknowa in
the reiga of Edward IV. Bristol is called a
city, thougli it was net such tili long after th-t?
deati eof that monarch. Canynge is said te, have
possessed a cabidnet eof ceins, drcwings, &c.,
tioough these words were net then in use; and

,ausrpis are spokea of as rarities, at a tinte
when there was scarcely any other books z
wben, in truth a printcd book must have been a
much greater curiesity.

"IV. The metre eof the eld Bagui poetry
la said te ho totilly difforent frein that eof Row-
bey. The stauza in which the majerity of those
poeuis are vritten, consists eof ton linos, the two
first, eof quatrains, 'whici, rhymo alternateiy,
sud it closes 'with an alexandrine; ne example
Of' which coeurs in Chaucer, Lydgate or Gower.
Spenser extcnded the old octave stanza te fine

lines, closiug vith an Alexandrine, te which
Prier addcd a tenth. Above ail, the extraordi-
uary instance of' an Englisi Pindarie in the
fifteenth. century, is ridicticed hy Mr. Warteu,
whici novelty (ho says) ' was rcscrvod for tho
capricieus ambition eof Cowley's muse.' That
Rowley should ever have seen the original medel
eof this irregular style of composition, is utterly
improbable, since Pindar was eue eof the iast
classies that emerged at the resteration eof
iterature.

"1To this bond may ho referrod tho extraer-
dinary .smootlmcss of the vcr3c, whieh is utteriy
unparallelod ia any pooL for more than a cen-
tury after the suppesed ageof et'Lwley; the
accent or cadence, whichisl always mo.iern;
and thse perfection and harmeny of the rhyme.

"lV. While the composition, nietre, &c., are
wbolly modern, thse language is asserted te ho
toe ancient for the date of the peins. IL is net
the lauguage, of ay particular poried, but eof
two entire centuries. Thse diction and versifica-
tion are at perpetual variance. The auther
appears te have horrowod nil bis ancient Ian-
guage, net frein the usage et' common life, but
frein Spegbt, Skinner and Cther lexicegraphers,
and te have copiod their mistakes. Ile bas
even iatroduced words whici, nover made a part
eof the Englisi language, and which are evi-
dently the ceinage of fancy, anaiogy, or mis-
take.

IlVI. Notwithstanding this affectation et'
ancient anguage, it ia added, tint tic insel eof
miodern phraseology nxay ln tee many instances
ho detected. Thus sucis phrases as ruefflitie,;
before bis optics; idameles tongue; the auc-
thoure et' tse piece; veasel *wreckt upen the
traqic sand; the proto-slcyne mani, &c., could
net bo the language of' tise fifteentlx century.
We find aise a nuniber eof modern femmularies
and combinations, o. g. ' Systers in sorrow;
poygnant arrows typp't 'witis destinie; Oh,
Goddes; Ah, what avaulde; Awaie, awnie!
(whici is the cant ofnmodern tragody) Oh, thou,
whate'or thie zrne; with a number of corn-
pound epithets, and ether almoat certain marks
of modemn composition.

IlVII. To these may be added some passages
which, appear te ho imitations et' modern peets.
Many of these, which have heen cited te ceuviet
Chatterton et' piagiarisai, are, iL must ho con-
fessed, sucia obvieus thoughts, that thoy miglit
hoe adopted hy a portion who had nover seen the
modern publications la wbicb thoy appear; but
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sucli coineidences as the foilowing are palpable:
"0! for a muse of lire!"t shakes. len. V*

0O forre a spryte ail fbeor!" -Ella, i. -,29.

"lis beard ail white as snow.
"Ail fiaxon vas bis polo." .lra)nlet.

Bflack bis cryne as the wlnter nyghte,
"White bis rode, as the summer snoe."1 <E lia, .51

"No, ne, ho la dead,
"Gene te hIs doath-bcd. 1tlizlet.

"Mie love Is dedde,
"Gene te his dethe-bcdde. 27.'lla, Z. &55.
"Unhouscii'd, unanointed,sîa.nl',

larniet in bpes &lit.

"Unburied, undeliovro, unospryto."1 coodwylze, Z. 27.

"lThoir seuls from corpees uzakncll'd dopart."1
Bat. of Hast ings, Part L.1.288.

'The groy-geose wîng that vas thereon,
"luI bis heart's*bieod vas wot. Chexy-Cha ce.

"The greij.geose pynion, that ttcreon was att,--
"Eftsoons wyth smokyng cimison bloud was well."

Bat. of Hastings, lart. 1. 1. 200.
"WWah suci aforce sud vemuent might

Vie diii his body gore,
The spoatr vent thro' thse otb er side

A large cloth-yard and more-Y Chery Chace.

"lV'itli thil. oforce it diii his body gore,
Tisat In bis tender guts It enterod,
In voritie, a full cloth yard or wmr." Bat. of Hast.

"Glosed bis eyes lu endiesa night."1 Grays Bard.

Hoi closed bis eyne in everlastynge nyghte."1
Bat. of Hiast. Part Il.

"The advocatcs eof fowley, are, bowever, net
destitute eof arguments in their support; 1 shall
therefore divide the evidence in the sanie man-
ner as in stating the former, and endeavour te
exhibit as fair D. summary as possible.

ARGUMENT TO PROVE TIIAT TRE POE31S ATTRI-
BUTED TO UOWLEY, WERE UEALLY WRITTEN flY
111.3 AND) OTIIERS IN TUIE FIFTEEY'TU CENTUUIY.

External Evidence.

"1. The first grand argument whicb the ad-
vocates on thsis side advance, is the constant
and uniform assertion (except in a single in-
stance) of Chatterton himself, wbe is repre-
sented by his sister, and ail bis intimates, as a
lever eof truth frons the earliest dawn et' reason.
Hie *was aise mest insatiable et' fame, and
abounded in vanity. Ife feit himself ncglected,
and many passages et' bis writings areo full et'
invective on this subject. Is it probable, that
sueh a person shot4d barter thse fair character
cf truth, whieh lie loved, for the sake eof persist-
ing in falsehood, which ho detested? Is it
probable, that a person eof bis consummate
vanity, should unit' rmly give the honour of all
bis most excellent compositions te another, and
oîiy inscribo bis ruame te thoso whicia were

evidentiy lnÀo? But even tlîeugh a inan
miglit be thus careless et' his repute.tion, duriag
bis lifetime, under the conviction that lie miglit
assume the isonour wlienever ho plcased, weuid
this carelessness continue even lit the heur cf
death ? IVould ho at a moment, when lie actu.-
aiiy sneditated bis own destruction; in a paper
which ho inscribes-" Ail this wrete betwecn
Sl and 2 o'clock Saturday (evening), in the

utmest distress eof mind,"-still repeat 'with the
utmost solemnity the samne false assertion that
lie lad affirmed during the fermer part cf bis
life ? there was at least no occasion te introduce
the subjeet at that time, and ho xnight have
been sulent, if hoe did net clisse te close bis
existence with a direct falscheod. If we con-
sider the joy 'which bie manifested on the dis-
covery of the parchanents, the avidity 'with
which hoe read them, hoe must be the mest con-
plete of dissemblers, if realiy they contained
ne suds treasure as bie pretended. To another
very extraordinary circumstance Mr. Caicot
bas pledgedl bimself, 'which is that on bis first,
acqunintance with Chatterton, tise latter men.
tioned by name almost ail the peems which
since appecited in print, and tînt at a time,
'wben, if ho were the author, one tenth of thens
could net be'written.

il I. Next te the asseverations et' Chatterton
himself, we nre bound te pay at least some
attention te those of ail bis friends. lis mother
accurately remembers the whole transaction
ceneerning the parclimeuts, as 1 bave -lteady
stated it. lus sister aise recoilects te have
seen the original parchiment et' the poem on our
Lady's Churcis, and, she thincs, of the Battic of
Hiastings : sIc remembers te have beard hcr
brother mention frequently the names cf Ter-
got, and cf John Stowe, besides that of Rewicy.
Mr. Smithî, 'iris 'ias oneo et thc mnost intimat
friends cf Chatterton, remembers te bave se
manuscripts upon vellum, te the number cf n
dozen in bis possession, many cf them ornassent-
esi with the beads eof kings or of popes, and
some of tisem ns broad as tise bottom of a large
sizesi chair, lie used frequeatly te rend te Mr.
Smith, sometimes parts, and sometimes vIole
ticatises from thoe old manuscripts; and Mlr.
Smith lias very oftea been presont wbile iii
transeribed tlem at Mfr. Lnmbert's. Mr. Capel,
a jeweller, at Bristol, assured Mr. Bryant~ that
le had frcquently called upon Chatterton, wle
at M4r. Lambert's, and had at times found hirs
transribing ancient manuscripts answering te
the former description. Mr. Thistlethwaite, in
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the curious letter already quoted, relates, that supposition, Bay the adIvbcatcs for iiowloy,
during tho year 1768, ' at divers visits, ho that this almost miracle of industry or ability
found Chattortota employed in copyingRowley, was performed by a boy ; or that Chatterton
front wbat lie stili consîders as undoubtcd oni- really copied the poemns fromn ancient docu-
ginals.' Mr. Cary also, anothor intimato ac- monts ?
quaintanco, frequently hecard Chatterton mon- IlV. Chatterton is said furtxor to have dis-
tion these maruscripts sooni after ho loft covered great marks of ignorance on the mianu-
Colston's school. Evcry one of those gentlemen, scripts coming first into luis possession. lie rend
as well as Mr. Clayfied and M'~r. Rudliall, the name Roudic instead of Ro%,ley, tili hoe was
declare unequivocally, from an intimate know- set riglit by M~r. I3arrett. Ia the acknowledged
lcdge of Chatterton's lcarning and abilities, thnt writings of Chatterton, there are also palpable
theyv believe hînt incapable of producing the Mistakes, and mlarks of ignorance in Ihistory,
poents of 'Rowley. goograpuy, &c.; 'whereas no sucli appear in the

ilIII. That a number of mnuscripts were pootas of Rowlcy. But 'what is of stili greater
fotind in Itedchiffo churcli, canuot possibly be consequence, Mr. Blryant bas laboured to prove
doubted after the variety of evidence which lias that, lu almost innumerablo instances, Chiatter-
been adduced to that purpose. Perrot, the old ton did not understand the languago.of Rowley,
Sgeston, wlio succeedcd Chatterton's great uncle, but thrt. hie lias actually rnisinterpreted, and
took Mr. Shiercliffe, a minature painter of sometimes naistranscrilied bisa. Thus, in the
Bristol, as early as the year 1749, tlirougb ' English Metamorpliosis' verse 14-
Redcliffe church ; ho shewed hlm la the NorthlIl Ter mayghte, fa 1nopped ynue the frosto of fere."
porch a number of parcieuts, somne loose and Chatterton having recourse to Chaucer and Skin-
sone tied up, and in 'tinaated, 'lthat there were uer, lins interpreted tu, Inop, te fie, te fasten:.
th0steewihwudoedylebte wliereas it really means, and tlie context requires

known; and that in proper bauds thoy naiglt that it should mean, to nip. Thus, lu tho Second
prove a treasure.' Mauy of the manuscripte iu Battie of Hastings, 548, describing a sacrifice:
31r. Barrett's bauds liear ail the marks of age, cgRoastynge their vyclualle round about the flame,"
and are ' signed by Rowloy hitasoîf. The dia- he1%rTywi imlfiaalo dou t
racters in eacli instance appear te lie similar; to r Tyrwhitt an lisicrigy acle h
and the liaud-writing the same i la ' te Wore vyTimsnd s crin l Y 7,w cancedth

ilIV. The short tinte which Chatterton liad ohrwr.Tu a.Elv 7,w id
to, produce, ail these poorus, is an oxtraordinary IlT'icyre throngyngo corses shall onlygIde the starres."

circumstance. It lias beoxa already stated, tijat Tise Word onilyglhtc Chatterton lias bore strangly
ke continiucd at Colston's school fron th Uage of applied ns moaning to daricen the stars, wliereas
eight tili that of fourteen and seven mouLus; Mr. Bryant, liy rccurring to the Saxon, vory
that lio continued ecd day lu schîool front sevon rcasonably supposes oiyc/s to have licou the
or ciglit o'clock tili twelvo la tho morning, and proper Word, and tho lino will thon moan te 1c
!romt one til1 four or five la thc evening, nnd Iik<', or to equal the stars lu numnlir. Tise ivord
went to bcd at ciglît. Thoro is alsu reason to cluerisaunci, which Chatterton lias insertod in tIse
believo, tint ho did not discovor or liegin te ' Introductions to Ela'nover did roally exist,
copy tisose poems, or evon to apply limssell to and Mr. Brynt shis that tise original Word
antiquities, before tic ago of fifteu. Ia about was certaisîly cheicrsaiflee: and iu tIse Second
thc space thereforo of two years and a hlf, lie Eclogtie, Chatterton lias oxplained the worl
made hisescf master of tic anciont languago of anienuiscd, liy lcsscet, or diiniislcd; wlîoroas
this country; ho produced more tlîan two vo- the sanie loarnesi critic shows, that it nover lias
lunes of poetry, whsicb are publislied, and any such nieaning, but tîsat iL really signifies
about as many compositions, lu prose aud verse, <cr'ured or(ibor'iablc. Thcsoand othor similar
as would uearly fill tvo volumes more. During mistakes (of wliich Mr. Brynit specifies a groat
isis tinte lie must ha-i reasi a considerahlo number) lie asserts coulsi nover have bapponod,
îariety of liss. lie was studying medicine, lmd. Chatterton beea any more tliaal the trans-
heraldry, and otlier sciences ; ho was practîsing seriber of those extraordiîiary pourris.
draiiig; ho copiesi a large liook of prclecents ; "1VI. WViti respect to the objection, that Roiv-
aid %Ir. Lambert's business, thougi not oxen-ly is not ientiosîcd by othsor writcr.,, it is an-
sive, xu'îst have occupied at ieast somne part of swerod tîsat thero oxistud su little communiica-
51Q attention. Wii, theref'oro, 15 the casier I tion amor.g mankind rit that tinte, that Leland,
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who is % very curions writer, neyer mal-es the
smallest mention of Canynge, Lydgate, or Oc-
leve. That William of Worcester does flot men-
tion Ra'wley, because, uniless history demands it,
)wrîters do not commonly commemarate persans
before their denth, and Rowlcy was apparontly
alive when William of Worcester was at Bristol.
In the register of the Dioceso of Wells, howeyer,
there are two persans of the namo of Thomas

owley, mentioned as adînitted into, holy orders,
one of whom might bo the author of the pocins.
In answer ta the objection, why these nmanu-
scripts remaincd s0 long unknowa ta the world,
M1r. Bryant says-' We may not be able ta ac-
counit any more for these manuscripts being sa
long neglccted, than for those of IIesychius,
Phoedrus, and Vellius Ilatcrculus baving been
in thc saine situation;' and with respect ta the
secreting of the originals; by Chatterton, it is
deemcd a sufficient reply, that bie niight con-
ceive very highly of their value, and therefore
did not 'wish ta part ivith thein, or ho mugît be
apprelensive thnt they would bc taken from.
lin; and at last, in bis indignation against the
world, hoe probably destroyed aIl of them, that
remained at the tino when ho detormined upon
putting an end ta bis existence.

"VII. The concessions of the adversaries
ougit not ta pass unnoticed on this occasion.
Mr. Warton admits 'that some poems 'written
by Rowley might lhave been preserved in Can-
ynge's chest; but if there were any, they wtere
sa enlarged and improvcd by Chatterton, as ta
become entirely new compositions;' and in a
soibsequent publication says, ' 1 will nat dcny
thnt Chatterton migot, disco-ver parcients of
humble prose, containing local memoirs and
authentic dceds, illustrating tho history af
Bri>tol. Ife might have discavered biographical
diaries, or othcr notices ai thc lives af Canynge,
Isclîam, and Gorges.' These concessions at lcast
iniply samething af a daubt on the mind ai the
Laureate, canccrning the existence of some im-
portant iînatuscripts, and Seein af saine conside-
ration in the scalo of coiitrû,versy.

Internai evidence in jiaur of the authenticify of
Jèiwley's Pocmns.

"I. Thc internal enidence (whicli we miay cal
positive) on1 this side ai thc question is not very
eUxensive, and the bulk, of it cansists in negatine

terton could bave a competent knowledgo
Thus, if tho ' Dethe of Sir Charles Da'wdin- be
8upposed, as M1r. Tyrwhitt himself thinks pro-
bable, ta refcr to the executian of Sir Blaldwin
of Fulford, the fact nicets confirmation in ail its
circumstances, from a fragment published by
Hearne, and alsa froin a parlianientary roll of
the eighth ofEdward IV; neither ofwhich there
is tue lcast probability that Chatterton ever saw.
Thus the names which occur in the Battie of
Hastings, may almost ail he authenticated fraya
thc aid historians; but they are scattered in
sunob a variety of books, that they could flot be
extractcd without infinite labour, and several of
the books were ia ail probability not accessible
by Chatterton.

To this head ire xnay refer many particularb
concerning Canynge, &c., as related by Chatter-
ton, such as bis paying 3000 marks to the king,
pro pace sua habenda, 4c., which was confirned
in an extraordinary manner by W. of Worcester,
whose book vras not made publie tiil 1778, and
'which it vas therefore impossible Chatterton
could see previous to the publication of bis me.
inoirs ; such is also the time of Canynge's enter.
ing into holy orders, which it confirmed by the
Episeopal register of Worcester, and the anec-
dote of the steeple of Redcliffe Church being
burnt down by lightning in 1446. 0f a Ei-
milar kind is a circumstance in the orthogra.
pby of the name of Fe.icampe (whidh is tberigi:
orthography),while Holingshead,the only author
accessible to Chatterton, lias itb'iscitampe. The
namne of Robert Consul, also, whom. Rowley re-
presents as having repaired the Castle of Bristol,
occurs ini Leland, as the proprietor oîthat castle.

"Il1. Witli regaird to the style, composition,
and sentiment. If the pacms appear superior
to tIe efforts of the first seholars at the revival
of letters; what are they, whien considered as
the productions of an uneducated eharity boy,
not quite seventeen? Those, also, wloo tbinl
that Chatterton could flot reduce bis genius ta
the standard af the a'go of Rowley, should, per-
laps, rather 'ionder why hie could neverraise his
own avowed productions tai an equil degree of
excellence. Tlicpoems attributed to Rowleyif
his, are as mucli the work af his infantile years,
as bis own onisceilaneous poems; indced, niany
of the latter ivere composed saine time aftcr

arguments, or a refutation of the adversaries' most af Rowley's wcre exhibited ta the warld;
objections. The inost material proaf is dcrived thaqt they should be inferior ia cvery excellence
froni the Allusions ta Facts and Customns, of of poetry, is therefore a inystery flot easy ta be
which tlocre is not n, ucb probability, that Chat- 1 ccuuntcd for. Againbt thegenera-l proposition,
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that poetry, like other arts, is progressive, and
nover arrived to perfection in an early age; it
bas been judiciously urged, that ' genius is pe-
culier neither to, age nor country,' but that wc
lRnve an example of one man, Ilomer, Who, in
the very infancy of ail arts, without guide or
precursor, ' gave to the world a wvork, 'wbichbas
licen the admiration and miodel of ail succeeding
peets.' And thougli it bie admitted, that Roiw-
ley's poems are pervadcd by an uniform strain
of excellence and taste, whichi does not appear in
the other works of bis age now extant, yet when
we compare any composition vith another of
the sanie or of any prior age, the différence suli-
sisting 'will frcquently lie found ixot to depend
upon time, but upon the situation, genius, and
judgment of the respective authors.

III. As te, Metre, it is said that in ail Ian-
guages the modes and mensures of verse were
originally inveated and adopted fromn accidentai
circumstances, and agreably to, the tastcs of
different authers; and that very early in the
English poetry, a great variety of measures are
lcaown to have prevailed, sucli as the octave
st.anza,which is net many reimoves from the usual
stanza of Rowley, the sevcn line stanza, or Ritbm
Royal, and that of ten lines used by Chaucer in
one of bis smaller poems. The argument
founded on the tmoothness of the verse, is at-
tempted to lie overturned by '.%r. B3ryant, wbo
bas produced cxtracts, from poems stili older
than the age of Rowley, 'which are dcficient aci-
ther in harmony nor cadence.

",1V. The objection founded on the ancient
language of Rowley, is ansiwerable by suppesing
that his language wvas probably provincial. Se-
veral of the words objected to as of Chatterton's
coining, bave by more profound researches been
traccd in ancient ivriters. Milany v-ords in Rowe
ley's poems cannot bie found in those dictionaries
and glossaries, to which Chatterton bad access,
and Chatterton's anistakes lin transcribing and
explaining the old language of Itoîley have ai-
rcady beca instanced.

"1 V. 'Many of tbe pretendcd imitations of the
modemn poets to be found in Ilowley are objected
to upon good grounds, as bing ideas obvions to
Rowley or any maxi; and as to the otber, wby
may WC not suppose them 'insertions of Chat-
terton, cither to please bis own car, or to restore
some parts wbich were lost, or lin places wbere
the wordswe re difiicuit to bie decyphered ? This
.trgumexit acquires great weight, when the tem-

per and genins of Chatterton is coxisidered, and

when it is recoilected that aIl parties ngree, in
in tbe probabîlity of mnxy interpolations being

*made by him; and if this argument bie admittcd,
it wilI ia a great mensure account for the modern
phraseoiogy which se frcqucntly occurs iii tliese

*poems.

* "la rejoinder te, these argunments, a fcw fluets
have been stated by tbose -who support tbe titie
of Chatterton. lst, That no writings or chiest
deposited la Redeliffe Chiurcli are inentioned in
Mr. Cnnynge's will, wbica lias been carcfully
inspected, nor any books, except two, called
' Liggers cum integra legenda,' which hIc aves
to bie u3ed occasionally lu the choir by the two,
dliaplains establlsbed by bim. 2d, To account
for Chatterton's extensive acquaintance ivitb old
books out of the common line of readîng, it i
alleged that the old library at Bristol was, during
his lfe-time, of universai access, anid Chatterton
was nctuaily introduccd te it by tbe 11ev. 1Mr.
Catcott. 3d, Cbattertoa's account of Canynge,
&e., as,far as it wns ceuatenanced by William
of Worcester (that is, as far as respects bis tak-
iag orders and paying a fine t~o the king), ay
be found la the epitapli on Master Canynge, stili
remnining to bie read by every persen, both la
Latin and Englisb, iu Redclifl'e Chiurdl, wbicb
iadeed appears to bie the authority, that William
of Worcester bimself bas followed. Chatterton'â
account, also, of Redeliffe steeple is to be found
at the bottona of a print of that cburcli, pubi-
lisbed ia 1746, by oxie Johin Ilalfpenny, sin
wbich was recouated the ruin of the steeple la
1446, by a terrpest and fire.' 4tbh, As to the
oid vellum or parchment on wvbiclî Chatterton
traascribed bis fragments, it is observed, that
' at the liottom of cadi sheet of ol deeds (ef
wbich there were uxany la the Bristol cbest),
thore is usually a blank spzace of about four or
five ladies in broadth ;' and this exactly agrees
with the shape and size of the largcst fragment
which hoe lias exhibited, viz., eigbt-aud-a-balf
iaches long, and four-axid-a-balf broad."

Very few of our readers, ive opine, will
hesitate to ndopt thc conclusion, that Thomas
Rowley is merely an alias of Thomas Chat-
terton ; and that in nîl probability IlCa-
nynge's cofre"' never contnined documents
more ronuntic or ideal than Il iuuniaîets",
referriag to thc temporalities of St. Mr
Redeliffe church.

Elated with. his success as an Ilantiquarian
miner," Our celebrity resulved to secure, if
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p9ssible, a patron iw-ho would givo something
substantial ini rcturn for literary ore.

The lion. Hlorace Walpole, afterwards,
Eari of Orford. lîad made himself aL mark for
advcnturers, iii consequenceocf tlic facility
witli whicli lic lind permitted himself to be
hoodwinked by Macphcrson, into acting as
one of th~e sponsers of that bonibastical
myth, Ossian.

To Walpole, accordinigly, Chatterton ad-
drcssed a missive, in Mardi 1767, offering to
furnisli hini -%itlî sorne accounts of a series
of grent painters, who had flourishod at
Bristol. The records of those limners, hi-
therto unlknown to faine, had been recently
discovcred (accordingc to Thomas' tale) along
with somne ancient lyries; and a specinien of
the raid lyries, in the shape cf an ode on the
death of Richard I., was transmitted along
Nvith the communication referrcd to.

Hlorace, lîowevcr, had been taughtwisdom,
by. oxperience, and dreaded being made, a
second time, the dry-nurse to an unveracity.
Hec ubmitted the swatch of anthology to
Gray and Mason, wheo at once certiorated
hini, that it was a modern concoction. The
upshot -%as that the documents (for Chatter-
ton had sent some more Ilmodprn antiques"
to thc virtuose) werc retumned to their owner,'
if not author, under a contemptucus blank
eover.

Enraged nt this upshot, Chatterton re-
venged imiiselfhy) introducing Walpole into
a satirical sketchi, entitled l"INenoirs of a
sad do,--," under the Ilcaption" clf "lBaron
Otranto."

Of this "lcomposure,"l whicli appeared in
the Ibiu'n and C'out?ýY M1agazine, we shahl
faveur our clients witli a specinien.

Sir Stentor Ranger, it may be prcmised,
is a roistering toper cf tlic Squire Western
school, wvhose ancestor hiaving purchased ain
eccl.osiastical property, made the abbey a
stable, and tumned his dogs into the chapel.

Sir Stentor liad miany curieus visiters, on
account cf bis ancient, painted glass windows;
amiong the rcst was the redoubted baron Otranto,
whlo bas spent bis ivhiole lifo ia conjectures.
This iiiost irgouicus gentlemen, as a certain ad-
vertiser stuces bum, is certainly a good judge cf
paintings, and bas an original, easy manner cf
writing. That bis knowlIedge in antiquity
equals lis other accoinplishimeats 'my bis dis-

*puted. As bir Stentor had over been pohiti.
cally attached te bis farnily, lie welcomed the
baron 'with evcry domonstration cf joy, and
ordercd the bells cf the parish churcli te be

*rung. As a future testimony cf bis joy, bce
sent for a blind fiddlcr, the flartheleinon of
the village, te entei tain the baron witli a solo
during dinner ; baýi aftcr the desert, Robin

* lood's Raniblo was inelodiously chaunted by
the knight's groom and dairy-xnaid, te the ex-
cellent music cf a two-striiged violin, aud a
bag-pipe. A concert by tbe first masters in
Europe could net have pleased tbo. baron Eo
well: lic imagined binisoîf carricd back to the
age of bis favorite bitre, Richard the Third

Sbiould any critic assert, that it ia inmpossi.
bic sucli an imimagination could enter the cere-
bellurn cf the baron, wlio confines aIl bis ideas
«within thc narrew lizuits cf propriety (for the
songs cf Robin lood werc net in being till the
reiga cf qlueen Elizabeth) bis assertion shall
stand uncontradicted by mct, as 1 know, by
woeful experience, that when an author re-
solves te think liimself la the riglit, it ia mncre
than human argument can, de te convince hin
hie is in the wrong.

The baron, after dinner, asked thec knight if
lie had ever disceFered ia any place about bis
lieuse an escutdheon argent, on a fesse, gules;
thrce garbs, or ; bctwea as many shields, Ea-
ble, cheveronay cf the first ?

To this lcarned intcrrogatory the kuigît an-
swerod -with a stare cf astonisliment, and
"Â non, Sir', wliat d'ye talk cf ? 1 dor't undcr-
stand sudh outlandiali linge, net 1, for niy
part."

Otranto fanding it impossible te enter inte a
conversation suitable te bis hobby-herst, beg-
ged .1lave te visit the kennol, desiring the
kaiglit te permit thc buntsnian te go with lxim,
lest thc dogs migbt ý.ot be over civil te a stran-
ger.

cOdaoklers,' cried Sir Stentor, Il arc you
afraid of thc dogs ? l'Il go mwitî yen Ianyscîf,
man."i

Tbe baron found nmny things worthy bis
notice la thue ruinated chiapel; but tbe iniglit
was se fu!l cf tbe praises cf luis biarrions, fliat
the antiquary had net opportunit.y te foran one
conjecture. After looking round the ebapel for
somo moveable piece cf age, on wbidh lie niigbt
employ bis speculative talents, te the external.
bonour cf bis judgmcnt, lie pitcbed upon a
Stone 'which hîad ne antiquity nt all; and, tran-
sportcd with bis fancied prizo, placed it upon
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bis hond, and bore it triumphantiy to hischam- "'cat-made " Lord Mayor of London!1
ber, desiring the knight to, give hirm no distur- WVe subjoin a brace of letters, addressed
banco the neit day, as lie intendcd to devete it by Chatterton te his mother, soon after ho
te the service of futurity, hdrale I mr anme rc

This iýport9nt piece of stone had by tii' and saoke." They demonstrate how elastie
Luntsrn been sacreligiously stolon from the wero his feelings and how bounding hie
neighbourirg churchi-yard, and employed wich aspirations.
other3i to stop up a breach in the kenni, througli London. April 26, 1770.
whicli the adventurous Jowler liad squczed his Denr Mýother,- lire I amn, safe, and ln high
lank carc:tse. spirits.-To givo you a journal of my tour

Nothing cau escape thc clutdhes of curiosity. wouid nlot be unnecessary. After rîding ia the
The lotters being ill eut, had an appoarance of basket to Brialington,' Irointod, the top of the
somcthing Gothie; and the baron was se far coach, and rid easy; and agreeably entertained
gonC in this Quîxotism (,f literaturo, that at th(
first glance lie detei mined them to heofe the
third Runie alphabet of Wormius.

Tue original inscription vas : James Iicks
lictb here, with Ilester lis wife.

The breken stone is here represented.

4. i. r. k. £i.

The baron liaving turned over Camnden, Dug-
dale, Leyland, and Wever, at last determiaed
it te be Ilicjacet corpus Kenelmoe Saneto Leyero.
Requiescat, &o. &c. What confirmed hlm la
the above rcading, and made it imp ,ssible for
hlm to bc mistaken, was, that a great man cf
àhe naine of Sancto Legero, lad boom buried in
the county about five liundred years ago.

Elated with the happy discovery, the baron
lad an elegant cngraving of thc curiosity ex-
ecutedl, and presented it to the society of anti-
quaries, wýio look upon it as eue of the xnost
imaportant discoveries whidli have been mnade
s!nce the great Dr. Trefoil found ont that the
word kine came frem the Saxon cozvinc.

It is not at ail improbable that the above
story suggested to Sir Walter Scott the idea
of thc adventure of IlAikea Drum's Lang
Ladie," as the saine is set forth la thc
Antiquary.

]3eing released from, the abominated fetters
of lis Czar, A.ttorney Lainbert, out young
adventurer, determiued to push his fortunes
in the Anglican metropolis.

e ith the conversation of a quaker in dreas, but
elittie so, la personals and behaviour. This
laughing Fricnd, who, is a carver, lamentcd bis

3having sont bis tools to Worcester, as other-
vise le 'would have accompanied me te London
I loft him, at Bath; vhen, fanding it rained
pretty fast I catered an inside passenger te
Spcenhamland, the half*way stage, payîng se-
'ea shillings. 'Tiras lucky I did so, for it
snowed ail night, and on Malboreugh Dovus
the snow vas near a foot higli.

At sevea ln the morning I breakfasted at
Speenhamland, and thon mounted the coach-
box for the remainder ef t.he day, vhieh vas a
remarkable fineo ne.-Ronest goe-hoo, compli-
mented me with assuring me, that I sat bolder
and tigliter than any person who ever rid with
him.-Dined at Stroud most luxuriantly, wlth
a yonng gentleman vIe lad slept all the pre-
ceding niglit la the machine; and an eld mer-
cantile genîus, whose school-boy son lad a
great deal )f wit, as the father thought, ia re-
marking that Windsor was as eld as our Sa-
viour's lime.

Got into London about live o'clock la the
evening-callcd upon Mr. Edmunds, Mr. Foul,
Mr. Hlamilton, and Mr. Dedsley. Great en-
couragement from, tliem; ail approved ef my
desigu ;-shall soon ho settld.-Call upen
Mr. Lambert; show him. this, or tell hlm, if 1
deserve a recommendation, ho veuld oblige me
te give me o-if I do net, it will ho beneath
hlmi te take notice of me. Seen ail aunts, cou-
sins-aIl woll-and I amn welcomo. Mr. T.
Wensley is alive, and coming liome.-Sister,
graudmother, &c. &o. &co. remember.-I ro-
main,

ecwu uig±y, in .LIprl i iv ~, ne turnea nis Your dutiful Son,
lack once and fer ever upon Bristol, with T. CHATTERTON.
hopes briglt and genial as these whiel once Shoreditel, London, May 6th, 1770.
clieered Dick Whittington! Mas! widely 'Dear Mothr,-I am surprised tInt ne letter
'liffet was his destiny from that of the lias been sent ini answer te my last. I am set-
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tlcd, and in suchi a setul enint as I 'would de- ingratiate limiself with that personage,
sire. 1 get four guincas a month Ly one Ma- "icame out strong"l as an anti-axinisterial
gazine: shahl cngage to write a Ilistory of Fng- writcr. In particular lie compesed an cssay
land, and ethier picces, whicli will more than centaininig a virulent invective against Go.
double that suru. Occasional cssays for the verament, which was dedicatcd te his patron,
daîly papers would more than support mue. and fromn wliielh lie anticipatcd fructifying
What a glorious prospect! Mr. Wilkcs k-ncw resuits. ]3cckford, lîecver, suddenly died
me by rry writings sincc I first correspondcdatticeunteadlea-ascsoth
with the bookscllers hcrc. I shall visit lini drcamcr svcre shakcn, in consequence, to the
neit wcck, and by Lis intercst -will insure iMrs. vr onain
flallance the Trinity-llouse. Ile affirmcd thiat vcr feund aion. on h floii n
'what 'Mr. Fel liad of mine could net be the dosinn ould n appe a u p fro the olwigon-
writings of a yeuth; and cxpressed a desire te i reionent uiony tht inuscrit of iceain
kznow the author. By tlie means of another nctoe sata i cic eti
bookschler I shall Le introduccd te Tuwnslieiid aineunt of mictailic consolation frei the de-
and Sawbridge. 1 anm quite fainiliar at the mise of Lis influential friend--
Chapter Coffee-house, and kaew aIl the gcniuses "Accepted by l3inglcy et oadtrw
there. Ji character is nz unneccssary; an out ef the *No'rtit Briton, 2lst June, on ac-
author carnies bis chiaracter in bis pen. jqy ceunt of thc Lord Mayor's deatb-
sister will inîprove Loi-self in drawing. My Lest by his death on this Essay-£1.. il G
grandmothîer is, I hope well. Bristol's mer- Gained in Elegies-------....£2 :2 0
ccnary walls were nover destin'd te held me- Gained in Essays--------....3 3 0
thore E vas eut of xny elomont; noir, I am in 1 5 O
it-Ladon! Geed God 1 how suponier is Lon- Arn glad he is dcad «by--------£.... 3 1-3 G
don te that despicable place Bristol 1-lore is In spite of the Cloud which thus gleomed
none of your littie imeannesses, none of yonrhiposetCaernfra hleug
morconary securities, 'which disgrace that mi- tehis viosterattns. for itin te Li
serable hainlet.-Drcss, whicli is in Bristol an d di iinso at es Vin t01 bis
eternal fund of scandaI, is Loi-e only introduced sister, unoer dtic th enh f y, ne0 says.
as a subject ef pi-aise; if a mnan dresses wohI, "'M3y company is courtcd everywhlere ; and
hoe bas taste ; if careless, hoe has Lis ow ra could I humble niyself te go into a comptet,
sens for se deing, and is prudent Need I reý- weu]d have Lad twventy places before now;
mind yebftecnrsTopvryo ut I mnust Le anieng the great; state mat-

authors is a common observation, but net ai- tors suit nme botter tLan commnercial.' AgainQ
ways a truc ene. No authior can Le paoo 'who in a subsequent epistie lie observes: " lI em-
undcrstands the arts of booksllers-Without plOY xny money, îîovr in fitting nîysclf fasù-
tbis necessury kiiowlcdigc, tlîcgrcntest genius ionably, and gctting into good Company;
may starve; and vithiit, the grcatest dunc live thîis hast article always brings inO in inter-
la splendeur. This k-nowlcdge I Lavepretty well est.'>
dipped into -The Levant nan of war, ia whicb Peor TLomnas lookcd te his -geod cern-
T. Wensley vent eut, is atPortsmoutli; but ne pauyll for bread, but 'was nioce vuith ic
nows frem Min yet.-I hodgo in one of Mr. donation of a stone. Neitlîer place non pen-
Walmsley's Lest roonis. Let ".%r. Gary copy sienw~as placed at iiis devotion, anai in ordel
the lettons on the other side, and 9ive theni te to prevent tic divorcenient of seul and body,
thie persons fer îi-Lom they are designed, if net le was constrâined te labour as a haok of
tee znuch labour for liii. the booksellcrs.

Iremain, your's, &o.-
T. C1JATTERTON.

For a scason our juvenilo eutliusiast iha-
gincd that the hîigh road te finie and %vcalth
lay patent before inii, and lie resolvod te
givo hiînslf up inainly te polities. llaving
pnecured an introduction te iMr. flcckrorc,
thc "lliberal Lord Mayor, lie, in erder te

At tliat petiod the Tonsonie tribe wce
very Sliyloclcs, fecding upon tic brains, if
net the fleshi of the unfontunates w-lie toilea
in thîcir onîploy, and grudgingly dolingeutto
thoîn thîe nost mnicroscopie amount of remiu-
neration. During thie nmonth of Junc, Chat-
terton contributed papers te thie followvingl
serials-th osl aazine,»1 the IlToivn

376
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and Country,"> the "lCourt and City," the
,London,"> and the IlPolitical Register ;"

and yct wvas unablo to mako tise two ends
meet. le removedl from comiortablo apart-
ments to, lodgings of the meanest description,
and se low liad tise Sun of lus ambition set,
that hoe becamo tise anxious suitor for tise ap-
pointment of a surgeon's mate to Africa.

On tise score of profussionai. incapacity,
the application was rejected, and the sum-
mer-souied boy sunk at once inte the winter-
smitten despairing mnan.

lis prido, liowevcr, nover loft liim. Hle
suffered, and starved ini iaughty silence.
IlMr. Cross, an apothecary in Brook Street,
informcd Mr. Warton, that wiviii Chatterton
livcd in the neighbuiod ofcuni
caIied at tise sbop, and was repeatcdiy
pressed by Mr. Cross to dino or sup with
him, but in vain. One ovcning, howovcr,
hunsan fraiity se far prcvaiicd over luiq dig-
nity, as to tompt him te partake of tise regalo
of a barre! of eysters, whien ho was observed
to eat mrost voraciously.» Mrs. WVolfe, a
barber's wifo, within a few doors of tlc house
'whoec Mrâ. An-el, tho Iandiady of the hap-
less striplirng iivcd, iikewiso bore ample
testiniony both te his extreme destitution
and indomitable prido. She says that IlMrs.
Angel told lier after his deatis, that on tise
24t1u of August, ns she, know bc Lad flot
caten anything for two or throe drays, she
beggcd lie 'wouid takie samoe dinner wvitli lier;
but hoe was <,ffcnded -%ith lier expressions,
'which secmed te hint lic was in want, an.d
nssured lier lie w.as net liung-ry.",

It grieves us te record that iii the înidst of
thiis sea of troubles, poor Chatterton ivas de-
void of tise enly consp-.Iss which, coud, huave
guided himi to peace and consolation. The
cancer of infidclity iad fastened its correding
fangs in bis soul. E-arth, had proved a, churl-
ishi stepînother te tise strieken boy, and ne
liglit beained from, beyond the tonb te indi-
cate tîsat there vas a Gosien where rcst re-
rnaincd for the 'wcary and lie.ty-ladcn.

About tise latter end of Au gust, 1770, Dr.
Fry, hcad of St. Jolin's Colle-go, Oxford,
made a pilrrisniabc te, Bristol, in erder te
searcis into tho isistory of' loioy and chat-
terton. Ilc w-as a geniai lover of gcnius,
ind lsad1 mado uîp bis mmnd te patrenize and

befriend our hero, if ho appearcd at al
worthy of assistance.

Ero tho good man lad reacbed lis destina-
tien, the dark esurtain liad droppcd upon ono
of life's briefest but bitterest tragedies.

On the 24th day of tho month lart above-
mentioncd, the fnminc-crazcd dreanmer swai -
low'cd arsenic, and se, vent te, meet bis God.

lis romains, onclosed in a paupcr's sîseli,
wore intorrcd in tIse buryins-g-round of Shone-
lane werlhouso.

No stono marks the suicidc's unconsecrated
grave. Coleridge, howcvor, dedicated alyrie
te, the nueniory of the Ilcarly lest," wvhicli
worthiiy suppiied tho lack of monumental
marble.

Thus sang the bard:
IlSublime of thonght, and confident of fone,
Promn raies where Avon ulndi tho Mcinstrel came.

Light-bearted youth! ho hastes &long,
And meditates tho future song,

IIow dauntless Eiia fray'd tho Dacyan focs;
Se, as floating bigb In air
Glitter thse sunny Tisions fair,

lus oyes dlance rapture, and bis bosons glows!
Ycsi1 clad In zatures ricb array,

And brlght In ail ber tender bues,
Sweet tree of Ilopet thon lovellest cbild of SprIng,
Most fair didst thou disclose thine early bloon,

Loading tho west-seinds wlth If s soft perfumnel1
And Fancy, cîfin form of gorgensi ving.

On every blosson hung her fostering dew,
Tl'at, changeful, wantoned to tho orient day!

Blut soon upon, thy poor unslseltered bond
IS Penury ber sickly mlldew rzbed :

And soon the scathlng lightnisg bade tbeo stand
In frownlng borror o'er the bllghted land 1

IAh! wboro are lied the charms 0f vernal Craco,
AnS Joy*s wildglcams, light-liasbing ô*cr thy faco?
Youtb of tunsultuous soul, and haggard oye!
Tliy wasted foras, thy hurîd rteps 1 view,
On thy colSI forebead startç the anguishzd dewç:
And dreadful was (bat bosom-rending sighîl

Suçh were tho strugglos of thec glooxsîy hour,
Wheon care, of vithered brow,

rrepaFd tlae polson's pow'r:
Aircady to (l'y lips was rais'd the bow),

lVhcn n.r the stood Affection mek
(71cr bosom hart,, and wildiy pale ber cheek)

Tlay sullen gaze rhe bado thec roll
Oùz sScs (bit vaiS snigbt nelt thy soul;

17hy native cnt ase fl:Lhd upon thy vîcw,
Tby native cot, wbere s! iii, at dJose of day,
l>e.uee smilirsg sate, anS listcncd te tby loy;
Tby Slste-rs *brieca sIc bade theo bear,
AnS mark tby Mother's tear.

Se, sec ber breast's convulsive t broc,
Becr suent agony of woci

Ah! dsh (ho poison'd chalice frons tby lband?

IlAnd thon bisd'st dashb'd if, nt lier stift commna nS,
flot that Despair and Indignation rose,
And tolS agaIn tihe story o! tlsy woca;
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Told thse keen Insult of th' uoftýoling heart;
Tihe dread dopodonco on thse low-born mmid;
Told every pang, ivitis which thy seul mnust sinsrt,
Negliet, sud grinning Scorn, and Want combin'd
llecoiiing quick, tlaou bad'st the frlend of pain
Roll thse black Med of Deatis thro' overy freozing velu!

Il0 Chatterton ! tbat dieu wert yet alivo 1
Sure thon would'st spread thse exiivass to thse gale,
Anul love, witbt us, thse tiffiing- tcsm ta drive
VeYr pc3ceful Frcedoin's undivided dgle;
And we, at sober ove, would round theo throug,
l:nging, enraptur'd, on tby stately song i
And greet with sinfiles thse young-eyed Pocsy
AiU deftiy mask'd, as hoar Antiquity.
Aiea Tain IPisantasies 3 the fleeting brooS
orf Me self-solac'S lu ber Sreamoy mood 1
Yet isill I love to foliew the swcet dream,
Where, Susqueisannais, peurs bis usstam'd stream;
And on seute li, whoeo forest-frownIng used
Wartesç ocr thse murmura of his calmer tiSe,
Wiii raise a soleoun Cenotapis to tisse,
Sweet Hlarper of timne-uçhrouded.Minstrelsy 1
And there, sooth'd sasily by the dirgeful wind,
-Muse on the sore ills 1 had left behind."

TRE PRESS.

BY THIOMAS SELLAIS.

The immortal Junius bas boldly declared,
that "Ithe liberty of the Press is the palla-
dium of ail the civil, polit ical, andZ religiois
rig7ds of an Englishnian' Jow true it is!
'we in this present enlilhtened age can. un-
liîsitatingly join in declaring so witlh 1dm.
Wlhen we look back threughi thse vista of
time, and mark tihe progress of tise Press
froni its origin, observe the many noble
batties it lias fouglit against the oppressers
of our ferefathers, coming off alnîost in every
contest gloriously victorious,-.Ind when -we
observe the slcepless watchfulness of it over
their liberties wlhen secured, -we cannot but
excîlin, IIOod bc thanked for the Press!"1
Thse tinse was, (and that net çery distant)
wlien the people of what are now thse miost
enlighItened nations, liad no such thiing as a
ncwspapor ; and evon thougli they had, they
could net benefit by tli, for dark %gne-
'rance and wild superstition chainedl down
tlieir intellect, s0 that thcy soughit net and
know not liowv to soar above the groveling
animal gratifications and brutal ignorance
which liad se long disgraced our race. l3utý
very fcw could tend besides thse clorgy (and'
even some of thoin very insperfcctly), suds
ain acquisition was- no pairt ef a gentleman's
education; 60 mudli were'tlley aibove learnîn-

those rules wlsîch, Cocker lias thouglit se in-
dispensable te every one, that our nobility,
if they wanted to keep reckoning of csny-
tlsing, resorted te, thc dignified expediept of
notclsing a piece of stick; this '«as their
simple way of keeping count of the niest
important financial affairs. Reading, wr"iting
and counting, wvere thouglit enly suitable for
the monks in their dark and lonesome mû-
nasteries: they alone liad books to read;
from thera the few men o? intellect and
and genius, who tlsirsted for the swçeet
waters o? knoiçledge, obtained ail tlseir
supplies. There might be a book liere and
tisere in sorne osf thse princely palaces of the
gentry, but se carofully wero tlsey preserved,
that like priseners tlsey ivere strongly cisain-
cd to some large table or other lieavy piece
o? furniture, kept ne doubt more for curiosivy
sake, than for use. What an extraordinary
change within lese than 300 years!1 Now
every one claiming te, bc a gentleman maust
net enly be schooled in the cementary
branches ef education, but maust be Tersant
with alnxest every brandi of science or litera-
ture ; net only have they to do se, but cvery
man or womaan who seeks te, move in re.-pect-
able society. And se wvidely new have the
fleed-gates of knowledgc been threwn open
te ail, that the ragged boy whe begs Ilis

daily breadl, lias ed ucaien offered te 1dm
free, and wvit1seut reward; as open te, him
as the canepy of lieaven, whIiclu perlsaps is
tise ouly roof lie en dlaim te bo under. Tlien
ive have ceuntless nuinbers o? scientifie and
literary institutions, access te wlsicls înaiy bc
liad, on paynient of almost a nominal price.
Libraries, these: inexisaustiblo fountains of
delighit, are feund in every littie villge or
school, district. Blooks are every day issuing
forth frens the press in tlseusands, and a
lsundred of the best of themi can bo land at a
price with '«heu you cossld only have eh-
tained a small, superstitious and cisildislh
story book, as lette as in thse lIGtli century.
Ncivspapers, these, universal flying nsessen-
gers o? glad know]edget, are sent forfis in
countless millions oery wcek; ne part of
the isniverse hîabited by civilized nman but
they reach, and yet thoy arc but in their
infanoy. Insa«ginatien sta-ggers at tic thouglit
e? wlat thieyîna.ylbe in influence and nui-
bers in fifty ycars lience!
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Let us briefly run over the history ofi morning and cvening, but alnxost ei'ery town
newspapers, a hist.ory nîost excitiug and lias its weekly historiau, %Vho fMIS the villa-
instructive. CPOrs of bis district witli conjectures on the

The first newspaper. (Ili<cktrc-y Nèws) events of war, with debates on the true
was pnhlishied in 1622, but it was so perse- interests of Europe."
rutod by the Star Chamber, that it was In 1782 there were 79 papers.
discontinued in 1640. In 1790 they rose to 146.

Next camne, in 1662, l/ke Kiinqdomi's 1»i-
tdlligencer, wlîich was publishied by*Roger
Estrango, "for the satisfaction and informa-
tion of the people"

Thon the Oxford Gazette commenced ini
1665, whvioh is now knowar as the London
Gazette. This was the only paper publishedý
many years after the restoration. No poli-
tical news could be givea ivithout the con-!
sent of the crown.

Aftor the fligit of James II.> the Unîiver-sal'
lzd1elligencer appeared; it was publishieci
twice a 'Week, and consisted. of two sinall

Durîng the reiga of Anne, tlîe newvspapers
improved.

The flrst daily paper came out iii 1709, in
the shape of the -Daily Coura nt. In Dr.i
Johinson's day, tic papers wvcre fairly set
Zgoing.

The frequent imiposts miade by Govern-j
nent, as I shall afterwards show, -%ere for a
long period the greatest obstacles in theiri
progress. Swift wrote to Steele tlîo following
arnusiug account, of the effects of suehi:
".A.1 Grub Street is ruined by the stampi
act. Do you know that G. S. is dead and
gono Iast week ? No more glîosts or murders
nowv for love or money. I plied it pretty
close tlîe last fortnighlt, and publislîed at
lcast soven penny papers of nîy own, beside
some of othior people's; but now evcrjy single
lîalf-slîet pays a half-penny to the quoca.
The Obscrvalor is fallen. The Mfedleys are
jnbled together with thue .Iyi&g Post. The
Exarndnator is deadly sick; the Spectalor
keeps up, and doubles its price. 1 know flot
how long it will hold. Ilave you scen the
red stamp the pr pers are niarked, witlî?
Methinks it is -worth a half-penny the
staniping il,

Dr. Johinson -wrotc in the Mder. " Not
miny ycars ago,"l le said, 41the nation was
content 'with one Gazette ; but now wc have

In iS09, tiventy-nine and a hiaif millions
of stanips -%vere issued, slicwing an immense
increase, whichi no doubt was caused by the
wars thon raging ail over Europe.

In 1S21, 01nlY twcnty-four millions %vere
issued;- the decrcase no doubt caused by the
peace.

In 1835, 32,000,000 were issued; in 1848,
67,476,7î68 ; and in 1854, 111,000,000; at
which tinie 150 papers were publisbied in
London, and 238 elsewliere. It is curious to
observe, that for Scotland, -%itlî a population
of only about three millions, 7,497,064
stamps veto issued, wvhiIe Ireland, witli lier
population of seven and a hall millIons, only
liad 7,028,958. No surer test of a country's
intelligence and prosperity can bo obtainod
than by the number of its newvspa.pers. In
.America, the circulation of newspapors --s
immense; Boston, United States, witlî its
113p.pers,giving5 4,0OO,OOO; and NewYork,,
witli its 104, giving 73,000,000 per annunu
only 38 millions less tian issued for the
'whole of England in one ycar. In the States,
no taxes have impedcd the Press, but ln
England tlie un-wise stax»p net bias been the
cause of hocr being so far behind. Ilowever,
now, the intelligence of the people lia.s swept
away this unenlighltened impost; and the
resuit is, thiat new daily and weely papers
are starting up witlx astonishing rapidity.
In the £dinburgh, Jcv of 1819 it is stated,
that in Paris 34,000 papers wore issued
daily ; that out of a population of twenty-six
millions, ticre was ouly one paper to evcry
776 individuals; that newspapers were cir-
cuiited in Engiaud as twenty to one in
France. The Press in France lias had more
thian taxation to keep it down. Despotisni
has grievously oppressed, ivitli its iron rule,
the Press in France, yet the influence
wielded by it in that country lias been

ihy : it is enougli to sny that the
Provisional Government of Fcbruary 1348

flot only in the motropolis papors for evory 1 was concoeted in a newspapcr office la Paris,
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and thnt the Revolution of 1830 w-as earried
on by the editors of a popularjournal. The
great nien of France have been and stili. are
mostly ail editors.

Sardina, that, most prosperous of Furo-
pean countries, lias its Peol)le's Gazelle, witlî
a daily circulation of 15,000, sold at Id. each.
So long as evea tlîat little paper is conducted
with tic saine spirit of liberty and religion
as it lias been, se long w-ill Sardinia, ho one
of tlie lovely oasis in tlîe desert of gloomy
superstition and despotisin witli w-hich it is
oerywliere surrounded. Thîe press has encoun-
tered thc nîost determined persecution from
various royal despots. In onliglitened Eng-
land the inost diabolical inens w-ero resorted
to te suppress out-spoken journals. Charles
I., attempted to put a sunîmary end to thein
by lîunanely tying tic éditors at. the cart-
tail, fioggimîg tiieni, putting tlioni in the
stocks or pillory, slienring off tlîeir cars,
slitting timeir nostrils, branding on their
chîeck tic letters S. L., (seditious libeller.)
Sncll w-as donc in the l7th century. These
outra-cous anîd brutal procedures w-ero fol-
lowved by the more civilized ones of flues and
imprisonmients. The glorious revolution of
1688 brouglit witi it tint never-failing prop
of truc liberty, a Frc Press; and the year
1693 emancipated thc Press fromn the censor-
ship. Ilerew-as a llappy time for tic Press-
no censorsiip-no stnmp-thc fortunate edi-
tors nced not fear danger unless thcy mado
impertinent allusions te Members of ]?arlia-
ment. Then thc cloquent effusions werc
poured forth by Addison and Steceo, in tîmo
Taltler, 1Spcctalor, Gutardianz and Fr-eholder,
But again thc briglit days of tic Press wcre
te ho clouded by the imposition of au infa-
maous tax, for in 1711, a duty of id. w-as
imposed on a w-hole nowspaper slioot, and
-;d. on a hialf, besides a tai of Is. sterling
w-as levied on cvery advertisement. This
w-as donc in tîmo reign of Queca Ann. The
result ivas, tîmat thc Spctator w-as stopped-
the Act wvas cvidcd to a certain citent by
publishing the ncw-spapers as pamphlets,
w-hidli wcrc lcss taxed; howevcr, the poor
editors w-ere cauglit horo also, fur in 17ï25,
it w'as provided tint ncwspapers should not
ho passcel as p)amIplets. Again, in 1757,
nu additional duty ufMxi. w-as laid on to lîclp

to pay the expenses of the Frenchi var, as
also Id. more w-as iniposed on ecdi adver-
tisement. Yet anothor inflietion on the un.
fortunato newvspaper publishers-so late as
1776, another Ud w-as put on, and the en-
lighitened Prime Minister of England, Lord
North, observed by w-ny of fatherly caution,
"tliat it w-as a doubtful question w-hether
newspapers w-ero flot a curse, but thiere w-as
no doubt at ail that if tolerated, thoy slîould
bo nmade as expensire as possible." M~ost
noble and v-ise North-what a pity youi are
not living now to receivpo the thanlis aud
plaudits of your enlightened country for
such Solon lawà, and such a sage remark!
This w-as not, enough-in 1780 hie demnandcd
and obtained another Gd. on each advertise-
nient. After this, tho second Pitt, so mucli
laudcd as to ho ealled " the hcaven-born
minister," in the year 1789, put on another
,-d. on nowspapers and Gd. on advertiEe-
monts; and to prevent people lending their
newspapers, lie judioiously ývisited vith a
fine of £5, any one w-ho would have been
guilty of lending lus own newspaper. Not
enough yet-ad. more must ho put on in
1797, raising- now the tax on ecdi copy to
4d.-the paper w-as sold at Md. Castlereagb
followed up the Wise nets of lis predecessors
by increasing tho advertisemnent duty to
3s. Gd., and augmenting the duty on large
pamphlets; and to orow-n ail, as pamphlets
excited lîatred and contcnîpt of tic goreru-
ment, thc .rnzall ones w-ere declarcd nows-
papers.

It is about finie to stop--wc have got 4a.
on oachi newspaper and 3s. Gd. on ecd ad-
vertisement-but notwithstanding these sa-
vago iupositions and other flerce means of
persecution, the noble, undaunted, British
Press progressed.

In 1831, tic battie of tic unstamped began
to take place, w-hichi continued for four years.
In various large towns several daily and
w-eekly papers were published in defiance of
tic Stamp Act-theïr success w-as immense.
Fines and imprisonmonts wero stringently
resorted to, but ail in vain, the courageous
unstanîped moei ineceased the îîîore, ¶3.11 at
lnst the govcrnment had to, -ive up and re-
duce the stamp, from 4d. to Id., and conti-
nued te theni thc privilege of going frc of
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postage. This great event in newspaper continue to go Stage Coacbes from. the George
history took place on September 15, 1836. Inn, withoutiAldcrgate, London, into the several

Vic ric, o thedaiy pper as henre-cities and toivus for the rates and at the times
'Th prce ? te dilypapr ws ton e-hereinafter xnentioned and declared. Every

dnced from 7M. to 5d., and thse weekly from 'Monday, Wednesday and Friday, to Salisbury
9d. to 6d. Ia 1853 the advertisement duty in two days for twenty shillings. Once ovory
iças taken off. In 1854 another battie for fortnigbt to Edinburgh for £4 apiece."
unstamped papers, and the government had Should you desire to learn when that ex-
to give way, and 110w papers require to be collent beverago, tea, was first used, read

stasnped no longer. This shews, like every ts publishied Sept. 30, 1655,-just 200
other movcment of tihe people ihen their Years ag«o
cause isjust, victory assuredlymust be theirs. "1,That excellent and by ail Physîtians ap-
For a period of 144 years hiad they to, fight Proved China Drink, called by. the Chineans

Tcbia, by other nations Tay alias Tee, is sold at
against these tyrannical proceedings of va- the Sultaness Ilcad Coffee Iluse in Sweetings
rious legisiators. Thanks to their glorious, Itonts, by the Royal Exchange London. Mer-
patriotie and unyielding resistance for the curlous Politicus. Sep. 30, 1658.
cause o? frcodom against the diabolical at- In 1660, King Charles appears to have
tacks of iron despotism. And well may we, lost a fine dog, a description of which was
thoir descendants, althougli yet under the advertised in the 3fcrcury, but without sue-
saine British sceptre, be prond o? our great cess,.-so thse folloiing arnusing one suc..
and prosperous Canada where restrictions of ceedcd it.
âny kind are unknown; and flot only that, IlWe znust eall upon you again for a B3lack
but oven the newspapers are so higbly pri- DO-, between a GreyIon anaSpieo
,ffleged as to be allowed te be transnsitted white about bim, only a streak ia tho breast

and tayi lîttie bobbed. It is his Majesties own
froin one end of the, mighty province to the (log and doubtioss was stolen, for the dog vas
other, free ofpostage. flot bora nor bred ini England and would nover

Lot me briofly refer to the history of ad- forseke his master. Wbosoever finds hum inay
îerCseiiens, hic noi-a-ay' nerlyag-acquaint any at Wbitoball, for the dog was bot-
verisesens, bic no-a-ay' ner]yag-ter known at Court than those who, stole him.

~ndize thse whole o? our immense daily WViil they nover leave robbing lis 'Majesty ?
shoots. It was about thse year 1652 -when Must be not keep a dog ? This dog's place

advetiseent bogn t apparand isethough botter than some imagine, is the onlyadvetisniets egrn toapparandtheone wbich no one offers to beg."1
booksellers vere the first to advertise. Dur- ]3ritons, wvho feel so, indignant towards the
ing the Commonwealth they used that power- slaveholders, may learn of the extraordinary

fLvoiceto a great extent; mostly religions change of opinion in their land o? liberty
publications wvere advertised, amongst which since the year 17î09, when their-forefathers
the following are sPccimens-'" Gospel M1ar- did not feel. in anyways ashamied to have

ro, " ewSgh ro Iei"ZA>ir such as the following i11 their publie prints:
Dart struck through the Kingdom of the " 4To be scId a Negro Boy, aged eleven years.
Serpent.", Inquiro of thse Virginia Coffeo buose, Thiread-

A great ainount o? information of past acedie street, behind the Royal Exchange."
;3tr a eland rmavriesns What a moral revolution must have taken

for instance, the following would lead one to place vwhen England inunificently granted
suppose that something like . egro slavery millions Of POunds to, at off the horrid
existed ia England at thse trne (1659) it was chains of slavery fromi the tens of thousands
insertod, which was as follows *-of poor, hoîlpless Negroos in lier West Indian

"Negro boy, about nino years of age, in. Islands; flot that alone, but shie and her de-
psýy serge suit., his hair close eut te bis hoad, voted chuldren have been, and are ever ready
was lest on Tucsday last August 9, at niglit, in to answer the pitiful cry of the slave,
e t.c cof hane, ondn If any one can "eCorne over and help us." Every B3ritish~iv noic ofhlmteMr. Thornas Barker, at
the Sugar Loaf, in that Lane, tboy shall bo wei subjeet, I may say, is the friend of the cap-
lù'wardedl for their pains." tive, be hoe white or black ; but the opinion

Agiwc learn from thse folloNving wlicn o? our ancestors, little more tisas 100 years
stag.e coaches camsnenced ago, mua vastly different, as thse above ad-

«"From, tic 26 d.y o? April, 16-58, thero wiht vertisemnent shows.



Let us take a glanco at the advortisements Not a place of any importance but fi cars the
in years more modern. In -the Neivcastle rumbling of its thunders. Pity the mnan, bc
Chronicc of 1765-6, soine vory queer things hie the greatest on earth, against whoim its
may be leamned. Advertisements of cock- fury-bolts are dirccted ; well may lie seck
fighting, headed by a portraiture of a couple te conceal and proteot himself from their de-
of game birds facing ecd other witlî a niost stroying effects!1
belligerent aspect ; 'while others, of horses The ines of London, England (need I
stolen or stmayed, w.ere enibellishied by a re- say, is it tîîat I refer to), was comnienced by
presentation of the supposed thief mo1unted John Walter. No. 1 appeared in 1783, under
on the missing animal, which was forced the titie cf the Daily Vnivcrsal lcgister.
into a break-nock pace, while Satan himself, lowever, as many others hiad that naiue, lie
propriapersona, was perched on the crupper, changed it lu 1788 te the limes. It was
in an excited and triampliant attitude. tlien publishoed ln two small leaves cf paper

Notices cf marriages were done in a very liko that cf the Penny MAagazine. The loncg-
excellent way:- instead cf saying, Mr. B. winded speeches cf Parliamentary orators
marricd Miss K., they tantalised the bache- wvere condensed into a few linos; a good
lors witb an account cf the persona], mental, pmactice, which might we]1 be carried out
and, if such therewere,mectallie charmsof the even ia these days cf broad-sheets. John
bride; the fair were descibed as Ilsprightly,> Walter, Ne. 2, whube manager cf the frnies
"genteel," and Ilagreeable," "lgenteel for- in 1803, although fie printed for the Goyern-

tune."1 One man gains a well-accomplished ment ail the Customs' papers, came out
lad wih aforunecf 1,00: n areeable strong, in bcldly blaming the Catamaran

widow with £2,000 ; a most amiable, affable Expedition, and failed net to bring befere
and agreeabie young lady 'with £10,000,- the world Lord Melville's delinquencies. As
and so on te annoy the selflsh old bachelors. nmight be expected, the Custom's jobs ivcre

We aisoecan leara something cf tho aristo- talcen from hlm, and ne efforts were sparcd
cratie amusements cf those days, sucli as- te, make hlma feel the mighty indignation of
Sir C. l3unbury ran 100 yards at Newmarket those great nmen thon in power; his pa-ckag',es
for 1000 guineas, against a tailor, with 401b. and papers from, abroad wero stopped or re-
weight cf cabbage, alias alirede. "&Sunday tarded by the officiais ; but hoe was toc n=ay
morning, a little before 3 o'cloek, a match for theni, for ho arranged a different systein
on marbles wvas played under the piazza at cf obtaining such, and astonished theni by
Covent Gardon, by the light cf 32 links (by letting thema and the subjocts cf England
several roges well known in tliat circle) for know the Capitulation cf Flushing 48 hours
20 guineas a sido." before, the Government recoived, it by their

J3eggars seeni te bave been mon cf somo own chaune.
importance in these happy times, for the fol- Walter the Second was a man cf most ln-
lowing is advertised -"l A beggar's stand dustricus and energetie habits; ho might be
te be !et, ia a charitable neighbourhood, for seen, when not far from the zenith cf his pros.
about 30s. a-week." perity, alone in the printing-room, ln his shirt

I shall conclude the advertisements with sicevos, composing-stick in l'and, dilient1Y
the following obituary one-.-" On Thursday setting up some items of nows, the workiMu
died at his house, near Ilampstead, the Rov. boing ont cf the way. Ne foolish pride had
Mr. Southeoto, remarkable for liaving a leg lio. The good, honest man died about six
cf mutton every night for suppor for forty years age, leaving an estate 'vorth £90,000.
years, smoking ton pipes ns constantiy, and The unrivailed pewer- cf steam, was intro-
drinking three botties cf port." duced into the Tlimes establishment by hln,

.Any article on Newspapers would be im- against much opposition froni his workmcn,
perfect without giving a short history cf that by which they can now throw off 10,000
ene, which, for the talent empioyed by iL, copies in an heur 1
and its mighty influence net oniy in Great Amengst the most ceoebrated cf Tinie5'
J3ritain but oeor tleworld, stands unrivalled. contributors might bo mentionedl Dr. Stod-
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dart, iwlîose execrations of Napolcon obtained I
lmi the soubriquet of' Dr. Slop). iliomas -9

101r0s,11o O'Coall called " Gin Drink-
incst"s dissipated Nvas lie, th-at ai story is

tol(l of hii lavîng, one heautifuil, starry,
wvintry ight, been fouîîd lying on Sydenha-iin
Coninions, graspîng away at the sîîow, and
grnmhilîîîg fcarfally that ho could not draw
the shoocts over liiiii 1 Barnes was a. ian of
great talent, and 'vas undoubtedly onte of the
iîunderers. lIe (lied iii 1S-1, eh, and

a liard drinker of iîîtoxicating liquors to tie
ist. Capt. Edward Stirlin, an Irislintan,

sticeCdedl hmii. RIe liad beeti bred to the
law, but joineà a body of voluniteeraS, aud
ta.ok part iii the Irislh 1ebellion. Ile first
conttributed to the limee uinder the signature
o? "'Votas," whlen, in 1830, lie becaine
Chie? Editor, and continued so for ten years.
The Captain wvas a ri-lit jolly felloiw ; lie
drove about the Clubs, attended dinners,
spent his evexiings at thiese, and at the, dead
silence of iniidniglit, whien ail liad -one to
-est, lie would sit down for thrc or four
lmurs, forging the boits te b hlurled forth
ncxt mnorrnn%.

The present Th underer is thc Rev. Thomnas
Mozley, of London, who ia w'orthy o? being
b in ae of his predeceasors.

The fI'mes lias for xnany years been very
changcablc ini its politics-one, trne Conser-
vative, anotiier liadical-in fact it seems to
lit turnedl about like a weatliercock by the
blast of publie opinion. Mucli eredit is due
to àt at the present tiînc, for Iashing, up so
effectively the Goverament officiais to be
faithful at their posta in the manage-
ment of the present war. Witli a power
incalculable, its influence either for good or
bad caxînot fait to affect the whole Britishi
dominions.

lI0w well did the celebrated Shieridan
represent the great power wielded by the
Press in Englaad, when ho deolared elo-
quently.

"Give me but the liberty of the Press, and 1
vill gi'ce te the blinister a venal Heouse of Peera

1I will give lira a corrupt and servile lleuse of
Conmons-I wiIl give hîn the Mtil sway of the
patronage of office-I will give him the Whole
host of inisterial influence-I will give him al
the power that placo caa confer upen hum, to
Purchase up subinission, and oyerawe resistance
-and yct, armcd with the liberty of the Press,
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will go forth to meet Itini uindisinniyed-I will
ttack thec mighity fabric hoe lias rearedl ivith.
biat eihtrcine-1vill shiako down froin ita
iit , corruption, and bitry it amidst the ruina
if tule aibuses it )Yas mieant to, sheltor.">

Inatfle States, the pow-or o? tlîe Press inust
)e immense, for there are 2,SOO wiespa-.pers
nîblished, withi a circulation of about
10O00,000, and an aniual issue of more than

100,000,000!1 Whiat giant strides. the Amnr-
,.ans have muade in a country flot one huii-
lred yeara old 1 But la Canadai they are not
behind thein. Every eit.y ha thiree or four
dmilles, besides weeklies. E very tovai inust
liave one daily at least ; and evcry village of
but a few huadreda of inhiahitants lias one
or two semi-wcekly or weekly papiers.

Truc, that both la thye States and Canada
many of these papera scarcely deserve thc
naine, being filled up for the inoat part w-itlî
profitiess niatter, such as long tales, thc
reading of whidhi la oftea injiurions to thc
young. But such are the exceptions, the rule
being that the papers contain the lateat and
nxost important news, good seleetions froin
celebrated authors, and editorials on subjects
o? local, provincial, or world-wido import-
ance. It must, hio,%ever, ho adinitted that
the editora, la regard to literary and scienti-
fie acquirements, are inferior to those of
Great Britala:- titis may bo looked for la a
new country. A nmarkcd progreas la obser-
vable la this respect. If the Old Country
has the advantage of the New World in that,
yet her people are far hchind those of the
other la regard to the desire for newspapera.
In Scotland, where they have sudh a thirat

fo ,nolde, not ten years ago there wvas
not a daily paper la it, and only a few
weeklics ln thecities and large towas. Now,
evenafterthestamping las beenrenaoved, they
ennot eount above four or five daily papers.

lu this country and the States you 'a-ll
find places o? a population of 8,000 have their
two dailies bosides wceklies ; and very few
farinera, evea although net wealthy, are
without taking twro or three newspapers:
they must have one froin the nietropolia, ana
one froin the local village. You cannot enter
a house, however humble, without sceing a
newspaper o? some kind on the table. In
Great Bnitain it is different. ÀA writer la an
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influeutial newspaper iii England remarkslrecad, and whien, upon this possession of the
in regardl to Ainerica, that- 1tools of knoNvlcdgve there lias growil un a

4Tlici.e is rio 1 -iid ivherc nîind is so0 tho- habit of pcruisiingý public prints, the State is
rougly etiiîanicipated-vliere the people are. virtually powerless iu its attcnipts to check
coiistitutted so cxclisivcly of thiinkung bemugs
aind the re.,ult is bucli a development of mnenta ui res nailes the Scuiii o'id tinies,
:11u1 mioral power, amil suchi a rapidity of social and Charles the Tentlî and Louis Philippe,
pro'gress -iiid national expression as carth never more rcccntly, tried to tramnple dciwa the

beoewitnCs(l. England inay ire11 be proud
of lier gloulunis cliild 1 But while she admires, ncwspapers, and everybody kuios liow the
ou-lit sule nut to iiinitate ? Can she bc humbled atteniupt resulted. The prevalence or scarcity
by reciciviîig a J.esson from a nation iicî of newspapers iii a country aflords a sort of
reflects lier owi inuage, and adds to lier own index to its social state. IVliere journals are
reniownt? Wlho c:în doubt, tîtat tho crippling
and gngia ytîirltv otePes rIC ueos the people liave power, intelli.
is niow about to expire, lias cntailcd upon. gence, and ivealtîx ; iviiere journals are few,
England inîcalculable uischief? WVho can th ayreiraltinesav.Inie
doubt, tliat the relical of tlhe Stamp Act, ow lied tates areiuraiy vlucre lsts newtlî
about to contc into full play, ivill withîn thel UntdSae, vr ilg la t e
course of tweiity-flve more years, put a cern- paper, and every eîty a dozen of these organs
pletely new face on Blritish socicty, and raise ofpopular scîtinient. l nlnl eko
our noble nation idio tlîe înost enligbtencdZ
mioral, axxd rtl*l!ioiis people ln Chribtendem ?" i0 ueosad o iiuni l)go

Let iebefrcI close, give tlîe opinions of the papers are, irbile ia F rance they hiave
Let e, bfor stiîî greater poivcr. Tura to ]Zussia, whlere

two celebratcd nien, iii regard to the powrer paesaecZDrtveyukxwadw

and bcncfit of thxe press. ieikeus says sec papeole old wraithel earthwn aulîey

ducxe aci rof pt, sin bvroad-eatt pro- compelled to tilI. Austria, Italy, and Spain
ducea dîlyero tosui evry ppeiteandoccupy positions betireen the extrenies-hie

cveîy taste. It lias winged its way from uehodn
cvery spot on1 thîe earth's surface, and at last tote beonof a t lrssaste a roto
settled down and arrangcd itself into intelli- t h reono h r~ stî reo

iID ;ài-&L ,'J.ý , &

it tells of a next-door neiglibour; thon of~
divellers iii thc uttcrinost corners of the earth.
The black side of this black and whbite daily
Ilistory, coîisists of battle, nîurdcr, and sud-
dca death; of liglhtning and teînpest, of

plague, pestilence, and famine; of sedition,
privy conispiracy, and rebellion; offaise
doctrine, hcercsy, and sclîism; of ail other
crimes, casualties, andfalsities, which we are
enjoincd to pray to be defended froni. The
wivste side clîronesiles hieroism, charitable-
ness, hig li puipose, and lofty dccds ; it ad-
vocates tîte truest doctrines, and the practice
if the iio.st' exalted virtue; il records thc
sprcad o f commerce, religion, and science ;
it expreÈescs thîe wisdomn of the few sages,
-and shows tlîe ignorance of the neglected
inany ; la flac", good and evil, as broadly de-
fined or as iixcxtricably mixed in the news-

The benefits, ire iay couiclude, derived
from the press are incalculable. The aews-
paper creates a taste for readin g, whlieli, ne-
cording to Lord Bacon, niakes a full Mun.
It affords a niost excellent and varicd store
of knowledge, selections from great and good
authors are nmade, whicli, by being rend,
whets the appetite to read tîxeir whole worksî.
Morality is inculcated, and tîxe noble decdls
and their rewards of good mcen are lueld forth
to the w'oyld in great admiratio3n, -and ;othr%
to be followed ; whlilst crime in its Mîost li.
deous foruns are rccorded witli disgîîst, and
the perpetrators pointcd to with1 bitter
reprobation, and the fearful cousequences
of vice, even ln this world, are 80 faithfullv
pourtrayed, that thiey make the soul sliudder
with alarni. Ioriay raigrlil
the rond to destruction, nîay hiave been ar-

papers, as thcy arc over tine great globe0 it- rested in their downward carcer. 3y reading
self." such, their on-n probable fate, future punish*

MNr. F 'K. Ilunt, in luis " Fourtli Estate,," ment strikes thern -ii terror, tluey tliink-,auud
rcmarks:« "Tme moral of the history of the conscience awakens, gains the nmastery of the
press secînis to be, that whcen any large pro- tempter, and tliey are savcd, to be useful
,portion or a people have been taughut toimuen to thepnîselves andl society. Icligion i.,
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Iostered by rnany of our public prints, but clarcd that tlioy sîouid. be frce,-to end thoeir
not to that oxtent whlichl it ouglit to bo. wVc days by storai death, or bring to pass that glo-
ptro profossediy a Christian people, and our rious dayw~hen tho stornm shall hurst, causing
Sqovercign bonad ciis to bo IlDefender of thc thrones of tyrants to be Shattcred to atoms8
thoe Faithi." Why, thon, should not the press -thieir occupants te bo degradcd low as the
%wieid its colossal poNver on belialf of a sub- lowest of thoir serfs-never more to ris,-
ject which se closely affects our being morally and the prison doers burst open te '.et the sons
and oternally ? The religlouis newspapor is of liberty froc. That prayor, we nay rea-
ciicntly adapted to sprcad. the glurlous sonably anticîpate, will be answercd :it no
truths of Divine religion. The irrehigious, distant day. Then shiah the liiht star of
flhe infidel, the sceptie, and tiîc fcarfuliy de- Liberty arise, to whiehi ail oyes shahl bc ini-
praved may by meeting, unsoughit tbr, with teiitly dirccted ; the unfettcred press, the
a reigieus article, be cvcrlastingly bencfited champion and proteetor of briglit liberty,
by it. shall rise in grandeur, ani every voico shahl

trîuniphantly siug witli the poot,.-
Besidles, the newspaper affeords to the fa- Il uere shali the press the people*s riâhts matitain

inily circle a great amount of innocent Unawed by influence, unbriixŽd by gain.
amseet h fter atr u;dyZ a lere pitriot truth ber glortous prccepts diruv,anueet:te-ler fe i a' a Plcdged to Jielizlon, Liberty, and L-tw."1

bour, Iaefore the clîoering lire, reaus the
Iighitsome paragraplas, whieh delighit and
instruet tho wife and littie ones, who are
eagerly listoning to nIl that is read,-the
Saughtcr ereating nnd truc story is relaied to
tuie loud and haearty burst of laughitcr 1 rom
ihom, whaich eould not fail in creating a

TIIE RECOLLECTIONS 0F M1RS. lIES-
TER TAFFETAS,

COURT MILLINER, AND FAS11IONAB1LE MODISTE,
PUlUNG TUE BEION 0F GEORGE THF THIlE AND
DIS CONSORT QUEEN CHARLOTTE.

snile even on the most stoie features. No. 1.
After thc paper has been read, what au "LADY AMBER MAYNE."1
amount cf instructive and delightfal conver-
sation it creates, tiaus bping, the cause of Ah!1 how beautiful were the yeung girls
much happine ,s to eeuntloss family hearths. of niy youthful days. IPerhiaps it might be
What faâmihy disputes! what jarrings!1 and froan the style of dress, wlaich 1 shail always
ivhat heart-rending scenes doos it prevent,- think was pi2uaitte and elogatnt, notwith-
by its causing the tinie which wouhd ho standing that littie, Mary locks at a print of
othcrivise idlod away, bcing, profitably and the Lady's Magazine for 1777 -%ith grimaces
amusingly emphoyod. Idlcncss is prolifie of and exclamations of"' What frights !" Wbat
,vice and crime; and if the press, whose duty is there in the frecdom and case of the mo-
is te maintain thc truth, wvhosc mission is to demn belle to compare with the ridi petticoat,
instruet and improve the people, is capable the loopecd robe, the flowing sacque, thej aln-
of doing suclia vast amount of good, ought ty lace kerchief, haîf revoal.in, hiaîf hiiding

not cvory man to aid in sproading its in- tic snowy neck, or the rieh ruffles, slaowing,
luenco forth to every part of the habitable off' the rouindod arms? Evon in tic todieus
world ? The press must soon. bo frc in head-dross and tie ehaborate cootire, there
every nation, evon thlough.,I tyrants roiga stihl was a dignity and majesty of bcauty quito
in Europe and otier parts of tic world, and unknown in thc prosont day. Thon grand-
around theai oxists gloomny darkness and mothers drossed nie c andmothcrs, and did
gaunt misery, wild superstition and brutal mot ape their juveniles ; thon class liad sonie
ignorance,-millions cry of pain from thc distinction. Ahi were not confused in hoaps
heavy inflietions of the oppressors iron rod, o? cheap and gaudy fincry. Evcry thing in
-hiousands shaut up in dark and loathsomo fomalo attire was good and durable, 1:sting
prisons,beeause they tau glit and soughalt God's out sonietimes tic hife fh ercu
gift te mnan, "11Liberty," witli upliftcd bauds, appropriate te lier age, station, and appear-
wvhich are erueliy chaspod Nvith herrid chains, aunce. And also îvith reg ard to female names,
tiiey implore the Everlasting--whio lias do- there wcro many pretty simple appellations,
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quite unklnovn to us in our timie. The young- ycars old; and lus sober attire, as ivell as'
est daughitcr of the M)archioiiess of Suinnmer- 1tbe %vay iii wvbiel the inarchionoss addjressecd
down had one of these quaint, l)rctty naineS iîîii, spoke bis condition l)lainlY enouglu.
-Amil)cr !-anid w-bat, a lovely creaturo she lc was the domestice haplain..- Grc.at faimi-
ivas !Thefls tinie 1 ever saw bier w:îs en lies usually bad these appendages tbon, aud(
tbe occasion of bier coming to our establish- sornetinies, 1 arn sory to say, thcy were but
mont to eboose a eourt-dress âÂbr lier ap- a dis gracc to tîmeir patrons and tbeir clotbj.
proaebing presontation. Suie hiad thon just But tbis young mnan looked, rather as if hoe

attinc ler igteet year, and wvas a great were semii-divine than imbucd wvitl the usual
lieiress ; for tbomgh tbe Sunimerdown ftiniily faults of his class, which. were commonly
w'ere neyer ricli, and not likely te be thoen, tiiiic-sorving and hiypocr*.sy, vices of tboe
the marquis being lately deceased, and liav- mocauest. le differed froui the lovely youug,
ing left no son to inherit his honours ; yet lady, I believe, about somo trille of taste,
a maternai uncle, whio liad been resident in and suie spokze to lirn with such disdain.
India, and liad aniassed one of those fortunes Hie lîad a kind. of lieetie fiusli in luis face,
-whicl secrn now ail but faL-bulous, liad left wbidhi deepened ai3 slic spoke to him. Ric
this vast %veaith to tlue Young lady, Amber only lookod at lier in reply; but sudh alook!
M1ayne. On thc occasion I speak of, lier Good Ieaven! it might bave meited a stone.
slighit figure was hiddeîa by tue marchioness, I w-as just handing lier some tiffany to choose
a lady of miudli presenco, and w-ho was from, and the tears foul hot and 'fast frow
fiaulîty and pomipous; and indeed I k-new fier cyes on my fiaud. 1 knew too wecIl to
xiot tbat any one w-as with any Lady notice lier distress; but thoughit 1, "liHere is
Summerdown, till on lier ladyslîip dcsiring, more than nicets the siglt'
in a bauglity voice, to sec some rose-colour Whien thcy vrere ready te depart, lic wis
paduasoys, one of tue sweetest voices I ever about to load my Lady Summerdown to hcr,
luoard said, as if it issued from my lady's coachi, w-len Lady .Amber, w-ho had dricd
crimson sacque, "lLot it be blue, dear mn- ber tears, and w-hose eyes looked as bright as
dain, if you pIls/ "No Amber," said if they lad. nover been dinimed w-ith'i onc,
niy lady, IlI have made up nîy mnd ; it sprang to lis side.
must be couileuir-de-rose." IlJust wlhat you ciAnd w-on't you t.k i ihyu r
have looked on, mny honoured, mnima, aIl Arden V" said sIc. aem ihyu r

You mnust please te remexuber tînt in m 'y
day, and Lady Amber's, phraseology w-as a
little different to tlic careloss talk now in
vogue. Young pensons then wcre deferen-
tial to their seniorr, and parents were only
to bc approached and spoken te w-itl great
reverence and liomage. I doubt sometimes,
though, if this cnfonced state and servility
did net produce a disposition to tyranuize,
'whcre tyranny eould le indulged. And por-
laps this w-as the case w-ith Lady Amber,
whli mingled with. lier neverènce towards her
mothon a swect playfuhncss truly charming,
but w-ho addrcssed a young gentleman w-ho
aeeompauicd tlîem in a strikingly different,
tone. H1e w-as ene of the niost interesting
young mnen Ilever bceld. Ah! I do net sec
niany sucli now. Sucli a mixture of lumul-
ity nnd spirit, of intelligence and modcsty.
le miglit have been about six-and-twcnty

othier lînnd, for it wns not tue fashion thico
to take arns.

"0 f course, chuld, liceil, said zny lady,
haugbitily.

And as they w-eut dow-n thc stairs I licardl
Lady Amber teazing and rallying lîim un-
mcrcifully. I w-atcliod tlieni into the coach.
Ah nie 1 thîey botI aftcr tîmat sliglit storm
looked radiautly happy. IVe tlîought wbat
a pair they 'would have made if fortune had
matcled thcm as w-cil as nature, for lis au-
burn hair, fair akin, and chegant appearance,
larmonized w-el -with lier clcar brunette
complexion, tiated with a bniglit colour, lier
large glow-ing black eyes, and swcet fascinat-
ing vivaeity of nianner. * * *

Wlat followed I shahl tell not as I learned
it, which w-as by bits and scraps afterwards,
from 'the mnarchionese and Lady Amber's
ow-n woecn, and Mrs. Crumb, the bxouse-
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keeper, but as if it liad ail occurred beneath a inarquis's da~ugIitcr, wieli nigli portionless;
n1y own notice. After all, perhaps, if îny but 'iviien the tide of Indian w,%ealthi rolled in
roaders, 'wloever tlîey nîay be, cxpect inuclî at lier fect, I ain told that lier wronan h2ard
of a stery, they rnay feel disappointed; for lier exclaimi ii the privacy of lier cliamibe-,
1îoNwever I înay have feit it at the time, yet "lNow true love shial triurîîplî ;" as if bIte
wlien I corne to write I feel mucli like Cor- love ever triunîplied. It is too submissive,

poral Triini in Mr. Sterne's ai'~igbook, too fond of sacrificing, to dreain of triumiph.
whien lie says, "lStory, God bless your lion- Froin the tinie, thon, that she, becanlie lier
Or, 1 have none te tel.") own nîiistress did Lady Amiber torture and

13y thue will of lier uncle, Lady AMuber goad the lieart 'ivlich lier -womati's instinct
camec of age at eigliteen, and into possession truly told lier wooed lier for lierseîf alone.
of lier great wealthî; at %Yvhieh period lier Perhaps seeret levers were neyer more cru-
noble father, the marquis, lîad been deceased elly circumstanced thuan Lady Aniber Mayne
a year. She hiad alvays been lier niother's and Mr. Arden. Hie dared net avow lis love
favourite ; and Lady Surnierdown, who wft5 because of lier higli station and wealtlî ; shie
tlie mether of five daugliters, and lhad niar- dared net own hoers, because a 'womau w%,ould
id four of them into noble families, looked rathier let lier own lîeart eat itseîf away by

forward towards achieving thie higlîest con- orwadegtthns Nulsc i
secueiice, by means of lier yeungest daugli- sor cadrge> ha h ol ekit CDwords to know the extent of her lover's affec-
ters wealth and beauty. But befere tlîis tien. But she lad unluckily a most centrary
Lady Amber liad fornied wishes of lier ewn sprt toetmelewudhv ie
totally at variance with lier mother's previ- heiri:a hoe eathife lie wuld bthave gie-

dons. knowledeCd llus regard; at another, if she but

l orbertmArdaldli n t eas nole fam- fancied she perceived the smallest indication

b.,e cf umrdewon sonmof years lie, lîad of it, she, -%euld se lower him. te the earth by

boom an tutort th onesn cefon tlfa lIeuse ih lier contempt and aniazed disdain, that she
died an wh la ben vry endef iii tee eftea raised in tlîat deep-feeling (Pleart a

Àt lus son's dying request, the late marquis struo asoaesefrpoci h u

liad nomninated limi the chaplain te luis lieuse- spirit of a coquette. Oh! the galling exis-

%~ltiuhIblee i îdasr fds tence cf one dependent on a patron's bouuty.
like te the admission cf sucli a funetienary.
-let MIr. Arden's exempLary conduct, luis It -%as about tlîis timeo thînt sîxe contrived
freedoni fronu place-hum tixîg, and bis centle te de deliberately tlîe meost cruel tbing-
piety, liad unucli comnrended Ihuuîu te ny lord, cruel, considerixug lier subsequent determiin-
whio vas, I have lîeard, a very werthy noble- atien. Amengst the tbings w'biclî Lady
u. As a girl, Lady Aniber liad studied M3ary *Wortley 'Montagne brouglit fronu the

wifillHerbert Ai-den. Slie knew thxe deep East -%vas the systenu ef thxe language of
stores of learuuing 'ivliieli, neyer vauntingly flewers. Lady Amber insisted on Mr.
displayed, yet existed in linu, and ohtained Arden's studyixxg thiese floral telegraplis, and
froni the noble ye ungr lady profourud adiiii- iniparting tbe knowledge te lier. It was in
ration. Shue iîad an innate thirst fertue weil vain thiat lie, sceing tlîe danger, and aware

ifk lede:erself, and lîad quanfd pretty lof lier wayrwaid disposition, resisted thîis
deuply, whien she, found she liad net inurely wislu. AUl the artillery of lier fascinations,
learned te admire lier teacluer, but te love lier charins,lier varied caprices, w-ere brougbit
hita aise. It wias thue eld, old story ever te bear on this selieme, by whicli slîe tlîought

u~itephilosopher and huis pupil,-but slie nui-ht convey lier mind withieut cempre-
on one side in this case, pride lind a deeper miising lier femniîinc dignity. At lengtlî thue
rcot than love; and Lady Ainber's pride Mýarcliioess's aid was eîîlistcd, and Mr.
%vas of thîis persuasion, thiat, althueugli ler- Arden, against huis better judgment, coin-
bert Arden's f.amily (albeit a reduced one) plied, perbaps pleased te do se in spite, cf
wiseof as g ood blood as lier ewn, hier bretlî- liniself. Shie wzîs no sooxuer perfected iii
er's tutor 'iaS yet ne muatch for huer. this art, fitter I thîink for tbie ixtriguing,

.1t thuat eatly tinue shue was pxuer, and, for 1 Dist tlhaii our eovn soIl, tluuu she took an
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opportunity one day-cosnpany bcing pie.
sent-to gatiier froîn thiecon scrvatory exactlv
tîxose bloonis wlîicli convey to a lover bis
îîîistress's affection, aend carelessly prcsented
tîjein to tue youn, chaplain, wvith Ilelre,
-Mr. Arden, acccpt tîxis for your dinner nose-
gay."ý To tue rcst, thîcsc flowcrs wvere seaied
books, but te liin-lic flusbed witu joy and
rapture. Wliat nuan-young, e ntlîusiastic,
and loving, like lîiiim-would -not have donc
so. Tlieir eycs met, liers feli, unable to bear
t'ti wondrous liappiiiess of thxat glance, but
tliencefortis Herbert, tiiouglu tue furtlîest
froni being a coxcornh, belicved thiat lie
îîeedcd not tlîe surety of wuords to convince
iii tîxat lie -%vas bcloved: aend lie feit a
nuodest lîappiness in tixat belief. le had
nevcr darcd aspire to forget lus stationî,
toti,igî she bad oftcn gricvously tcmptcd
bien te do so. Lady Anuber was, ise lcnew,
lier owa iinistrcss, aend tliougli opposition
iniglut reasonably bc feared, yct--whiat !-if
slie lovcd Mia ail Nvould be vell. Net for a
wvle forteigluAt after tîxis could lie obtain. an
interview with. lier; if lic seat to reqsîest
one, she wais geing te drcss, or visît, or a
bundred trivial excuses were made. S.îc ln-
tcritionaily deprivedlîinu ofcevery opportunity
to speak, now ti.at speaking, becaxue as
obvious a unatter of duty to lus fine mnid. as
hitlierto, lie lîad deemcd, silence te be. At
hast, one day lie found Iirself alone -%itli
hier. Shie becaine suddcnly awarc of tliis,
anîd rose to quit tic roonu, but lie placed Iiuai-
self betwecni thîe dojor aend luis capricious
mi-stress, aend clos*ùîg it, led lier by the hîand
te a scttec.

I 1 now iiot," lie said, "lby wlîat cruel
fate I have been deprivcd of your convcrsa-
tion latcly, ])ut înetliinks tue dcar favouryou
b)estowedl on mne shlîd net g o nnacknow-
lerhgcd. Yon -%ill not decîn it prcsuiîîption,
in thc hunibhcst cf your servants, dear Lady
.Aiber, if lie tliankLs yosî for tliat wvlichl cainc
as a ray of tue sun's be-.iîas te soîne pour
prisoîxor piuîing for li,,Iit.>

She luauglitily declarcd sue knecw notYlitt
lie could ilnean, anid insohcîîtly clualcuîged
li1.11 te explain, hiniscif.

Tlurî- young mniu's spirit rose rut tîuis treat-
ment. At tlîat nminute lie only knew tîîat, lie
-%as HIerbert Ardn-aîuxn-lioiie.,t-urn-

presuming-and of a ctspaesty no«wayg infe
rior te the proudest. le saw in ber a capri.
clous, exacting, and unresponding worann,
presuming on ber wealth, lier rank, alid bel
hcauty, and no wonder if lis seul rebelled.

IlJ)id you not, niadam, give nie thlese
floNvcrs? " lie said ; opening ilus vest, aend
taking tilenm from the riband which, hung,
round bis neekc, suspended theml on bis heurt.

"lA fcw ilowcrs,» -%vas lier exclamation;
ci %hlat next? Did a gift bestovred in
eourtesy froia one ivhose position," so she
phirased it, Ilentitled lier to, bcstow courtc.
sies, sulject ber thus to be insolenty le.
minded of the implication tliey nuiglit ],e
made te, bear, she mnust rcquest thathler siiii.
pWd~ actions inight net thus be distorted."

"lThe arran, enient of thcse fiowers, thes;*
lie askcd, "1was it purely accidentai? lit
muust bave lier oivn assurance of tiuis.1"

"X1181! Slue ivns not accustoniedfhe niusi
be aw'arc, to bc thus cxsttechised."

IlWould slie cond2escenîd, thon, to give the
assurance lie required, and if possible for.
give ]lis niad presumption, whiclî only the
Most dcvotcd love coula excuse."

IlWcll, thon, slîc supposedilier late studies
lîad givea ain accideuital deternulination te
the stupid things, wvhich niglit bave send
odd, but-"*

The dry aend vitilcrcd tokcîus ivcre cast a.
lier feet, aend bier fssint ery, as lic lied frùn
thxe rooi, ncver rcaclîed lus car.

Slie sat, buricd is tlîought, absorbcd in
repentant te-ays, for seille tinie, aend thil lef-,
tue rooni. i>reseîitly, slie betîxouglît lierseif
tlîat tue poor discarded flowcrs wcrc on the
fluor of the apartaicat, she lîad quittcd. Si
ivent, back for tlieni, but tlîcy -%erc gone,-
sil secvcr saw thîcii agaiiî titi slie saw tlieui
miingled with dust kindrcd to tlîcir own.

Such Nverc tlîc strange moods of lier iuâiid,
-nowi rcsolving to sacrifice ail te love-ui(
now to repel affectione by dig"nity,-tliuýt she
coîîtinued exercising thxese varieties of bc
Iîaviour to luira, -%vlicnievcr the arrangemients,
of tic fisiiiily brouglithlira into lier preseîce.
At ail otlier tiruies lic avoided ber. Sîxe kncw
flot, tîcouglu nany of the servants did, tlit
blis distraction ofnîind liad brouglit o11, inii n
advaruced degree, a pulmnnury conîplaiiit tu
%'hiichi lie Nvas liable, and thuat any rcncwed
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zinxiotWcaused Iitiii to expecorate blood. le
was iuiplored by sonie of the heoad servants
to sec a physician, and wvent secretly out of
doors to visit one-lest it siiould aiarmi lier,
%wiose peace wvas only tee dear to hlmii.

At this tine, thotugh suitors iiad nover been
wantinge one -%as cvideutiy eucouraged. A
mian of rank, wlîo rcccived mîarks of faveur
only -whon. Ilerbert Arden Nvas by to seo and
suifer froin it. She wvas urged to, marry
this gentleman, but secemed in no hurry to
mnake up lier mnd ; but lie was not one who
wouid bc trifled witlî. It %vas intimated
thiat lier decision muust bo irrevocable and
immediate. le was a mian. of hili flishion,
imimense influence, and shie liesitated. As a
refinement of cruelty, she affècted to consuit
lier former tutor. Couid looks have struick
lier witli an eteraity of remnorse, lus would
bave donc so, then. Once she, was or. the
point of throwing herseif at his foot, of con-
fessing ali-itil-that lie was tue only one
she loved, or could love, or would love. And
then tue cold and cautiaus denuon Nviispered,
"Think wliat, you 'will lose, the liomage of

the world." As if the world could give one
g;rain of lîappiucss iu return for the sacrifices
made to it of trutlî, of justice, of lionour.
And se the impulse wvns lest, and sho, dis-
nissed hlm Nvitli so stately coldness thiat lie
askcd hîluiseif, ", Vas I not a vain fuel? can
this wianhave ever ioved ?' Thoin there
passcd sudc a scxie of passion and madness
in liecr drcssing-room, witii noue about lier
but lier wvomcin, tliat one uighî-,It have thîou glît
slie was possossed of a devil as of old. And
%vu sule not? If t!îe spirit of a coquette is
not diabolieai, thon demions nover wvalk tliis
cartlî. And sodidtt grea.t finieliouseliold
a.-, it wvere a easket, tiieso, two spirits, one
cb'tfing at itseif, the otiier liiuîiibled, prayor-
fui, and friig

The ncws vras soon. spread, Laidy Ainhor
was to be in-arried to bis Grace the Duke of
Torhanipton, and shec came to our lieuse to
ciîooso Nveddinî '- lotiies. No chiapiain, now
bang' on lier accents, or attoîîded lier stops.
Shoe was more lively thau besecuîiu, I

tiogî,and yet, ever anid anon, a change
cauîe over lier, and sue liezived great sigflis,
audQ %Vas so lest in thliîglit tiait sile know

lady wvlio wvas witlî thîcn askcd tic Marclio-
noss wvith muchi concern, Il lîuw poor 'Mr.
Arden ivas ?" Oli ! dying I tiik," said
uîy lady, "lthe servants say lie iiior onts,
sloops, ner rests." At thiese ivoids a sort of
spasm flitted ovor lady Aiber's face, but sil
said nothîiînztg, oly pulcd at thie lace sile was
osamiining, tilt it wvas squcoezedl iuto a rag.
Ill'Il tako tiîis tliing," slie said, and thon, asi
if suie could bear no more, suec wcîit te Uihe
'window, and pulliiîg ont hor liaîîidkerchicf,
wopt. iIer mothier and the lady wvhiispered'
_" Sucli a, feeling liîart. le wvas tue tutor

of poor James, and sue loeod lio brother St)
dearly, it will ho like lesing hlmi over again."
Wlîy did tue sixtlh cominandiîîent flit hefore
lier oyes liko the writing, on Belsiazar's
wall, with thîls différence, thiat shie couid do-
cipher too wolI tue characters, IlThîou shait
do no murder ?" Thiore are more ways of
slaying a young lady than stabbing -%itlî n
knife or giving a bowl of poison. W lio shaHl
tell if eue day you inay net rank -%ithi thoso
wlio have boon arraigned at man's tribunal,
and have becu disîiiissod te the punislinuent
of hieaven? Whocu slie lbt our show-rooins,
lier eyes wero infi-aind 'with tears, but shue
persisted, and net eniy thiat but-

..i 4t

Can it ho concoived; wvhat, fil rtîlca tlie
seul of tiîis young- girl? 'l'le day before lier
appointed nuptials, -%liii %Ycre to tùk pace
ia the private chapel. of the înarchioness,
Deivor leuse, ini toiwu, sie took lier woniai
with lier and dreve te the 1lihop of C--s
tue prolate who liad proîîîised te rend the
ceremony. What argum»ents shie miade use
of I know net, but as eve:î bishîops are net
alwa s ixîvuluoerable, tiîey miust have beca
poi-erful eues. On thîe Nedu-dy, ien
ail wec assenîbicd waitirîg oniy for the re-
verend bislîop, tliore came at the List mue0-
nient a note frein thînt digu-iitnrty, oxplaiuing
tlîat suddeu illness would 5preveuit liîîî frei
attending, and osprcssing a hiope, more liko
a command, tiîat Ilis yeung frieîid MiArdenî
would bo lus substittot. lie, Nviîe pale and
atteuuatcd, yet %Wis tiiere inaintaiîiug luis
post ameong thie wcdding gîîests, aîîd striviiîg
ivitiî ail luis ighfit te bravo it out, wvs struck
speeciss at tliis roques t. Mhien lie could

netiug sav îethbu, 1 cad uthig.Soeofind words, lie protestcd ngaiustsue!î a tas!,
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ivhy, none of course could imagiiine, it being
ohviousiy bis duty. At leugth Lady Amnber
hierseif urgcd liîiii, Il flic last request of
mine, Mr. :Irdeii." Rie yiclded; perhiaps
lie felt low terrible wvouid lie the revenige she
wans draiig on lierself. Ile toolc his place.
iliose wvho renienîber flic scene said tlint bis
face ivas of the sanie colour as bis surpI1ice.
Ile read evcry iword slowiy and distinctly,
tili Just at tlie benedietion, whien every oe
noticed lîow short his breath libad becorne.
Vie bride lhnd lier eycs fixed on the ground,
and as tlie bridegroomn turned to salnte lier,
Hierbert Arden feUl hecavily, face forernost, to

terod,glit betwcen the new nîarried

pair. Thecy raised Ibirn; they tore open the
breast of Mis rufllcd shirt, as tlîey did s0, at
littie satin l)aeket fell out of bis bosoin and
went on the -round, it contained dead flowers

-"asies to se. Doctors carne, but she
liad done lier vrork effectually-life biad de-
parted. No oue could nîend that broken
lîeart.

Noir yon knoiw as mucli as 1 do of Lady
Aniber Mayne's history. 1 thought when I
sav lier go to tlie Ildrawi-room Il on the
occasion of lier niriglike the gentlewo-
111inn nic play1e Mr. Garrick -was so fine in
IlI wvould ilot have such a heuart iii niy bosorn
for tlic dlignity of flic -%vlole body" Tivo
-vears after Iliat lier fainilv wvcnt into inourn-
in,; for lier. Otir liouise lbad fthe order. Sile
lind t.ilzeti l:a!iîunii, I behieve. There wvas

on lier excessive beautyý -no one could judgeC
lier hersbhly for -wli,.t wves, niter ail, only a
correct estiînute of flie good gifts of a bounti-
ful Providence. 1 bave oftcn looked ut lier
till n'y cyes li'we beeîî dlazzed -%ith bier
lovelîniess,-whaý-t effect, thon, îulust it have
produced on flie opposite ses ? ler fine
form, of that just niediurn utitiier too tilf nor
undersized,-neithiertoo tihin,nort embo;iloiinl;
lier comiplexion so brilliantly fair, thunt no
coleurs -%vere toc lright te niatell it, alla Yet
utterly renîoved froîn insipidity. large eyes
of a violet purpie, fringed 'witlî long blgek
lashes, and liair of a briglit golden bue-
neyer disflgured with powder, except on
state occasioins, wlien flic etiquette was ici-
perative,-floiving ahl over lier davzding neckz
and shoulders. Net a iveuk point in lier
beauty, bauds, amnis, feet, aIl equally beauti.
fui; a delicate Grecian nose, and small in-.
tellectual rnouth, fumnislled with tecth of
astonislîing wlîîteness, completed lier extra-
ordinary attractions. Shie miglit vel lie
ealled the rose of the court; and te enhance
ail these, slie was sweet, simple, and kind-
hearted,-g-enerous te a fault, :aîd gay te
enchantment, Even tlic court atînosphiere
could not dim lier happy spirits. Wlien sbe
was not in waiting, slîe residcd in the bîouse
of lier guardian, Lord Delabore, an agcdq
nobleian, who fuît fur lier the affection ofin
fatiier, and repleniislhed lier purse, ivlieniever,
as eften buppened, hIe tlioughitlcss niai'] of
lionour had too lierîîiaturely exliaustcdl its

a great fwis about 1 lic ooroîîer's verdict, but contents. Suitor nfter suitor offcèred, but it
ît gOt41 Ihusbei up SO!Ilchow, and -ifter ail she icseenled hop1eie:ss; shie hund set lier nîiind on
rece*vcdl Cliristian burin]l, whichi, thlighi itisattaining flie higbest pos.sible station a sub-

là aar hu esî.ytt u m vs 1jcct could c1njoy, and 11o one scellied hligli
more thueni.iii Suceservedl. enoughi te suit lier vîoîvs.

N~. ~At tlis tiinie thiero ;arrived on ai visit toluis
,au-u relative, the Prîii o f - , înioîarcii

44T1IE 'MAID OF' IIO.NOUR.* ~ ofa petty ieriîtin stato, %vlioçe revenmue fel!
0. n1 fie fair creatures iwho tlrnc short of miany a fair lady's p)ii-iiiotiy or

rouind tite court of tlic youu-i qienl, tlie.jeiiture, Inut NVbIO ciOrlc theli observance.
llonouiralo, Sylvia lizrletroe wns flie iiiostiof state %vil fictegett sovereigus de-
ad:îuired. Sllc ivas .1 youngl lady cf but1 înandcd, aud, vhîat is nîcre, obtained it too.

ioruefortune~, .1ild au crpblar, but lier Ile was votinghnsnegfcen ce
beuy ilicl m:îiîiners ivere of tliat happy kind 1 lislied, and lind scarceiy becu a veok ut tlie

thînt, liq oite dûuibtîAi but elle -%vould nalie a. Britislî court before hoiega to disting ish1
gre-at iaîig.If -lie ba-tl - faultit eitdM issluztletrc. Slie, ;îlnîcst coînpelled by
iiiftle b;ehief t inet slic could attract ivlinever the etiquette of %vlat ivas then flice strictcst
sitec î1aeliiitt, iii truth, %vlcit one gnzedicourt iniEroe to reqocive flie prisice's nt-
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tentions, soon slîcuwcd lier extreio ploasure
not tlîeir bestoiva1; indcod, so, marked wero
tlîcy, thiat lier îna.-jcsty, -%vlio it -was te be
prestinicd undorstood lier illustrious cousin's
circi:.usfa-nces tond feelings, more flian once
ilîterfcrcd by causîng flie prince's attentions
te tlîo beautifuil Sylvia to be infcrruptod, and
treated flic young lady witlo tloat coldness
nd disdain by wvliol great qucons can inti-

muate to little subjeofs tîteir disapprobation.
Buot Miss Iiazlctrc was running in tlic full
tido of adulation and succcss. Tlîe prince
bad lîosfs of imitators, and she was coin-
pletoly besiegcd by loyers of rani tond for-
tune; anQ tlîe faim Sylvia soon discovorcdl
t!îat she mcust have yieldcd lier hieirt up f0

ber illustrious admirer, even lîad lie nofbcen
isurroundod by aCI flic accossories of royal
birth and dignifios. Slie lad lîitlorto came-
fully guamded tlîat lieart, aond now liaving
giron. if irrcvocrobly, tlie giff was not t0 be
rccallcd. She began f0 feel unoasy at no
definite -words liaving been spoken. It was
true fliat lier more exporienced associates
took came, by lîint., inuondo, or open speech,
te warn lier liow tliose petfy Gernian courts
wero fenced round by flic trainmiels of a
onenctional tond inviolafe etiquette ; butslîe
bail boon tauglît, anîd boliovcd, %,çitli tlîe zeal,
of a bigot, f lat groat, bcauty could overcone
evcry obstacle. Ilesides, she argoied te lier-
!elf; lier birtlî, fleugli nof noble, -%vas of ah
:uncient and uiiiblciiislîcIid dcsccîît, ],er con-
nectiolîs niiexeceptionable)I, aond, iii sbort, sue
ieIt. ain inliate persuasion tliaf sue wvas des-
tined to ho called flue Princcss of -. Slîe
lad, tee, in spite of lier court education,
iîîucli confidiii-, trust aîd iîîborîî siniîplicity;
1ild iii flic plciîtude of fliose qualifies, silo
wouîld have utterly roftiscd to credif thiait a
prince and a gcntlcmnîi could pay attentions,
or maise osçpectafiioils, -%vicli lie nover nîcant
te realixo. ilîus passcd l)alls, mocoptions,
dr.awin-rooîîîs, anîd fitcs-cacli 0o1e more
biliiit flian thîe oflîor, anîd stili no %vord to
wliiil the hocart coula cling or fthe moniory
repose on for hiappiness caie.

Athîglîa<kcrow.niing in miagnificence

31l fhiat baal lîithiorto hecto achuicved Nças to
le giroli at 1'ro'îiiorc. The gardonts, M.I
urnihîatcd wifli nuinercias dlevices,, wcre fillcd
-witl uniarqucos aond :sylvali bowvcrs. To one

of these the Prince of - led ftic lovcly
Sylvia Ilazlotree, after one of those inter-
minable cotillions 'whicli thon wcerc the rage
aiong the nobility of Charlotte's court. The
soft twvilighit deepening into niglit, the per-
fume of exotie, the dimi lustre of the tintcd
larnps glistoning amid the trecs, and the
plaslîing of artificial, fountains, ail softoned
Sylvia's usually buoyant spirits, tond hieight-
cned lier l3eauty witli ftic now aond unusual
cliarm of ponsivenoss. The Prince of -
wvas but niortal, lie could not fcel tue pres-
sure of that lovely am, which scemed cling-
'in- to his manly strongto for support,-
could not mnark the lioaving of that wvhite
bosom beneath ifs lace covering, nor the
brilliant oye crost on tho turf bocath tli,
without forg etting to proserve the silence,
which lie believed his only safeguard. Hie
spoke of the trammels of a court lue 'witli
disgust, said how imucli he sighed fat the
simple happiness-such as hie know dwelt in
some Engliali bomes,-and intimated tIat,
tlîough freedoa 'was bis before lie had quitted
his native ]and, hie could mot boast s0 inuch
on lus return; llnally, as 1 do mot care to
dwell mucli on this part of my story, cm-
boldenod by flic agitation aond evident inter-
est botrayed by Miss IIlazletree, lie pro-
codcd te explain tlîat, altlîough lie wvas
unlîappily entircly procludod by bis station,
and its inexorable duties froni niarriage lu
flie face of the world witlî one of unroyal
blood, yct lie liad it in lus power f0 offor
inextingiiislîablo love, accoipanied by his
loft lîaid.

Poor Sylvia, bred in a court, she wvas not
sucli a novice as te be unawvare that tiioso
loft-iandod unarriages -ivere oftcn rcsorted te
anion-st flic Gemniaîî royalties, or fliat inany
ivoilicn of station protcndcd f0 consiilcr tuent
at suficieîît salvo for the loss of an lionourablo
nîaine. She lîad hecard, of flioso doings
aniiongst foreiga woincn, aond listencd -%çiti
as mîuchi coifcmlipt as surprise at Suclî fallible
soplîistry; but that tony iia-gnate sliould làa-ve
dared to offor f0, lier, Sylvi.- lUazletree,
daugliter of an uiiblciiiuslîoid race, dafing
froîîî thîe Conqueror, sucl i n indignity, re-
volting to, lier alike as an Englisliwonîan of
virtue, wodawîa ho lovcd s0 tcîîdcrly,
,%as ldlling, inidcedl,-b)ut Cie aznswcred not
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one word, lier dowîîf.ll iwns great, so %vas ivrctchediy shaken, 811(d suie sankl so visibly,
lier agolly. thiat the qucen, whio doubtless saw an-d, under-

The prince not understanding tiîit shlrink- stood the wliole, kindly, uînasked, granted
ing deicncy wihiehl causes Englijisliwoiiieîi to1 lier permission to refire, for it wva3a: dificult
reg:rd an n ttack of tlais nature aîs detracting taîsk in those days to retire froin court a.1)
froin. tixeir oivn self-respeet, iinnsinuehl as oîe1 poiatn'lents iwitIîout iiieturil.g tii diz>ple.1sure
cannot toueli a butterliy wviîlout bis losin g of the sovereigui. Se Miss llazletrc wvent
soille of Ilis painted plumage, could. fot' to lier guardian's bouse. Slie iv.as takei»
understand lier blanchied ceck andl stralige1 about fromn one place te another, but Nvitlîno
eniotion. Sloe raised lier eyes to biina, and1 visibleefctse 'edaddcicdur:
thon lie read. the whole. lHe wvas about te and. wlieul at ilnstings, %Yitli the restlesSiCsýz
approncli lier nearer, to explain, but sile of lier disorder, uîs~e n coumin- homie.
turned froin the boyver and lied, faist, fast, Sile w-as ahvays askinig forletters, and, sceunced
until site reaehied the îlrivacy etr bier own for ever expecting tiat lier fzalse loyer ivould
rooui. 11cr iw-cana came in by chance, and repent, and repair lbis wrengs by a late
found lier naistress in ail the liorrors of un-, mionlement.Ais!otig vsfthrf-u
conquerable, ravin-g bysteries. Silo w-as' bis tiu(It.Prsilers eln''sni

undresed an put t boabut n t lte monts, ail, ratlier ilian the di gnity eof a sinail,
inorning liglît slione in at lier clinber, and1 insignificant prilicipaiity sblould be lowvecrd
the mnusic, the liglits, nd the dancers were inilie eyes of the world. Suceli w-ns the Maun
Ilushied -,ud gone, did the unliappy girl, cx- to w-houi titis young trusting EnglisIwoiu,
Iiausted by the violence of lier suffcriuag- sink fo rgetigta lviyadisvwnyrt
into, insenisibihity. * * injure -%woniata %,ere thiugs of bygoad 3 ,

For the pang w-as felarful. Sylvia Ilazle- ]lad yiolded the trcasureof lier licart. Mecn
tree, unliko naany of those flattering- court1 she arrived in town 1 w-ns sent to ivaitu
beautiee, liad. a lieart aud a. keen quick sen er m eitl.Seldtknta .n

of hnotr; htu ind eenwouncd rrecverse cominion in tiiose dying of lier coanplaint,
ably. The Prince of - sucil, sonie days titsewsgtinbeeradcddns
aiftcr tlais, for a private interview, but suie elotlis-tlian ivhich there eau be u surcîr
dcnie4l it ; lie thon requested te seeller before toeZfiae-din islto.Ifaa u
biis departure, froaan Eiagland, vlîichi lie iiîti- lying o11 a settc ia lier dreaisin-roaii, uru;ý
Mated %vouid bie iiaiediate and final; suiet ped up by piliows, and. dressedl %ith tînt
thon, not witlîeut niany tears antd mucîi es'quisite care w-hii fr.an hlabit, I Suulipose,

trcàilliig.cii Iiii te folowiîa ies wivi sile retained to thae very I.it. She h::.1 on a
I~~~~~ ~~ anyncuia ~c fe asoî Itiwhite negligc triinînied \. iîhi laçc, aiîd liez

w-cre foundii preserved carcfkully iii lis private g on Jir -slon iharbada h
escriteire -softest, palest nxre 'nin and w-ornl zisile

Il know net ia wîiat particular I -as un- w-ns, pcrliaps lier loveliiaess nover was 50

fertunate eîuaugli te lueuir the lighat opiiîiotîj touciig.
ofyotur bugiaes at tiais I 1k1ow1, thiat dleatlil"h n ergo rLitl, rci
ean oiily w-asti out the iiîiiry iiaflicted mi mo as lier woann ushcrcd nc iin, "I nai glad
by the degradation offcred by. your Iiigliness. iyou arc iei-c. 1 lhave nothing positivcly to
Thant voit 1 may soon forget the pnugsi of an% w-car, and lier Royal IlitgIiîiezs thîe Piriietsz
upbraidiing conscienceiteprcrf Aiaiclia lins sent te !ialy tiant %ite w-vll (10 rit

Youir liiiiieqss, hmble servaint, th1 loOl e'avst'
Syz.vaA 1 1EiEI. Iliiiitcd tlaat thie princess, net at fiut

Sooni after tiais tiicp)riieleil England, miid pelrial eof lier life being viiry partkkriclari lier
Sylvia Illctrc onu m<lo alîpeare1 i1 attire, w-ul xcîî"e 'i111 ciacis
public; flot the Sylvia of formenr days, 1 I Truic," s:ie snid, "' but slie loves te Ce
tli0u<gi but a~ paie, jt.ls crenLure, the 1 ever3' onie ncat abolit lier for ail lier oddItiles;-
plinaitoan of lier formaer ;self. Bit lier ollice. beSides, I fcci so inutcli better silice iav reiuli
w-aS Soonl giveni %p; lier iicaltii N-as se1 te town tlîat I ieau te gou out -iidi abua
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Tlioy shall not,"1 she said in a low voice, butj Dorinda, Countess of LevergIen, expeeted to
audible enouglii for nie Nvho was just thoen bo. Just twenty-one and corne (thirougli,
stooping to pick up sonie ffahlen lace, Ilthey 1alas 1 by the doath of a loving fathter) into
shahi not say 1 amn dying of a broken hceart, possession of lier titlo and fortune, 't
through disappointed love or v'anity. Mako beauty enoughî,,I tohiave drawn lialf theriobility
Me two sulits, dear Mistrcss Taffetas; ono 10' of England to lier foot Nvithont eithier, an~d
visit in, Mlue and silver; and one to ride out1 about to bo Nveddcd, to one of the hiaiîdsonîiest
ini, French, grcy, 1 think, with vhite, triiî- and niost fastidious of noblenmon (Charles,
Mings.". Marquis of Willsbury), lier eartlily fclicity

I received lier orders, ninde rny obeisanee, semd perfect and assured. 1Pcrhiaps thougl
and dcparted; and I renienîber wcll saying- lier styleo f bcaut.y mig-lit îîot ]lave suitcd
to Cliristiana Marcourt, whvien I got hioie. every taste, it wvas of a rglkind. Tall,
4&Yon niust niake great haste with Misscommianding in figure, tlie heighit of a Juno,
llazletrco's clothes, or, poor young lady, slie tlîougli not the fuli p)roportion ojf oue, siwan-
wvill bo dead before sho ean wear them.2' liko xîcek, lîead firmiand ivell set., liair glos-

Shoe nover lived to wvear thîem, thoughi tlîeS sY and black wlîen ieft to its natural colour,
-were finishied and sent homo. When th~e YCS dark and flasl-iîîg, -tritli a skiai wlîicli
princoss Anelia visited Miss Iliffletreo, lier vVOuîd have seed niarble lîad it not beeîi
royal hnswlîo was thon pastfifty years relieved by the full brighit colour of youthi
of age, and whîo, frein au amiable andiand bealth. A graco and înajesty %,rliieh

sprihity pincss îaddogneratod into an spoke cf association %vitli courts and courtli-
inquisitive, gossiping old maid, reinarkablejncss ail lier lifo, and that pride wvhieli liow-
for a masculine and forbidding appoarance, ever unamiablo it înay bo in the siglît of
the stranger, as in youthi sie lind been cele- One before 'wlorn the best and rioblest of us
brated for bcauty, hîad the inhuinity to pull are buIsos, e a nLayLvrln
eut of lier pueket a foreign gazette, contain- 1not anîiss for tho fire it lent lier eyes or the
ing a full accounit of tlie inarriage of the grac'e it inîparted to lier mien. Iler ni-Ir -
Prnc of oa rsia rne rnage -was to take place as soon as possible,

inîîerial luod, but Nvlio, as Sylvia 1,nt aud f::eîy the d1ressilnakers and jeivellers
froin, certain court clîronicles, Nvas ordinary 1 îern uied to -et rcady to dock thie noble
in lier person and imibecile iii lier immid. She youn, bride in timie. Tlîe dlowvgcr Lady

hore thîs lieroîcally ivlimle the oye of tioj Leeroln dotezd on lier daugliter, tliougil
scaîîdal-loviné Aunchia %vas upon lier ; butj tiiero -vas se little rsm lane etNcen timei
zifter lier ri)ya-l liiglincess's departure slîo fell personally tlîat no one ivould have supposed
itu !itroiig conivulsiuns, and continued in theiom nother and daughitcr, Lady Loverglen,

thieni tilil nature, «%ortiout,%itii hecrstrugglîes, the doivager, being short and sliglit, and not
gave wvay; aud, utterly cxlîausted, Sylvia 0 '0iueli er oThe ca od haviel bose-c
îlazlctre, in thue possession ofyotîth, i 110 11 1 uchcauy.TeltlodiiiefIho

parabile beauty, and fit r p)rospects, yielev ea ryhiî u însneîin
up lier too sanîguine spirit, and lias fouind, 1; oh aet ejic scdnl

trs, nlchrshirsth îppns inîc lcai daughter's qucly and surpassing

lier iere. l'cace to lier ilieînory N, Ofleichri been n iaetonLrse lier o 'v c hil n

cauî recailli au nkiîîd Nvord or look froui lieri idbe nbet usele ii hlal
dunigthewholecouse o î~r uneftîioe, the infant ]had been confided to, thie cane cf a

nurse, indl ]hat. resee ioul aahi Ii
laytlat latcniwUiChOl o or .t twve ear. -%=ais ti

la ta dttrnguefont otsouls, thuit: sIte 3 l va1 s restored to lier dot-
we îevc gav case c sorcw o aIm ng parents :in infantinc model of strenUu,

hmeiiig. . on tIme Il Wlsh wn"~hio caile frcr1ucnt-
x~. iii.]y te London to visit lier fosterchild, till lier

visits beconîinv tiresone and incouîvenient,
'THîE CllII[Al1NG. Lord Levergîcui, froin wvlose exampjle ]lis

W'iî.v a sp]Cleidld '%vcldinig ~vstlînt of j daughî1ter secnîicd te ho.ke lier great pride, for
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b:uI lier fututre eoming. Somie of tie old ser- whcn itiy proniptings causcd tliedonîo

vants of the fiîiily, wvIo remenibered Gyn. angels. ** * * Lady Leverglen's
îieth Apreece, say that lier brow darkened,!ivas but the baser sort of pride, I fancy, for
and she clutched, lier fist in miy lord's f-.ee'hier station %vas suirely liigli cixougli to admit
,w'hcn lie toldhler this, and said tlîathle sbould of any condeseension ivitlout such derogat.
ene day rue bis barbarity, but it hiad ail no in- frein lier nobility. So the last stitchwias
efl'eet, except to gîve additional force te bis put into the -%edding gemv-a white satin
determiination; 'se Mrs. Apreece, at tlîat sacque and tiffany petticoat-I remiber it
tinie a woinan past, forty yCars ef age, wont t0 have been rioluly enibroidered witli roses
away lie.aping curses in Welsli on the cari -and the last stroke of the pen mas added
and bis tyranny, as silo chose te eail it ; alld:to e i settiements by whiclî lier titie and
indeed I eana liulp thinkin g it did seem. a Possessions %vere te enricli tlîe already ever.
littie liard te tlîe poor wonian-foster motlî- Oweing- ceffers of the lieuse of Willsbury.
ers oftcn liaving thc tendcrest affection fer Preudly, and with alniost the cendescen.
the ehiildren. ivhem tlîey have neurislîed at sien of a sovereign, did Lady LevIerglen re-
thecir besois. Perhaps silo was ais niueh ceive ber 'noble friends' cengratulations;
înertificd at the indifference of the child, wlio! and at lengtli the important inerning iras
evenl tlien put up its littie hand te pusli lier, 1uslîered, in-petenteus eznen !-by a louring
and said in its baby accents, "lDe amay-do, leaden cannopy of sky that secmed nuenien.
awav.y.Y But slie neyer caie te, ny Iord's ,aiyaot edlg London %vith a fit of
grand nmansion in Pirnlico any more, and atinosplierie w<eeping. It kept off, ]îewever,
they lîad ccased to licar anything of lier for'ti unieyrandteeeocleth
ycars, cxcept th-at she still livcd and teok cangsams lckdu icdly
lier pension, irliieli mas paid ber tîîreugîî aL The cerenienial was fixed te take place in
solicitor in z csitw otgest u St. Jarncs's Church, and a dean ma.«I thiere te

vilagemlire rs.Apreceresded Lay*unite tlîe happy pair. Tiiere ivere dukes,vidae wieie,ýs îadrc ntrelyed Loagtty ceuntesses, caris, and even royalty îîcnrly
lier old nurse, and if suie ever tlîoughit about 1 rcae tetet koDt gaeteasiiu
lier, mas satisficd witli tlîe reflection, tîîat lier union of niutual rank and ivcaltli, miti the

iîîfruiycas moe povicd or. s t afcc-additiontil felicity tlîat Ilynicu at tlîis ailtar
tion, she would have smiilcd in. conteilipt at ma ee t in iiin ceutente bye' drsipi. I othe thlîeghit eof sucli a feeling subsisting be- inmiiÎa h ricsdesnt
tiveen tlie Couutess eof Levcrgden anid an old give' tulestociehr tread:ît-
WVelslî iveinan of low degree, xnierely because mairds preceedcd on foot te the chIitreli te

Uic se tlîe cereîuony. 1 rcmarkced, 1 bielieve,tesaid meonan luid Ilad the honour of nurs- te ïIrs. Pomnander, the yeuug coîîutcss's
ing lier. Ohi, prîde! I lon nhany, niany, ouwîale uladelrsc î
Shapes, l>roteus-likc, thou cuuust assuniel n ! u

iio Nvlirng he and fchrt;thnvi lady seenied, and suie aîîsiered, thiat i t iris
of thy silken robes, ndvelvet trappings, n.mnefrsehdbe oneldtby~~~~~~~~ a omhketîslf nx sit up all niglit, te preserve lier "îa,
inadlpuu ialf hylcd ejtonc after it had bec» under the bauds of Ciffire,

ing îîdholing lof tly hed, ec:usetho tie Erech hair-dresser. Ah l! de.triie,ivliat
art dleckced -%viii briglit and coleurcd stenes m neietfrfsio' aeiitis
mhese value is fictitieus ; then l)u lcbd up, bc-. days; ne o'ne wvould believe 310w, vulv tint
cause Iliayhlap iii the reigul of the irst Wîl-
lian thîy renîcte pregenitor mas knewn te beli a eonezatrof isoy
a sihken fawining- No nnadvcnturer, graccdi B~ut, te return te tue mvedding; tliere ivis
by the tyrant wi tii the tittie eof baron ini re- 'a rare crewd about thc church door, and
ward, niay he, for sonie rutiîlcss sanguinary. thîe beadies in tiîeir gold-lace coats zindge-
deed, or cxuiltitig ever thy poor feloi for ic:îdcd sticks lind cileughi te dIo te IZccp or-
thîy abuindance eof wealth m.îhii net thlyscîf der. Such a procession eof rank anil beauly
hiast scraped together, or but ne mvonder thjou as filed off inte that cliuircl. I feît îîet, a lit-
hiast ascc:îdaney over the seuls or îuiortîls: tIc pride, I assure you, wlien J îel'cehtat
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I liad superiîttended the costumles of aliîiost
ail thcrea; for to have tlîe custoiti of tîte court
ivas to have ail tic flock of the lon fohlow;
and wca lîad our prices too, l'Il assure Sou.
So tiiere tlîcy -ere-satins and. featiiers,
and flowers and tilffany, and lace, and peatls,
aîîd dianionds, llasliing liu tue glooiy uîîorn-

iî,as if to atone for the sun's absence.
.Aid aftcr awhile, tlîe splcîîdid crowd hîaving
arraîiged itself into order, a deep soleiiinity
pervaded the churcît, anid tite dean begali the
service cf utlatriiny. le ltad read the
opening address, and carne te, titat soleinu

adjratoli-"I require anid charge ye hoth
(as ye will answer at the dreaidf'ul daIy cf
jndgîuteîît, wlîen tite secrets cf ail iearts
shiah bc disciosed), tiat ifcitîer ofySoukLnow
any iînipcdiiînent -%vliy ye uîtay tiot bc lawfully
joîned togetiier in lîoly niatriniony, Se do
nowv confess it, for be ye well assured tlîat
su înany as ara couplcd togetiier otlîerwise
tdiait God's Word dotîtalloir, area not joined
togcthîer by God, neitîjer is tîteir niatrirnony
law%,ful." As tue dean slowiy and iiînpres-j
sivcly uttered tue last word, tliere arose
auiidst the breathless silence it tlîat citurcit
a strong, de ep, Set sliglttly treiulous voice
-III forbid tiîis iniarriagye." Every one
turned round te look for tite intruder, and a
pause, terrible for the short tinte it lasted,
caîe-wltach eue was asking iiself if
it wvas net a drean, or a trick cf the inuagi-
nation. The dean, 'whî, cf course, lîad dis-
coxtinued rcading, denmandcd, "'What im-
pedinient, exists?" Then a wornan, taîl, ho-
ny, and hard-featured, as ene -%vlio had beau
accustoiied te %wind and weatlîer, te liard
and open toil, Set bearing traces of lîaviiîg
possesscd in lier youth great, bcauty, came
forwvard. Titere was inucisirinking ameong
tiie dainty court dames, as titis old, coarse* ly
elad, lîomecly objeet advanced towards thae
iltar. She looked round at the grand coin-
pany 'withi au air cf defiance, 1partaking, toc,
of a strange sert cf exultation. "'Sie is
niad," said the Dowager Lady Levergien,

ulowns weli. nigh faiÎnting iviti terrer, and
whomltc iayship being mucît addieted te,

hysteris-I every minute espected te sec
go off screanuing. She reservcd tiin, hew-
cirer, tili site had more time; tItan I rentemi-
ber tltree men could scareely control lier.
diShe is niad."1

IdIt would. be a good thing for you and iny-
self, inly lady, if I wvas mail," said the
straxige, odd Nvoiau, -%vith a low% reverence.

But I nui iot: only a sinîter, iny lady-a
great siiincr," slie cried, tliroviiigbe.:nx

UI) wildly over lier bcand, and 1okîg
thouglit, like soie îiecroniantic crone, or one
of the weird, sisters ian abeh

IlSpeak, iwoîua-n," said tue deani ; "ithougi
lieu you gained, adulission lîcre, anhong tlîis
noble conipaîiv, I kiiow not,-tierc iust
have bean straugo inegleet ;" and luis rever-
ence looked severely at tue gapingi' officiaIs
wlio were leisurely surveying tlîis sing-ular
scella. IdSpaak I say,"' lie eontînued, ndI
say liow and. whYy you have dared te inter-
rupt the cereiinonial of niarriage betweeni
tîtese noble personis."-

"lJust beeause, please your leverence, or
your Grace, as the case iay be," said the
audacious wonian, Ilfor I don't presunie tu
understaiîd tîte dress of lili1 Cliureli, being-
luyseif of tue ibid of the Revereid. Jouias
Carnaby, of -. "

4Silence," said the deai; "keep to the
subjeet. Your objection?2"

IlJust tlîis,--tllat yonder fair bride is, iiiy
lord, au iniiposter, aud net whiat shie szemis."e

lIere was a general exclamation of hiorror,
and a demand of wlîat was meant. Tlie
bride, as -white as lier own sacque, was SUp-
perted by tlîe bridegroomn, wlio looked, poor
miat, it and bewiidered.

IlThis,-that Sour fine young couîîtess
tiiere is ne countess; site was clîanged nt
nurse. 1 was the nurse; 1 oughit to know
my oiwn clild-for 1 arn lier niotiier. And
uew, niy lord, the bridegroomn, you eau
marry as fast as Soit piense. 1, for one,
make no objection to rny own flesh and blood
being a lady in ea-rnest. Only 1 have told
rny criuae,-savedy savcd nîy precious 2oul,"
site said, again fiinging lier arnis aioft.

IlTake bier inte the vestry," said the dean.
1I canuot, niy Lord Wiilsbury, proceeded

with the ceremeny, tili titis strange uxatter
bc cleared up." le was interruptcd by the
bride falling heavily te the grouud, for seme-
lîow Lord Wiilsbury 'was ne longer support-
ing her; and. there eile iay, eold, and white
as the nosegay in lber breast. She was laid
on a heap of pew-cushiens in the vestry,
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%where thxe friends of the f:unilies adjourned
The gnecsts -%vere politely rcquested te dis-
perse, for tiiere secîned ne chance of the
niarri:mge takiîig place thatday. Constables
-wcre called iu, and the strange wian Nvas

in te thecir charge. Aîid eue by ene,
or iii pairs, tlie conipilnY dep,)artedl,-mnaty
of thexu,) 1 ain af'raid, te spread this strange
business over the town, whiclî afferded tlic
faslîioiiable world food for gossipniany aday
afier.

It turnieilcait to bc too truc. 'fie IVelslx
woîuan hein exainiîîed strictly, the truth
camne ont too certaiuly. It seenis that the
first thing that put flhe tenuptation i bier
lieart wais ttic fact that the real hieiress of
the Leverglexîs liad taken the sinii-tl-pox, and
was so cruelly disfigurcd, tliat flhe nuise
dreaded tak-ing lier home to niy Lady Lever-
glens, wvhonm sîxe knew to wisli that bier littie
daugliter should grow 11)a beau ty. "ihere
was in.y own girl," said Gynneth Apreec
"a perfect picturc-hclthiy, pretty, «nd full

of spirit. 'fie tlîoughit camne across nîy
niind, hovr the poer dcfaced baby ivould be
looked dowNv on by lier grand relations, and
Iîow no wealth, or beingP callcd 'rny lady,
could ever niake up to lier for tîxe seorn tîxe
tincs woulil bring do-,vii upon lier; and
tîxen 1 tliought how ny beautiful Polly wvould
beconie a, title; and se, the tlîoughit oîîee ad-
rnittted, the Evil One ltept whiispering in xny
ear and iîîy hecart, tili 1 liersuaded myscîf it

asthîe best tlîiu tlîat 1 could de. It wns
tlîe wislî to sec îny dlarling, and riot to be
forgotten l)y lier, whlîi niade nie take miauy
a jeîrncy on foot froi %ales; anid thon 1
get abmsed. by iy lord, aind iL w:is a great
sorrew to miy poor lieart. My Pelly canie
te forget ic, and boit mue a-way iitl lier
tiny baby liands. I Nças -very wroth at tlîat,
for I loved îîîy clîild, and nothing but the
sense of îîîy great, great sin even îiowwoîîldj
Ixaxe nmade lue tell the trulli. But 1 have
been eonverted lately, and T could net dliej
witli sueli a sin on uîy seul. ]3esides, it isj
liard for a child te look dewn. on lier ewn

a-e, liardsluip, and poverty, betwcen Gynîiecth
and the unfortunate girl whorn sue claiînclld,
wvas stron g presunîptive evidence. Lawycrs
wece eîîîployed ; for poor Lady Leverglen's
hicart and hopes ivere wrapped up in lier
stipposed daugliter, and revolted frein flic
youngoiîîai, -%vlîo, plalinto positive iiglîiîess,
aîîd rustie and ignorant ln lier ianirer and
coinverse, lîad been fetchied up froîn Waules
te ho int.roduced-poor thiii-if nccessary,
te a fortunec and tiLle. Ilere aanthe trutil
wvas painfully apparent. Throtugh the dis-
figurcîîîent of tîcat scourge, flhe siuîal- 1îo,
the reseînblaîîcc to lier parentîs, Lord anîd
Lady Leverglen, wvas inanifcst. The moitive
of revenge on flie Leverglen fainiily %vas, ut
tirst, supposed te ho the cause; but in thet
course of tliese proceedings, thie old -%vouxan
%vas taken ill ln Londonî, anîd, it ias appa.
rent, liad been arrested. by death. In lher
last mnieents, she muade a reqnest te sec flic
DoNvager, thlie lawyers, and tlîe Marquis of
Willsbury, as well as the twe youngweien;
but she ivho lias lîltlerto been called flie
Ceuntess of Lcîerglcn rcftiscd te coulc. Erexi
in deathi tIre Welsh, nurse's eyes flainedwith
Passion.

- Xcer rnind," shie said, " ive shahl sozn
mecet Nyvhere slue nust ernle."

Slie reiterated hier statemnits on oatlî,
muade still more sacrcd by its beiîîg ler dyiDg
oee and takirig the sacraîxîcut, seexi aftcr-
wards expired. ****And slîe to
whosc pride thîls crushîing blow lîad arrivcd,
shie -%ould net believe, fer a lonîg tinie, thiat
tiîs dreaidful discovery wvas truc. Whist!
she, the dclicately bred, tlîe refined, the
beautiful, mîade cf tlîat ceiion dlay ivIiici
formed -%vretchîed WVelhl peasants ? Inîpos-
sible ! Slîe shîut lierself up in lier chîliiler,
and caused iL te ho darkened, and becaîne
more imiperious tîxan ever. Lady Levergîcan,
wlie was distractcd, caine and sat by lier, and
seothîed lier awlîile ivitx llattcring hiepes and
promises; but tlîe defeetien of rny Lord
WVillisbury, whvlîIiad neyer rccovcred froîn
the simulie and disgrace of bis weddiDna

ioiULI, an I, n1 sIioJÂL couU ficaxr iL no rnrning, affccted lier tee powerlully te be
longer." iiiastered. It ivas in vain tlîat tley whlî

S-îch ivn; sUic iiîiserable woîîîan's state- iwcre adnîitted te qec lier said tlîat if lus
nient, svcnte cm tlîe 1Bible before a unagis- affection wvas for lier wcaltlî anid state, in.

tt; ziii' lice strong, lik:3iicïq, ahlowinig for ý!tead of* for lierself, it wcrc wvcll that shc lîd
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rotind eut lier inistake. Slic would net ac- t
Lnowvledge anytlîing te, be well that involvcd
tlie loss of weorltlly lionage. It wvas of ne
use te represent tliat lier chiarnas and accom-
plîslinsents being persoual, she could net be 1
dcprived of hiein. IlOfwha0at use were tliey," i
slie said, "Ite povcrty and disgraee V' Lady i
Levergl,-en, te eoinîfrt lier, assurcd lier thînt,
:n thie worst case, an allowanee should bo t
liers te live likze a gentlewonian.

1I tli:nk you, î;dî,"she said, lier eyess
flaislingi scoru; nd 1 have doubtless yourj
cousent te niarry thie chiaplain, or thîe liair-
dresser, or any wlio ivill takie tlhe vile dis- 1

Vlien lier mnood would alter, and sIte ;vould
iling, lier arms round iiy lady's neek, and
crave indulgence, and passienately implore
lier te remeinher if she kaaew net of soein
sign or mark by whicll slîe eould ho identi-
lied; and thiese scenes vesat, on tilI Gynnetli's
deathli and final declaration, wlaidh tlîere was
nu getting over. Lady Levergîca was coin-
pelled te say slie ivould receive thîe roal
Countess of Leverglen as lier daugfliter, and
te intitnte te Derinda, or Polîy as she hiad
been clîristened, tîsat slie mutst depart te a
reircat in thîe cùuntrýy tili lier feelings soft-
ened. My lady -%Nould gladly receive her as
cosupanion, stili feeling- for lier liko a daughi-
ter. Mrs. oniauder told ane tînt te lier
d4ig day slie should never forgot thîe look
of the ci-dtvant ceuntess, but slie only
ausercd iny lady wîth a Il Certainly, mia-
dam; you sIiall bie obeycd in ovory circuni-
stanice," and tîarned round on lier bcd, whieli
she haid never quitted since tliey brouglitler
te it after thiat terrible inerning, and buried
lier face iin the pillows, as if slie wislied ne
furthter discourse ; se niy lady, wlo vas nighj
broken-ieirted lierself, left thie reeni, and
soîne heurs after t lie invahid coanplained te
Mrs. Ponîander cf a rackîng pain in lier
shoulder.C

" It is coldà," said the wemian, wlîe vowed
that shie knew net hiew te terni lier naistress.

"I suppose se," said MiNss. IISenad, Po-
mander, for somne laudanum te ruli it witli."

The laudanum w-as gt-a plut bottleful-
'rom thie apothieeary's, aud thie shxeulder well
rtîbbed, witli it ; and thaeî Mrs. Peinauder

lik er' leave for the igit.
"lLeave thme bottle,'l sixid lier mistrcss, "lon

lie toilette, lest this terrible pain returns."-
The -%vonian did se.

Whlen Mrs. Pemiander drew hier young
ady's curtains next ilnerning, there slie lay
n the stillness of death. Ahis ! alas!1 it was

dleath. self-intieted-the hauglity and ian-
).%tient spirit liad dared to, rush te its Crea-
or, net in humiliation and prayer, but ini
lesperation and anger. le wlio is more
iaereiful than the mnost niereiful of lis frail
udging ereatures, hiad, it is to bc hoped,
?ity on lier wriatli and rashi niadness. Thle
audanuni-bottie was haif empty-she liad
swallowed enougli to kili two or thîrce streng
men. ** * Slie was buried in the
2hurchyard througi *whichi, a few weeks
before, she hiad been led to become a bride.
Lady Levergien, thîe doNvager, did not live
ong, after lier. The uneoutli,'poor, ignorant

countess became a great devotee, under the
guidance of the lReverend, Jonas Carnaby,
wlie had converted lier foster-mother. Slîe

brouglit liima up to towii, and but for him a
aliapel, whicla yet exists under lier namie. 1
have seen a picture of lier, an old engraving,
in whiih slîe is represented as standing by a
tomb, under a funeral eypress, vith gloom
and more cypresses in the distance.

I eau safely say a more ugly or revolting-
looking ivoman it nover felI te niy lot te be-
lîeld, though, ofecourse, poor sou], slie could
net lîelp that; but 1 greatly doubt if a more
ceerful religion 'woaald net have miade hier
look to the general eye more eemely. As it
vas, hier faveurite views were typifled iu
that dark and gloomy pieture. Thecy were
predestination, destruction, flamnes, and tor-
moints. Slîeenjoyed thiese ideas greatly, and
lived te prepagato thein te an extremne old
age.

TO A PHYSICIAN.
Oh! walchcd for, longcd for, throughi the hnav3 hours

Of pain and weakncss. What a gift is thino!
What proud sciece, godfliko and bcî>ign i

To pur ou vilicring Ilfo sweet Mercy's showers,
And on the drooping rni:d's oxhausted powers

Liko a revivifyiig zunbeamn shin--
For thy next sinaltwhat; sleeplcss eyelhîs pine 1

Wli..t sinklng hearts, to whichi tho summer ilo-vers
(Jan breatho nooi lloivniany aday
1 heard thy footsteps coine and die.-tiwsy,

And chîntg unto îhat souind, as ithu Ettrtit,
Nvitli all lis toiles of' nielody .1ud inirth,
Tro su h.sd nots.î-,t of iîîtt-rcst-inothi:îg %vorth

Th~e brier bright iiioicuts cf thy kindly îtny!
E.11.11.
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RING STEPIIEN'S OÂTIL

liV ANASTATIUS G1tUS.

[Uits;, Stopisan vas tisa grc*'it Ibuaidar of tisa l.ungari:in Mouaarcisy; lie vas coasteinporary wvith our Fdivard thea
Can1foasor. Thei Euiporors of Austria stili repeai. lis oâtli on tisoir Caironatiou; ut lu ia coiatrasi. lstwcaa thei latrej

of Cha:rteirs wilcla thae (oraiaaa tulirs nov cxIiiti, anad thai freei spirit of tise olal raîce wliase icertres thcy liava
ulacritoti, Nlaicis Gruni wliss ta expose.]

lLirk! thei BaIl of Welsenmurg ring lilitiuly tiarougli tiso nicrinng 'Ur,-
X01w tise lîo.îî lias stiul l :sileiic-i-tliiy haves crawu'd ilia *Mlouarcis tluer:

$oaee- lie coiios frin lth' citladr.l, briglat lais robes wltla golti anti goua,
la lais biandt tisa Sword ut Eliairai, on lais heati thai Biaisu.

Angoels wrougit that, crowai ofsplenîdour, so tisa pionus legenti says,
Frouai thai rutay*s eriuisuii lubtrs, froia thae dlainiiais starry rays;
lBut a caiiaaoaa siiitl ai. Dobseaî, l>'i;theri bis daily trade,
:aSaiiai %iii liauiaaair oaa tis ai l, tilt lia i lrgedt tisai battIs, lladai.

A lon-, procession. luassetia forth ta wlsera a rislng blli is spraia
'eiii ê"rlbets cailouredt ai thea liues thes peuplla lus'a-grasu, ivlaitai, atat raid ;

Thora thea augast Chanceullor ivaitt, bariiag pîroutily luia lis band
Tho-i lurula uaibia willa tI Charier of tise itiiugdi andi thea Lanad.

Anti roundl hlm gatliod rank an riink, baiiold thse mnaa of Ilîîugary;
W:îrriairs steria andt taoarîld iiiaguiites, ail tisa iiatlosis elivalry;
Bluishps Wit tise slule andi erosiair, anitrati Alîbois, aIl aîreitliert.,

Andt tisa Euîîaircsi Stanidardbarr-lreu thae bainer Iloals zindt fiir.

I'raudly up the blli ativanciiag, rideis thea Kiui;, tlaat nation's Lard;
'l' East anti Wast, ndî Norths andi Southa, lia wavos alofi. bis itla sword.
T£isen palssiasg l'or aumoimenat, lookedt uîaon thea mass beuicats lhi spraat,

'£lien irîisad lais liaiid taward8 tisa sky, anid ta thsailent tisausantis said.

"Il ul, aaay Paoîilai! hall, anad listeui! froua nayChancellors bs:and rairaiv,
Tia Cisarter tisai your Mouareis gives you, *tii a gifi. uf love bellevai
Witis will uaioread anîd heuart lin *ruasdou fraiedeai 1 an aIl baistow,

Anti tlaat Lawq tai wirael obodiaint 1, ils llrst of suljaets, baw.

Il1 swasar liy yon E ternal Ileavit, that ai'en In starni its blasssiug brings
t swcar it by aay kiugly hasart, siherai a'eîa witl wratis affeiction sîirliags
Noaer to gaiverai likai a aispat-laut by Law snd its te rulai,
P'rinices are naL alays sages, noyier is tise Law a fool 1

"lMAti by that hleaven I*1î keep tlals Charter, ever sacroti, whiole, anti truc ,
No_-er ait May fancy canige it, or inuarpret t anew;
If fraini out. tise stately Ilabrlc, loosei Vs tinie a stone shouiti fill,
Yt i shah uhot wliolly perish, for Wo wrecketi anti isattaireti ail.

"lGoal fairbld I c'or ahoulti cati you, ta tisa battle's purple plain,
lu civil atrilè, wisue teuds waulti mark onr annals like tise santi of Cain;
Ounr shielti i%; pursà andi brigbt; but sioulal one dirop of our isrother's blooti fali there,No fountaAn's source, no Lsiling teous, casa ever waais it whsite anti fair.

IlI sweax to keop untouched, unstaineti, tise honour of your Landi and tace,
lurigii as a Warrior keups bis arma, pure as a >rlsi. tie isoly p'lace 1
A natien's weal la likai yau plain, wiure pleuîty pours lier corni anti wino,
1 ta lionour lu tlais azurai arcli, wlssru stars las golden glory shinai.

I sivear to cuxuneel vise anti mat, a wlling hucart anti car ta lend;
1 ue'er will rhisal the free-borni word, thougis poar anti weak: tisai. caunsel senti;
Nnt 3lwaYa alero tisey =uet arc êougisu, wltisln tise Rtoyal gardons baunti,
Blut on tisa wilti anti lonely Latl, the 9"siesi rosais ofi. are founti.

IlWlsely will 1 U.o your treaçuro, noue ta aste anti mueli to spare,
For thai witiow's tear isettes il, anti tise peaants sweat ls thore;
hlew can a Klng lu ltalpritie rejolce t<sewt tise goblet pass,
Wlsen lie lias tisrown lii brîgisteti. pearl-his peapleas loe-loto tise glass.t

Soan ducal the gentle summer's ircze tlsat hearti tise Monarch's oath tisai. day,Anti o":r tisai. littIe grass-claid hill dark centuries heve rollud away;
Tisoso Iron ranka uf beartiet main, tise bulwarks of a natlou'a trust,
Are seen no more; long, long &go, they sank ta gshes anti ta dtini

But atili at Ofen they preserve King Stepiseu's maantie, crown, anti Rword;
Armeti sentries la tise Caatle, keep abovo tise relies wai.ch anti ward;
Antiatili, when they aing Instal, robe, sworti, anti crown are worn again.
AlasI tlia. Stepiseu'a spirit, too, tise watchers coulai net tisere retalul1

Tise people seel bis maintle stili, ta vush hls hesrt iseneati ts felti;
Rils aword la waveti, andi ah 1 tisey sîgli, coulti Stepheu'n baud tise Su.t but bld 1
lis urewn yei.slines-aut lindgno more witis geins anti golal Steplaenls brase,
Anti Whoeu lis oatb la lioad, tisey ask, Il IIII hi. ue kepi. as truly now 1"

*Tise National Colosars of Hungary.
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VICISSITUDES 0F A LOOK OF HAll.
dIIAPTEII 1.

I arn a native of the soutlh of France. On
a beautifual slope deseending frein a spur on
the northern side of the Pyrenees, stands the

olag f N'Importe, and in tluat village, I
spent miy eatrly days. My parent was a
bloomning virgin, te wluosc maternaI. care I
owed those virtues whlîi drew tlue attention
of the unany admirera it was miy fortune
(gOod or lad as you macy please te caîl it),
in saibsequent years, te lîold in blissful
cnthrainent. Tiiere wvere sixteen of us, each
and ail the delig-lut of lier te whoma we owed
our existence; and a merry life wo had of it.
oh, hew often dees niy uncmory recur to
those haleyon days, whien in innocent flirta-
tions ivith suommer breezes 1 Ilow we did
dance, and frolie, and chase, and kiss each
other; and with what filial deliglit we hung
upon th&'neck of lier whose affectionate solic-
itilde on our belualf appoared to, know ne
hounda!1

0ur rearing was widely different frein that
of maay of my species. I have known x'iany
whose parents bave thouglit te strengthen
aind be-autify their offispring by means ofoails
ana dyes, from, tlue effeets of which the sickly
mratures nover aftorwards receverod. Our
treatinent was of a more salutary nature.
Twice or thrice every week were w. plunged,
neck and heels, into a bath of celd water,
ana there with sousing, and-soaking, aund
were wo detained, till net one dry filament
remaiaed te us. True, wo used te look
rather emaeiated wlien first reeovering frem
these terrible ablutions, 'but such wus the
luelth and vigeur we lad derived frein theni,
it was but a short tinue ere ive were twirling
ana twisting about as gaily and saucily as
ever.

Another advantage we enjeyed, tee, be-
yond what feil te several of our acquain-
tance. It was their misfortune te le kept
confined frein the enjeynuent of light and air
l day long, and te be allowed their liberty

only when the touls of the day were over,
and their parents could allew thema thoir
freedoin without suffering mucli inconvo-
nience frein the praaký in ~vihit was thoir
toery nature te indulge. To teIl tho trulu,
nTe ivere a sadl uolostation to our darling
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progenitor somectiînes, and inucli as she loved
us, I ani iîîclinied to tlîink our liberty %vould
have been considerably curtailcd, Iîad it not
been for the intervention of a fricnd of
Mamnra's, vwo seerned to love us if possible
more than she did.

13y the way, this. allusion to 1dmi, reîninds,
nme of niy first sorrow-tlîe niost bittcrly
painful passage in îny chequered life. it
was one lovely evcning in April, wlien Nve
were ail peacefully reelining on the snowy
siiouiders, or lovingly clustering round the
ivory ncek of our parent, that Jienrique
(that was lus naine), dropped in to pay bis
wonted visit te luis Blanche. H1e looked sad:-
staid and thoughtful lue alway vsbu
soniething more than usual sceiued to -%veigh
down lis spirit. I was flot long in getting
a dlue te it. "The crop-gatherer called
again, to-day, Ilenrique," said my parent,
aftor they had been conversing awvhile.

"I1 thouglit it quite possible he niight
have donc se,"l replied Ilenrique, "las I saw
hlm stili hanging about the village: I wish
hie would begone and nover enter the place
again."

" But hoe is disposod te doal more liberally
new then yesterday. Instead of a print he
offers me a merino dress. HIe says my hair
is strenger and ûiner than he first toolr it
to be."1

IlIf hoe offered you a hundred dresses, it
would ho lese than those luxturiant tresses
are wertli, said Ilenrique, affeetionately
tlirusting bis fingers ninongst theni, and
reusing thera aIl from, the Iazy repose in
vhich, they were indulging&.

Il enique, dear, wliat nonsense te set
sueli disprepertienate value on a compara-
tively useless ebjeet. Censider our povorty,
and ask yeurself wliother it is wise te, retain
fer the mere deliglit of your oyes -what is te
me an inconvenient and cumbersorne appen-
dage, and what mnust appear in the judg-
ment of all disereet persens au ernameut but
ill suited te our wordly condition: you sein
te forget hew poor we are."

tgMby darling, Blanche, 1 de forget how
poor we are when witli you, altlueugl yen se
eften rernind me of it. But poverty, i have
often told yeu, i8 an inheritance that lias net
passed threugh niany gonoratiens te me.
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My father, for lis extravagance and dcbau
chery, plungcd himself and family decp
enoughl, hcaven knows; but the generation
preccding Iiimi wcvre rich, and vise, and vir.
tuous. O1,! 1 feci as thougli1 the ancient
blood of my family wcre concontrated in my
veins, and whcen I gaze on the various formes
of beauty exeînplificd in your person and
ehlaracter, Blanche, and wlhen I reniember
that.yeu are mine, by a soleinn promise, 1
seemn to possess ail I should care to, possess
if I had mines of wvealtli whierewith to pur-
clisse it, and it rends my very heartstrings
te think of your having your head despoiled
of its fiowing, curls to increase the value of a
pedlar's lhair-crop. Nevertlieless, if poverty
is se inexorable ia its demands, and this is
the only condition on which you can obtain
a warin and coinfortable covcring for your
dear body, I nmust subufit."1

And now the truti dawned upon me, aud
1 was overwhelnied with a consciousncss of
the dooin that inevitably awaited me. Te-
miorrowv, thouglit 1, we shall be severed from
,lier who lias watchied and reared us with s0
uiuch patience and solicitude. One more
niglit we shall lie and nestie in that tender
besoin, which we liad fondly hoped would
have beca our home for many a year te
corne; and te-nîorrow we shall be thrown
upen the world te make our -%ay as best we
clan.

My «apprehiensions were but too wsell
founded. Before the following day was half
spent, 1 and ni*y sister were in the bands of
ncw oiwners, and surrounded by equally new
socicty.

CISAPTER IL.
BJou-litand sold like slaves," I muttored

to myseif indignantly, as the pediar tied us
together with a piece of string, and laid us
on a table of a baek room in the village inn.
It was soine consolation, however, te find ont
that we wcre stili highly prized, perliaps as
-much se as before we left our first home.
But there vas a manifest difference in the
nature of the affection new lavished upen us,
and that of ivhich we had heretofore been
zhe objecte. Truc, it was much the same in-
hierent qualities that excited that affection in
botli cases; but it was obvious wc were new
-esteemed fer thc more mouey value that I

would bc assigned te us: till thon ive liai
been prized for the gratification -%ve affordcd

ito Ilenrique's loving aud devoted hecart.
So it je withi ina and women, I ail told.

The hionesty, truthfulness, and sobriety, of i
*young clerk, are held la great estecîn, as
1mucli by the pariel i nister wvhîo visits hiin,
as by the grecdy old usurer -ho inay per.
chance employ 1dm; and yet hiow strangely
distincet are the grounds on w-hichi that esteeu
is bascd. Those of the latter, ail sensual

*and worldly ; tinose of the former, spiritual
aud heavenly.

Te have donc w-ithi moralising. As I re*
gaincd niy equanimity, I procedcd te tacke
acceunt of -baht w-as geing on areund nie.
Besides nxy purchaser, thcrc w-as another
pcrsen in the rooni, w-hose pew-ers seonxed to
be nearly co-ordinate with his. Froua their
coùivcrsatien, I gsthiered that thcy wverc bath
the agente of a large llrmn in Paris, w-hose
*chief business it w-as te, collect and oxport
human hair ; and they hiad now just tran.
sacted ail the business which was likely to
detain them in our noighbeurhood. ilence
a final inspection of the varions bargains
thcy had strnck ivas indulged in hefore quit.
ting for the metropolis. " Altogethier, 1
think w-e have net hiad a bsd run this sci.
son," said eue of them, casting bis oye on
the numerous w-hisps which lay scattered
around hini. "lOn the ceutrary,"1 rcsponded
lais companien, "lit appears tome one of the
beet w-c have ever hsd. What would the
prints and merinees, the pins aud brooches,
sund other frîppery w-e brouglit eut w-ith us,
originally have ceet ? Fifty francs at niot
I should say ; and w-e shiail take back what
w-i fetch w-ith ccrtaiuty five hundrcd.1 ".At
the vcry loast, rejoined the first sp)ealor,
"lsud I am mucli eut lu uiy calcuisation if
thie littie lot," (ho hiad taken me sud nîiy
sisters in eue hand and laid us across the
ethere), "ldees net cntirely reiniburse the
eost of wliat we have given lu 'oxchango for
them ail."1

Before I heard this laudation of uiy merits,
I had been fostering a sert of contcmp)t fer
the plebian whieps w-ith which I w-as asso-
ciated ; but uow my natural pride rose
higher than over, aud I rcaily feit niysolf
justified iu eutertaining the sentiments which
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! had been silcntIy addressing ta tiem. .Tiy
wcre somewhiat aiter this fashion-"1 You are
a tawdry, lard-begrimed crcature : I suppose
your usother tlsouglitk slie was' making a
great beauty af yau : little did I think twa
days ago, it would ever bc nîy lot to fali into
sucli colupany ; ohi 1 you are an abomination
ta nxy nostrils." Thiat ta one-this ta another,
-"lAlia!1 Miss Lankey, you twist and twirl
yourself about as graccfully as a pound ai cot-
ton dips, as if scorning ail vulgar conception
of a cari." To do mysclijustice, hawever, my
fellings were those oi symnpatliy and coin-
miseration, when viewing the abject appear-
ance of my associates, and I vas hceartily
glad wlien the agents packcd us up, and pro-
cceded on their way ta, 1Paris.

Thiere we at leugth arrived. Nothinir ac-
carcd whiie there 'which impressed itscif
particularly on my memary, from 'wIich it
may be imferred, that I experienccd during
ny short stay there, vas af a decidcdly coin-
mon-place nature, and charaeteriscd by no-

thn ey favaurable or very disagrecable.
one stage furtlier, and I was destincd ta be
telieved af this manotony.

That stage brouglit me ta the establisli-
ment ai Messrs. llairpin & Ca. in anc af tise
principal streets in the wcst end af London.
For mamy days I continued to reccive tise
admiration and caresses af thse inimates and
risitors ai thse establishiment. At length a
more cangenial, spisere oi action opemed out
for mae (for 1 'was getting sick ai being thse
mere butt ai this never-ending adulation),
and into that spisere I vas speediy in-
troduced.

ilInto, whose hands shall I put it ?" in-
quircd thse junior partner ai Mr. Ilairpin, as
lie gzentiy lifted me fromi the pasteboard coffin
in whieli I had been sa long lying in state.
"Olt, you liad botter let Miss Neat herseif
bave it, I tlsink, as it is an unusually parti-
cular job," rejained the senior Ilairpin:-
Ciana you will desire her ta, give it as elegant
sud juvenile an appearance as possible, for
Mliss Buckinghiam is scarcely nineteen yet,
and we then shall enable lier ta attend Lady
dE Quelqu'un's soirée without nttracting amy
attention ta thse consequences afilier late un-
fortunate illness.

Miss Neat, I mon discavered, was a kind

of superintendent ta several yong ladies
(for suci their courteous behiaviaur ta, anc
another entities thein ta be callcd), in the
employ ai Messrs llairpin and Ca., and
hence tise reasan why I and my sisters were
entrusted ta hier care. 1 aiso gatlscred sanie
few particulars in thse histary af Miss Neat,
togetiser with a dim insight inta niy 0wn
destiny. llespecting tise latter, it -%ill suf-
liee for thse presenit ta say that I was ta iorma
anc ai iour-and-twenty glassy ringlets, wluose
office it would slsortly be ta adorn tise *braw
ai Miss Bluckinghsam at Lady de Quelqu'un's
soirée; and as thse reader nîay recolleet that
we were originally but sixteen in a fansily,
lie lias a dlaim ta be iniormied that strang
ansd healtlsy looka ai hair are as tenaciaus
ai lufe as polypes,' and may be dvided and
subdivided wîthout amy danger beyond that
af making caci anc so, nainocd a little mare
feeble, perliaps, than before the aperatian
,was performed; cacis portion assuming an
independent existence, and standing upon a
perfect equality 'with thase 'who have had
tho fortune ta, escape tlie dissecting instru-
inonts oi tlie perruquier; and while these
aperations are praceeding under the skilful
liand ai MiEss Noat, I will give a hasty out-
lime ai this young lady's history.

She was the only daugister of ber parents,
bath ai wlam belongcd ta tlie middle class ai
life, and wlia possessed, with a comiiortable
incarne, an. unusual amount af good practical
camrman sense ; but as that incarne comsistedl
solely ai a gavernmemt pension, wliicli would
cease with tlie iatier's lufe, it was ever a
point witli thesa so, ta train tlieir child thsat
she miglit be preparcd ta, maintain herseli,
wliemever she miglot be deprived ai parental
protection ansd support. That calamity did
nat befali Miss Neat till sbxe liad completed
lier twenty-fiith year, and thon e vas lcft
*ta maintain, flot only herseli, but lier noother
also, witi such assistance a.s was derived
iram. a small amnuity wiich the aId gentie-
*man liad secured for lis survivars, by dint ai
ecanomny in thse course ai his lufe. For tliis
exigency thse daugliter vas prepared. She
* lad patiently and assiduausly applied lier-
*self ta two or tliree special occupations; that
ai t<«artiste in bair » was mast ta ber taste,
when, called to take up one for a liveliiood.
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After soine trouble, shie sucecded in gaining-k
cmiployixnt in the establishîment of Messrs.
l1airpin & Co., whiere lier sound education,
lad(y-likc inanners, and teclinical aklsoon
gaief for lier tU i liest opinion of the
firin, wiIle it seeurcd lier promotion to the
liead of lier particular department. Tiiere
slic eontiriued to exorcise lier best influence
on tiiose tinder lier direction, neyer forget-
ting to iinprcss upon lier young friends tino
grat lesson of lier own Iic-ei»cae o

«uni a livelileood, 7eoicevcr wilikcly at thec 1re-
sent viomcnt il wiay be Iliat yoit icill cvcci Le
t1/e ro1n cntircly On yolir oîzcn resources.

1 lîcard several liints-pcrliaps I ouglit
not to repeat tlieni-to tlîe cifeet tînat Miss
Neat would slîortly lie the 'wife of tlîc second
partner in tine flrmn; 1)ut 1l have flot since
liad an opportunity of ascertanin, 'whether
tlîey were wcil foundcd or not.

CITAPTEt 111.

Early in tue day, the evening of wlîieh
was appointed for the soirée, I found myseif
in Miss ]3uckinglian's dressing-room, where,
shortly aftcr mny arrivai, that young lady
paid Ile a visit of inspection. Suie was a
merry, kind, open-lîeartcd ereature, and
would have looked realiy beautiful, liad it
not been for the cap with 'which lier liead
was complctely eovered. As it was, she
simply had the appearance of a vcry prctty
littie rnatronly dame. Why she bedecked
hierseif with a head gear, apparently so in-
appropriate, I eould flot at the time diseover.

1 did not see Miss Bluckingham again tili
the evening, wlîen slie was dressing for the
coming entertainment. 110w far that oper-
ation had progressed, and wbat remained to
be aecomplished, it la not neeessary, nor
-would it be delicate in me to disclose. I amn
rather disposed to observe the change that
liad taken. place in hier appearance and lier
conduct sinee tIc morning -when I lîad seen
lier last. The liglît and: playful smile was
no longer illuminating lier countenance, but
its place was assuined by a Inclancinoly
sinade, whîich indicated the existence of ina-
tense suffering, physical or mental; together
withi a dogged determinatien on the young
lady's part to repress ail outward signa of
emotion. She opened her dressing-case, and

A LOCK OF HAll.

from one of its eoniprrtmoa.ý0 (00k out j
smiall pcarl-liandled knife, the edgc of wliiel
slie earefuily cxainined. I trcnnbied iwith
excitement; lier iaid liad leit the rooni a
few minutes before, but at tlîis mioment re.
eiitered. Throwiing lierseif on tio sofa, Misq
Bue'inghîa,.m dcarcd, in a tone of elegant
desperation, slie couid endure the torture »v
longer, and înust bcg Charlotte to dress lier
corn, or Plie shîould be wretched ail the
evenin g.Z

P1ooli ! thnt's ail, la lt," thoughit I to
niyself.

The corn was dressed, tIc littie foot nis
repiaccd ina its tijhi kid slîpplcr-ai! there
iy tue Secret of all tlîis unwonted torture.

Tho2n turning toiirds me, Mifss Buckinghm
lifted me fro'm my domicile, removed thceir
from lier head (wlidh I discovered vitli sur.
prise was quite bare), and as she stood te.
fore the pier glass for lier own eonveniene..
instalied me to, my office. I tius hadan op
portunity of secing myseif, and of juuigig
lîow far I miglît lie able to perforai nny
duties with success ; and certainiy, if mai.
ing muy young maistress like the beautiful
ereature slie naturally was, were tue dutyef
my sisters and me, ina that we suceeded to
an astonishiag citent. The place assigaed
me was ina that rather imperfect!y delnad
region extending from my lady's right shoul.
der over and about the elopes of lier neck, so
tînt I could, by directing my attention te lier
face, tell to some extent the feelings which
impressed themselves there.

We arrived at Lady de Quelqu'un's at nine
o'clock, and found the connpany nearly ail
assembled. One character there, -wlo wa:u
destined to mix liimself up with ny o'n
fate, is aIl I need trouble the reader with.
Grave, sensible, and decorous, as sueli ai
assemblage as the present may be, there is
almost always some onc or more who niaut
make liimself or lierseif differeat froni the
rest~ and act some stupid part whieli noone
else would lave suspected possible. So i'
was at Lady de Quelqn'un's. The individal
who was te take tliat post was -, 8
gentleman, I was going to say,-and perbapS
I nîay as well say s0, always provided I t
tino termn mercly in its conventional sgiia
tion-a gentleman upwards of fifty, 'wbi
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thouglit proper on this occasion to assume
tie drees, airs, and domeanour of a young,
mnu of flve-nnd-twenty. With dissipated
lcolc, sallow complexion, composition teetti,
and for auglit I know, glass eyes and tin
cars, lie had bcdecked himself with a narrow,
boyisli neck-tie and a dickey, consisting eof
fine linon, alternating witli finor muslin ; the
latter covered with enibroidored sprigs and
fiowers, japanned boots, of leathor so thin
that you would expect cvery stop would rend
their tender aides ; and otiier clothes to
miatch. It was mot lon g beforo the kooni oye
of rny mistress dletooted this fop, and at first
roused lier contempt; thougli itwas mot long
before I saw plaînly something in lier oye
which meant mischief.

B3ut sh. was in ne hurry te begin the at-
tack. On the contrary, she preferred wait-
ing awhile and watching ber victima in lia
movements among the cempany. The guest8
had net assembled for the purpose eof danc-
ing, but for the sake of music and literary
chat. Sueli gs.tlerings were Lady Quelqu-
'un's delight; lier eompany was always
strietly select and it excited Mi2s Bucking-
hani'a curiesity te know or~ what ground the
object of lier dislike was amongst ',hem. I
discovered his namne te o 3uttman. In re-
ply te her aide-questions, and frein wliat
paqsed in familiar conversation, she gathered
that Mr. Buttman was always very efficieus
in patronizing litteralcurs, artists, and mon
cf science, net se muoli eut ef any regard for
thein, since lie invariahly wîtlidrew bis pa-
tronage frein any ene wlio vas suffioiently
humble in position really to need lis lîelping
ha-ad, but becQýuse it gave linm an importance
as lie fanciod, in tho eyes ef tiioso wliose fa-
vers lie courted, te hiavo luis marne mentioncd
in connectien with tiiose of distinguislicd
mca-an importance which experienco lîad
tauglit 1dm ceuld nevor heoebtainod by dint
ofliis ewn wealth, which was limited, or lus
own talents, for lie had mno. Honce lie
availed liiînsoîf of bis acoidont-il connoction
witli sonie persoa of good standing in seci-
cty, te speak of thoesc mon, and rendor sucli
littie services te thin as lie tlîouglît would
lay uiem under an obligation ef acknowlodg-
in- luis assistance, amd se contrived te be
aoîong tlîom on sucl occasions as the prosent.

Add te this, ho was se weak-minded as te,
suppose ho was a favorite 'witli the ladies,
and se obtuse in lus perceptions as mot te de-
teet the dolicate robuifs which lay in tlucir
rejoinders te his impertinences, le cher-
ished, withal, a low opinion of the sox, and
thouglît tlîe more emipty and frivolous the
"lamall tnlk"l (as lie callod it) wvhicli lie dotait
eut te thon thae more acceptable it would
prove.

Ia such a spirit, and with sucu (juuahfioa-
tiens did.Mr. fluttman pass frein ono to an-
ether o? the many guests in Lady Quolqu'un's
drawing-reoom. A colobrated painter lie ad-
dressed as Ilmy dear boy ;" a ne bass colo-
brated poot, "Il y good fclbow :', a faînous
critie was "nay excellent friond ;"1 and a
noed professer eof physical science was "Il y
werthy doctor."1 lappily for ail ivith wlîom
ho came in contact, bis stock et' conversa-
tional material was soon exhaustod, se tliat
ne one vas troubled 'with him. long. The
bombastie nonsense with whioh lie regaled
the ladies was se outrageously ridiculous,
that pou, ink, and papor refuse te perpetuate
it, and evea declare thinselves incempetont
te express it.

The evening was far advanced, and Miss
Buckingham, bad been occupied, wîth persona
o? sense frein the tiîne she enterod thîe roem,
tili when alie was thiaking- o? making lier
exit frein it unobsorved. Mr futtnan sc-
ing lier alune ini a.remoto corner, and roînenm-
berimg be luad mot spokon to lier ahl the oen-
ing, and porbaps feeling tliat such attractions
as my doar muistress's was tee groat te bc re-
sisted, lounged up te the sofa on ilîieli she
sat, Nvitli an air wvhiehl lie intendod lier te be-
liove arose froin luis adiiîiring, dovotion. I
cspected te sec lier frowin liim away, and ivas
alniost offendcd with lier, i-lien I found she
spoko witlî a cey, but iiîviting toneocf veice
te liini.

31y doar M4iss Buekin ghani, how do you
do?" said lie, taking cacli of bier lhands in
one of lis ; "lyou have been se niucli ongag-
cd witli omo anid,,tnotlier.aill the cvoiiiing, tînt
I began te fear I slîould met geL an opportu-
mity of paying iny devoirs2 te you."

"Wlîideli w-euld net hiave broken your
hcart, I prosumme ?"

111 (on, t kznou; ily xaat is nade of doli-
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ente material. Ilesides, you must remnember
before 1 w-cnt inito Italy you w-ere one of myl
pets, and althoughi you have been transforn-
cd into suelu a full-blown lady during my ab-
sence, I do not like tic idea, of being thrown
out fromi your catalogue of beaux without
sonue littie w-arnig.»

"lAnd yet, aithiougli you liave been in Eng-
land near]y two months, you have neyer so
muli aus called upon mne, nor inquircd aftcr
mue.',

"lAli! the old cry froni alrnost every lady
1 mecet; really w-hat a ivretchl I amn to be so
inattentive to, the ladies, w-lien, tliey esteeni
my attentions so Iighllly. W'here are yen
going?"

"lHIome."1
"lNeyer! not se soon; the~ compauiy will

not break up for the next two luours."1
"11For w-hich reason 1 w-ant te slip aw-ay

unobserved, that nuy departure rnay not give
any one an impression that it is time to think
of brcaking up yet."

-"But I w-ant te have a littie chat w-ith My
littie belle."

"Well, quick thien, for 1 miust go."
W~Nell, I -as goin.g to congratulate you On

your assuuuuption, of thue looks and manners of

rebuis, and encouraged lîirn in lus advances.
Il appily this is net a milliner's shop,

you -will find no scissors lbcre, se iiy loek-S
arc :,afe enougli frorn your flattering out-
rages," said Miss Jluckinghiar.

"1,Dear nie, liovvexing. Oh, but I l-Iea~
'knife; look at it, is it flot a, love of a hitife?
By the N'ay, this w-as once a lady's, w-luonu 1
prevailed on to give it nie as a kcepsak-e.,,
And Mr. B. approaclhcd more closcly to m'y
lady.

goe, rcally, I cannot allow it," said süe,
removinglherself to a shiort distaince. -No
be circumspcet, Mr. Iluttluun, aind do Dot
draw the attention of the Company ton-ards
us ; we shall provoke their laugliter."l

"lNot w-e, they are too nuuch occupied
with their own affaîir8. Now look lucre (lie
took me, and laid mue on bis figer), if 1 were
te talc thuis one off just thuere (laying the
edge of the knife under me), it -would zaake
this ringlet just about the length of the
others." Thon shipping the hnife consider.
ably higlier up, lie raid, IlThat is just ibe
piece 1 sluould liko for a menuento,» ivlen
Miss Bluckinghamn suddenly tbrew baek fier
head, exclaiming, " Oh, impossible ;" and,
severed from, =y sisters, 1 fell inta Xe.

-wornantliood. itcaUy, IL cati iaraly imaginue Buttinan's bands.
yeu are tho little giddy girl 1 lcft in Mrq. "Tlîe.e,"Wrid tluatgentlema.n, "dinwuith.

Bucingan's ila lssthuntreeearag."draw-ing yur head se suddenly, yon hare
"Thank you for the compliment.1' made mie cut off quite thurce times as much as
"And as for thuese tresses, they are more I rusked for.,'

luxurianit than ever. I anraid reniepoor "Nuy,"* said Miss Buckinghnnul, Ilit rtas
fehlow's heart iI -et ent-ingled in thueni, if because yvou hoeld it se tiglit w-lien I with.
3-ou are net on your guard. To coîufcss the drew iny lioad. Ilowcver, it is ne use talk-
truth, I feel m y oin-n ixu imminent danger. iillg or scolding now; amn I fot a frighi?

By Uic ivay, 1 have rings, guards, and mce- "A fright, no; nohn could nuakec sou
unentoos iii huair, froua ncarly ail th le distin- look se.>
guilhed ladies of iny acquaintance; pray, "IBut I will uake nuy eseape at onc, or 1
lot une have one of yours.1 shiah ccrtainhy be observcd.

IlOh, no, indeod I cannot."1 " I luope yeu aire net aîugry?"
"lBut 3.oumust.'.' IlCertaiuly net.»1
IlYou %-ould disfigtire ne counplctely.», Thus partcd frein ail that -a.s near antd
"Illere isonesofuli and ihowing, thiat I could dear te mie, luuy noxt lodging w-as iii 3r.

have thie ed off withuont it's bcing nissed."1 Buttiuuaiu>s w-aistcoa.t pockot.
le lmad fuxcdl lus cyc on mie, and 1 sus-

pcctcd uny doouu %vas sealcd ; for thueugli m1u C11111TER, IV.
uîuietrcss could have doterrcd liiii» freuuu fuir- flefore Mr. Buttmnan lîad left Miss Buck-
ther intrusiouns -ith one w-ord, or one look, ing-hi five minuter, lie w-as couuupelcd te
huer rfias-ecxprcsscd iu suclu a coquet- subiuuit te a rallying fromn a group of gettî-
ishi touie, thînt it rathuer gave a relishu te lier, monuC, n-lue luad obscrvcd luis attentions bi
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that young lady. They expressed somne sur-
prise to sec him amongst thein, agrecabie as
bis occupation mîust thoen have been.

IlThe fact is, I accompliihed zny purpose,"1
said lie, Ilthoe was no necessity for pro-
traeting our interview. You sec (lie drew
me froin. his waistcoat pocket), I have one
more memento to addt to the nxany, nay, ai-
most counless nuniber I alrcady possess, and
to-morrow I intend to have this look miade
into a ring, or, at least, a portion of it."

And so lie did. The next morning, immc-
dintciy aftcr breakfast, hoc went tue csaiti
artist, and desired liim to convert me int a
guttrd-ring. The duty I lad now teperfiorni
vas one quite foreiga to rny nature, but I
bad learned te, sulimit patiently to -whalcver
befel me, conselous that no display of feeling
on my part would ever niake niatters better
or worse- lIe placed me on lis 11111e finger,
wliich was little and bony enougli, when I

a te proteet anti guard twvo golti rings al-
reay localed there, in one of whidh was set
a dianiond, anai in lte other a ruby.

Iietween seven andi ciglit o'ciock in the
erening, Mr. I3uttmn returned bo bis lodg-
ings for ]lis dinner. le liati scarcely scalcd
hlimscif in the dining-roonu, whlen liis tiger
entered, anti prescnted on a waiter a suxall
billet. HIe openeti il, andi I reati it simuita,-
neously with Iinu. It man thus

"DAnMn BuITTMAN,-Tilîeexreu an-
iiety -,vidhl you showved lusI niglit te possess
vourseif of a lock of fixe Iîair I w-asw~earing,
lias ici] me lu think yuu niglit possibly like
to posscss more of it. Should I bie correct
in niy conjecture, you w-ill be glati to know
that lite Nvhtule of lte le -d-drcss wis returned
to lte Mecssrs. Ilairpini & Co., whio, I arn
eure, ivili osily be too happy to acconnuodale
yeu. To remnove ail îuystcry froin lte ir-
cunîstance, I mnay just tell you, that having
suffercd fromn a severe attack of fever a fcw
montlis ago, 1 -%as iiiider lte neccssitycf'
having iiy lhcad clusely shaveii, since which
it bias becin my custoin i e car sucit a sub-
stittute for iny own unir, as a j(,int cffort on
Ulic part of art andi nature ittiglit lie able le

iroiuc.-Biicc ne, iny deux MIr. Bull-
Mani, youre, -,dth li te proftîîîdci,,t esteeni,
Lî.Y ButcRKî-r.îîA)î-

"1'..-Tcroarc g-ounid, apart frontý

Ihose above naunet, on1 whichl it appearis to
me expedient that yuu shoulti give ïMcssrs.
lîairpin & Co. an early eaul."

I daro not repeat lthe language Mr. Ilutt-
ian useti as lie tiurcw dowvn Ihis note, nor
lte imprecatious lie uttercdwhen hue reuuîovcdl
nme froin bis fingeCr, and ltosscd me carclessly
on the table. 'Ml.ty cf the words w-hidli
droppeti fron ]lis lips w-cre sucli as I never
hecard before; andi I w-as nlot sorry ivlien lie
inilicteti his last cruelly upon me, by giving
me a sharp fillip with his fiuuger, -ichi sent
me spinning int ltme mitddle of the rooni,
and 'whichlie foilowed up by gîviu, nme a
kick that consigneti me le an obscure roess
under Uic sofa.

In that recess I lay conceaicti for several
days ; aI lie expiration of w-heu tLe bouse-
maidl Lad a grand tamn-eut, anti gave the
room, and ils fturniturc a general brusli Up.
Thon it was nxy retreat w-as discovcmed, andi
again I w-as inîroduceti te niy irale masler.
But Le dia] net came te sec nme-.-" I -%as onlv
a bit cf rtubbisli, and of no consequence: she

mlit throw nie int tLe fire." Abigail did
net choose te trcat me tixus, l»it slipped ne
mbt lier pocket, ivith an air w-heu scenicdti l
say, "I shahl have a use for you before long-."

My supposition was correct. Abigail w-as
niarried le a cabýinet-maker a fcw -wceks
aller, andi in tic inlermediale tinie 1 w-as
consigned le a casket in w-hicl she kept a
brooci, a bracelet, and onme or 1w-o other
trinkets w-hiei site donncd nt lhose tiniee,
w-hon, iii the eye of tlic said cabirmt-mîalier,
sie tîtouglit to makle bcrscif lok attractive.

A few days after tIheir inarriage, upon
bcing wildra-wn fron t Ie ca:skot, I found
niscilf in Abi.ail's clianiber w-itli lier and
lier husband. ." Tihis," saiti site, show-in-
me te, lier hiusbant, I picked up in Mr.
Butlman's recta ene day, andi lie saiti it was
usoiess, ant ie obld nie 10 tlmrow il int tlie
lire; but I t1oigltitv1ould be just ltme lhing
te guarti iy w-cdlii- ring, andi fur that pur-
pose I new inbtti le use il"

I amn noir oh], andi fast goiuîg le pieces.
31y dissolution is cvidemîtly itear, but I can-
not lmolp recordinig, limaI he w-loe tlie I
spont in Abigail's service ivas a linic of cali,
unliroken ploasure. I w-as adways prirod;
ny services w-ere always rate] at tlicir full
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value; and the conipany by %vlih I was
surrounded wvas respectable, thiougli,, poor;
whilc affe2ction %vas the ruie by whiclî every
action %vas regulated, and every word dic-
tatcd.

CHARADE.
he01it ny.firsi.e lee cxperienrcd uu, trouble and sorrow

Wiiiciî cast o'er the se.irs of miy youtli a suad glooms,
Déteper ±shaded the i;-bt, threwv a cioud o*er the morrow,

And veariy cousigned ie a prey to thi, toub. t

The sallor îny ncxtI halls ivlth joyfu emotion,K
Wheu far froin bis friends and hi-, dear native honse

le is tos.ed ex the içaves of the pitile.çs ocean,
int ie %viid winds around Ilit se frtrfu]iy atoan.

Thce paîrts, ivchen conibined, a ioecd nime ivili discover,
Fer which, îvhiie ifsstreata in t lus bosot shall 110w,

Till lte cares ant the sorrows of lisej are ail over,
31y litcrt w ith the warnîest affection idiali glew.

TRE SA3IPIIRE GATIIERER'S STORY.

"Lt was here, sir, that )1r. Clemente des-
cended."1 C

'II ow ferfiuI !" I exelainied, scarcely
venturing to look down a precipice at least 1
six lîundrcd feet in depth.

To repent ih a few words what Iiad occupi- o
c. inearly ain hour, and oînitting his numer-
ous digéressions, the samplîire gathercr's tale
rail thus

At thte close of the ]ast century lie and his
fatier, saniîplire gatlicrcr's by trade, liadr
assistcd iii lowering oiîe 24r. Clements downt
the eliff uîiffer ratîter cxtraordiiîary circum- t
stances. Nr. Cleniîcnts -%vas retarning home,
alon- the downs, frontî the tlien retircd, but t
newv fashsionable town of - , wlien lie re- z
cogiîwzed a beat about a mile froîn the shore, a
.1trongtz1 reseîîbing± oîîC i liili bis wife 1
anîd s:istcr ivere iii the frequent habit of pas- 1

sin hos in a little bay or inlet of the se o
necar his house. Hie lîasý,tcicd hoine only to
have ail doîihts rcîiiovcd as to tîteir identity; t
raid, litirrviiîîg back, te, thie spot wlîcrchie liat t
tir.qt rîbscrvcd tlîiîî, foîind, to his extreine c
terror. tixat tie bo:ît hiad been (leserted by its 1
()CCIIii:its, whIo lirai beoii sceu iwaidcrin- on a

Uicrocs ude tu chE o aplproactemn -i
blis Ie sca, on eilher side iii tiinie te rescue s
thieti froin thîcir inipeiîdiîg danger was ini- t
possmible. fitie asrin a, dthrr
destruction ilipectred to e h inevitable. In
thils t!îilcrgeîucy the sainîihirc gatlierers werc r

hought of, and souglit for; and, declining
ill their offers, Clements insisted upon (les-
cending the ouif, in thte hope of placing bis
vife upon sonie rock or spot where sise might

~emain in safety tili thîe arrivai of the hoate
~rom - .Thus far Lad the sainpliire
,athaercr got in his story whîich lie was relat-
ng to nie as 1 was strolling along the elifftz,
vhîen lie pauscd as I have alrcady mention.
~d, and pointcd te the spot ivhere 3Mr. CIe-
nente descended.

Following bis exaniple and taking a seat
rn tlîe grass, near Iiiini, the ohd mnan continu-
ad bis tale. 1 -;ive it in his own words.

41 Icll, sir; whcn wc found we could not
iersu.-de luîî to ]et one of us go down in bis
)lace, father, as usual, sccurcd a crew-bar

ute tue crtîx a few feet from tlîe cd"c of
he clif ; and tIen tivining thie rope once
*ou nd it, in order to give us tlîe steadier hold
in Mr. Clements, fastcned it underhlis arme.
Vfe thon made 1dm change his coat for one
f our frooks, such as you cee the common
îeople -wear ln these parts; and tauglit him
uow to put hie feet steadil'y against the sdt
if the clifr-as itw~as thus: and made him
ake the rope betwecn hie hands just abore
ho kuot, and told hlm to Jean out frenu tht
-ock as far as lie could, and to work dowa-
vards with bis feet, rand to look up and keep
watch out for the stones and rubbish wlîich

ho rope niight dishedgc. -ive told huin ail
lis, sir; and bade hîiîî not to be frighitcned
tt the birds, as they would not harmi lîn ;-
lie Sun liad set, sir; anîd thîey ahv:îys niake
thuorrid scrcehîing if yug onti u
fter thîey are gene to rocst ;-aiîd, tîtat if

ue ilterecl lus iîîind, and wislied to couac
,ack, lie liad oiiiy to -ive tlue repe a couple
f pulls, and thuat we'd 1ai hM dirccthv.
Nýo--no,' cusMr. Cleuîîents, thuerc's Me
ccssity for that. Wlicn I get to the bot-

oni, wait for a quarter of an licuir; if at thie
0i of tlîat tinie 1 -ive ne sigiîal for you to
uhl nie up, yon wilI knew% that tie ladies
re safe, an.d thon nuake what baste you can,
ad get a beat freîîî- . I aîîi rcad new,'

;ays lie, lu a faiiît Teice, raid luis tectît ail
lue wIuiIc cliattcrcd with fear. Neycvrivwa
nnn se friglitcncd as lie was nut that mioulîent
Veol], sir, fatlier and 1 omceniorc liÇted the
'ope, anîd ',%r. Clcîuîents lîedback over
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the cdgc of the cliff. Down hie went. WC
soon lest sight of hlm.

9Working with lis fcet as father hadl
told biin, w'e slowly supplying out the rope
as lic requircd it, ho naovod 8afely dowa for
a bit; thon lie rcsted on ajutting rock. Ail
this timio lhc kept luis eyes flxcd on 'the sky.
Pressing cautiously wita lbis feet againstthe
elaalk; hai body alnuost at riglit angles with
the clif; biis hands grasping tie rope, or
sheltcrinig biis face frona the shower of atones
and dirt which it dislodgcd. Hie Lad got
about a luuudrcd fact froua the top, -when,
suddcudy slipping frein the cliff, bis chest
and face vrcre flung violently against it. Hie
endeavourcd te regain luis footing against
Uic rocks, and in doing se broke through a
resolution whioh hie Lad formcd, and looked
bencathIs im. It is a rare sight that for the
&rst tinie. Wdll do 1 reniember how my
head swama as I looked nt the water far far
below; and the waves that one could sce,
but net hecar, aus tluey broke over the shing-
les. Presence of naind, on 'whichu Mr. Cie-
unents se vaunted huiscîf, wluere was it thon?
le was about to pull the, rope ; but ie!
thouglit of bis poor wifo, and co thought of
lier wiaehongli. On ho avent. To regain a
footing was impossible. Father and 1 kept
graiduuully lovcring tic rope; and, avith bis
face te the cliff ; lis bianda oustrctclied, catch-
ing at cach ob)jeet as ho passcd; envclop-
cd in a sluoiwcr of clialk and atones, which lie
1usd not the strengili te nvoid gaspin- and
pantin- for breath, poor MIr. Clienients suid-1
cd downi for about another buudred fct.
Ilore the cliffs -irelied in-%ards, forining an,
imniise lxollow, like yonder rock, sir; and,

swnhgte nd fre, round and round, uns it
wcrc bctiit licavea anîd earth, dfi-.-i
ivent. At eue momenît the avide ocean met
lus dliuzy gauze; at anotiier, llocks cf the
iitiffled birds flevr around bis licad, uttcriag
their shrill and n-ry crics ginair, ho
fuud liuuiself sliding, doavu uginat tho aide
of the cliff, his flesli -.Il sore and tori, and
bis 1ody and anmas in absolute torture froin
the pressure of the rope. Agin ia agony
heé mnade a fmantic effort te rega in a footing;
but, lu se doing, f.asteued one of biis legs in
a uaýrrowv fissure, or oponing la the rock.
Vîainun~vs the struggle te celase itar r

Clenients wns cither too weuuk and faint, or
the limb toc firmly sccured in the rock. Ail
bis efforts vetro useleas; anud, I Shudder St
the haro recollecticu wlîen 1 toll it, ive con-
tinued te siizpply ilie rope! 11auging by bis
leg, head downwards, tliere lie lay ; the cor-
nacrants and sea%-aneav flitting sutround hlmi
and joining in bis frightful shirks-."

"ilorrible' 1 was lie long tlius 9."-
"Net long, sir. Father acon discovered

that thero avas ne aveiglut or pull upon the
rapo; and, judging from luis experience cf
ivliat Lad eccurrcd, ave raised it a feu' foot,
and roceascd MLýr. Clouacats froua luis painful
situation. From tluis moment, lie told nie,
liewaas aras uncenscieus as te arbether Lie
aras ascending or descending, until lie board
bis name calledl ln a faint voico. He, open-
ed bis cyes. Wo bad lowcred hlm. over the
axch cf axa immense cavera, aritiin 'wlich al
aras darkness. The son aras rolling in be-
noath hlm ; his feet teuched it ; ho feit that
hoe must either swim, or droaru; hoe feebly
grauspcd the topo; a thrili of joy ran tlarough
bis voas as ho found an unexpected footing
on a rock concoaled by the 'waves in about
three foot avater; the depth arou.id for the
prosenit xnatteredl net. le reniained for a
feu' minutes maotionloss on tic rock. 1115
ame aras again callcd; it soundcd from
within the cave.

IlExtricating hinaseif froni tho rape, ho.
mnade an effort te swilua; fouud that ho lîad,
more strength than lie had tliougit-swam
foravard tlîrcuglîI the dirk-ness up tlieczavemn;
atrugg-ld-saink-rosoe igalua-licard Lis
nale called leuder and ncarcr,-niaade o
effort more-foît thue sand, the sineotla Land,
under lus fcet,-st.i.gged forwaird,-oeld,
and foll, cxbausted, ýinto the arms cf bis
ivife.'>

IlAnd bis sister ?
14The ladies arme both tiiere, sir. Thé

c.-vera aras about fifty fect ia depti, slopiagD
upavards toavards the baek, and partly
flled arith avecds, atones, and saad.-
liomo Mrs. Clenients and lier siater lîad been
driven te take refuge by the rising tide.
Tlaey liadl 1«iadcd froua the bo-tt on the rocks,
at soine distance belcw the cave, in, the hopo
cf fanding a patliaay or outlet, by arhich
tluey could escape up thc cliff. After a long
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and hopelcss scarcli, they bethouglit them
of the boat; and, te their extrenie terrer,
fouad thiat it hiad bcen earried away by the
rising tide, which now partly eoverod the
rocks. Thcy liad just titue te cliînb iato
theceavern over the fallen rocks under the
areli, whlen thi e waters sweoping iu, closed
up ail outrance, te any but a swiuîmer. AI-
tînoug'-l the tide wvas fast rising, the ladies
clîecred ecdi otlier witli the liope tliat thiey
should escape. Fertuuately the darkness at
the back of the caver». wa:s sulficient te pro-
vent thecir discovering the hieight te ivhich
the water usually rose.

"lAs yeu nnay imagine, 31r Clomonts was
sonne time before lie recovercd bis senses.
lus wife was knceling beside him, chafing
bis brows, wlicn lier sister starting up,1
callcd their attention te, the ropo by whiclî

calling- out for assistance from theni-"-l
Why I should have thouglit that at

sucli a moment even sniuggers-
"lNot they, sir,-not they ; and Mr. Cle*

monts knew it. Desperate mnie like thoni
would have left the poor tliings te drown, or
have murdered thicm. No; Mr. Clemnents
knew better. le tried a last and a dange.
rous chance ; but it was bis only ene. Lis.
ten, sir; while the n liad tlieir licade
turned to the opening cf the cavcrn, watch.
ing the boat pass, the siglit of -%vhichl hud
driven theni into it, hc lifted theladics gently
iute the end cf the boat. Thcy could'nt
heuar him for tic noise of the waves ; thcre
was plenty of room for thom, and hie drew a
saitl over them, and was just steppiug in
himself aftor them, whcn one of the men
turnod, and hoe had only time, to coneni

lie had dcsccndcd. We were pulling it Up;U %;lshe was again nioving, silently eut of tie cayeand lie shoek bis head as it disappeared .ih rsle rc .ite upccd3i d

over the arcli of the caver». WVell lie knew ditn ef te rew theire nube sinc se had.

how useless it would have bec» for t7ern te iino w oternme ic h a
use it. 1 It niatters net,' ho said, Il they cntered it.

IlThey went about a quarter of a mile
(mcaniug us) have gene, te -. Ive shahl down under the clif, and landed a bey, whô
have boats here sec» ; we are safe-quitc disappearod hike a cat up the rocks. «A
safe,' and se on, eudeaveuring te keep thcir doad silence ensuod ; ne one venture& t'O
spirits up, -wliîle lie wvch1 knew that in the spealc- the men rested o» thcir cars, and

doarneste cance ee t the boat gently rose and sank on the wvaves.
woud nverfin tu cae.At length the silence was brokon ; soinctliing

"Two heurs, sir,-twe long heurs passed dýark was hurled down the cliff at a short
on in this way, and Mr. Clements hîad given distanceo from the 'boat. It fell hcavily on
Up ail hope. The water kept rising and the rocks. Il Ged fergive lim, lic's tesscd
rising, tili at last the waves broke at tlîeir hinm over,' înuttcrcd ene cf the imen,.-And
foot, and cacli instant thrcatencd their dles- se it was, sir. The peer mian on tlic look-
traction. Mfie ladies wcre alnmost dcad witli eut was aslcep, near the top cf tlie cuti'; aud
fear and cold, wlien à large, îeavy, Duteli- weocftc», licar of these, ne rollimg over in
built beat-you don'lt sec such nowv, sir,- tlîeir slcep. Tlîerc's always a reasoii fer it,
swept, -with scarcely a sound, under the sir. They -%vere going te lanid thecir car,ý;j
arcli into the caveru, lier prow eeming la whien they heard a -un in the effing froni
close upo» the spot wlîere Mr. Clemnts and oec u igsctes U lrala
thc ladies xvore. They did net hîcar lier been given. Net a moment was te bo lest;
until sUe was witlîin the cave ; and ne won- and, straiiug every norve, thiey bore eut te
dor, for the cars were niuffled, and those sca.
ivho wcrc in lier were as sil 'nt as the grave. Il Tlîey wcre about tiwe milles froimi the
It was Part of thec Cargo cf a Frencli smug- shcre, ivhie» sonie of the men dceL;îred it
glor, lying a fcwv miles off, thiat ber crew, as- was a lest job, and thiat thcy ceuld ge ne
sistcd by sonne of the fisîernien, vere about furtiier. Mtrs. Clenients Nvas quite scnseless
te land, and tliey liad talion shieltor i» the witli the cold and exhiaustion, but lier sister
caveru, lîavin- bec» alarmcdat tue appreach listcncd cagerly to ivhîat the mien said.
of a boat up the co.ast. F ortunato ivas it 1Tlîey liad senie anugry -%words, but the mien-
that Mr. Cîcinents prcvcnted the ladies from 1in- of tlîeir conversation shc could net un-
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dorstandl. Tiiere was a littie boat astern of
tho largor one, 'wlich tlioy drew to it, and
entorcd one by one, tho Iast nman calling ont
as lie stoppod in-' N ow thon, boys, pull for
your livos ; they'll make aftorus whon tbey
find tlioy have bast their prize.'

"1The boat liad disappoared in the sur-
rounding darkncss bofore the terrifiod lady
comprchoended al; and thon, air, in a mo-
ment tho friglitful truthi flasliod upon bier-
The devila had scuttlod the boat, and it was
siaking f'ast. Slue aaid one prayer, and
turnod -to kiss lier abocping sistor, when Mr.
Olomonts voice soundod almoat at lier aide!
Tlîcro lie was, air,-thore hoe was, in the
self-s-ane littIle pleasure-boat which had
been the cause of ail their miafortunes. lRe
hadj ust tinie to lift the ladies out of the
boat, and -et cloar of bier, 'wheu ahe -wont
down. Tue revenue-cutter came up, and
took tiioni on board aIl alivo; but many
montlis passed bofore Mrs. Cloments recov-
crod the events of tbat dreadfnl niglit."

IlWliat became of Mr. Clements wbon
thoy left 1dm in the cave?"-

-"Ile liad hieldon te tIe boat for a few
minutes till they got outside, and thon
swamn te the rocks, whore hie founid thelittle
ploasure-boat, and entering it, followed in
the track of tle larger vessel in tume to save
the life of )irs. clomonts and bier sistor.
The san is setting, sir," said the saniphiro
gathierer, touching bis bat te me. "IMust
hoe going homcewards. Mayap"iedd,
as hoe turncd :aWay on bis patluIl one of
thoso days, ivlien yen are strolling on tho
flic rocks belowv, sir, you will look nt tho
cavera w-bore '.%r. Clements found luis wife.
Yeni eau imnagine mucli better tlîan I can
dosci-ibo ivat mluat hiave been thecir feelings
in sucil a place, and at such a tinie. Good
eveiiii-, sir."

A CASE 0P CLAIRVOYANCE.

MRlPARITION AND FLIGIIT. 1
8

"Do I bolieve in clairvoyance ?" oxciaini- t
cd Dr. Zwingenlbock,. "flow eau aman net t
boliove vot lie knows? Vot lie lias oxporionced b
and vitnessed ? Hinm? Do I beliove ini clair-
voyance, indeod? Iloe is My goot fricnd.
(lo Biron Sclîwartzlippe, as niy vituesa."- v

IlYaw, yaw! emery ding ishi drue!" cried
the baron, striking tho table witli his fiat.

"Vo make de grand oxperimexît to night,"
said the doctor. IlYou sup vid us and some
oder friends, vot is great maignifiers-mag-
netizers I Menu. Vo viii get you en rapport
vid aomeboy or aomotthing."1

"'It's of no use," I roplied; "'you have
tried your utniost bofore, and nover been
able evon to send mo to, sloep."1

"lDat -vos because you vos in doe darkness
of uncredtility," obscrved the doctor; "now
it is much bester, as yon beliove."

"Yaw, yaw! 1omery ding isli drue !" again
exclaimed the baron, flourisliing his riglit
hand ovor bis head.

I informed thoîn that I had no particular
wish te become a somnambulist, for te, be
sent spirming upon one toe, liko a teetotum,
along the bacl<s of sofas; but that a peep
inte futurity would certainl.Y be vcry agree-
able to me, and that I would do my utmost
to assist the endeavours of any gentleman
whe would give me a lift in that direction.
And thereupon the dootor spako, in niystical
enthusiastie ternis, of tho wondrous magne-
tic pewers of several of has friends, concern-
ing whicli and whoni ho related sundry
Marveilous niattera ; and, at evcry pause, the
baron gave vent to bis usual ejaculatioîî,

"Yaw, yaw!1 emcry ding ish drue."

The sconie of our suppor was a private rooni
at a tavorn; the provisions wore substantial
boyond ail bounds, and the appetitos of the
guests prodigious. There wcro sevon be-
sidos the baron and tho doctor, making the
mystical. number of three tinies tliree mag-
netic illuminati, prepared te unite tlicir ini-
comprelionsible influences te oporate upon
one neophyte. Little was said during the
~onsumption of the solids; and whon that
xnportant task was at an end, oach of the
ages took eutjxis meersohauni, and bcgan
;MOking and talking in a Most fuliginous
tyle ; but w'hat seemed most aingular was,
biat every one oocasionally fixed lus eyes
ipon nie; and thon turning to, lus ncigh-
iour with a smule of approbation, said,
'Y.w, yawl"
IWlion this procesa lad boon repoatcd se-

oral times, and solonin dulnoss zappca-rcd to
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bce the order of the niglit, 1, doubtlcas, mani-
fcstcd symiptonis of impatience, as Zwîngen-
'bock shiook lis hcad, and said, "&Neyer mind;
kecp your temper in the equiiibriums. Ve
arc ail doing your business. You viii go
sloop by and by.>

"And ne great marvel eitlier,> I observed,
"If you find me ne botter entertainment."

IIltslu !" said lie, Ildat is flot respectful
to, de grand science. Kccp de cyc of your
inside looking into the future, and ho viii
corne. Neyer niind de present no more as
noting. But ve Tili nlot be always so sulent.
De foundation of de vork is laid, and now ve
viil have some toast. Mine good fricnd, de
baron, viii spcak to de master of dle bouse,
and sec as de keliner bring us de bestest
vine."

The baron took the hint, and -went out,

tbread of a long, drcary story, eonccrning
magnetic influences and somnarnbulism. Ail
was in vain. The wondrous power liovercd
over me; thoen came down, and, as a Cloud,
separatcd nie from my fellowt men. The
precise moment I knew nlot; but, anon, I
feit myseif borne away as tbough1 by wings,
-and away, away, smoothly and picasantiy
eneugli, but with immense rapidity, I saiicd
through theairwithloutîinterruption; though,
at the first start, I bad been stopped by an
oid fellow with a scythe and an bour glass,
and a single lock of hair on his forehoead,
who arugrily dcclared that ho nover suffcrod
any one to go Ila-hcad" of him iii his domi-
nions. I was in a placid mood, and rathor
amused by bis irritation; so I inerciy said,
IlDon't be in a passion, old daddy!1 It's of
no use ; I've been regruiariy magnetised, and

muttering bis queer scrap of Engiish as amn a clairvoyant."
usual; and, presently after returned with "'Ah 1" he exciaimed, "lthat alters the
the keliner, or vaiter, who deliberately plac- case cntirely. I beg yeu a thousand par-
ed a bottie of wine befere oach gnest, as they dons Pl and throwing down his scythe, hc
were handed te him froun a basket by the laid boid of bis foreiock (for want of a bat),
baron. Thea we had toasts and songe ai- bowed 'with obseqnious awkwardncss, lifted
ternately (the former out of compliment, bis left let, bebind, as though to, take a stop
they said, to mue,) tilt the room became se backward, and addel 'with an odd sort of
intolerabie fromn the fumes of tebacco, that I smiie, "'You are porfcctly welcome te go juat
was indnced, contrary to my habits, to, ao- wbcrever you please."
cept of a cigar presented te me by the baron, "lArn I ?" thouglt 1, as I glidod onwa rd;
"te smoke in my own defence." ceweil then, since I foci perfcctly clear of

My recoliction of wiuat subsequontly oc- the tirnes in wbich I bave blithoerto livcd,
eurrcd, tili I found myseif in a state of berc's for a good long stretcb into futurity.:
"9clairvoyance," is somewbiat oloudy. I re- 1If an unlottcrcd chid could diccori ci~ ents,
member observing tbat there was a peeuliar~ of wbich slie knew net the iiuoaninir, ion
flaveur in the cigar; and being assured thatiyears before tbey occurrcd, surcly I
it was the very best Ilavannab, and when Il (IIere I fel ito an e-verwlnxiling fit uf' self-
made a similar remark cencerning the wine, concit-a, delusion pretty generai amuouug
the doctor rcqucsted te taste from my bottie, the initiatcd,) - "surciy I -1, whuli have
and, liaving sippcd at a glass, expressedl hirn- studicd, travcllod, writtcn, p1iilusoi)]>juhud, &c.
self ligh-ly deligbtcd. &c. &o, wbien in an unmagtnctizedl state,

"It bas got by s.ympatlîy," hoe said, "la may nowv daslh forward a fcw centurics at
littie of de 3nagnctic flaveur, and proves as lcast 1 It shall be se 1">
yen are coming a little cn rapport vid dese "Whcin and wluere wonld you lilze te bo
philosophes. I telcd you vé vos doing your1 wafted?" inqnired tbc voice of my invisible,
business. Drink ge fast as you can, and 1 guide, wbich, I thcn board fer the first tiuuic.
hope you got more of de taste presently."l "lLot us skip a brace of thîousands at once!

Tliat it did taste worse and werso, as Il I exclaimed : so, bey for London, ani amio
frequontly luai recourse te the glass, te re- Dointijz 3855 Pl
iove a parchod feeling produced by the cigar Il cre we are, thcn,"1 said ny ciccrone,
I have a drcamy romoembrance, as aise of and iumcediateiy, gently as a snowv-flakc
endcavouring te comprellcnd and fehlow tbe li eets the ground, I feit unyscîf placcd upon

410 A CASE OF CLAIRVOYANCE.
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niy legs in the centre of a large city, in the
inidst of a inoving multitude dressed after
strange ftshious, %vhicli I arn noithier tailor
iuor iiiilliner enougli to describe.

"I doui't know this part of the town,"
said 1. "Whicli is tho way to Regent
Street?2"

"R1egeont Street," rop]ied my magnetie
gLuide, "è was in old London, a cîty long tsince
desertcd, and now so utterly gone to, dccay,
that its rcmaining ruins serve only as mat-
lors of' specul-ation for the antiquary.>

Il Mhat !'> 1 almost breathlessiy exciaim-
cd, "'London ! tho emiporium!1 the queca of
cities! 1 s it possible ?"

IlNothin 'g more regular,"- repiied my
guide dryly; " foilowed the exampie of Ba-
bylon, Ninevehi, Paris, and others. AUl re-

"But how, and why was she desorted ?

I inquired.
IlBy deg ?rees,"1 said my attendant. "But

you niay jdesoinewhiat for yourself, by
going about a dozen miles westward, and
looking at the narrow, clioked-up river, where
the romiains of somne two or three long bridges
yet stand. For my own part, as you hae
chosen to, pass by the years of transition I
amn not permitted to reveal particulars, and
dare rnerely to -iv-e you hints, sueli as-un-
exampled extent of commerc,-a dotermina-
tien to manufacture ail sorts of things for ail
the worid,-consequontly the whole isiland
covorcd with factories,-consequent redun-
dant population, hiable to bo affected in their
comforts and even means of existence, by
the proverbial uncertain flunctuation of de-

.ad o f ,eg markets,-consequent fre-

quont dissatisfaction, and outbroak of unruly
passions anong the multitudo,-consequent
advantage taken thereof by pseudopatriots
for thecir own aggraridisement,--consequent
union of turbulent spi*rits,-consequental.arm
of weak governors, 'willing to grant or do
any thing for the sake of momentary peace,
ana biind te the future,-consequont more
dccidedly mienacing air of Uic multitude,
dcmanding and obtaining supplie of cheap
corn fromn countrios where labour ana land
were of less va«lue,--consequont depondance

consuiners, few producers. War. Conse-
quent advantage taken by powers ever envi-
ous of the once happy littie island,-supplies
denied or furnishing grudgingly at exorbi-
tant rates,-consequent discontents, riots,-
hun ger owns no laws,-conscqucntoyertirow
of the - B3ut I inust flot proced, as I arn
2alled to, order by the voice of a superior
ulagnetico electrico-dairnonion which. you
cannot hear.>

IlI wishi yole could not,"- said I pettislily;
&' for you were hinting- about the corn ques-
ion, whieh lias perpiexed me much ]atteriy."1

IlVery iikeiy,> absorved my daimon;
"tho IIoly Bible was not quite 80, mucli in

use among you as it is now in the thirt-y-
nintli century. When you get back, consuit
it, and you «%Yill find that bread or corn is
the staff of lufe, which aiways gave tlue pos-
sessor power over othors. Riend particuiarly
the 47th chapter of Genosis, and you will
find how Josephi therewith first gathoed al
the moncy of the peopleo; then ail their floeks
herds, and horses; then their lands, and at
last their bodies. And liard bar gains hoe
made with them, no doubt, as mon always
will when they can. But your governors
seoma to, have fancied that other nations
would always be 'willing to supply you ivith
ail the corn you consumed, at the lowest
prico, even though they knew your wants,
and that your warehouses and manufactories
wore glutted with excess of produce, and
unabie to empoy-flut l'in cailed to order
again 1 so no more of the past. You are
now in New London, and had botter make
the nuost of jour stay. You will bie able to
understand the language spokenhere, though
in reality, totaily different from that of jour
own timo. What would yon like to see
ffrst?"-

,,Any thing-cvery thing-," 1Ireplied.
«"That's impossible," observed my invisi-

ble guide. IlYou see that the human race
bias not changea, in outward appeartrnce ;
but their customns, opinions, and progress in
science and arts are matters requiring a
pretty considerable deal longer time than
will be ailowed to you this trip, I guess.
Theoefore, niake jour choice."

for the staff of life on foreign states,--conse- " &Lot us sec whlere oid London stood thon,"
quent neg et of 'agriculture at home-ail I said I.
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The open vehiicle in -%liieli I was conveyed
was liglît andi conveniont enougli, andt the
driver vras a sinart, active fellomr, evidently
on excellenlt ternis withli uiiself. Finding
that I Nvas a stranger, lie congratulated me
on liaving selecteit 1dm, as lie hait already,
that nioraing e-arly, driven twvo gentlemen
dowîî to look at the oit places, about wliiclî
tlîey sened to kutow e% ery thing, andt lad
grot a niap, of wliat the eut city was twvo
theusanit ycars i-0.

64I did tliat job for nîy brother Tom,"
added lho, "1wlie isn't quite well. Thîis is
nîiy own. herse, aind quite fresh; so nover
fear!"

I suppose the gentlemen were antiqua-
ries ?" said 1.

"That's the naine, sure eneugh ?"1 lie ex-
clainiei. "lThey were te mecet tlirc or four'
more of the saie kidaejy at breakfast, down
yonder, by the ruins et' wlîat they say was
once a bridge called Wa.terlow, because the
tide îîsed te end thoere; but I can't believe
as the tide ever went se higli; because as
hoir, it stands te, reason if it had, it must
have overflewed ail tlie low landt riglît afore
us, w-bl is seme et' the best in the country."

WVe w-ere tiien geing down the bill frein
wlint ive eall Blacklîeath, ndi he pointeit
witli bis Nyhip to'îards Lambeth, -where I

place, andt the aucieut people, sir," obser'ved
my drivcr, to, whoni plainly the voice of iny
invisible companion was inaudible; IImiost
gentlemen do whien thecy first cornes ; but it
soon wears off; and, artcr ail, whiy shuuld
wc care any tlîing about the ancients ? Tlîev
nover did nothing for us, as ever I licard, ont
nor for our forefathers citiier, unless 'twas
building a to-%n se Iiigh up tic river, thiat
they couldn't find water cneughi to drinik,
aînd keep thieir bouses tidy, andt so, w.u
obligea afterwards te di- great reservoirs
over yonder"' (and hoe pointed towards the
East and West India, London, and St. Ka-
therine's Docks); theugl,,i one of tlîem anti.
quary gentlemen says as low thiey were
public washing-places, ndi the wraslier-wo.
ý.aen used te, live in tlîe caves as stands ail
round. Ilowever, for my part, I shia'a't
trouble 2myseýf about sucli matters, as lune
as I've a good horse to drive six days in the
wcek, and rest, andt a good sermon, and a
good dinner eof a Sunday."

I'Fi glad to Ilîar that yeu spenit that
day se properly,"1 I observed.

IlWhy, wlio doesu't ?" exclaimed the as-
tonisliei driver, shrinking into Jiis corner
as far fromn me as possible. "lDo you tale
me for au infidel ? or like tliem old heathens
as built that temple te Minerva, the goddess
eof wisdomn ?'> n he pointed to, thîe ruins of

behelit only open flelits. On the other side St. Paul's Cathedral.
of the river, instenit of the "1,suiphureous Sheekeit as 1 was at tliis abominable mis-
eanepy"l of Londen, ail w-ns s0 clear, tlînt I representation eof my own andt former tiînes,
could discern liere andt there, rising above I liai sufficient presence et' mind te apologise
farm-liouses, villas, and cottages, the ruins ana niake my peace with the offendeit driver,
of stately edifices, some et' which I but tee by lauding the institutions of' the Sabbatb.
wecI recegnised. Thle river, tee, w-as but a IlAy," sait lie, IlIts a pleasant day for

riult eeeig legluth enree' t me, aîways; and, licsidcs that, it's just the
fermer bed. I cevereit my face w-itli m thing fer the cattle. One day's rest in savent
bauds, andt feit a wisli, but net the pewer, to keeps them on their legs-keeps thin iu

weep.spirits-just tuie very thing. Wlîy, thiere's
"IAil regular," ebserveit my invisible this here nng afore us, looks ferward te, and

guide. ciThe ycllew Tiber is no'w a pett.y kuews Sunday just as w-cil as any Clîristian
rill, thiek as pease-seup. lVherever yen iu the land. Thie oit people, they say, work-
mortals swarmn together by millions near any cd every day, pretty near ail the year round,
moderatep sized river, for a thousand or twe and se worked themselves stupid, and ne
eof years, yeni aiways make a mess Of it. wender; and se tbey'built a temple te the
And then Nature dees lier work, too. The geities3 eof wisdom, lioping I suppose, te re-
city ef Venice ne longer stands in the sea. cover tlieir senses.-Wcll, 1'il just tell yeu
AU1 regular.'> ene thing about lemn as au antiqueery gen-

IlYou scein te be thinking about the oid tieman til me w-as a positive fact ana could
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be proved by old manyscrips. Just away at tiqueer old fellows will tell you, if you liston
the end of that long bine on. the loft as we're to them."1
n.w passing, there's a place called the Ele- "lDo you think you could drive mie to,
pliant and Castie, because the old East In. whoere they are1' I iriquired. I should
dians uscd to have their bouses there, and like miucll to make one of their paity, if they
always rode upon elephiants instead of car- would permit me."
niages, like other people, becauso they wore "Olt, ay 1" rcplied my driver; "lil fer-
suell a desperate deal richer than all th ret thomi out, for they've got a great carrnage
rcst. And how do you suppose they got with four borsos, whiat they calis a quadra-
their mioney ?-But you'Il neyer guess.>' gen,* down at the Waterlow public-bouse, to,

IlThon iL's useiess to try,", 1 observcd, take 'cm ail back; and they will be ail glad
so1neVhat pettislily; but, as the words pass- enough. ne doubt, te gret hold of any body
cd my lips, miy magnetie monitor whispered, as wvill listen to, their rîgniaroles."l

Takethins esy, nd d no attmpt We accordingly proceeded to the river-side
"lk hns ay n o o tep and soon ascertained that the party 1 sought

to contradiet, him, or any one else, in what had been recently soa bending their stops

nen beievyarout o cante; hyl towards St. Paul's, whither, after crossing
net blieveyou."the narrow streani, I followed theni; and,

"Very welI," I replied "L'Il try." as I strolled along, the magnetie influence
"lIt's no story of nxy making, sir," resum- breathed inte nme by niy invisible guide,

cd the driver, in rcply to nîytesty observa- enabled nme to look upon the traces of former
tion ; Iland, Îaetween ourselvos, I can't quite times without pain ; aIl secmod, as ho lad

swalowitthog1 the gentleman as told me ebservod, "lquite regular."1
is one of' the big-wigs. I can believe as the "I found the antiquaries in the centre of
East Indians used to meet in a large leadon the ruins of tlic cathedral, engagcd in dis-
hall; because, the richer folks arc, the more puting whother the circle, indicated by the
out-o'-thic-way thinga thoy do, partîcularly fragments of pillars, had ever been covcred
in the building lino; and se wvhy shouldn't in; and if se, in wbiat nianner ? The pro-
thley have used lead te inakze bricks of if vailing opinion was, that there had been a
thoy liked?" cupola, loft open in. the contre, affer the

"None, in the world," said I, geod humour- fashion of tho Pantheon at ]Rome.
edly; "lbut hew was it they got se muehi One long lino, indicatod thc principal
meney ?" street of the ancient place, -was drawn ort

"Ali, that's itl, ho repl.ied; that's cthimpshabgeedofra the spn
queerest discovery theni antiquecroes have 'on whichi we stood, te the IIig&:hgato Aroh-
made. Tlbey say as the East Indians, who way; anid, as the name cf lLighg4-atO WC!
were ail black, cf cours,-and a quecr sight stili preserved, my instructors deolared that
they must have made, sitting ail round in there could be ne deubt as te its being the
thoir black-load hiall !-thcy say as hew tîîoy spot where the principal northern entrano.,,
used te send great slips aIl the 'way te the high gate, or porta alta, cf the city fera.
tether side cf the world te fetch-what d'ye only stood. The Royal Exchange, or Byr8g,
tliink? Lia! hal Why-weeds! reg'lar Regalis, ivas marked. as having occupied tht
bitter weeds, which the stupid. old people c-entre cf an open $Ppe near the 'well-knownm
used te buy and soak in ivater; and thon Angel at Islington; and niy attention *waç,
drink the water, and throw the 'weeds away, particularly called te, that peint by one o,(
and buy more weeds. Rich and poor, mon, the savans, whe appeaxed, te feel that lha(&
women, and children-all were baîboozled won unto huiself soething like immcrtalit3-
into drinkinS it, merning, neen, and night, ;z sh ad,"xldn vla re.

en oi f'Dmntig le After bidding me notice a number of lin&L
andsoni tha ' as sotrango !" sai " diverging in varieus directions from the sal$.-
"Srne4 occaie,"e a4a spot, and indicating streets there jeining t.ý

that!1 But that's nothing te what them au- * Pcrhaps a quadriga.
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miaini tlioroughfaCre, or, as lie styled it, the
via alta, lie exclainied triuniplantIy, Il In

wlîat more central or fittin g place could the
forum or esehange, have stood ? And thien,
as for thc naine, the commnon people cali it
the Augel, whvichl is a manifest corruption
of anle which, in the plural, was, wvithout
doubt, tho naine of the spot, as you nMay
sec here,"1 and lie jotted his finger upon the
numereus corners,-" here!1 angles, angles,
angles, of ail sorts ! obtuse, acute, and riglit
angles!1 So it is clear, as thc Sun nt noon,
that "lthe angles," or auguli, must have been
thc narne of' the place, and ne other. As for
angcl-p)shaiw 1"

The nest subject of iuquiry was the Post
Office in St. M.iartin's le Grand, the ruins cf
whici -were stili known by the name cf'
IlThe Post," a word vcry puzzling te ftic
plîllosophers, wlio wvcre divided in opinion
as te whcther it liad been a military pest or
station, a temple te, futurity, or a depository
fer wllls and other documents fer the benefit
cf posterity.

I conducted myscîf witlî circuinspection,
and vas pcrnxitted te look over the highly-
prized map, in which I iras surprisedl te find
se xnany fields bearing names similar te
tiiese cf the buildings, streets, and squares,i
by whiclî thcy liad been fornially covered.
0f these the antiquaries had made ample
use. Smithfield iras înarked off' in rcd lines
as the quarter appropriated for workers in
irou; Finsbury iras thc fisli nmarket; the
site of Buckinghamî Palace, iras thc resideuce
cf thc buck-rangers cf thc adjacent parks;
the name cf the Isle cf Dogs iras acceunted
for by placing thercon thc dogana, or custem
house ; lioomsbury iras thc flewer Market;
Golden Square iras the location cf baulcers,
and the rich nieadoirs cf Lambeth irere de-
elared te, have beca appropriatcd te the rear-
ing cf early lanîbs for the luxuricus old
citizens.

From pering over these and similar mnis-
talces, 1 was arouscd by an exclamation from
eue cf the party, whose name I learned iras
Dr. Fussey.

" Ycs," said lie, exultingly, IlI have it 1
On tliat next fieldJust below us, called Doc-
tors' Commons, stood a court cf justice."1

"lOn iat grounds has our learncd brother

arrived se suddenly nt se important a con-
clusion ?" inquired Dr. Tufl'otropos, wiUth
mlucli dignity.

"lNet suddenly, nMy inost crudite bre-
tliren, replîcd Dr. Fusscy, tlîrowin g baick
lus broad unmeaning face, an~d elevatilig his
short round body as mnueli as possible; "îlot
suddenly ; oh1, ne! I have thouiglit anucli ou,
the subjeet!1 and yct somehi, the truth
did :flash suddenly upon nie. That is not
unusual, I believe ; a sort cf' inspiration-
alieni l But you shahl hear. The fact is,
that last week, ien I iras breakfasting
irith my friend, the lord-cha«ncelIer, lus lord.
ship iras pleased te shiei me certain papers
relative te'a case -wlich, as his lordship very
properly ebserved, ouglit te have been decid.
cd by eue cf his predecessors, inasmucli as
it was tlrst brought iute, tlîe chaneery ceuit
in thc second year cf Victoria thc First.
That I discovered, luis lordslîip (betircen us
be it said, iritI ail duc deference te biis sta.
tien and legal talents) bcing ne antiquary.
What the nature cf the case is, I de net pre.
tend te knew, and I rather think bis lord.
ship is equally in Uic dark ; but that's no
great matter. 0ur labours are te, elucidate
antiquity; and iu eue cf Uic papers that I
allude te, I found it stated that thc case vças
an appeal from the decision cf a court in
Docters' Cemmns- ahem 1 WVel, fiuding
t7tal name hcre, and considering the cenme-
nient distance from lience tt ligsae
irbere there eau be ne doubt thc principal
pleaders cf thc time studicd elocution (inas.
much as Billingsgate eratory iras proverbia«l)
I vcry confidently pronounice that te becflic
spot anciently oceupied by tIe said court."

"IlNet thc least doubt, cf it," said Dr. TJuf-
fetropos ; I congratulate you Most fer-
vently. We mnust contrive te get a fàcsimile
cf a few lunes cf the old writing for our nest
volume cf Transactions. WVe are aIl parti-
cularly indebted te yeu, doctor, for this dis-
play cf critical acunien ; but, ne eue perhaps
se much as myself, as your discovery bas,
made clear te me the meanîng of three let-
ters frequeutly placed at thc end cf naines,
and coneerning wih there has been muel
disputing; 1 Mnen D. C. L., wihl ire may
hcreafter fearlcssly translate IDoctors' Cern-
mens' LaNryerl"
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A miuriur of admiration and approbation idu-, up in and about the spots where those
revrdcel this cre Y :s folly, and iny sin-. cities are stîpposcd to have forînerly stood.

garfriend l*eedsoinrthing about the. Why thecir best wvritcrs did not cudeavour
eatraoi'diuary readincss o' 'lie 1n.t sp- "er. to perp'tuatte thienmenoryof histurical events,
ini availing hiniself iinstlintaneously of onie and to band down to posterity the records of
discovery by naking another. 1, of course,~ their progress in -arts and science iin a dead,
said sonething civil iii rcply ; and having zind therefore unchiangeable language, wilI,
hecard. enougli of thecir topographie Suess- problibly, long roinain a disputcd question;
work, exprcsscd a wish to bc prescrnt at thecir but to nie, their conduct appears to have
cvcnitng meeting, when the learned doctor been thc resuit of iiost arrogant selt-coiiceit.
N'ras to deliver his announced lecture on cer- lliey persuadcd tlieinselves, generation after
tain points of ancient Ilistory. My nev ac- generation, that they had arrived at the
quaintance politely uffered to introduce nie, acnie of perfection ; and that, aftcr thecir
and, liaving agrccd upon thc tinie and place day, no alteration wvould take place iii a ]au-
of meeting, 1 lcft the party discussing thc gunge whicli thiey ivell knc\w liad ever pre-
nature of an ancient omnibus, ivlich sonie viously been shifting as a quicksand, both
believed to have been a sort of Lyceuni, in the meaning and orthograplîy of the
while others pronounceel it the naine of pub- words. And se, thiey wvent on printing, cacla
lie gardcrns open to ail persons ; but, -w-. after the fashionable idiomns of his owvn little
ever the institution, as thcy eall it, rcally day; and thus thc piles of their books, wlîicli
was, all agrced tlîat its naine cleariy denoted have niiraeulously escapcd destruction, are
it to have been public property. utterly useless to ail save thc very few whio

FUU'REa SISTORIL ERRORS EX1'LODED, &c.

Thc hall or chamber of the Society of An-
tiquaries in thc thirty-ninth century, pre-
sentcd nothîing very different from. public
meeting-rooms of the nineteenth; and the
saine may be said of tue routine fornis of
roading thc minutes of the proeding sitting,
kce. I slhal thereore, pnss over ail pre-
lininary matters, and corne at once to the'
nmont whien the lion of the evening, the
celebrated Dr. Tuffotropos, gotulpon bis legs,
nd, after laemming and coughing consider-'

have been led, by sorne peculiar infatuation
or singularity of taste, to study deepiy; or,
rather, perhaps I should say, to grope darkly
in their searel for truthi aanid multitudinous
and monstroais fictions, ridiculously vain
boastings and innumerable irreconcilable
contradictions, ail rcndered more obscure by
the uncertainty of a vernacular tongue,
which appears to have alternately adopted
and repudiated iwords, and even 'whoie sen-
tences, frorn every other then spoken lnn-
guage upon the face of thc globe.

ably for himself, and being proportionately IlWithout flarthier preface, I shall now
chieered by others, spake nearly as follows:- proceed to, conimunicate to, this learned body

" It lias, for some centuries, been a cause a very few of the resuits of mucli study and
of great regret among thc learned. that our patient investigation; and the tume of which
more remote ancestors printed se little (ini- I shahl finit speak is the first part of the
deed ahnost nothing) of their history in the nineteenth century, a per,*, l in whidh a cer-
Latin hanguage, witli 'which, as aIse the tain hero or giant, calîca Napoheon, is said

Grek _ehvlareiec he ecfo to have conquered or overrun ail thc nations
Grek, e avecler vidncethy wre otof Euoe ila length lie was vanquished,unacquainted. 1 need scarcchy remind my opur oe, tillan esetaod rpr

erudite hienrers, that the clear evidence to o wn byan esetari y pr
whichi 1 allude, is thc existence of many snge, named Arthur Wellesley, or WVelhing-
copies of the best classie authors of Grecce ton. This tale bias hitherto been inîpiicitly
nid Rome, stili preserved in the libraries cf believed; but I arn prepared te show ihat,
the curions, and bearing tlic naines of prin- if net entirely a fiction, its sole basis rests;

torsresdentin noiet Lndon Oxord, upen transactions 'vrydifferent frein thiose

Cambridge, Edinburgh, &c., to which 1 maycfaradbose.
ad the varions fragments cf inscriptions on "You appear snrprised. I Marvel net

atone wlîich have, fr-cm Urne te t.ime, been thereat. 1 aas equalhy se -whcn I fir8t caught
VOL. VIL.-27.



a1 glimmiiering of the truthi inin y researches inid that, about the teranination of the
about the site of ancient London, for the ieighiteentli century, therc occurrcd ici the
pin-pose of conilethîg Iny inap thereof, kingcdocn of Gaul, or France, a revolution,
whlci I had the hionour of presdniting to this during whichi not only wvas the thon king (le-
.Society, and ot whielh I arn happy to se ac thronied and, as thc chronicles say, behleadc(ld,
copy against our %-ail, as I hav-e scen occa-ibut aiso an open Nvrfa.re wasdcclarcd ngainst
51011 to re!ler thereto, for the purpose of clu-' religion, and pricsts of ail descriptions were
cidlating this and othier nmatters. Idriven fromn the land. 0f iv-bat took place

l'IVeI!, gentlemen, I %v-as surpribcd; bît~ iii that country, immnediately after, w-e have
1 kcpt; ncy suspicions to niyself-One does 1îîîonstrously incredible accounts. For in.-
ciot like to part withi the favourite legends of stance, that the rulers proelaimcd liberty and
one's childhood. For tlic first tinme in m equality to ail, and yet that ail the prisons
lue the dtwning lighit of truth, w-as disagree- of the country -ere overfiowingwitlî persons
able; but I remenibercd miy duty as an an- confined on suspicion of soine trivial differ-
tiquary, andi perscvered, step by step, in my once of opinions, and so, maxiy thousands
inquiries, tili at labt I found it im1possible werc broughit to the scaffold, that, for lack of
longer to doubt that the giant, or iero, N.-executioners, they wvere compelled to erct
i)oleon, -as no other than tIse cvilirt or machines for the work of decapitation!

the pirt ofevi, ciledApolyon ortheAgain, it is graveiy assertcd that the people,

Destroyer, and that bis adversary, or van- aftcr they liad shiaken off w-bat they ternced
quishier, Arthur WVellesley, was a celebrated Ilthe trammels"l of religion, would, ever and
preacher. anon, seize up)0f any indiff.-rent woman in

la nmy forthicoming, work upon modern the street, and carry ber into tîxeir temples,
errors concerning the ancients, I purpose te where they would place lier upon a throne,

'7iillnt and worship lier as tise Goddess of Reason!
rions inductions upon this and other sub-
jeets ; and, therefore, shall now confine
niyself to a few observations and quotations,
w-hidi, 1 venture hurnb]y te, beflevo must
carry conviction horne to tho minds of this
enlightencd and judicious meeting.

"In the first place, it viil bo asked bow
the letter N became attacbed te, Apollyon?
The repiy is simply this: Tise old English
article A always rcquircd the letter N te be
prefixed te any word comrneneing with a
vowel. Thus they -%ould say and write a
Wellington, ait Apollyon, or Napoleon. The
change in the rest of the letters is accpuntcd
for at once by remarking that the name
w-hiedi is translated Apollyon in tise LigbZy
figurative language of tîse Revelations, in
plain English letters to give at once the word
ap;olco; te, w-heml add at the end the letter n,
te inake it a substantive, according te the
genins of their language, and w-e bave the
very wvord Apoleon, or a Napolcon ; i. e. a
Destroyer-Ahem !

" And now my learncd brethren, let us
look to tise state of the tunes, and the tradi-
tional lîistory of the said giant, or destroyer.
la tIse first place, pray observe and keep in

IlNow, if w-e could believe sucli stateuents
as these te be facts, w-o nmust imagine tînit
tIse wliole nation -as striecen w-itiî insanity,
a tbing Det te be conceived ; iherefore ci*e
are compelcd te suppose tlscm allegorical,
denoting a state of anarchy, cmuclty, and in-
fidelity-a tume of the march of destructive
principles - a period in w-heu establishcd
laws and institutions, both divine and bis-
man, w-ere trod under foot or thrown down.
Ia brief, tIse evil spirit, the spirit of destruc-
tien, was nt w-ork ; and, shortly after, ve
find IT (typified as the 'dant Napolcon) su-
tedl te be the ruler and leader of tho French
people.

IlIlere, thsen, from amid the fuliginous
chaotic mass of records, fable, and distorted
narrative, something like the ray of ligbt
breaks in upon us." [The speaker hàd,
once or twice before, been favourcd by ap-
proving nods and smiles ; but bore a simul-
taneous cheer from ail parts of the roon
elevated him into a delightful feeling of
sclf-complacency ; and, after bowing and
smiling, lie confidentiy proceeded.] IlAnd
now, my learned brethren, having once
caught a ray of trutb, behold how, in an
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instant, it wvi11 disperse the inists ut' errors 1 becauso hie lmad no good part about him.
Wrhnt nowv becomes of' the fiâbIed cofl( 1uests But to the quotation :

of te gnat or ier Naolcn? Wnt hahwe ILse Bonaparte. fild with doeadlI3 r.,,
Sàtq onet by oite our p1ayhoosvs on ti:v.

sayof his rep)ovted triiumiphintmnarches into or Sonye:rs ago lie pouniced iih dn:îdly git o
Tlhe Opr.ï-honse, thon buriit ti'v n li i ihŽ i.(iithrouglh Spain, Italy, lIlvetia, Gici-niiay, Nay atili unsto, in a cotU"f ilaincs.

Poland, Russia, aaid IIolland, anîd his ia- Te hat Mihs, 0 htfe ncoc Iln trice-',:,

tended iniv.asioi ut' Euglaud? Simnply titis, 1he seieback pUtch, nd 5burnit dswnv istlt,-y*. twic.

thIt te dstl'iCtvC piri speadfarand 'Ihox, bu2z-i)g on througli et'or Iith a vile hiiii-

thas thandsuctved sini s xeuadiers " Thero, my loarned brcthreii !-sure-ly 1
wid, ndsuccdc lasujuatugdier need read ao more! Ilere we have hlm

nations upon the continent, and ni blt represented -as crossing the river in a cont, of
eventually have uverruni Britaiu, but for the flams n bu zin rfyn truI t
strenuons exertions ut' Arthur Wellesley, the Ciî ID Mînmn iie-ieahrcl
great preachor, whiu was a mnighty conserva- soedgeo orebtpretycn
tive, or uplioh!er and dofonder of his clîurch s CDn iî u mnte nîcnuto'h
and king, and Iiis country's institutions, dstrutivet spt; hst and ohin eoa be

The legend:i of our chiildhoud tell us of thcoe rdclu hnatîuîgsd gt
said Arthur overthruwing thc said Napoleontagitor ho. owemycsdr
in a svere coniict at a place callod Waterloo: the identity axtd presence of Napoleon, or tho
but wl-bo Waterloo was lins long been an detoein Engi
unsettlcd question anion- antiquaries. The detrye, nd, as settled. Anid now

ruins of' the old bridgre bearingc tînt naine fo isatgoit
wldlog ino av t tcinte at5 ilst "Tht the namnes of Wesley and Wellesley

woud lti, snc hae et hemateratrsN were indiserirninately used by inombers of
had it flot been toir thc idie faucy that Na the saine faminily,* I shall furnisli abinîdant
polcon ivas a man, and hiad nover been in pofin my forthicomigwr pnmdr

E nl an d Ihav, hwevrin y hnderrors eoncemning the ancionts. Let it
some fragments of' a Nvork, priated la Lon- suffice no te say ZDthait iva used 1y the
don la 1812 (throe years beforo the fabled followers of Arthur Wellesley, as iuay te
fight of Waterloo,) whicli clearly proves that seon by divers antique stone tablets la our
Napoleoin had, before that period, been inl Museum, wvhereon are engravea words signi-
and about the neighbourhood of tIc nietro- fyin, 'Wesleyan chape], 'Wvesleyan sehlool,
polis, and ia other, uow unknown, parts of &o. "These, I confess, did not attyact iny at-
the British dominions, playingr sudh mis- tention closoly until, liaving discovered thnt
chievous, superhumaa pranke, as would tcavrayo ely rWlely a
serve alone to prove, if any further proof ane unembrodf slteyc, I feley ase

marene etn i -a n hn u that he must have fouglit with other w-capons
man.than. those borne by warriors in thc fichu.

"Tieso fragments, froni w-hich. I shail I pondered, tIen over tic naine of Waterloo,
acw, and nîay preseatly again, have occasion stiil existing, nnd feit confident thmat there
to rend a feo psags are part of a collection alene, near the mains of thc ONd bridge, and
of prize poomus, by the first autlors of thc net far from thc spot where tho poot descri-
time, written to bce spoken upon the stage at lies tIe fiend's flaniing, liumining fligit
tIc opening of a neivhy erected theatre. It across Uie Thames, mnust have beon thc scene
is important te kccp this destination of thc of the cenfiet, of whatsoever nature it niay
poems ia our view, since no w-ritor, however have been. .Ahemhlalrnostashiamed to
givon to thc fabulous, would dame to affirm, mefer te tIe nursery tales of our infaacy; but
before a crowded audience, any matter ns a you must ail recoileet that anether giant, or
faet, unloss it w-ere gonerally accredited. I hemo, cnlled 11111, is said te, have fougit under
will now read, or rather translate, a lino or Wellesley, or W'esley, and te have assisted
two frein tIc first, and therefore, ne doubit, mnterially in the disconifiture of Napoheon.
thc mest approved address: At first I considemed this an emibleinatical

'lisa Napoleo-' name, signifying a nieunt or elevation, on
"Napoloon -was aise, enlled B3onaparte, - * SSo $oulhey's Lire of Woaley.
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whichi Wellesley cigh-ltlhave stood te preachi; Dec/or, a teacoh
but that ide Y. litsa.tisf.ictxry, whîen 1 (G'reai plue
discover<1, ini an old eopy of' thieleond, that "I arnanlost
the said secondarx- gî'x-t wvas senv'timos longer, but 1 uni

caled ~îwcîî lIli,-.astrngenau~, en- douce. 13y patio
dorilng the darkncss stili more obscure. the lSthi of Jun
Judg, thocn, niy lcarnied brcthiren, of niy dc- preaching day, t
lighit whicn, by mnens of that, very naine, by kopt more stricti
its extrenie singuilarity alone, I discoecred a the ancient Briti
dlue, by ilewing vhcicli 1 have unravelled lcsloy and Napel
the 'wlole of the zcystery. it probable thiat

"IIt h:îppelned in this iviso. 1 vas care- Conservative, W(
flyreandiiic the poccu which I now held in and mertality, c.

niy hnand, fornxing a part of tho collection battie witli thc la
before aiîdcd to. h bears tho mitais W. S.; contre of the Brit
and frein internai evidenco, and cemparison is prepostiýrous.
%vith certain o? his otlcer works yet citant, I cd a niest cenvin
soruple net te attril-ute it te Walter Scott., destroyer wvas utt
the great zngician or wivird of thce rtî whierc ncar ther
In beauty and cerrectness of description lio vas ne donbt; bi
was unequalledl. Now, observe, ho is por- net yot decided
traying iu vivid coleurs the principal build- inclined te think
lngs of Lonidon, as rendcred visible in the deseribed by the

dedofngitb ity conflagration of W1îcre lin
one of ticoir thecatros; and tho vcry second the preciso locahi
important edifico lie Montions is-but I te ascertain. lu
will read the passage : Most happy tO

ne rewhousc shews thes lght, answer any qucst
11l' cifilKizp, anud the height,

Wlccere patent ehot they fel"- oceur to, or ho p
"'1%owlaind JIill's chapell Can any thing brcthrcn. The o

bo more conclusive? Remember, my learn- vas the applicahi
-d friends, this volume vas printedl ln 1812, duko, te a preacli
and tho cncowitcr, ridiculously called 'th flceasy than the roi
battie> of Waterloo, oecurred in 1815. MWc lcsley, cliangcd hi
thus idcntify Rowland IIill as a preacher. cause, te eii

1I vas porfoctly satisfied, thon, with the stylcd 'Dui W
truth of cuy thcory. It is a -reat thing te word, dux, doos n
be satisfied. One thoen proceeds rapidly, thaif thiat lie vas
p.athering- proof upen preef froni trifles, which party che
otherwise apparcntly light as air; Set when his patronymic;
cembined, foreminga structure, against whieh title mnuas ne nu

*the hreathi of vulgir prejudice 18 as the idle dUX 0fl!gi, the lie:
wind. I perserercd, gentlemen. The par- tenians, or WVesle
ticulars o? rny various jeurnoys will appear During the burt
in my forthiceming werk; therefore I shah) the conclusion of
-net trespu.s longer on your timo than 18 "«This is tooe muel
ncessary te state that, among the xnouldy and places, and g

-records of Oxford, I diseevercd the name of tliey pleaso; but
Wellington as the hiead of the univcrsity field-precher of
thero esta-blished, and hoUa hlm and I1111 dukel I can heai
'~pou the list e? doctors. licre error la ina- thena te, thîcir faces

psaiblc, -w we havo the unchangable Latin, 11«Ilush !" whisr

or or preachler. Ahoein!

ashicd of detiingi yeni
st mention one fartier evi-
nt calculation, I fouuid thaý,t
e, 1815, wiîs Sunldav, or
lie Christian Sabbatli, over
y by the botter portion of
sh. Noi-, supposing Wel.
con to bave been giants, le
the former, being a stancli
uld ilu defiance of religfion
onsont te liglit a pitched
ttcr, on sucli a day, in the

.ish metropolis? The idez
No; on that day lio preacli.

:ingr sermon, by wvhielh the
Orly put te shiaxue. Some.
ulns of' Waterloo Bridg,,e it
ut tho precise spot 1 bave
upon, thoughi I amn nueh
that hoe stood upon the bill
pooL as
-The hclght

ty of wvhicit I trust shorily
tho nnivhlilo 1 shiah Uo
reccive hints froin, ana
ions or objections tlhatnxay
ut by, any of jny Icarard
nly on 1 Jiave yct, board
hity of the titho of (lu, or
or. Nothing can bo more
'ly. le, Wcesloy, or WVel*
is naine, for sine unknown
zton, and -%as cortàialy
ellingtonicusis.' But ti.ý
ot neessarily imply more
a leader, or liond of a party,
se to C.01 thcenuscîvos aftcr
and ticerefore tho -ifor&qid
tre than that lio was the

acd of the flock of Welling-
yans.»

st of aippl:iuse that greetcd
this rigînareo, I exclaimed,
il Lot tlicinnmiecalgtreets
ixs-pipes and m.alroads, as
to daro thcus te mace a
our late fiehdrnarshal the

it no longer, and will tell
_ -P~

iered nîy maignetic daimeD.



POETRY. 411,

IAs we've passed over two thousand years,
you may as w-cil sco their next nmceting."1
jind iniiediatcly a mist passed bcfore mny
eyes, as if for a moment; but, vlhen it disap-
peared, I found inly."cf re-entcring thc romr,
and the miembers taking their seats.

llere the prcsidcnt ealled the meceting to,
business. Tic nîirtes of thieprccding sit-
fing wce rcad, &c. ; and thon a fine mnilitary-
looking veteran rose, and, after casting au
arcli scmi-conteniptuous glanc toward thc
redoubted Doctor Tuffotropos, said:

IlMr. President, and Gentlemen,-IVhlen
1 w-as inforrned of «%-hlat passed at your lastý
meeting, I feit that it w-as my duty to attend
liere to-day, not for the purpose of contro-
,çerting the -wonderful, discoyeties of a cer-
tain learned doctor, step by step, but to de-
molisli the ivliole of Iiis theory at once. 11e
says thnt w-e are under a mistake concerning
the character of an ancient illustrious w-ar-
rior; but I say that tliere lias been no mis-
take, there is no mistake, and tiiere shll be
no mistuakel And, in order that there shall
Le no mistake, I now place upon your table
a Latin copy of tIc despatchos of Arthiur,
Dulce of Wellington, &c. &c., translated frorn
thie old auihenticatcd version of Gurirood."1

Thc speaker then sat down, and an awk-
ward, gpin-, staring silence, as thougu al
had been paraiyzed, roiglied amiong thc
mounbers, tilI Dr. Ttiffutropos ventured, in a
tremulous voice, to observe, Ilca-y
I-I nover lieforo liard of su-eh a-a
wark."

I 1crll.îps 1îa4d;' s::id tht- . a-w r.-I C.11:nly
"4yet every first rate m ili(ary library iu the
urorld Ilins a colis."

Il"urra 1" 1 slictitedl ; Il tlizt's as it ouglit
te be! Iluirrai Wcellington for ever 1"1

I'Good by," said miy Inaglnetie guide;
4l'i off."

"lluzzzn 1 cVlliiug-toîî for ovor 1 1 zhiout-«
cdl again.

"N'ow, dIo, prav, sir !-do, pray, not makce
mucl a noie, s .id a w-cIl known voice at ny
eir: Il tIc doctor :said that you -%vas to be

w- ias îny faitlirtil servant Péter w-ho Iiid
sqpokei. 1ivwas; iii b tag ed, and no
longer a clairvoyant; but, 'doubtless, a por-
tion or the nmigliecdic ilifluence eot rcîuainod

in rny systern, for I feit dreaniily thlat xny
ideas were wandering; thereforcl iust take
Pctcr's wvord for wlîat occurrcd.

It seerned thiat, arter sinldng into a state
of clairvoyance, 1 liad bccn carricd off and
put to bcd, undcr ti.:c care of Dr. Zwvingen-
bock and the Baron Schwartzl iplie, whlo gve
strict orders thiat I should be kcpt quiet, and
not disturbed on any account, lot nie sleep
as long as I would. Tlîey had then re-
tuructl to their coulradles, and Ilkept it up"-
tili a late hour. So lny body liad rcimained
about cigliteon Jiours dormant, w-hile niy
spirit vecnt on thc clairvoyant expedition.-
Pecter had corne to look aftcr nie; and having
leaa-nt the doctor's injunction, dcterniincd to
bec it fulfilled to, thc letter, in spite of the
landiord's repeated attcnipts to the contrary.
The latter, howevcr, had nowv licard. my
shouting, and, entcring thc rooni, insisted
upon prescnting mce wli lus bill, ainounting
to fifty-cight thalers and soie odd krcutzers.

AT TREVETIIO.
IJ>TWEEN MT IVML .&D ST. .UCIIASEL'8 14OUt.

Muerc in gray Trovethos bowcers,
Far outstrctchin.- o'cr tite d.ep,

Sale through utitiui,ht*s storm-rocked hours,
WcVtry wanderer poactful slco-p;

Lot soit siuutibcr close thiue eye,
W Iild wiuds chant ty hiulWby.

Poar not thonu the tcrnpcsVt:s rar,
Nor tho Atuatids siveling tido;

Saints and angds r guard L
ilioiiost infies on over* sida',

WaU il o0ctîs Iialleb..
Il. L

DItG E.

lark! tho soleaun bWi sw. sigiîîg,
&-c, the, -atberiti.- mioursiers wirelp;

Saxy forwlioîii th.it Iziill isriîu.
AnS for wiîom f bat gr-ave -.o qda-p?

Ali, woo 1, 11-C 1
I>ocp let It I-o--

AnS bld flic boUs toit aiaouirftillh-

1ic Irig1it norsi tena 1brbo- îho:ay
lli thil Mlps ~ir aai'oec*,

liait (nn izo.r0, a-alii raeineiî-:
11ore :o hrokon licart iait î'cace;

Mlien lx, it s,,;
Smcct >Ilc lies l)W-

Xaa mon:i;i-sfo!! sia ie :an! soi.
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RECOLLECTIONS 0F A PORTRAIT
PAINTER.

No. Y.
CONCLUDNG SKiETCIIL-TIIE UNDER TEACIIER.

One otf the standing annoyanees to wlîich
a portrait l)ainter is subjectcd, is that of
lbeing 1,,rpetually ealled upon to pourtray
thc fe.Ltturcs of' indiv iduals, wvho, whilst tlîey
caniiot be callcd positivcly ugly, are still so
fax froînhîdve and su mucli fardier from
the puo,:ebàivi of ainy peculiar expression,
grood oir lind, that, it is imlpracticable to tlîrow
any interest into tlicir portraits, save for
tiîose whio kîîlow the originals. Sueli lias
Leecn miy continuai. experience ever since,
brusii iii baud, I cntered the lists whierc se
iny nobler and more giftcd coinpetitors

ttanî uyself' are contending for the prize of
faie. And yct, paradoxical as the state-
ment iiiay recul, one of the most insipid por-
traits I ever undertook te paint, vas the
nîcan11s o. procuring nie moïe genuine pîca-
sure than 1 have often found i thiis world of
tribulation and vexation.

Miss Ocorgiana D- vas just one of
tliose coninion-place, red and white, itiîndi-
vidualizcd girls whion it is a labour te talk
te, or to, paint, tithier i vords or colours.
Site hiad one quality, lîowever, 'whicli render-
ed lier a person of inucli corsideration i lier
ewîi circlc-slîe wvas riehi. Fifty tlîousand
pouîîds lias a magie power wlîiclh niglt con-
verre a, Hottentot Venus iîite a divinity; and
Miss ])-was riot strikingly plin-lit
,wotuld ]lave beexi soinetlîing of a relief if site
liad Lccni so. I:,expression wvould have
been prfrbeto ilie blank, ninidlcs-s-look,-
ing tract utf countenance, of -%viose resexubl-
laince 1 wa.s etdollnmc to iiakze îîîy canvas the

i~isD- %as a parlour bearder iin a
fiishiou:îtl u inetropolitan, sclîool, aud tlîo
painting (if lier portrait originated in the
fa.nGN, %f a richi :ndg cliiltlless micle !n Boni-
bay, %wiio liad tic power, if lie pieased, to
swcIl tac licire,-b&s furtune to tirc tiîîîcs its
luresclit exeî.ru< du Mi2s D)-ustice, I
do miot thîinik lier uown vauity wvould have in-
duce i her te î,it to nie. Site Nvas tou iîicrt

votaries. ler exclamation, when she saw
the pieture on its coinpletiori, iighit have
settled thiai question for ever-"1 flear, dear i
Weil, I dare say_ its like mime, thîough-and I
arn sure the lace tuekzer is thec very sainie!"
The back -round, and tle rieli drapery, aud
the flush tints, on wlîielî I lîad cxpended su
inuell thoug'ht and care, were ail as îmthiug
te lier!

let the painting of iliat portrait is concet.
cd in niy niid ivith si.-1i stinny and hîappy
reeollections-wvitI su niucli of the romance
of real lue, that I look back on it as one or
the briglitest vist.as in tue iniage of mcntory
Anotiier facee arises inii uy dreamis beside
that inexpressive visage-a face, of wvlicb
a glinipse mîighit put a nman in good hiumour
for a iveek, and even reconcîle Iiiîn te the
task ufpinuting a. Miss D-1 'flic face cf
Eleanor Armîstrong, thie under teacher nt
Miss Toogood's seminary, always riscs to
my mental siglît aniidst tlîe nienories ofthat
time as one of the fairest visions timat cme
blest tlie eyes of painter.

Miss D- had faivoured me witli one or
two sittings when M1iiss Toogoo uesî
that a companion nuigrit be tiseful in talking
te lier, as (heaven bIecss tlie mark 1) I oughî
te catch the varying, expression of niy sittcr's
countenance! I ccrtaixuly did izet cxpect
tlîat any thiing under an eartliquake or the
laughing gas could iîiduce tlîc lieircss le
meve a muscle; but as 1 coi-ld ziot dccaîly
say se, I assented ; aud, Elcanor Araistrong
ivas fortlaiill iîmstalledl iii lier office of con-
vcrsationist,and eliciter of' expression, -wlîcre,
alas! tlîcre ivas noue te elicit. Ohi! ivhat
face -%vas tlîat wi'licli bcaiiîed on Ille, wvhen,
on the îlîird day of iny piirga-.torv, I entcred
thie rooîîî set apa.rt for îîîywu)rk. luscre n'as
Miss D--, just as lieavy aund bhuilk IF
usua-l, buit beside lier sat Eicanior ArinstroDg
-tîe persouification et' living loveliiess. I
suppose I slîould sadlly err frum i te riglit
way of stery-tellers if I oliiitte lu tg)Ive a
description of iny lieroine ; buit trmuly çIàarMý
like liers are more easils iiiiinrnel in cutl-
ours titan iii words.

Shie Nvas abut iiilietzcil: Iller I1zi'I1lt imst
«Iud sieeIpy to lie very vain, alidcertainhy hîad suifficient te redeîni lier figtire fraoin the
ne innaïcte n' uthe fine artQ, vvIticlî uiglit charge of petitties, anid yet %withîoîut.iuny Sp-
h-ic tgritîdc 1 k.ýr t., lutoîlzne et' tlheir proacli to Ille stature of a tall -vonîanii. 11cr
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complexion was not sickly white, but se,
transcendently clear, that neyer mighta feel-
ing risc witiîin lier heart, but you rcad an
intimation cf it on Il hercîeek, lier brow, lier
lips.>' ler eyes ivere soft and darkc, and the
lasiies ra-ven black, but the long curls which
fell ùb sliorwers upon hier neck,-(tlie expres-
sion is not original, but no other wvill fitly
describe their luxuriance)-were of a deep,
briglit clîcstnut. Iler xnouth was smnail and
swect; and slie niight have been pronounced
the prettiest of the pretty, but fo~r an expan-
sive White foreiead whiiclî gatVe tee, nuch. of
digrnity te lier appearance to admit of tlic
application of timat tcrni. Beautiful, very
beautiful, was tlic Under Teacher. Slie
piinted lier likcncss on the nîinds of ail who,
looked on lier, as cffectually as ever flic sun
painted the fcatures of a landseapo by means
of a coemera.

J3utthiissort ofplaintingdid flot contentmle;
I longed f0 paint hier portrait. IIadI asked
permission to do se, I miglit, perhaps, bave
bean refused; at any rate, sueh a rcqucst
would naturally ]lave drawn on the fair
damsel tlie envy of tlic amiable proprietress
of the establ.ishment, of a 'worthy body of a
certain age, who, prcsided over the spelling
and the ncedle-work, and of an old Frenoli
G;overness. So 1 forbore the request, but not
flicdeed. Iuring tlie very frequent sittings
witl hli I discovered it wvas indispensably
requisite Miss D- should induige lue, I
mnana-ed te transfer that lovely Lace te a
miniature canvas, secretiy placed in front of
tlic larger one; and, cepying thîs at bomle
on a larger scale, assisted by nieinory, I
jumagcd te muake a portrait so strikzing, that
the likeness w:is ilinost startling. Poor decar
Elcanor! 1She littie guessed tlic natuire of'
my ein1)loymnent, oir of' whlat vast importance
to lier future happincss that cmiploymcnit %vis
to be.

The portraits were finislied. 'Miss 1)-S
wis to have graced ftc 'walls J. Soîierset
IIoîî"se; but as tlie person wvbo iîad under-
faken te convcy it to flic Indian Nabol> left
Engind carlier titan lie liad intended, it wis
coiwigned te blis kecping, and froi that fine
f0 tinis I have seen and becard rio mnore of it.
Vie aller, se secrctly wrougmt, -e fairly
finlishcld, supplicd ifs place iii the exhibition.

Fresli, and f'air, and new, did that sweet face
look amongst the resemblances, of glwn

,gentlenmen and smirkimg ladies, by wvliei it
was surrounded. Many a loudly expresscd
liurst of' admiration, nîany a wbisper of
deepcr and truer deliglît, were elicited froin
the groups ý%flicli crowdcd rouind that trans-
cendant portrait; and ofteîi inigflît be lieard
the murmur of disappointuient, wvIien, tlîe
page in tue catalogue, eagerly turned te for
information, wvas foiind te contaimi nothin g
respccting tue original, nave the unsatisfac-
tory words. "lPortrait of a young lady."

The seasomi was drawing te a close, anîd
the exhibition rooins n'as tiîîusually crowded.
I lîappenetd te bc tiiere, anid saw 'witlî xnluch
pîcasure tîmat the gazers on niy favourite
picture were as nuinerous as ever. Amongst
tîmese was a young man eof about twventy-five
years of' a-e, of remarkiably distiîmguislied
appearance, ivho secmed te regard it wif h an
extraordinary dcgree of interest. Long did
he -pause befere it, long after the groupa
around hiad departed, and ho was left alone
te survcy if, at leisure. Hie paced back and
forward befere it, looked at if from ahl points
eof view, and finally lcft the rooin rathmer
quickly, witi flie air of aimman ivhio lias forin-
ed Soule biasty purpose, and is determincd to,
lose ne tinie in exeeuting if.

"I shal Seo tit youtm aga n,' ths e
prophetie impression on niy inind,-and I
wvas net uxistaken. That very evening a
servant announced, "la gentflenman on busi-
ness,y" and on the skirts of tlianiioiitcenicnt.
the gazer of fli mioriing entercd immy ipart-
moent.

ron hefore fuis timie iiiy rcadcrs wiil have
anfîoipated that f113 yoîumg nian liîd been
struck lmy tiîc hikenCess-o et' h icttire te, sonie
one in -%vlonîi lie vas (eleely interestcd. Sticb
wias preciscly flic cae. lHe came te mlue for
fthc pîrpose of aseertainiing fli residcîmce ef
tic ofgmml etNvIlîse identity lie Ilmaç not, a
nmonicîmt's dIottlt ; but if is best that I slwmmUà
.letail flic listory I gathîered froin liiinm, ili a
1soincwliîa more cotneted furin lin if w'as
tpomîred euit te Ille.

Eleaner Ariisfirong -tais tlhe oniy daugliter
Of' an excellent clergytîmai.n, aund distanfly
relafed, by fleic tothier's side, te the very
noeble and vcry piroud Lady l3arrudmile. Lct
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-in orplîan, at twelve years old, and very Ilad hie been a constant resident at florro-
slendcrly providcd for, pity or pride, or both dalle Park, lus heart mighit not have been,
tùgether, isnduced the titled dame to cxtendless kind, but his manners uniglit bave con-
lir protction to lier fair young relative, and tractcd the dignifled eoldness of those around
te receive lier under lier own roof. This hini, and the continued presence of Lis or-
was a piece of virtue whiehi brou-lit witli it phian cousin ruight have averted thc event
its oivn rcward, for if ever emnbodied sun- his niotiier dreaded; be miglit bave loved
shiiiie were the iiiima-te of an earthly dwel- lier as a sister and ne inore. But fcai.ing
ling J3orrodaile Park liad sueh, au inuiatc in tlic couisequences of constant intercourse
tliepersoiofElcanor. O.iy, but nevernoisy, witli one se levely and se poor, tlie lady con-
wvise as wcvll as -%vitty, loving and amiable, trivcd that he slîeuld spend nîuelî cf Lis
as slie ivas beautiflul, Elcanor Armstrong time at a distance froni houle; and-%vheîiever
~vas as a îîcw life anîd pulse to the soînewhiat, lie vas a visiter at the Park, she never fail-
starclicd iliabitants cf tlue gloomy old mnan- cd te, expatiate largely en the liorrors of

sn. eriglit foot sounded strangely plea- mîisailiances in general, Vith a special cas

saut as she tripped over the old onken fleurs, against tlîose which includcd relatensuip,
se long used toe clue notlîing but the stately hoNvever distant, amengst thecir disadvauta.
steps cf the Lady florrodaile and bier attend- ges. Certaiily for a wvise wonîan Lady
ants. Iler sweet, laugli ring like fairy mu- Borrodaile did a very foolish thing, for lier
sic aînongst the arclîed roofs, and in the design was imniediately seen through; and,
broad, quiet corridors, Iler brigIàt face as Sir Philip was net without a spice cf the
leoked eut like a flower with a seul in it- spirit of contradiction in luis nature, lie na-
(it is a concit, but it is se like hier)-from turally feli in love -vrith Eleanor, with a ve-
the dark rmesses aîîd the Gothuie windows. heunence and ardeur unsurpassed in ail the
The lady Berredaile felt lier influence--she records ef roinance.
could not rcsist it; and lier licart, cold and That Eleannr shiould be indifférent te suchi
forial, as mua the set of uts currents, euldapsio snta iliky.Teecu

not utarmint soietinglik atachentsien in w-hici slîe lived debarred lier fromte the fair beirig ivlo was se happy, se, clîcer- comparing himi witli any otiier -lie, could
fui, ani, abeve ail, se grateful and dependent. ci ZDtesiîts quît iî im.l

But f te poudauî foraI adyalnosthim w-as ber image cf perfection euuîbodied,
tlua-cd iii thue presence cf the swcet Eleanor, or ratiier she rnoulded lier ideas cf perfection
tîmere -as auxotiier lieart w-hich, uîateuraliy by luis standard. low could any yourig gil
,varni and ardent iii its feelings, fired wvithuwtuahatfi fafcinadyauuu
a passion cf the iuîest citliusia.stie and devo- for --pnîpatîîy, -itîîstand the love of siielu

toey kidt as loy liur itiiî l;îii : '' ::'; 1fliilip lBorrodaile-s 1 -: îik sn-
lovel ehid (oa loelie ~ he, se kind? Se thîe fair E leanor bluslicd

Sir l>hilip Ilorrodaile w-as an oîîly cliild, and siglied, and mnurmiurcd forth. a proumise
and luad beca left under the guardiamship cf te be lus-us for ever ; and nei-er tluoiglit
luis prend inotiier, by a very -%vecak and very tlîat his inothier's aruger wvould bo implacable,
lîcnipeeked fatlier, Nyh, dlied wlien bis son nor tliat slie lierself wvould be deemcd irtful
w-as litile more tliaiu au iufanit. Fend cf and ungraiteful, soe cutrauîccd w-as slo iii fic
liover, -idei she liad exercisedl witu an iren hiappiiiess of loving auid being loecd. But
buand ever poor Sir lRalplu, freni the tiuîîe cf' a, new liglîit lawned, or rathier a inew zloud
lis nixrriage te lus dece.ase,'auid liatinoe te 'glooe ever le,-ventlue dicoe- w-as
'ive IIIp lir sway ever any persen until she made (as, soinchow, sucli disceveries awy
loul(l rcb, the extrcniest point te w-hici arc nmade,) of tlucir nînitunI atta cliiineuit. E:cli

iz w-as possible te retaii , slie biad prevail- w-as tiee Proud te deumy it wvhcn iia-c wkbh
cd cxm lier hIisbaud te -ive lier a certain au- it- icuwas tee uuuoceli iii lovec tu puomise
tliority over thue pccuniary resources cf Sir. te forego it. Of course betu fu uuîder tlîe
Pliilip, -hlidi lie ceuld not shako cff until lic bann of thie old ladyv's.severcst displeasure--
shîould hiave attained luis twenity-fiftlu i-car. la dlis 1ilcasure, uowcvcr. more lîttcrly ex-
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pressed against Eleanor tlian Philip ; for a
mnothcr's lieart, bc it ever to clîilly, is always
willing to find excuses for lier own child,
even though i s crime be the deadly sin of
opposition to lier will. Nothing could cx-
ceed lier indignation at tlic poor orplian--
notliin- could surpass tlic tersencss and elo-
quence of lier declamations on flic subjects
of inicanss, ingratitude, and low artifice.
Poor Eleanor bega1n to feel for the first timie
tliat to be depexîdent is a bitter thiug. Thîis
state of affairs could flot long romain vithout
soîne chan ge; and Sir Philip left ]lorrodaile
Park, trusting- tlîat time would mitigate lis
motlîer's angé er, and reconcile lier to the idea
of luis nuarriage with Eleanor. But lie had
tô deal witlî one who, though cold and slow
in most of lier feelings, was veliemient, in lher
wrath, and obstinate in lier resolutions. HIe
had scarcely left Borrodaile Park, wlien she
directed against poor Eleanor a series of
annoyances, so systematie and so pointed,
that the friendiess girl, patient and enduring
as slie %vas for some dime, at last could bear
no more. Slie entreated to, be allowed to
seek anotiier residence.

IlI can surely work!1" said she, proudly,
thougli lier cyca were streaming with, tears.
"I can surely carn a liveliood somcwliere

-I can do any thing-nny thing rather
tlian reinain under a roof where niy presence
is no longer welconie 1'1

IlPray, beave it, then," was the cold reply.
"But believe nie, Miss Arnmstrong, you shall

net go wliere yon vihl have tlie opportunity
of disgracing yourself and your friends more
tliaii you have alrcady donc. You sliall. bo
placed iii a situation 'wlere 1 know yon will
be safo, and have ne furtiier oppertunity of'
acting in the dcceitful nuanner you have
lately donc."'

A fortniglit after the conversation Eleanor
Armustrong ivas installed in Miss Toogood's
seiniiîary as undor teaclier.

Before iny lieroine quittcd Borrodaile Park,
sue 1usid received a botter froni lier lover, full
of p-assienate protestations of unalterabbe
love, and entreaties tlîat sue would write to t
liiiî wh1ilc hoe reinained at the littie Gorinan i
village- wlîere lie purposed passing senue t
weeks. She laid donc so, and -waitcd day
.,ftcr day in anxious exp)ecta-tion of a reply.i

Noue arrived, liowever, and she vas eoin-
pelled to leave the roof of Lady Borrodaile
witliout receiving any assuranc tlîat Sir
Philip vnas aware of lier intendcd change of
residence; or the lîarsli trcatiiont wlîich
conupelled lier to tlîc stop slic vas taking.
Should she, write again 1 It vas a long strug-
-lo between pride and love before suie could
prevail on hierself se to do; but at length
anotlier epistie -%vas wvritten and despatdhed.
-Weeks passcd by, stili no letter camne;
aud at hength the higli spirit began to droop
and the lighit lieart to dospond. 110 Must
be ili-lie niust ho dead, or no! lie could not
have forgotten lier 1

But even thînt bitterest possibibity seemod
fixed on lier belief, whien, on taking up a
newspaper 'which, had wonderfully found its
way through the outer barriers of Miss Too-
good's establishment, she rend an announce-
ment of Sir Philip florrodaile's arrivai from
the continent, and farther on a mysterious
on dit respecting a projected union bet-ween
himsebf and a certain Lady Ionoria M-,
with 'whose fanuiby lie bad formed an ne-
quaintance in Italy, and witlî wliom lie bad
roturned to, Engband. I need not dwcUl upon
the violence of sucli a sliock to poor Eleanor's
feelingrs. Sue lad along and sovere illness,
and for weeks smabl hopes were entertainod
that she would survive. But a solund con-
stitution and an elastie spirit -%vili bear up
marvellously tliroughli eavy troubles, and
revive again and again froîîî bitter mental
suffering. Eîcanor Armstrong hn«.d a truly
alh'ectionate licart, and slîe 1usd loved wvith
aIl thc warrntli and enthusiasiui of -%vlicli
sucli a one is capable; but stili sho ivas not
thue girl te die of love, or resolve to be mise-
rable because alie lad known disappoint-
nment espccially wlien she rcmenubered that
tic objeot of lier att-ichmut bîad provcd
Iiiiischf un-%vortIiy of it. Slîe rahhiod lier
pride and lier spirit-called in the blossed
iids of religion and renson, aud in a few
months tIe lovcly under-toscli or wss as hovcly
is ever. Tiiere vi's, porbusps, a littie more
hlouglît on lier brow, a littie nore tenderness
ii lier smile-Lut sic vas once more able
o perforîn lier duties 'witli attention and
ncrgy, and lier clooerful resigustion and
inrepiniing content won lier tue love anl
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respect of cvcry being neir lier ivhose beart tion that a ncwspaper paragrapli liad insin-
was not utterly sheatlîed in the frost of self- uated the probability of such a niarriage, and
ishncss. by hier direction that the paper wtis placed

IdoîîotdoubtthiatifSirPhilipBorrodailehad' in tho Wn'y Of Eleanor Armstrong. To ber
crossed lier patlî no more suc would in timo1 son sho was ail warmtli and affcection. The
lave conquered the lingerings of atalnetutulsrsetn lao',cnut -vlich
towards huai wliich icould soînethnes rebe,' she rather lîînted at than expressed, wvere of
in lier lieart, and even inîghlt at some future sch a nature as te lead Sir Pliihip to sup.

dayhavepratieily roved tîîat it is quito pose that bis betrotlîcd had acted in such a
possible to love more tlîan oued. I say thîls 'aaner a opaea tra a ews
rnig7il have happceod, but the fates (in coim- thein. She described Eleanor's departure
passion to thie roniantie portion of iy rca- frot hier protection as entircly lier ewa
ers) had erdered othier%'iso, and EleanorI spontaneous deed, and, even dcnicd any
Ariiistrong was doorned to remain a, heroine knowledgoD of lier residence or situation. Blut

aftc themostappovcdfashon.Sir Philip clang long and obstinately to the
Perbaps Sir Pbilip may bo forgiven formeoyflscrylo;an itwsny

net answvcring« Eleanor's letters, wlîen it i the vcry ove of his twventy-fifth birtlîday that.
explainod that lie neyer received tbem, and, hsmte xrcc rmhmacnett
mereever, was as fully cenvinced of lier pay a long-delayed, visit te the El of V-.
faithlessness as she was of bis. Lady Borro- and if ho sheuld f£nd Lady lleneria stihi as
daile had managea te intercept the firat Of faveurably dispesed towards hum as she ence
these missives, and the last did net reach 1seemed te bo, te off'er hon bis baud. For
the village te which it was addressed until 1 's purpose lie went te London. Lady
the traveller had quittedl it fer anether rest- l3idlie o ad ns fea eseting hEcnr fc pberin- place. True, ho had left orders tbat3ny' iiiyo hi Metg issElan foro ber
letter arriving after bis departure should obsequ'eus confldante, isTogo a
be immnediately forwarded te hlm; but the carefully cîpprised of Sir Philip's intended
pestmastcr wras absent, and the p,,t.,str'sjeurney, and had endors te keep lier fair in-
wife put the letter in ber luge peeket, wîîere mate pretty close durin g bis stay la toiuu.
it lay, amengst a curieus chaos ef etiier Great was the surprise of Miss Tueg-,oodwhen
matters, fer a, week, and thon, in bier frigit1 an getemandced aist n "estasimnter-
at lîaving caused its delay, fixe 'worthy Frewa cane nistn n niaoitr
cemmitted it te tîxe flames. Sir Philip, unaj view with Miss Armstnong. Greater stilI
ble te account for lus lfair one's silence, wan-1 drle osento 'hn netnn
dered restlcssly frein place te place, and at: awn-emhl'a eu5feiad ua
lengtlî received a letter frein lis venerablo ageny of uncontrellablo curiesity, the geutle-

paet nnain l ertralexe n man announeed hiînseif as Sir Pliihip Borro
paront niiugrm e at hisst Asreu n ne lad dalle. Greatest of aIl was the an ger (if bis
chosen te quit florrodaile Park, but that she lfuati m oler he siee vs!ifrndo h
would net pain hlm by detailing any parti- io'flirslims
oulars of the affaiir until luis return. A fortnighafels oorboistt

The barenot lîad contracted an acquaiîît- -tho exhibition, Sir Phiilip JBorrodaile àle-pt
ance, whlI on the continent, vitlx an En-1 luis twenty-fifth. birtluday. In tlînee mioutlis
lisît noblenian, te whiose party lie spcdily 1more a bridaI panty steod bcflone the altar of
attached hilunscîf, a.nd %,çith thici returnod tei St. George's, Jlanever-square. Sir Philip
Engand. lus meotler was dcliglited at tbis~ Bornodaile wvas; the bridegroem, -. bishop
accident, for tic family of tle afoncsaid noble- pronouneed the blessing, aeaa I
muan -%as an ancient ene, and lis estates bride, and that bride wis Elcanor Ami-

lange, anud she allowved te lienscîf thiat thistrng.
Earl of V-Ys only daugluter mighit be The portrait, which plays se conspicueous
nlmnost a suiffîciently geod muatch for tlîo boir a part in thîls fatitlifuil narrative, stili bangs
of Borrodaile Park. It was at lier instiçr,-l in the gallery of Ilornedaile Park. iere
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are mariy ct-bers around it by far worthier
hands than mine-pictures, for wvhich
hundreds and thousands have been rcfused
-pictures, that have raiscd the cnvy of haif

the connoissours in Europe--but thero is not
one whNich the inaster se dcarly prizes as
t-bat wvhicli made its debiti at Somerset Ilouse
in t-be humble character of tho " Portrait of
a Young lady."

I ISTIEE ALWVAYS.

I.onely and sad, t-bis bllg;htcd heart,
Cau Oind fln salace iwithout the,

Vinter nay linger, or depart,
But vitlîarlng gloom abides with me.

Prom sprilig-the bri.-ht andjoyous sprlng-
I turm with sick'nlng seui away,

Tlîee, leved and lest, it canuot bring,
Oh!I grief %-"tiout thea st-lU t-o stay!

Whon summer, In lt-s pomp and pride,
Scatters uround its countless flowcrs,

Oh! t-han I miss t-boa at Mny sida,
in t-be cool ovelngU quiet hours.

WVhen clîanglag woods once more!1 sea,
In autumns gorgeous hues sryed,

Mby heurt in angulsh t-urns t-o t-boa-
Tfo thea-lu deat-h's dee-p filumbar laid.

Alene-in crowd-ln veal or we
At dawning moru, or evon-tide,

I pina fer tlîe-wheréer I go,
1 miss t-he aver ut my sida.

oct-abr ' Oth, 1S55.

T ZMPE RA NCE.

Once, Natureuiîd Art furl'd thicir feathers wlth spirit,
About tlicir re.çp)Cctiv;C pretciolis t-omnit-
Quothl Nature, 1,le:îst iîot of your Iîighi-esend stews,
ltacy wincs, eau de via, frIcassees and ragoutç,
Moen, sheld gtier iny bernies, iny fruits they should pluck,
My uiilk theiy should quaff, and my eggs t-bey should suclc,
Thse richestof sweuts frein my honiey-consbs flow,
Aud mledlicinal hierbs will in ail couit-ries grow;
But your iw-fanglsId kickshaws t-heir apppetita saizes,
And thus you engender a hast of discases-"1

Art smiiMd, suck'd a lazenge, .%na gilly retorted,
"No daulît, iiiy good inat-ler, you lt-cl yourself thwartèd,
But I do net-bing noe t-han select and combina,
For t-le siilsmryirthaugh t-le conpunds ara mina:
Doa not tliink t-lî:t t-li lards of crc.at ian, lilca brutes,
1S 111 live on wilC hernies, eggs, honey and fruits-
Excess is t-liases of t-li avils you namna;
la not mian a frac agent? thon, who is t-o blamai"1
Yes-nmanl ls n0frcniean, if appatito reigu,
'Far t-ha cuiprit bath forges andS fustemis t-le chagin.

Rednîar-lcy, Eng~lîuîd.

THE 31A1INERS OFf THE F2OLLET.

Closely adjoining the town of Dieppe in
Normandy is a suburb callcd the Pollet,
which, though divided from it by the cstuary
of a river scarcely haif the widtli of thbe
Thames, differs as conipletely froni the parent
town in nianners and customs, dialect aind
costume, as the capital of England from that
of Spain.

The Pollet is supposcd by lîistorians te
bave been colonised by the crews cf vessels
from some Mediterranean port ;* t-le dialect
of t-he Polletais, or Poltais, cont-aining a
number of It-alian words, and rcsembling
t-bat of the Lazzaroni cf Naples ini idiomi and
pronunciation rather t-han tAie Frenchl an-
guage. Their originîal costume, also, is
strictly Italian. Their bigotcd superstition
savours of Italian origin; whlile t-he barca-
rolles, -iit-h which the niaiers maark flie
measure of their oars as t-be fisbîing-boats are
rowed back into thli harbour, miglit almost
be taken for those of Venice; t-le letterj and
g being pronounced by t-he Poltais, as by the
Venetians, z.

The peculiarities of t-le tribe, thus strangely
isolatcd, ean cf course have been preserved
t-hrough succceding tiges, oniy by force of
strong prejudice and ext-renie superstition.
It -was inculcated as a matt-or cf religious
observance among t-hem fromn sire to son,
that a Poltais must match vith a Poltaise,
and'-that amy deviat-ion of costume was an
offence against the community. Accordingly,
t-lough a Poltais famuly milt cross t-ho hiar-
heur on t-le Sabbatl t-e perforni its devotions
in the noble churoli cf St. Remy, or t-ho
catliedral cf St. Jacques, (tlîo patron cf t-le
fishermen, cf -%vhich t-ho population of t-he
Pollet is ent-irely composcd,) yet, on occasions
cf sucli faniily celebrations as niarriages or
bapt-isnis, thcy nover failcd t-o solenize
tlîeir rites in tîmeir cwn humble chapel. cf
Notre Dames des Graves-a temple which
miglit pass, belfry and ail, thlrouglî t-ho porch
of oit-ler cf the Dieppois cîsurches -without
bowing its head. Thougla at times t-hotown
Of Dieppe lias arrivcd at liigli prcsperity, and
distinguishced it-scîf in t-le annals cf t-ho

* in t-ha lot-fers patent, by vrbicli, in 1523, phillip 11I.
ceaed te t-ha Arclîbisliop of itoucn lils crown lands in t-ha
Peallet, t-le place le stylcdl Il Vulla (le lad.

a. M.
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country, tlîc Iollct has neitber condescended hlm into the harbour over the bridge et the
to ape its f-.îshion-;, nor to court, rcflected Pollet, which, hie must traverse lu order to
froni its face, a ray of royal sunslîiue or cîvie prececd to his visitations iu Normndy.
advancemcnt. Mansionxs of considerable Aotteya 80asalhuei h
di-nity have arisen in Dieppe worthy te Abu-teyarvaOasalo s inh
afford shelter te Napoleon aîxd the Duchesse Grande Rue of tis curions suburlib asl

de Berri, in their successive days of triunph ei pos"sesion of a tnnuy by the mime e
but the Follet contains flot a single bouse of Cresnier, by eue of whose torefaliers itwias
mark, rcmaining coixposcd (as in the daysi enstructcd nearly two centuries before.

et~~~ t-Yoibrmete lep b i ls Pierre Cresuier, the ftheir, w-as aceunted in
in 1694) et a few narrew- streets, inhabited bris eîor eodl af cth as, bezng.
by niariners and tieir familles, and the petty preprietuerof eto nlysin of thaocsî o
tradesuxen requisite te supply tîmeir irants. d ;Mig-os etsoe ositn ttr
An ancienxtonivent converted luto, a barrack steries and n grenier, but of a fisliig-smaek,
and a modern prison aud lieuse et correction, noem by the marne et the-ot Belle gbill,
are tie only buildings et consequence ln the, bseee .h tiete-otblnigt

little ~ Z sulbe h olt hc the port of Dieppe. The Cresuiers wore, iu
between the neutlî et the burbeur and the
base et the cliulky eliffs ovcrloeking the
junction et the river Dieppe witli the sou.

WVithin a teir yeurs, indeed, the connexion
betweeu the toma and suburb lias been drawn
closer by tîme construction of a passerelle or
floating bridge, tacilitating the intercourse
ef their respective inhubitunts, long inter-
rupted by the ruinous stute et the ancient
bridge et the Pollet. But tili the middleofe
the last century the differences between the
Poltais and Dieppois ainounted almest to the
feuds et rival factions. The former uppeur
iudced te partake et the fiery particles of

muer, a prosporous geucration. It wus me-
corded tlîut the dwelli ng iu the Follet, having
been conxpleted scarcely tivelvo months
before the benxburdment, by mhieli the to-w
was destreyed, and the principal inhabitants
deprived et shelter, iras hircd ut a high, prioe
by one et the notables as a refuge for bis
famnily during the reconstruction et bis owu;
and timat, on quitting it tire ycars aftcrwaids
te take possession et lus noiv residence lu
the Rue de l'Epée, the tenant murked bis
satisfaction towurds bis Lest, by endewing
hlma with the heusebold fumnitume wberewith
hoe lîadl replenishied lus abode. This maiglit
uccount fom Crosnier's possession et two

those Castillan eildren et the sun freux whem illy-carvedl armoires, or cupbOards et Oak,
they are supposcd by iniany te have their and tire old-tashîiened lieds ef walnut Wood,
enigin ; 'wlile, as au instance et the violence withi a set et semeen et gilt Icather grucing
et tlxc*i' o,,inions and of~gdns et teir tlîe parleur, stil1 coniuxandcd the admîiration
ebstin ofi srltd l~..'uige rl-e the Pollet. But ire nust; look te more
bishep ef R{ouen, cenxing te, preacli ut tie reccut sources et prosperity as the enigin ef
chumch et St. Remny, in Dieppe, atter biaving tîme prodigieus supply et houscliold linen
suspended trom lus duties eue et thîe Tieurs filling the armoires lu question ; te say
et tlîe Follet, suspectcd et incliuing towards~ notlîi ngo et te twelveclunxsy coixrls d'argenit,
the refemxed church, the Poltais, not cheosing ' and soup-ladle and ceffce speons oftle sanie
te be contessed by aiiy but by tlîeir taveuritel uaterial, whicli distinguislicd thxe board, ef
priest, proceedcd lu a body te the clîurch, Jacques Crosnier freux tîmose et bis less wcxl-
c]anbercd up the rails et the cha'ncel, and,i lthybroterxxariners. 'hfl aîniily was notonly
witli veberinent tlxreats and iniprecutions,1 wel te do lu tlîe wonld, but appcared te, have
dreve Uhe aýrclxbislxiop froni tlîe celebration otf uniformuy prespoed by the saixe good luck.
the mass into the sacristy. Ia tlîe sequel It was calculatcd in the liarbour tîxat fluer
tîme prelate was coînpelled te restore tlîe offi-1 turbots ivere despatchicd te thc Paris nmarket
ciating- vicar te lus office, liaving departcd1 by tlîe ewncro ettî Belle Gabrielle than by nàl
tumtivcly fronx the toma lu the dread thut thei tlîe otlier flsbernien oftthe Pollet ; and the first
centumacieus Poltais miglît, execute their hiui et nieel fur file scason, -%as sure te
threat ot seizing io aro.hbisliep and flingiug! reach the port tromthîe nets et Pierre Crosuier.
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The fisliernman's faniily consisted of tvoý
sons ; the eider, Jacques, being na,îîed after
the bioly patron of' bis ealing, and tho
younger, MNaxime, affcr bis grandfathcir.
Hie bielpmate iwas a jolly soul, some four
foot in circunîfercece, whose rucldy brown
complexion and comiely countenance pro-
claimed that inilber carlier days slie had
shared the touls of bier hiusband, exposed to
the seorching sun as retailer of bis iwares in
the fislî market. Blut Madame Crosnier
enjoyed a distinction far beyond that con-
fcrred by lier coniely face, or the rich garni-
ture of Valenciennes lace in whicli it was
enveloped; or even by lier righits as wife to
a tlîriving bouse and shipliolder. M1adame
Orosnier was, according to continental
phrase, IlJ 1>kl'rreltc Iloizardl," being
daugliter, sister, and aunt te those threo
remarkablc niariners of Dieppe, who havingi
as pilots ef tho port preserved from. sbipwreck
and otiier maritime disasters more livos than
the Motel Dieu lias saved by its mondicants,
were honoured by Napoleon with golden
medals, commemorating their prowess, and
the frc gift of a substantial dIwellingo*liouse,
erected on thejetty for their hereditary use,
and bearing tbe inscription, "Don do la
patrie."'

The brotiier of Pierrette liad even appeared
at the court of Louis XVI. to receive from
the hands of MIarie Antoinette the cross of
St. Louis as a rewvard for hie services ; and
on lis retura. from, this visît te Versailles,
honoured with the title of' "lle birave homme",
by his royal bosts and tlîeir courtiers, Blou-
zard undertook the part of sponsorship for
little Maximie Crosnier, now a fiourishing
lad of twonty-one.

On accouxit, perhaps, of this auspicious
eircumstance, MNaxime became a sort of pet
in the family. It is truc, the boy bade fair
te, emulate the renown of hie maternal kins-
folk, having distinguishod himself by exploits
of courage and address in the harbour, at an
ag&ewhen mostyoungrsters areclinging te thoir
mother's apron-strings. B ut Maxime, in his
blue woollen jacket and woollen cap, and
trousers of coarse canvase, was seen oe
moment clinging to, thie maintop of some
Norwegian sloop, and the next diving te the
bottera after some ebjeet fiung overboard by

the crow as an incentive to bis attempts till
hie adven tu rous spirit rendered huaii _-3 gi .,tt
a favourite witlî the sailors of tlie Pol1'-t, and
thie crews of the forci gn iercharitien trading
with Dieppe, as witli lus owu parents.

The hlighi spirit of Maxime ivas rendored
more apparent by the inertncss and tacitur-
nity of his eider brother. Jacques Crosuier,
tlîoughî bred anuid tbe perils and pastimos of
seafaring mon, displayed a natural distaste
for lis fatber's vocation, ;vbich, grew with
hie increasing ycars. Old Ilouzard, appre-
hensi-o, perhaps, tlîat lis grandson mnight
in somp case of eînorgency ovince a want of
hîardihood discroditable te the family, at
longth backcd tbe boy's ontreaties te, his
fathor te bo allowcd te settie te sonue soden-
tary trade; and after innumerable family
dissension,;, Jacques ivas apprxmticed te an
ivory-carv or, (a trade whiich for throe centu-
ries past bas atl'ordod a, nonopoly te Dieppe,
where, early in the sixtecnth, it eriginnted
in the trade of the Dieppois ii the gold
coast, of wlich thoy were the first discoverers,
thoir sottiement being antecedent te, thoso of
the Portuguese.) In bis now cnhling, the
sobor youth displayod capacities for which
ho obtained little crodit among his relations.
A hardy, blustoring race, they had ne pa-
tience to sec a fine like]y lad woaring eut his
days at a turning-latbe, or in suraping with
a file at a seonder piece of ivery, te fermn
spillekins fer the tey slîops.

Evon wlion, at the expiration of five yoars'
close attention te luis business, Jacques
Creenier was cnabled te prosont-to hie mother,
on ber fete day, one of those full-rigged mini-
atour frigates ini ivery, whiclî constitute the
chef d'Seuvres of tluo trade, tegether with two
exquisitely carvod figures of eur Lady, and
hier patron St. Poter, witli his keys, te, form a
suite of ornaments for the mantlo.piece of ber
state parleur, the jolly dame could net help
attaching more value te the branches of
coral and glossy shelîs brought home by
Maxime frein bis first voyage te the West
Indies, than te the olaborate productions of
bier more gifted first-born. Maxime, with
hie fine frank countenance and hearty dispo-
sition, stifl rcmained the favourite child.

Maxime, meanwhile, dovoted te bis brother
the strongest affections of a warm. and loving
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hecart. Thouigl the partiality injudiciously influence with bis parents to obtain thieir
betraycd by their parents niiglit afford soime sanc tion to thc niarriage of their eider son,
slighit prctext for the envy and jealousy of whosc ateliers as an ivoiî-icr weroestab1ished
thc elider brothcr, it should have been dis- in the house adjoining thecir owxai in the
armced hy the gcncrosity witli ihichi Maxime, Pollet ; and thoughi the young person to
disdlaining to profit by his influence, seizcd whoni lie had United binmself wtus coulc of a
cvcry occasion of displayîng to advantage faîmily witli which the Crosnicrs liad beca
thc talents and industry of Jacques, and formerly at v'ariance, thc persuasions of Max,
bringingo forward to thc notice of the fàmily iand thc prudent deportnient of M1adame
his dlainis and descrts; stili, MLNaxime enjoyed Jacques, prevailed in induciug Uic old people
the Bcnjamnin's portion. It was Maxime to admit the ncwly-married couple as inmatcs
wbomn the old f'olkzs called to thecir side wvben under thoir roof. Cuc of tec damibers of
on Suinday or fête dlays, the family proceeded the second floor was assigned to thecir use,
togreLler to dance at thc guinquetlcs of Janval lcaving the other stili sacrcd to thc goods
or Martna1Ei It was Maxime's hcad and dhattels loft, behind by Maxime on
on -%vhielî, in childhood, they had been apt
to bcstow their first benediction ; and it was
Maxiiie's baud Nwbîchl, in dawning manhood,
they souglit as thecir support vwhenover there
was rougli lworkz te be donc, or a rougli step
to be ovcrpassed.

Thougli strongly attaclied'to the calling of
bis forefathers, iMaxime's adventurous spirit
could not long rest contented with the mo-
notonous lif'e of a Diepppe fisherman. Havlng
8uceeded ia persuading bis father that bis
place as simple mariner cf Belle Gabrielle
miglit bcecasily filled up, ho obtained per-
mission to embark on board a lugger freighted
for Havre, wlicnce it wao easy te werk a
passage to thc West Indies, with a vicw of
improviug bis maritime experience, anmd
seeing somietlming of the world. From the
ivcst Indies M1aximie Crosaier proceeded te
New York, and previous to bis return to bis
native town lie hiad obtained such high testi-
monials for stcadiness and good conduet,
that two of the principal merchantsof Dieppe,
engagred la the North Western trade, con-
tended to obtain his services at a bigher rate
of remuneration than had ever yet been
effered on the quays of Dieppe. ]3y the
liberality of bis father tIc samie suni of money
whichi lad been advanced for the setting up
in business of' Jacques, wns 'now bestowed
upon hlm to invest in ventures presentiug,
themnsclves in thc course of lus voyages; and
the young nman took leave of bis p)arents for
the second time in exuberant spirits, arising
at once froin bis own happy prospec-ts and
the prosperomis position of Lis brother.

rFor 'Maximie liad successf'ully excrted bis

embarking *for bis voyage. The iroirier
repaired every morning to bis workshop,
slipping home for mneals and an ocmsional
chat vith his demure bride- aýnd the old
people not only reconciled thenliscîves to the
addition te their household, but.were cheered
by the constant spectacle of happiness and
affection.

"lThou hast donc thyscîf an i11 turn, lad,
by introducing to tlmy father's heartliside two
that are littie inclined to advauce tby inte-
resta in life,"1 cried ]3ouzard to bis nepbew,
when Max went te, talc Icave of bis fî'iends
previous te sailing. "A word in thiue car,
Max, niy boy,-thou wilt repent having
given tby shees te wear la thine absence to
that bonc-clipping brother of tlhine!'

"Jacques bath as good a riglit as I to
abide under ,j fatber's roof," rcplied Maxi-
me; "lnay, rnore,-since 7te bath a wife te
maintaiu, while I (thauk God) have at pre-
sent ne mistress save fine weather."

"lThou wilt have a master soon, if 1 have
any skill te read thc compass,"cnicd ]3ouzard;
"Jacques is a smooth spoken clial, able te
palaver the eyes out of a man's head; es
thou wouldst bavo known long age to tby
cost, but for thc faveur tbou seemcest te bave
brougît with thce into the wonld thou wert
boin te. But smeeth as ho is, Max, ho hath
takea te himscîf a mate -%ith fifty-fold bis
own cunning and make-believe. If Madame
Jacques don't get the lengtli of my sister's
foot before thc year's eut, niy naine is net
Jean Bouzard !-Mark, I besech tlice, Max,
bew artfully this woman biath nlready rigged
bersoîf from top tu toc aftcr thc strictest
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fashion (if a poilais, iîîstead of' the gay Ily
caps and budy-gear slie wore as a, inaidon;
and, not a word. f'rom lier lips noiv, forsoutli,
tlîat a sul t'otlier side the liarbour is likcly
to iiiilerbt-'nd !-'Iis iiot natural, Mhax, iii a,
Dieppuie tu whistle la(r wurds Pullet fashion.
As Our song slys,-

d".Noi, zo fiis ant rondo
En l>oltais racourchi,

Et tout au bout du compte
Y.o n'ai qu'un niolan ouit!"

But I arn plaguily iistakien if Madanie
Jacques don't gen)t more as lier portion by
prctending love for tho Pollet than a stale
whiting, or even lier lawvful hialf of thy fatlîer's
belonging-s."

dg"i'm not apt to judgo liarslîly tiiose 'who,
arc lovcd by those I love," cried Maximue.
IlI warrant, uncle, you'Ii have cliangcd
your nîind about my sistor-in-law by the
time FI'm hiome again!1"

It ivas Maxime, however, who was fatcd
to changec his mîind. Scareely liad the
Amphitrite sailed, ivlien Madame Jacques,
who, by dijît of the most artful obsequious-
ness, w-as riow higli in favour vith the nar-
row-minded old Madame Crosnier, began to
insinuate that it was a lucky tlîing for
Maxime lio ias forcod by his profession from
Dieppe ; as anotlior snonth's sauntering
among the bosques of thc F aubourg de La
Barre would hiave placed him at thc niorcy
of a certain iMademoiselle Louise, a coquette
of iadifferentreputation, thc daugliterof Swiss
refugccs, wvlio, after a life of advcnturc in
Paris, ivere fain to bide their heads and their
poverty at Dieppe,-probably ivith a vicw
of escaping from thecir creditors by embark-
ing for Enla.-nd.

Madame Crosuier board and trembled!1
It hiai been for many years lier favourite
projeet to unito lier darling son witli thc
only daughiter of one of lier cormmères of thc
Pollt,-lier fellow-labourer of' old with thc
slirimping.-nct and the c7walut; and now ber
evening companion over a cup of café noir,
or a glass of anisette. That Max should not
only defeat, lier plan, but tliink of introdue-
ing inito -an honcst family of the Pollet sone
trippiiig forcign minx covcrcd with ribbons
and furbelows, caused a flush of indignation
te oversprcad lier bronzcd chiecks.

IlThis thon was the reason that tlie hlock-

liead could iever be persuaded to spend his
Sundays at homne ivith us 1 " cried Madamie
Crosnicr; Iland no one to warn mie ut' tie
dainger that ivas lianging over tic fiimily-
s apris!Ce!-to think that I miglît have Iîad a
daugliter-ia-law pretending to sup my soup
iii a flounced petticoat-and, ivho knowvs-
perliaps a silkea bonnet cocked on tIc top of
lier empty licad 1"

" You would not have Nvislied iny hiusband
te injure lis brother by liinting whîat w-as
goingr on ?" inquired Madanie Jacques
mncelkly.

I weuild ; and even noiv I il have 1dmi
acqîmaint bis silly boy of a brother in the
letter lic lias undertaken to write for us to
Max in the course of tic winter, (for Ged
knows Pierre Crosnier and I are botter
hands ivitli the rudder and distaif than with
pens and ink 1) that -%vlien !ie cornes back to,
Dieppe, lie mnust make up his inid cither
nieyer agaia te, set foot in thc lionse of
tliis foreign liussey, or nover to re-enter lis
fatlier'sq. Thierc's dhoice loft hini, Madamae
Jacques, and tliat's enouoh,,i"1

Thsis denunciation was duly tranrnuittcd to
his brother by Jacques Crosnier, wlîo under-
took at the samne time te exert bis influence
witlî lis parents te procure a remission of
thie sentence prcvious te Maxime's rcturn.
Yet so, far was this engagement from being
f'ulfilled, thiat neitlier the iroirier nor bis -wife
omittcd a single occasion to, poison tue ears
of the old people witli rumours and anecdotes
redounding to the discredit of Ma'amselle
Louise. Thîey evea oventually admitted
thcir apprelionsion tliat-according to the
common report of thie noiglibourliood-Max-
imo was actually pledgcd to marry the
foreigneor, and lîad only been restrained from.
communicating his intentions to bis fiimily
by dread of prematu-rely provoking tlieir
opposition.

" Ile is only waiting," quoth the deniure
Madame Jacques, "ltili lis ventures lave
prospered, ero lic takes unto liimnself a wife
eof lis own choosingp."

"That shall ho seen," cricd. old Pierette,
in a fury. IdOtar lady be praisod 1 chidren
have as yet no warrant in France for rebel-
lion against tîseir parents 1 -

And having arrayed lierself in the riclicst
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Sunday cap :uîdl aniplest petticoat of scarlet waiting for the tide that was to eîîable lier tu
kersey, shc set off across the 1pont des écluses, enter tho harbour. Accordingr to the custonm
and up the rn'.,towards the Faubourg~ de of the place, a pilot-beat instaîîtly put off tro
la Baîrre ; Nvliere, having attained the modest cornnunicate te the Dieppois captain the
habitation of the widowed mether of Louise, events that liad occurred in the town during
slie pouircd forth lier denuniations-ren- his absence ; irhieh lie aloeo wvas, privileged
dercd ilhnost inartieulate by the unusual te anneunce to his crew : for wliile the
effort of transporting lier sixteen stone off deepest ainxlety prevails on a Frencli home-
solidity to thic urnny siopes of La fBarre. IIad waird-bound slip among, liusbands waiting to
not the old lady's eyes been soniewlrnt daz- knowv thc wvelfare of their 'ýînîilics, andl
zled by the gbu'e, as welI as lier respiration clîildreiî dreading to learn tINO loss of their
inipedcd by the exercise, she woiîld liave parents, thc mon are summoned one by one
iîotiecd that the fair and humble girl, irbo, f tei cabin, and informed by their ciptain
by lier industry as a senipstress, %vas sup- of Uie good or evil newvs awaiting tlîei on
porting a venerablo parent, iras a far dîf- landing-.
ferent being- froin the flaunting coqluette As it happenied, liowevcr, to bo Jean Blou.
describcd by lier artful dutcn-w.zard who, on tlio presenit oceasion, Iiailed the
But aller liaving called the saints te ivitness Amnphitrite, thc captain consented to, allow
tliat neitiier suie nor lier lîusband would hini the faveur of a persontil interview wvith
ever sanction the marriage-contract of tlieir his nepliew, lier second mate ; and in a me.
son M ax w'ilî any but a, Poltais, Madame ment Maxime Crosnier iras in thic taris of
Crosnier ruslîed forth again on hier way bis uncle.

lînîwads wtlot auin t eC mn tIl AlI's over with tlee, lad," cried the
resuit of lier invectives, or the aspect of the zaie.atrbvn aife I niç
Dumont faiiiily.

Overpoivcred by se strange an inbreak, the
poer girl bcloved by Maxime had in faet
fallen seuseless te the greund. Louise iras,
a patient, laberieus, gentie crature, thc very
person te have conciliated tIc regard of hie
mother, lîad she viewed ber irith unpreju-
diced cyes.

Madamne Jacques's report of tlîe engage.
ment of tlîe young couple meanwirhle iras a
truc bill-a.ving- been cemmunieated in
confidence te lier lîusband by bis brother,
whli intended te cîxoose an auspicieus mo-
ment at seine future time fer breaking the
matter to lus parents. But new, ail hope o!
a favourable terminatien te the business iras
at au end. Tlîe Crosniers threatened their
maledictiomi in case o! Maxime's perseve-
rance; and tlîe eider brethor, satisfied that
under sucli cireunistanees the high-spirited
Max would neither complete nor relinquish
bis engagements with Louise, flattered him-
self that lis junior muet remain a badhelor
te the end of lis days, and that there would
be ne SOw rival te this influence in the
Pollet.

TIe vessel in wirudl Maxime Crosnier had
departed vras at length seen iu the offine,C

mani of flic lealth of lus family "that
iich I predicted liath corne te pass. A

serpent bîath knetted itself round thy
metlîer's heart; and thou must prepare tu
give up ail intercourso vith thy bionne ainic,
Louise Dumont, or re-enter tlîy father's
house ne more-c-t voilà!";

Maxime's heart, whieh iras stili beating
wîth tlîe deliglit of being again pressed te
tlîe besema of his kind goed uncle, sank like
lead at this afflicting anneunecement. Fur-
ther explanations did but aggravatc lus des-
pair.-"1 Thy foelish metlîer ehar,-ged ne te
bce the bearer of theso evil tiding's,"- said
Beuzards. "lNow theu art ivarned of the
irorst. I knew nethow teadviso tlee, since
1 cannet guess hew far tleu art conimitted
irith the girl. But unless thou art jninded
to give lier up, hazard ne meetingr at present
with thy father and mether, fer tbere is ne'
saying te irhat extremities their -vexation
may urge them.,"

This deelaratien iras soon painfully attest-
ed. Amid the hundreds 'wle threnged the
jetty te catch the first siglît of the long absent
oses, as the good ship thc Amphuitrite iras
towed inte the harbour, ne one came te ire1-
corne Maxime Crosnier. Louise and ber
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mother wero weeping silently at home. They
dared not make their appearance on the
quay, lest they should seem te confront the
wrathi of' his parents; while Madame Crosnier
and her spouse were watching nnxiously, yet
sullenly, front their window in the Pollet,
waiting the event of' their negotiation wîth
their son.

The resuit iras, that Maxime niade no at-
tempt to re-enter his father'e abode. A tear
sprang into hie oye as ho steered past the
Belle Gabrielle in the harbour, and inferred,
from the manner in which the good old craft
lay neglected, that hie father liad ne longer
heart to superintend hie property. But hie
slept that niglit under the roof of his uncle
Bouzard, atter spending an evenîng eof inter-
mingled joy and affliction with hie afflanced
wife; and hiaving learned in detail te what
excese hie parents were oarrying their exas-
peration, cntreated hie uncle te acquaint
tlîem on the morrow with hie determination
te wait the influence of time upon their pre-
judices; but his flxed resolve te wed with no
other ife than the excellent Louise Dumont.

Madame (Jrosnier, meanwhile, who, in
epite of ail, wae burning with, impatience te
clasp lier rebellious but darling son in lier
arme, 'would have been unable te persiet in
her obduracy, lad flot lier insidious daugh-
ter-in-law labourcd to convince lier that the
eyes of the 1>llet were fixed upon lier pro-
ceedinge, expccting an example from lier
firmness. Madame Jacques had already
succeeded in obtaining an express interdic-
tien, on pain of paternal malediction, of al
intercourso betwcen Jacquez and hie brother,
and now filled up cvery spare moment 'witli
reports et' disrespectf'ul languago uttered by
Maxime againet hie parente; and insinua-
tions tînt, in the filial duty of lier own little
boy, thc grandfather and grandmeother would
find consolation for the contumacy ef their
ungrat.eful. son.

It je astonishing, when once a family fend
is establislied, what pains are taken by
neiglibours, net otherwise ili meaning, te
widen tie breach ! A few of the relations
eof the designing Madamie Jaeques-a few eof
the disappointed rivale of Maxime-a few of
those who found it convenient te court the
risin& sun et' the ivoirier and his wife-aud
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not a few who, for want of' botter einplo3N-
ment, amused themeelves with etirring up
the wrath of old Pierrette,-contrived s0
bitterly te aggravate, in the course eof the
next six weeke, the ili will of the parties,
that Maxime, 'who liad determined previeus
te hie return te epend the winter at homne,
in order, if hie parents' consent coula be ob-
tained, te selemniso hie marriage with a wit'e
wliom the enecees eof hie ventures already
afforded him. the means et' maintainiug, now
aeceded te the proposais eof the ewner eft' he
Amphitrite, and accepted the conmand of
one ef the fine veesele, whichi iere about te
saul for the codfishcry on the conet of New-
foundland.

lit was noticod that on the week preccdîng
the eailing eof the littie ileet, Maxime, as wiel
as Madame Dumont and lier daugliter, were
miseing four daye froma Dieppe. Soine said
they were gene te Rouen on an excursion eof
pleasure; some said te Havre; and one or
twe, recellecting tînt Louise and lier mether
were ot' Swies enigin, whispered that perliape
Maxime Creenier lad suffered himsecf te be
converted te the hleformed churcli; and that
the young people were gene te get furtively
marriedaccording te the rites of the Luthieran
churdli, et' which, in many cities of Norman-
dy, there exiet cengregations.

lIt was fortunate for Maxime that lie vas
already eut et' the port befere this rumeur
reaehed the ears et' hie parents, or e--en of
his uncle IBouzard, who was a bigoted and
superstitions Papiet. But beforo Madame
Jacques found occasion te repeat tho tale,
Maxime was gene, and the Dunionts gone
aIse. The niother ana daugliter, having eold
o:ff their seanty furniture, liad retired te the
village et' Argues, probably te be «beyond
reacli et' the animosity et' the Creenier
famuly, and te subsiet upon the funde lcft
with them, by Maxime.

lIt is net te be supposed that Jacques
Creenier (theugli hie jealousy et' hie brother
was stimulated a thousand fold by the un-
concealed misery et' hie parente at lesing
sight et' their favourite son) could consent
witheut seruple te all the maîpractices et'
his wife. lIt was only by pleading hypocri-
tieaily the cause of the two infante et' ihom
sIe was now the mother, and representing
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tliat, shotuîd Maximne once re-obt4ain a footing
in lis father's lieuse, lie would inevitably
retaliate upon thent ani procure their expul-
sion,-that, Madame Jacques obtaincd bis
co-operation. Tliey liad gene too far te rc-
ccde ; and lie sileced bis conscience by
renainding hiniscîf that ail stratagetns were
lawftul to secure lus brother's salvation, by
preventing lais marriage witla a Protestant.
Stili, %whcni at the close of the five montlhs
iwhicli usuaally forined the linaiit of the ab-
senice of the tÇcwfoundland fleet, -Ilouzard
teok bis station evcry rnorniug,. glass in hand
tapon the jetty, and announced tliat the
1Ierrc-ZAcuviérs were flot yet in 8iglit, the
liaart of the eider brother bc-an te wax
heavy. Six naonthis passed away - the
scventli was advaîain-and stili ne tiding&s.
Ou the Exehiange of Dieppe net a breker
could be found te listen te the proposais of
the owncrs. It was ecar tbat tlac sliips and
-their crcws liad corne te misfortune. Boeu-
zard -%vis to be seen frein sunrise te, nighit
faîl, watelîîng upon the falaic, and eld
Crosuîler andhlis wvife spent their lives on
tlîeir iaces at the foot ef the Calvary eced
on tlae jetty. Alrcady they lîad vewcd an
offerin- ef a fuall rigd frigate in ivory te
the shrine of Notre Darne des Greres, in the
evcut ef M.Naxirne's retura ; ana weuld bave
rashced forivard te grasp, the truant in flicir
arrns, oc liad le prcsented hirnself holding
thliIand of a Protestant wifc. But if wvas
fitcd thait NI.xiiiie çhould cerne ne moere. In
the eightli mnth, a letter frei Prince Ed-
ward's liland appriscd the associatcd owners
or the Ncwfounidland flect, thaf liaving been
disperscd l>y a friglaItful sterin, four of the
vessels liad reassembled in the anest dis-
tresscd conudition, alla witih great difficulf'y
miade for tlie racarcst port, te, refit; the
I>earl; tlic fiftlî vesse], having feundered at

ca. 0f the Pearl, the f4tcd fiftbi, liad à.Ma%-
imne Cresuaier tlic conmand! Vie vessel lad
becn scen for tlhe lasf finie, at niglitfill on
flac 3Oth ef Deceanher, battling with, the
rising tempcst, and MINaxime was then on the
deck, encouruaging the men, and cxerting
tnexatmplcd cuergies ini 'wrking bis dis-
iiunsted sliip. On flae arrivai of tlac Terre-
Neuuviers in the hiarbour, amid the acclama-
tions or mnultitudcs who had drcaded neyer

Dieppe, it wvas a sad tbingr te see the widow8
and orphans of those w-Le wcre lest in the
Pearl, erowding te interrogate thieir sur-
vivii2gcomraudes; and ebiainîng frei all tlue
saie answer, tlîat tuie roor Pearl could not
have lived liaif an heur in suclh a sca as that
ef the 3Otlî of Dccernher, aftcr slie Liad been
last seeni by lier cenvov.

No eue, hioweçer, appeared te maLe fur-
tlier inquiries aftcri)Max! Old Cri)snier iraq
on lais deaatl-bed, and lais fatniily iin anxious
attendance upon lais Iast moments; and it
was neticeale, that altîxougl thîe tidings of
the loss ef lais son liad breken thec heurt of
thc old mana, se obstinately dia lie cling to
tlic hiope cf Maxiine's survh-al, te re-appear
at sonie future nmoment, that ne persuasion
of flhe netary cmiployed by thze ivoiricr aand
lais wife could induce him, te fra ne Lis lImt
'will and testamnent, etlierw-ise tlian hýy be-
queatliin- lais wliele propcrty te bis wife for
lier life-tinie, ivitli a request tlîat site vrould
divide if by iil betu-cen lais representatires.
It w-as coiijectured uy ftac disappointed
Jacques thiat lus uncle Bouzard Ljad some
sbare iu sucgesting titis absurd dsoiin
and vexatica -ais g-iit.ing at lais lheurt, 1ien,
w-itla eutward signs of grief, lac fulloecd lais
father te ftac gra ve, aud reniembcred thafur
lier life lis inotlier nmust retain lier autas-
rity.

Nevertlaclecss, ro tliorouglaly w-as Mdm
Crosnier's spirit breken by thue less cf lier
lîusband and son, that if ivas caasy for tlae
iroiîrs ivife to ebtain sole asceiadcncy in
the lieuise in flue Pell1et. h1all thec aId
w-oman's fiuie w-as spent. in f laf lon- elosed
chianaber ef the seconad floor, -rlicli stili con-
tained a fe%- personad tolcens cf lierijeloved
iMax-fereiga siteIa and fccatîueas, and Indian
inaplenients and toyç, w-hidli thue poor old
mîarinaer luad chosen te lie ]-.id tapon lais
dcaflîbed, înt, le anigluf stretela Lis biand
ever soiuaetliag fluat luad once bcloaagcd fo
lais bey. Amid thiese treaisurca, and opposite
te a, reugli canec of bircli-bark, the liandi-
werk of thîe sluipwreckcd mana, içould the
venerable Pierrette sit for lueurs, îvandering
baclc into flue p t;rcviliuig lier ovrn lara-
neaçs cf heuart towirds lier Maximie, and
gricvin- Ital nt cit ee of thie t.aisie-licaried

.to belueld tiair entrance into the port of 1 cunuiiug clbildýrcu of lier setJacques shçuld,
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àn the slig itest degrce, rccal to niind the
brave, rebelious, curly-licaded varlet who,
twenty years before, uscd to tag after lier
iiong the shiore of the Pollet, watebiing for
the rcturn of the Belle Gabrielle. Tfle Belle
G;abrielle was sold to a stranger; and the
little curly-lieadcd lad a senseless corse be-
ncath the bîowling wvaxcs of the Atlantic!
No wonder tlîat the afflicted xnother slîould
-wcep and bemoan hiersclf. No wonder that.
àMadame Jacques, impatient of lier continued
coîîtrol in the bouse, should reproacli lier
-vçth indifference towards lier more deserving
and stili surviving son.

IVeary of these constant recurring remon-
strancs, and anxious te conceal hier tears,
.Madame Crosnier was apt to wander out
front tlîe Pellet, on sumnmer evenings ; some-
timiesalon- the cliffs, as if sue c xpected that
a future fooct of Terre-Neuviers miglit in-
clude thme long-Iost Pearl: but oftener along
tlie green valley of the Scie and the Saane.
On one occasion, about four years after the
loss of lier hiusband, the poor old soul, no
longer conmely, ne longer oppressed with
embontpoint, was taking lier sad and solitary
way through the silence of a drcary Septcm-
ber evening, up the ascent leadin- to the
cemetcry of the PetIot; vithout noticing
tlmt, before hier on tlîe road, teiled a poor
womnan heavily charged witl, one of the
içicker lieds of the ceuntry, whe now and
thoen turned round to look after a littie fcllow
.asrgdy accoutercd as herseif. At len.thi,
a W paces in advance of Madaine Crosnier,
she pauscd te caIt the boy, 'who was sceking
berries in the hcedge; m ad the namte by
vlîich slie addresd lier child vent straiglit
te tîme hoart of the sorrowin-, mother. Il1 icas
Max!

ilIIow art thon callcd, little one?" in-
qàired Madame Crosnier, taking the hand
of tho boy, wlien, tardily obeyving the cail,
lie at length, followed his niothor, wvho vas
procceding at soute distance along the rond.

IlMy namo is Ma-exime Crosnier-but I amn
only called M1ax. Xtow lot me go, for I arn
tired ana liungry ; ana mother has promised
that if I step out, perliaps sue will give inc a
bit of bread for supper2'1

de-ind wli l thy îîîotlîor ?"1 persisted tue
agitated Pierrette.

"She is yonder tliere, nit tîme top of tlie
luIt."

"Thou hast a fatlier, perliaps VI persistcd
thec old lady, in a falteriing voice.

"And ivlicre is tlhy fa-tlier."
"Far away, under the sea. My poor fâtlier

was lest by shipwreck; and granny is dend,
and tîmougli mother works vcry, ver~ iri

la flot alwrays we can get food."
Madame Cresnier sat down on thie bank

by tlîe way-side, witlîout relinquishing tlîe
liand of the child, 'wli,) stood -%onderinfr by
lier side.

IlWhat was thy grandmiotlier's name!"
she continued, in a scarcely audible wlîispcr,
dreading that the reply miglît crusli the de-
lightful hopes already dawning in lier lîeart.
And 'when poor little Max breatlied ini ber
car the naie of ilDumont," tlîe sobs witli
*hich slic threw hier urina around Iini, and
then, placing him at arm'a length, considered
and rooonsideled hFisiamdsomo intelligent
little face, se terrified the bey, tliat lie sooîî
mingled his tears with tiiose of his unknewn
relative. "Thou art ldis-tliou art imii--
thon shaIt remtain with nie!"I cried tîme peor
old soul-who, ut tlîe moment, felt as if one
restored front tlîe dead were ifblded in lier
arma; and ivhile tue boy strugglcd te extri-
cate Iiimself fromt lier embracos, lais miotlier,
having roturned alonfr tue road te seck ber
lest troasure, stood bcside tlien in utter
aniazement. Tlîe explunation tîmat ensued
was heart-rendint,. The wastcd check and
cullous bands of Poor Louise, attested tme
tale of lier sufl'erings, lier vants, lier labeurs
for tht sake of Maxime's son. .After the
death of lier motlier, she hiad niade known
to Jacques Crosnier hier situation, and the
lawfulncas of lier wedtock witlî lis brother,
.Yet, at tise instigation of his partuer, the
clri had net only refused lier relief, but
prevented the tale front reacliing tlie carofhbis
mother. Tho wvidow of Max lad been Iea te,
believe, that if slîe prcsonted liersoif before
the faxnily of Maxime, both she and ber idc-
lizod boy would be exposed te, injury and
insuit. Shelterin- lierscif, tlicret'ore, in tîme
obscure village where lier inotlier had
brcutlicd lier last, alîc devoted licrscîf sub.
missively to the severest daily labour, lier
comfort was li lier elîild. ut was suilicient
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for lier consolation to breatlîe the naine of~ is no otiier than Maxime Crosnier! flis
"lMax,"1 and to find it answered by the~ children still delight in showing to stirangers,
swect voice and fair looks of one whli was the sbeils and curiosities gatbcred in foreigu
the living portrait of the lover of lier youth.I parts by their shipirrecked grandfather; andi

In the dusk of that cvcutful evening, tic'the family may be visited and regarded by
two sorrowing women returned togetiier totravellers as an adrautageous specimen of
the Pollet; and, froni that night, scarccy;the inariners of the IPollet.
lived one hour apart, tili the sister of Bou-
zard iras laid in the grave. Together they IRS A.
îrept over 1dm they had lost; together, re- Ilark 1 the trembling steeples Iron tongues
lated to the young clîîld tlic prowcss and lraiti forth, as If wlth brazen iungn,
feats of luis fatiier. Old Pierrette feit that Thiat heaxt'y Christmas la corne agmin.
suie Could not lavislh suflîcieut love and affec- 'With mferry iaugh wefl u.sher hlm Iu,
tion upon this recovcred treasure,-thiis IVIth hoily's bright reti ani hesrty green-

Eveet eniblenis ofjoy! welil deck the sceno
niorsel of lier favourîte son,-this imiage of Of hi% festive mlrth sud hearty giee,
lier darling Max ; and old flouzard iras Andi haIl.bm wlth boly ninstreisy.

Beareely less deligte toprer ta h onder swings on hlgh the mistietoe,
.,htd t peceie tat he here youug Cupiti, vçith bis darts andi bowr,

boy was likely to become a irorthy represen- Lleenid by olti Christms holds bis court,
tative of luis favourite ncpliew. From, the iîu bright cyrna andi ruby lips to sport-
-tartling moment of Madame Max's appear- Irep Whil the logo upon the glowIng pile,
auce in the Pollet, under the protection of Ilu 1 ho the crl ad blaze SaIe,

lier motlier-in-lair, Jacques and his 'wifc, as Now thxe bright spsrka play a ment! gaine,
if hoping by submission to disarni inquiry Gambollng round wIth futlous inlgbt,

and silence invective, gradually 'withdrew Now up th! sooty pathway take their fllght.
'Tis a lre aiund te mnartyrIze

frein tic place, and establishedl a housebold To CbrLstmas, id bearts sudjoyous eyes.
of their own ; Miore especially ou peceiving SpokelIofbearts? Ah Chrstmsl thou7rt de.%r,that Dernir than sunuy saons of the year,

thtMadame Crosnier, instead of sluddering To those who scattereti oer thia wlde carth,
at tlic lieresies of lier daughter-in-law, ex- ]But mneet vlth love at thy socia heartb,
erted lierseif irith succcss toecstablish the irbere sweet aud kindreti synxpathy daims
legait ofLus' irigi re ob- Uer tbrone, sud frienduhip's harmony reigus.

g. bt o oe g raon lu n lawfu stur bf Ait who hattie wlth life's stermy wave,
stow upof lie rnenbslwu hr Tom front kindreti friends, as by the grave,
tAie property o? lis forefathers. At Chnistrnas' coming amouse frons the sleep,

The wo akenpreses t te masio ~ Of friendthip*s dcath, andi boliday keepTe Po arce accrdiss ly of th dmintof of love, happineas, and socW ianlrth,
the ollt ae acoringl no diunied; At th' shrine of the merr Christinas hearth.

and the twelrc silver couverts have diminished Lh
to six. For Pierrette, great as iras to the
Iast lier adoration of the Maxi of ber owul TIIE BLIND REEFER ADRIFT.
'Max, -ras strictly just in lber division of lier
b)clonings between lier two grandsons. War bas an appetite that in unirersal, and
According tu the desire of the iridow Jacques,, amairtowiricli notiing comes amiss. "Food
lier eldcst son reccived in mGney, frozu hiei forplowder,-" as bonest Jack bath aid, 'Ilfood
graudmother, au equivalent for the famuly~ for poirder," not o111y includes tiiose i1i
dwelling, and is noir a flourisbing tailor in tie dressed irretches, with rhoni ie would not
toiru of Dieppe. But thîcjolly mariner, irho willingly "march through Coventry," but
niay bc seen to tlîis vcry bour upon the too often, aiso, a part o? the gentlestý and the
qua.ys, in affectionato discourse 'with bis beat, aud tiue most beautiful of the ecation.
cousin, the Bouzard of the presenit day, aud And, flic», nome of this food inno young-
whlo inhabits, ivitl a pretty, uucrry, little wifc no tender! I do miot noir speak of those

ndagrave but happy old mother, a house barbarian general massacres in 'whiclî the
in thie Grande nue o? the lkllet, (tlîc wiu- dcvii rides astride upen the human heart,

lors irbich are briglit %rith geraniums, aud and a sort of la tional nuadnes uocks
eten tu bc alive %vithi litnet and Canaries,), hîumanity, nt which after-tluought sickens,
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notwithstanding every opiate that may be favoured cspecially; but, as it lbas but littie
administered te the murderers, under the to do witi nxy talc, ive wiIl take our Icave or
imposing tities of the victims being termed it.
the spawn of heresy, rebels to, their King, or Henry Latimer was eue of tiiose splendid
a God accursed race; when, witlî the aged, creations. DUd lie want a well-wislier, lie
the women and the children at the breast are liad but te turn tlic radiance of lis counten-
elain. I only speak of the young, sacriflced ance upon the person nearest te in, and
on the altar of legitimate warfare ; tlie mere the ingcnuousness of lus anuite caused
boy, who -%onders while lie figlits, and is friends te rise areund him, in a manner
swept off in bis fresh youtb, even while lie almost as miraculous as flowcrs springing
wouders. It is one of these tender specimens beneath the feet of ai gentie spirit.
of -"food for powder," of which I ara about Living in tlîe far Northî, Ilenry liad a
te speak, who escaped tlue sinoky deveurer, proud, cold, and rich, guardian, vwho lîad
with the iren throat, only tlirough a misfor- neyer scen Ijin. This guardian's nman of
tune liardly less horrible than beingr made a business, a solicitor of King's l3ench WValk,
mouttîful for a long four-aud-twenty pounder. in the Temple, was tlîe link of comnuunica-

I[enry Latimer was an orplian; of fatluer tien between tlue guardian and tlue wuard;
or motlier he had ne remembrance. At a and lie ofthe many years and niusty deeds,
vcry early age the cross and slattcrnly nurse alttueugli lie saw llarry but seldonu, fell
%vas echangedfor the school-ma.ster-tlieugh under the influence of the boy's fascination
by ne means se cross, yet almoat as slattern- ofniannerandappearance. Hoeloved himas
ly. But Iiarry had an elastie spirit-press a fiather would bave loed lus only son.
liai te the earth, one moment, and lie seemed lic thus lived, this Latimer the centre of
like the fabled nonster ef antiquity, te luis circle, actunlly blessing and being bless-
gather strength from the contact, and te, re- cd, until the age ef fourteen, 'when the fiat
new his energies ef life and seul and im- came freux Sir Cliarles Osborne tlunt Mr.
agination. Setheby, tlîe lawyer, vas te fit hlmi eut fer

And lie was beautiful te leek upon. IIow lus M1ajesty's naval service, and that lie was
niuch 1 vencrate the unstained beauty ef forthwith te join the Mohiawk, a sixteen gun
tlîe young 1 Wliat is the sublimity of the brig, at that tinie cruising iu the Chiannel.
uuntain, thc loveliness of the cxquisitely Thjis ncws vras less affiicting te Hlenry than

chisclled Parian marble, or even tlîe gorge- te aIl tîxose irbo know hlm. Ilis spirits
eus magnificence of the monarch sun himef wcre as buoyant as lis face vras beautiful-
-whnt are the beauties of ail these compar- yet irere those spirite borne down te vcry
cd witb. those higli revealings of the Divinity melaucholy, aud tIe beauty of thnt face net
tlîat mantie ever the countenance, and flash dimmed, but its character miade the miore
forth fL om, the cye of the young, 'who arc touching by tears, on the nxorning of his do-
really and truly imaged aftcr tlîeir Maker t parture freni that sdhool wirie hîad been te,

Countenancos such as these are rare, but hini alrnost the only home thuat lie could re-
they are less rare in Englaud than in any incuber.
other country thnt lias yet been discovered. This guardian Lad, in the promulgating of
Thîcy appear now and tion te prove te us, bis orders, condesconded te acquaint hlm,
tliat tlîe impress of our firat parents Las net for the first timne, thath e ld in trust for
.yet wholly disappoared; and they seeni te hlm a little property in tIe f unds of seme-
ic as a sert of a plcdge, that, whlen «Iwe thin- mnore than the annual value of two

have sîuffled off this mortal, coul "-?anel some hîundrcd pounds. Ife vras told te draw to
of us, it must be confessed, are mortally the auxount of fly pounds yearly on tIc
ugly,-tîat our world stauupcd, care-worn good lawycr, until further instructions, and
féatures shall lighten into comelincss, and thon, -%vith a friid 'God sped hlm,", hc
tlxat we thon shall ail possess a more genu- iras consigncd te the 'multitudineus waters,'
ine and a keener sense of the beautiful. This and the tender mercies of flic naval cou-
is a vory pleasuant speculation, for the ill mander of a fir-built brig of var.
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'fie solicitor sawi% his charge net only
doiwn to Chathani, but aiso safciy on board

the Mhawkburst into tears wlien lie took
leave of iim, anîd imnicdiateiy lie went to~
town, the sofr hcartcd good old bachielor put

in down in bis will for a sumn that 1 will
not designate, lest those of the -%'orld should
suppose inî to bo soft-headcd also.

Wofl for one pleasant ycar the bloonîing
boy rau the saine course of triunipliant
frioîîdsip, that had mnade 1M so happy at
sclîool. he rougli North country skipper,
w-ho secmled to be made for liard figlîting,
lovcd and pettcd the lad; the twvo lieuten-
ants petted lîjai, and cxcuscd 1dmi from his
duty wvlieu the ivind w-as kecu and the ni glits
vcry dismal; the guuner petted 1Mi and
taughit 1M ail about windage of ahot., de-
spart sight, and point blank firing; time
boatswain pettedl 1M, and tauglit hM to
make Turk'à imcads, gammnon, and drink grog
-the last ivitm a reservation ; thîe carpenter
pottcd 1M, alla taughit 1M, aniong other
acconiplishunents lmow to shoot Nvith a long
bow; and lus brother niiddies petted 1M
more tîman ail, for they took au especial carc
of lus lealth, by driinkin g lus allowanc, Of.
-%ville axud spirits, aud oxcrcised hin in the
virtuos that miade Martin a saint, for tlmey
wore lus dlean shirts, parted ]lis garmients
aniong tiieni, and %vound up the climax of
timeir bonevolence by that nmost soarchimg
test of friendslip-borrowing luis inoney.

Tho rougli seaman lookcd upon hlmi as a
being cast in another iuould front lîimself
luis brilliant complexion, lbis cicar ruddy
checks, and the soml-informod expression
of buis countenance, puzzled the tars atnazing-
ly ; audyet witm aIl thoe rare endowmients.
llarry liad not the le-astappearance of ef'emni-
nacy. Ilis laugli% mes hearty and ioud, and
lus bearing bold and frank. Jeni Styles, the
captain of the forecastie of the larboard
watcli, once broke out ini the folioNving ejacu-
lations, w-hon lie saw Ilarry Latimer look-
in- down froin the fore-top mast rigging.

"I yos" said Jeni, "now, sldpinates, 1
knows -wlat the words in the song mens,
whon it says,

1«TRicei, a swcct littUe dcrub t1iWts shuck up aloft."

for thore it i-., îure enough."

pretty word, and, as the boatswain assures
me, derived from lialyards) were soon- te ho
overclouded, and ho close upon poor Hlenry
with mental and physical darkness. The
captain nover felt himself comfortable a
shmore Nvihhout Ilarry. The youth's stipend
being liborai, and the captain having privato
directions always to keop hlm, w-cIl suppicd
in thue articles of dross, hie w-as as mucu pet-
ted by the ladies on shore, as lie w-as by bis
slipmates on board. Invitations were con-
stant whlilst the slmip w-as n.t anelior, and
miany a good dinnor did the liard-a--eatlier
captain attacir, for the sake of his entertain-
ors possessing, for a few hours, that "1,little
love of a midshipman."

Ilow truly lias it beon said, that our ac-
complishmoints, and even our virtues, sonie-
tinies turn iraitors to us, and seduce us to
our ruin. Ilenry Latimer proved, to adread-
fui extent, the truth of the observation. On
the 4tm of Jane, IS09, hoe lîad nearly attain-
ed bis flfteentb birthday. As a proliminary
to lus overn-helining xnisfortnn, ho recoived
.a letter froni the hizwyer's office in theo King's
BenclmNVemilk, that his old friend, 31r. Souitlie-
by, lmad departedl tiuis life, and thiat the
writer, a perfect strangor te Hlenry, liad suc-
ceeded him lu his multifarions business, and
tlîat the future bis that the youn « m idship.
muan miglit have to drawv w-ere to bc directed
te lm-. Thie loe aise nntionod that Nir.
Southeby liad ioft M a1 considemabie suai of
money, w-hich his informant acquainted hiai
lmad beon invested, eonforniably to the orders
of lus guardian.. witm Latiunier's other pro-
perty, la the Consols.

This event, little as it would uppear te,
influence our hiero's happiness, had, however,
a great effeet lu aggravating bis approaohin&
misory.

On this inauspiclous 4th of Jane, luis Ma-
jcsty, George III. stili hueid a palace at; Wey-
mouth, and, on thme birth day of the soverigu,
a bail thore was given te the officors, naval
as w-cil as miiitary, thiat luappenod te ho la
the viciuity. Of course, all the principal
inhiabihants, and the civil authueritios, w-cro
presont. Captain Lilton of the Mohiawk
could not go comnfortmbly witlmout his baud-
somne pet, Hecnry; se hhey puslîed off fron

iÇ ow thoe hlbyen days (hua.loyon is a Itheo brig togotmor about ton o'ciock at night
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in vcry dreadful wenthier. Thoy were in the 1tbey are plaIner now, but niy eyes ache and
gig. Tho angry gale swcpt adong the bay,
and the waves trembled over each otiier, like
breathing; monsters in clumsy ly h

ligbitnirig moeked the pale blaze of the
ilumnated town, whilst the ochoes of tho
thunder boundod along the waters, and rat-
tied with horrible dissonance aniong thc
roofs of the biouses.

Thie close-reefed lu- 'was set, and the le
oars carcfully pulled, and yet, with the most
scientifie seanunsliip, it seinied hardly
possible te, fetch the Iunding-place, at that
Urne only a smul woodon jctty. If thcy did
not, as the tide was galloping down the Chan-
nel, instead of dancing ut the baIl, a more
boisterous dance awaitod thern with the de-
nions of tho storni, and the fe.-rful ball wouid
assurely have bee» openod wvith a gallopade
through the Race of Portland.

Nestled aud wcll clooked, and hugged up
te the side of the tougbi skipper, sut Hienry
iu tic steru shecets of the gig, wvhilst the
slighIt and fragile boat aetuaily lcaped freni
wave te -%,ave. The ramn fell in a mauiner as
if It strove te quel the rebellion of the sou,
whilst the lightning quivered around theni,
makingoveryv objcectinstantan cously brilliant
witli its bine aud livid light. They were
now -withiin a short quarter of a mile of the
shore, wlben a bull of vived fire decended
almost perpendicularly ovor the bout, aud,
whcn upparentiy above it but one hiundred
yards iL expioded like a shell, and folked and
arrowy flashes strcanied frein it iîn overy di-
rection. The instant crash of thunder was
stunning.

Il1 blinded," said Iienry, trembling
through evcry limb, and pressing bis baud
upon bis agonized oye bulîs.

Nonsense, my doar boy," said tlîe kind-
heartcd captai» ; "yen wiil sc directly.
I ni nityseif da.zzled."

I cannot sec no-%v," said tic youth, re-
moving bis baud frein bis oyes; IlI sau.l
nover sec uuu

"Corne, Ilarry, don't alarn yoursclf, and
frighIten me to dcath-beld up your liead-
dron't yen nowv sec the illuminations ?"1

"1Thank tlod-tliautk God ! I beliovo I do;
but vcry diily-but very !mp),rfcctly. Yos,

emurt terribiy.>
"Cheer up!1 A glass of grog, and al

will be weil; and sce-we have geL tlhe jetty
well on the lee-beam-we shall notbo drive»
te sou to-nighit. Hurrah for the bail 1"

And the lunding place -%vas fetciîcd, and
the gig safciy beccbed and draw~n up high
and dry, and the grog drunk, and the dress
re-udjusted, and to the bull the ca.-ptai»
and the niidsbipmnan Nvent. That niit
Ilenry's large huzel cyca wvere observed te bo
unusually briliunt, and wiidiy restiess.

Withi titis entertaininent we liave but littie
te do. It -%vas enjoyed by the 3'oung rodfer
witb ail the zest of youthful, and physical
oxcitrnient. The cinipany seperatcd ut
four o'clook, the Sun thon being several de-
grecs above the horizon. Thei stenîn of te
previous nigbt bad settied jute a strong and
steady gale, dead upon the shore. The brig
was riding lu the offBng, ivith two, cablos on
end, and ail idea of -etting on board cf lier
until the gale sbeuld bave mioderited w-as
necessanily abandoned.

Youthi loves net siccp, oxeept iL bc lu -a
middle watcb-nt least mnidshiprna» yonth.
And yet sleep, like deatlî, thoughi it niay bo
sometirnos dofruudod, wvill at iast cenquer.
IHenry strollod forth amengst the filids cf
newiy-niown biay, und being at Iength borne
down wvith fatigue, thrcw hinîseif upon a lias-
ceck, rceking with its own nutural nioisture,
and the deluge of rai» of the prececdiiîg,
uigbt. Thus lying sbeltercd froin tho gale,
witls tho buruing sun of June above lin, lie
sbcpt tihi pust Mid-duy.

JBy titis time tîte gale lîad abutod, and te
coxswiu baving discovored Ilenrysafec

ceucit, aroused hlm by telling hlmi thut the
captai» was waiting L'or hini te go on hoard.

Wheu the poor youth onclosed bis cyca,
te liglit of lîcaven svas tee mucit for tlîem.

At every uttompt te look about in, the
scaiding tours ovorflowed his bioodslîot orbs,
ana blisterod his rnddy cbeeks. Ilewsas led
te the gig, aud ne soonor wore they aIl on
hourd titan It was "Ail bauds up ancor,"1
aud away they wcnt for the lMohawk's cruis-
ing grennd.

Now, thore woro at this tinte soute sovon
or ciglit Frouci lino of battle shipis biockaded
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ia Cherbourg by five or six Englieli vessels
of the saine description. Frigates and small
craft on the part of the enemy were nover
taken into account. Jack looked upon cap-
turing thrnas a niatter of course. Wben
the picces de resistance, as the gastrenenis
call thein, struck, the eutreinets followed in
the netural order oftins

It was the duty of the Mohawk, at night
fMii, 'when the squadron stood off, te stand in,
and romain as near to the bcrbour's moutb
as was consistent ivith the safety of the ves-
sel, se that at daybreak the little eraft was
ofton found bobbing under the guns of Fort
Feleé.

The patience and endurance of bravade by
that nionster fort was remarkable. Wie must
suppose that, like the stork in the fable,
-wvliich would net open its bock for se
small a inatter as a minnow, Peleé neyer
condescendod to open her batteries upon se
insigrnificant a thing as a leok-out sixteen
grun bric, wvhich made the said brig look in
the harbour the fort ivas placed te preteet,
the more pryingly and Uie more impu-
dently.

We have now arrived at a point of our
little history whviceh wve scarcely know how
te handle se as te, precure for ourselves cred-
once. The surgeon on board the smali ves-
sel was se, little v'ersod in generel professional
knowlcdgo, thnt any disect barber could
ha-tve more successfully undertaken a cern-
mon caise than this porson, te wvhem the pro-
sormation of the health of nearly eue hundrod
persons was entrusted. As an oeulist, lie
ivas totally ignorant. Se great was the
pziuoity of mn of taldent and science in Uic
medical profession in the beight of the war.
Blut the mian wvas honest, and said at once
that lie did net know what trentment to
adopt to mneut a case se alarming as that of
llenry's 0308.

Sueli -vas the case on board the M1ohawk.
]lapidly, and with excraciating pains, was
inflaination followedl by absoluM blindness te
the eyes of poor little Harry Latinmer. Netj
a seul in the littie vessel but would have for-
feited a year's pay and a week's grog to have
relievod tic poor boy; yet ne ene for a me-
ment theuglit of saying te him, '«Go for re-
lief te the ignorant surgeon!,

And the honest old captain, what did lie
do? In the fulness of bis kindness lie did
the veryworst thing possible. lie loved himi
and petted hi with an intensity that con-
tinually brouglit tie un'wonted tear into, bis
eyes; and as, with bis large and tanned fore.
linger lie raibbed it off his russet brown cheek,
ho 'would lok at Uhe damp digit, and shak-
ing bis bioad sorrowfully, exelaini, "fl-n
the boy, be's making a fool of old Lilton nt
lest. Nover mind lIl bang that villian of a
'potbeoary; se tbere's somecenifort leftyot."1

0f course, in lienry's affiction hie wes
domesticeted in the cabin. The captain
abandoned te, him bis own cot, and lied a
lîamnioek slung for buîseif. They ae te-
gether, and, sorry ama 1 te, say, they aise
drank together. After supper, old Lilten,
censcoes only that hoe heard Lhe sweet voice
of the bey, forgot tbat the poor fcllow ceuld
ne longer sec, and thet a course of balf and-
liaîf brandy grog was net tîje bost rnedicel
treetuient for an ecute inflamnmation, of the
oyes.

At length the poer little lad's once brilliant
bine orbs bocame reticulated *witb a close
net-work of bloodshot veine, the largor ves-
sels being distinctly marked by nobs of
angry red, and thc pupil of Uic eyes became
duIl and clouded. Notbing now was dis-
tinguishable te liim but the difference be-
tween ligit, and darkness, and scarcely that.
When, hoe eld up bis lxand betweon the sun
and bis blightcd visien, the shcdowy outline
of bis fingers was barely -visible, niagnified
enormously, and seen as it 'were througli the
thiekest of conceivable fogs. The pain also
becaine aiymore intolerable.

Old Lilton, whe couid net cenceive that,in
a subject se healthy and se young, this stete
of tlxings would net moud, fed hiniseif with
a false hope, and proerastinated.

At Iength, Hienry Ixixsel? beg.en te soni-
ously ponder upon the nxisery of blindnesa te,
eue se Young, and te 'whom God's beautiful
creatien offored se many pure sources ef on-
jeyxnent, tbrougli the miedium of the niost
useful of the senses. ie -Wa-S net wenting la
energy, and llnding that, nxerning after
morning, instead ef bringing liii anxend-
ment, brought to hiii only increased dark-
uess, ho told bis tee lcind captuin of bis ex-
ceoding misery, and demandcd relief.
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Lilton did whlat lhe should have donc long
before-made the signal for leave to, spcak to
the commodore, whieh boing obtaincd, lie
ran down te, the squadron. Hecnry was led
on board the Venerable, and his eycs suli-
raitted to the inspection of tho surgeon and
bis assistants. This gentleman found the
case so alarming, that lie rcqucstcd a con-
sultation witlî tho othcr medical officcrs;
they came on board. Hecnry was conducted
into tho cabin, and, after many learned
things liad, been said on the subjeet, they al
decidcd to have nothing to, do 'with the
patient, and that his only chance of evon a
partial restoration of siglit, was beingplaced
on shiore imxnediatoly, and under the ex-
pericnced care of the most eminent London
oculist.

So lonry Latimer was, like damaged
goods, returned on board the nîiserable and
iwet little Mohawk, and te ail the horrors of
despair. lie now becamo fully sensible of
bis droadftil state, and, no longeor able te bear
up a,",.inst his misery, his assumed snanhood
forsook him, and the tears of grief mingled
içith tiiose of inflammation, and actually, as
ihey continually ran down lis face, scalded
oir thc skia frorn his ruddy and beautiful
cheeks.

WVe muet now suppo)se ourselves well ad-
vaniced ia July, and about two heurs bofore
sunset, a tlîick, and, for the timo of the year,
an unusual fog upon the face of the waters.
The opportunity was not to be neglected-
thc tenuptatioa, rot; to ho resistcd. Instead
of drawing in close to Cherbourg, old Liltoni
up with the 1dlm, clapped on studding sals
alowv and aIoft, and, -with a spanking breoze,
descrting lis post, ran slap over for Wey-
inouth. Ail ticat I can say te any animad-
versions upon the probability of this daring
violation of duty is, that it is a fact. What
I amn relating is true.

A littie after midnight, the Mohawk short,I
ened sail, and hove-to off Weymouth. Henry,
'witlu lis chest, and a fift.y-pound bll endors-
ed by lis gooa captain, vas landed on the i
jetty-tho boat shoed off-was hoisted in, t
and, before day broke, the Mohawk was s

ginon her station, or vcry nearly se, ap- r
parcntly ia cbase of a strango sal, and lier
slipping away lad not been noticed. I

But let us turn to, Henry. lBlind, and al-
most once more upon his native shores, hoe
called to the flrst passer-by, and causcd him-
self to ho conducted up to ono of the princi-
pal inns, kept, as will afterwards be seen, by
one of thc most unprinciplcd rascals of the
not vcry roveread race of Bonifaces.

This fellow, imposing upon thc supposod
siunplicity, and taking advantage of tlic ex-
treme youth of Hlenry, under the pretence of
not; being able to get bis bill discounted, kept
Iii for many days, to Ilcnry's great ex-
pense, and still more to the detriment of bis
siglit, in lis extortionate clutches. Tliis
fattening on a poor boy's nlisery was the
more disgraccfal, for ln Weyniouth, Latimer,
with the rest of the Mohiawks, liad, always
used lis bîouse.

At lcngth lenry decidedupon somcthing.
One morning, aftcr breakfast, dcclining the
officious liand of the well-fcd waitcr, hoe gro-
ped his way down stairs, and reacbed the
stable-yard. When there hoe stretclied forth
bis hand, and seized the firet person wîthin
lis rendh. Hoe foît that lie lad laid hold of
seniething extremely greasy; this, lowcver,
in lis thon excited state of mind, nmade ne
difl'erence'to him. I anm Henry Latimer, a
blind reefer,»l said the poor youth; l ear
wliat I have got to say to yen.»-

The person stopped-indeed ho could do
no otlierwisc, for Ilarry lield hlm wlth the
grasp. of desperation. Whcn our blind horo
bad finislied Mis tale, the unseen of Honry
vented forth lis indignation at the landiord
in a very sincere oatli; after which very ne
cessary relief, chnnging bis voice into a most
uespcctful tone hoe thus addressed the niid-
3hipman :"Do me the kindness te corne
withmue. Leve moto settle with thatblood-
uneker. 1 amrn ot aman of words-but corne,
my dear sir corne.»

And Ilarry went, and as hoe was led forth
,'rom this don of extortion, lie lad the plesus-
ire of listoning te a sort of fugue fromn his
,onductor-execrations following, in a low
ioice, hie attemapts at consolation of hie adop-
cd guest. And 'vry soon Ienry fou.ndhlm-
eîf on a comfortable sofa, in a conufortable
'oom; and soft and gentle voicos were mur-
nuring around hlm, and cool and delicate
anads wcre upon bis beated forehead, and
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refresling lotions applicd tenderly to bis are ton, and those fixe pound notes; don't
blood-surcharged eycs-lie was iii the care miake a niistako, but put themn iu difforent
of wien, God bless thein 1 And tiiere were pockets. That's riglit. llere is somne silver,
cenvcycd to bis lips the niost refreshing and and this the accoint-beope you miy bce soon
refrigerating summonr fruits; and the rooni able te sec to rcad it. 1 have settled with
was cool-lîow deliciously cool! And eue the coaclinian and guard; tlîey'll take spe.
te, him unseen, sat down to lier instrument: cial Zarc ofyou. Keep up your heart, sir-
and sang hM a sca-song, iu a low aud sweet good-bye---God bless you-ali! my aime i-
voice-for they would not allo-% hlmii te talk wliy, it's ]3ullen-Tom Ballen, and J am
much-not mach ; and Ilenry, blind «and tili butchor bore at Weymnouth."1
thon deserted as lio wva, foit hiniscîf haippy, "lAhl righlt !" The coachi door -vas sini.
and unbidden, buit nov rapturous, tears wcere nied to, and off it started for London.
in his eyCS. IVe must now pass over eighit years.A

At a vcry early hour the fragrant lireath- peetldbe owre eTmIuln
ings of the yeung feniales ivere upea lus with. a letter of thanks froin Iiarry's gant.
browý, and their cool kisses, as they Ivisled dian, aud-tlî whole trans:action seeniod to
him IlGod's blessing and a good igh-t," were hiave been forg,,otten ; but the ex-mids1îipmau
inexpressibly grateful to bis still-beated face; still kept the basket. In the interilza Mr.
adi One of t1ies0 kisses-it 'vas the last- WVard, tie most excellent oeulist of the day,
lingering a little longer, and ivas pressed a1 liad after a long tinie of unrcmitting atten.
little-only a little-niere earnest.ly than the tien, cured llenry and rcstored his sight
othors, and on the spot wliere the young lips completely. Thc naval service liad been
had licou ivas left a tear not lus own. abaudoned, hie repaired te cellege, and sov.

Ilew fervently, thon, Ilcnry longed for oral deaths biad miade in theolbeir to bis
bis siglit! Ilc retired to rest, and enjOYedl morose guardian, wbio in due time was lmn-

tle istrershngsumer.self entemod, and lcury Latimuer, ut the uge
Early the next merning lus kind host was of two-and-twenty, was *Sir Hfenry Osbiorne,

at bis liedside. I should not bo your true (having taken luis guardiaru's naine,) aud a
friond,"1 said bie, in a lant but stili respect- great landed preprietor.
ful miner, "1if 1 kept yeu with me. The One day Sir Ilenry fancied, liy a shriek
coach -vill start for London ia an lîour; SO thiat lie hourd, thiat something extraordinary
get your breakfaust, ani lot mie sec you Off."' hud taken place in the steward's reonu. le

Thîough it was not later thian ciglit, the seuds to inquire. le is told that a fauiily
ladies were up, and were as kind and geutle, wvhichlî had been ejected frein their lieuse
and censiderate, te Hecnry as thiey luad been under the lute steward, was endeavoring te
on thie previeus eveuing. The parting with procure some faveur fremn the present eue,
theni was sad, for Henury had ne ethier course tee exorbitant te lie granteid. As Hlenry
but, wbon lie arrived in tewn te repair to the was tiien yeung in the possession of bis pro-
strange lawyer who sacceeded to biB old perty, and riches had not yct spoiled 1bis
friend Sothcby. naturally geed disposition, lie ordered the

WVe must now suppose Itenry safely stow- whiole party up iute bis library. It consist-
ed in the licst place of the coach, witli a bas- ed ef a shock lîeaded, burly, but kindly feu-
ket of fruit iu bis baud, the faýroell gift of tured man, a little lieyond the miiddle age,
Uic unknown ladies. "I know netwho thcy and tluree really lîuudsomie thougli vory peor-
are,"y was llcnry's solilequy, "lbut I will hy attired daugliters.
keep this basket as long as I live, Or tili I The case was s ttd. The steward iva
rcturn it te the giver." quite lu tbe riglît, as, for the lieuse from,

"INow, Mir. Latinuer," said thue man in the wbich the man hîad licou ejected, thiree years
greusy vsest, Ilyen have nothing to do bat to rent bad been ever due. During the discus-
get Up te your friends ns yen eau. I bave sien, the youngost daughiter seemned vory lu-
cashed yeur bill for you. and yeu sbali puy iteut in lier look upon the basket, whiclh Sir
me tho discount at the next meeting. Tbose Henry stihi prized, and lad used fer a ro-
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cepttcle3 of carde and papers, of miner conse
quenCe.

Durin g the altercation between the stewar<
and the ejected tenlent Sir Ilenry preserve(
a profound silence, but busied hlimself il
cmptying the basket of its ninitifaricus con
tents. At length hie askcd for the titlo-decdý
of the bouse and promises, and, as it appear
ed, in more absence of mmid, hie placeu then
in the basket; thon, with the strangest in
advertency ia the world, for hoe was a youn(
gentleman of very regulated habits, lie place(
a bank note cf the value cf one hundre&
ponds upon the deod, but stili prescrvcd hD
silence.

IlYou pecive, Sir Ilenry," said th(
steward, Ilthat this poor fellow's request k~
rather too muchi te begrantcd ; yet 1 wishi w%
could do somnething for him. 1 think hlm i
very hioneet persont."

IlSe do I1" -as the brief reply.
"lWell, Sir Ilenry, perbaps ycu inay not

think it too mucli to givo himi a release foi
the over due rent."'

I den't indeed; sit dovn and write hlmi
ont the necessary document."

Wist this w-as perfornxing, and the ten-
ant w-as endeavoriug te express bis thanks,
Sir Ilenry kept swaying about the basket in
the niost whimisical way,-se ruch, se as te
excite even emiies on the tearful countenances
cf the daugliters.

At length the receipt iras placed la the
man's gratoful hand, and the steward said,
IlTixere niy good fellow, tbank Sir Hlenry.
I wish w-e could do somothin- more for you."

",Stop," said Sir Hlenry; "ltis yeung
lady scems te be struck with, this basket.
Permit me, sir, te present it te lier. I now
know that you are one Tonb Bullen, budclter
ilere ai, Jfeyrnozil, and I-I w-as Ilarry Lati-
mer, ike blnd reefei- adrffl ; se, yeur daugliter
must take backz the basket whlich I amn sure
sue only lent me, and, ia your ewn w-erds,
IlMay God. blees you."1

MIDWATCII IN A MEIICHANTMAN.

DlY à. MýIDSiiipiA-4 «N IILF PAY.

It w-as on the niglit of the 10ti~ July, 18-
in lat. , long. , that the good vessol, the
Blrothers, w-as on her passage home from

Antigua. Suie w-as about 450 tons rogistèr,
barquc.rigged, and a very fine vessel for lier

1 clas-but w-hidhisl net saying mucli fer
1 speed-for, being built for the West India
i trado, for burden and net fast sailing, sho

- ias not w-bat one would eall a elipper; but
estili, though bluff about the bows, she w-as
a good sea-bca., and a nice rooiny sldp for a

ipassenger. Uler Captain-I should say lier
-Mastr-had been a long time ia the trade,
Sand liad saved sufficient money te purchase
1the hialf-ownership cf the vessel hoe coim-

1 manded. HIe lxad for bis Mate, a n -ho
hiad servod for many years during the w-ar
as a Master's Mate la the Navy. Tue twe,

>toge ther kept the craft very slip-shape, more
s0 than I have over Ceea a merchantman
before or since.

3My fellow-passengers w-ere a Mr. Melville
and hie son. Tho ffather w-as a man w-ho
w-as thorougbly juet frem principle, always
strictly honet and honorable, both la word
and deed, once a wealthy planter; but hav-
ing suffered from tho fluctuations and de-
preciations la colonial preporty, hoe was now
returning te England ruined la fortune, and
brokea la health and spirite. The son
parteok cf hie fatber's melancholy; and the
peor boy's pale, transparent check, teld
p'Iainly cf the appreacli cf death, threugh
deathi's dreadful, helpmate, consumption.
As if in ceatrast te these, w-e had Lieutenant
Edward-Forgus Blake, Esq., of Il. M-
giment cf foot, a rattling thoughitloss Irishi-
man, w-ho with hie friend, Ensiga Johin
Ilorton, cf tue saine legimeat, were about
te spend their six menths' leave lu their
native land. This saine Ensiga w-as a self-
etylod peet; ho always had about hlm, a
volume cf Spenser oe of Byron, from 'which
hoe centinually made ill-applied quctatiens;
as for hie ow-n verse, it w-vas se grand that it
w-as perfectly unintelligible te cemmea un-
deretandinge, but therein, ne doubt, lay its
beauty. Moreover, lie w-as se brimful. cf
sentiment, that lie could net open hie meuth
without seme of it running ever.

The w-lad w-as S. S. IV., liglit but stoady;
and the B3rothiers, 'with lier royale set, both
larboard and etarboard studding sale eut,
wae going througli the water at about six
and a ixaif knots an heur. There w-as on
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dock the two eflicers, young Melville, Gore
lte Mate, and 1, who was then "a gentle-
man,"ý who hiad tise privilege of writing R. N.
after his name. The nioon was at full, and
shed a clear and strong liglit on the beaving
wvaste beneath. We were leaning over the
taffrail 'watclîing the sparkling appearance
of the eddy in the ship's wake.

IlWhat a beautiful night," said I te, ler-
ton, wishing te draw him, out. "1What does
it put yen in mind. of? what does it most
resemble?"

Looking upwards, hie began, "The meon,
like tise Queen of Beauty, beantifull, yet vain;
she surreunded by lier nymphs, delights in
sceing lier beauty ranltiplied and reflectcd
by tise bowing 'waves beneath, wlo, tiiougli
they live but one momlent, give, thàt moment
to thse adoration of-"ý

iilarney ?" interrupted Blake, as tise
ether was proceeding in tomes that melted
us to tcars,-ef suppressed laugliter. Blake
was a bit of a wagl and Ilorton liaving a
droadful hiorror of every thing that wus not
perfectiy genteel, lbe oflen had somte fun
witb him, by assuming the brogue and pecu-
liar quaintnesz, in whicii tise lower orders o?
bis countrymen are se rich. Tha Ensign
first folded his arms with an air of offended
dignity; but afterwards pointing upwards
with bis riglit band, asked, ',Wliat would
you say yourself, of such a night as th.i T"

"Say of it? wlsy, it's a capital night for a
cigar."

Ilaif chokcd by thse puif of smoke that ae-
companied thse reply, and which, tise wind
carried in his face, Ilorton couglied out.

"Plioo! pisoo yen have no soul for the
beautiful, no soul for poetry. 1 would,
however, forgive yeu, if you eould make a

can do tise rest cosufortable; this kind o'
way:-

Wben to mako a verse yen try,
l'Il reconimend a useful book;

Ilefore you do no on the sl>',
las your rhyming dictlonary look.

"Tat's what 1 caîl raIe poethry; bate it
if youi can."1

Thse indignant Ensiga turned away; and
seeing poor Melville's pale face, asked bina
te wshat lie could compare thse appearauce of
the firmament.

Il t seems te me,"- was thse answer, "i tat
the stars are small apertures in thse sky,
througli 'which glisupses of God's glery aund
tihe heavens, are visible to us on carti."1

Il Ieii,? interrupted Gore, "11It was just
sucli a niglfit as this -"

"1,A yarn, Gore, give us a yarn,>' said 1;
"1bore, Blake, bring yourself te, an ancsor
on ýthat gun, (the Blrothers carried tivo guns
on lier quarter-deek, and four very respecta-
ble carrenades in lier waist.) Melville, coil
yeurself away tû leeward of Ilorton and me.
Now, Gore, saw wood, ' it was just sncb a
niglitas titis."

IlWcll, Gore, why do yen not go on; bels
started yen."

"Yes, but flot man-o'-war fashion."1
"But, Gore, if yeni freshen jour way, you

shahl freshen your nip at the saine tinte:
and that's, a botter starting than a beats.
wain's rattan. Ilere, boy, go to thse steward
aud tell hitu te bring on dock a bottie eut of
the starboard leeker, water, and giasses."1

IlWehi, 'taint for the sake of the grog,- but
1 don't mind spinning ye a bit of a yarn;
but joli musst wait tili I beave the log-"

Tise glass was tnrned, the log hove, the
line ranl ont, and five and a quarter nîarked
on thse board; and the eid seaman having
stowed away about bal? a pint of lialf-and-

verse.>l haîf, began:
This was said in a tene o? so much pity, ccIt was about the end e? the year eleven,

that tIse Irisbman broke eut with a grin, that 1 joined the St. James, one of your
"0dbc, honey, po3thry! hear te that new, jackass frigates; slie was as iubberly a lot e'

-poetbry!1 faith, an' the poethry ye'd make timber as ever was put together; -%vhat was
weuld bother a blind denkey ; yet it was the use of building sueh a craft 1 neyer could
kindof yon-it was, te let us ail into thetriek. find eut. Saii,-yes, slie'd sail, but it was
Hie teid us one niglit, when he'd takeni a ail te leeward like a liaystaek. Weo wcre
trifle tee miucli sangaree made raytlier ordered te the WVest Indies, and a dreary
strong, that lie loeks mbt tbe rbyming die- speli we liad ef it. There wasn't a man fore
tienary; and wben lie gets the rliymes, hoe and aft tisat did net wish himself enteof lier;
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for while we board of othor irnen-o'-war on
the station picking up prizes, we got notlîing
in sueli a slow-going tub as ours, but one
littie privateer schooner; we cut lier out
during a cahun.

diIt was about the middle of May, in tlie
y.,ar 1814, the war was over in that part of
the wvorld, and we were ail wishing for the
end of our three years' broil, and to, return
te Old England; for though goling home
with no prizc.money wasn't pîcasant, or
ivIîat we expectcd when wve left, but as the
chance of getting any was gone, we were
cager to get back. We wore on a cruize
fremi Port Royal, and it wvas just sucli a
nigflit as this, as I was saying, when you
zisked for the yarn, (your health, sir,)-it
'Was just sueli a night as this, that thic look-
eut forward reported a mal right away to
'indward; she camc doivn upon us lband-
over-lhand: she was a West Indiaman.

diWe hailed lier, and ordered lier to,
haeve-to; she was- nanied the Coquette, as
pretty a craft for a trader as ever swam,
about fifty tons largeor than this wve are in
11011, only much ineater about the bows, and
a botter run aft ; eue wasn't buit for carry-
ing sugar like us. Slie could have beat us
easy; and as for the frigate, she could sal
round lier. Reported from London te, Ja-
inaica, loft England about a naonth. Captain
under pretenco of bearing the news,' and,'
ivith bhis permission, many of the oficers, to
go on board.

"iThe moonliglit ivas as briglit as day, and
wec saw on lier deek two ladies, round wlîom
were playing sonie eildren, noisy, rosy, fair
children ; Most of the hands came up to look
at 'en. If for twvo years aud a hall you liad
sein nothing but dirty littie black l)iccanin-
nies, to corne suddenly on sucli a siglit, made
a man think of homie; tome would have
givea up thieir grog sooner than miss it. A
landsman carn't understand the feeling; how
sheuld hoe? ho nover feit it.

diI was one of these who went on board.
You may guess the Captain was very polite
te the ladies; the eider one was about
twenty-six, a very fine bandsome woman in-
deed, but tho younger, wrho was net more
than nineteen, ah! suie -was the beauty, just
Sucli a face and figure as young men, like

yeu mako themselves baif crazy about. Woe
were ail introduced te the ladies; but the
ehidren, they did not wait for that, they
introduced theniselves. WVe might kise theni
witheut making a hld in our manners. Vie
gruif old surgeon teld the mother that the
night-air injured their hcalth. "lIf you lad
been asked as prettily as I was, I do not
think even you would refuse for once," was
the answer, ana wlien the littie rogue lio
was playing withi iooked up smiling in his
face, and asked te le allowed te sit up a
littie longer. Belus would as soon have
thouglit of swallowing his ewn prescriptions
as denying the child. Our Captain havîng
been on board an heur, and having ne pro-
text fer continuing his stay, after biding
,good-bye te the ladies, unwillingly returncd
on board the St. James, ani the master of
the merchantman wishing, te take a.dvantage
of a fair wind, and make as quick a run as
possible, squarcd his yards, and soon loft us

asteru. Our first Luif, wiho liad net long
joiaed, and wvas a nephieN of, and a great
favourite with, the Captain, %vas leaiiig
over thîe hanîmock nctting, watcl2ing the
Coquette's decreasing size, vlien, liaving
occasion te go over te windward, I ]îcard
lim say te lis uncle, 'II slouid like to kuov
more of that youug lady, I feel deeply and
unaccountabiy interested in lier."- ":Non-
sense," Iaughed thue Captain ; "wuat, in
love witli a girl yen have scen but once for
an heur, and wiii nover sec again. IIow
absurd Pl IIe little tiacugîlt, -is ho laughied,
how ncarly truc bis words provcd. In less
than two heurs the trader was hll-dowru,
and befere morning eut of siglit. The peo-
pie were at dinner the next day, wvhen the
man at the mast-liead saw two vessels dead
te leeward. There was semnething strange
about tbema that lie could net make eut, and,
as ho thought, tee, hoe beard the sound of
firing, our Captain went into thc top te ex-
amine thcmn; bo coula plainiy niako eut
tîrougli bis glass tlaat one was on fine. The
frigate was directly put abeut, and ail sal
made te near them, a sharp look-out being
kept on lotI vessels. In about hlf an heur
we noticed that the amaller, a schoeoner,
filled bier ibresail, and steod away te wind-
ward, and, as euie wus evidently a very fast
saiiing craft, we seen lest sight of ber. The
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otiier now occupied our sole attention, and scized. IWo would have fought, but rosis-
la lcss than an hour veo ere near enougli tance -%vas useless; for, being unarmed, and
to niake lier clearly out. Fancy our sur- cooped togetlter, we were quite in tlîeir power,
prise axid sorrow -wlin -e found it w-as the thougli double titeir number; the se1îooncr
vessel w-e liad se lately spoken with. lIer was also, laid aiongside, and the pirate-cap-
forcniast and niainiuast were biazing away, tain, with niany of his crew, came on board.
their sails and iiuost of their rigging were Our Captain, wlîose naine was lleugiton,
already tix.ier; lier uxizen and after-part w-as questioncd by tic pirate whiat Liis cargo
liad escaped, but the smnoke tlîat escapcd w-as; and the last got grcatly enraged on
from lier fore and main lîatclîway prox-cd being told it consistcd of negro-clotliiug- and
the flantes wvere not conflncd aloft. Moin other light goods.
w-e got to windward of lier we liove-to, and
sent boats on board; w-c wore mucli surpris- " 'ave you nny passengers ; wlbat is your
cd to sec eue mnan on deck, but w-len %Ve cabin freiglît?' w-as quickly askcd. Poor

a'trloiugside wore hailed by another, who Iloug"llton, w-Lewas bieeding fast front his
w-as lianiîig on lier stern by the pinties of wounds, ow-ncd tlîat thoere %ere seven boxes
the rudder. of w-atclies.and plate in the cabin, and lus

passengers w-ere ladies, ivhom le begg-ed,--
"IThey toid us a sad tale. During the ràie Lewa topdb abo a h ;e

short tiine tlicy Liad loft us the previous tlat lid lut sonseess.a Tuew viln, ther
niglit thtey land been boarded and taken b3y this ;cowardlye, etrdthcaifiod

tlî prae shone we ladsen g s t i> by five of Liis men. Wluat there took place
to -indwird. It appeared sie came up 1 do not know, but la a short tinte the two
w-itli the Coquette about ten in the forenoon. ladies were brouglit eut insensible, and car-
Froni the schooner carryiiîg guns, and theridobad ts-slaogsd;'
union jack she lioisted, tluey iuistook lier for pltC-sso îe raserdt u iae

sone ol'e ouîr cruizr.l hLd havt boug and the eaptain returned on deck, w-lien the

sedig e tleloliav ogt lier, and work of dcatlî w-as conimenced. ' Throw
.it liai-e, eî-entually, been saved, by our those men overboard,' said Lie, peinting te

coming te her m~sistance. After sailingr a tt esîs oyo h ati n h
shor-t tinte in conîpaîîy the schooner sentdedmtwL erqucytesdieth
boats on board, w-lUi twe officers la our sea. Myte slupmt werereik tenced ft, h

uniforin. "lA fcw questions were asked, one at a turne, and examiaed. The vlhole of
w-hou our C-aptain (said ene of the mn) Uic crew, witli the exception of tlîree of the
expressed surprise at seeing thuem armed,

thcyaxswrdthy aneteserh orfie youngcr eues, w-li wero alloed te volunteer,oftheir ncar, îvluo ae doser fo - J and myself, w-Le escaped, were thon mur-
tunedered1 in cold, bloed; most of tueni w-erc

sinceinlate schooner's gig. Thiey roqucstedi stabbed, and then tumbled ot-er the ship's
tlîat the creîv and ail on board miglit bo' side, the otliers woe sliet. 1 w-as anion- the
cailed eot dock for examination. Wlienw-lsttîtertebcaedadseight

w-et ai af tley tLre of tleirdisu'se ;'dcatl w-as certain if 1 remained, 1 deternuined
the one in Licutenaat's uniform gave the te make eue desperate effort for rny hife.
signal by firing a pistel, and in an instant Bekn rn u a htwsgadn
down went tlue sehooner's colours, and ln me, I ran forward, and juntped quiekly on
their stead they hoisted the black flag. tt 1  li' uwr. Ihaddrci he
the saine tinte the mn drew thoir cuthIsses sot fired, but, luckily, al missed me, and.
and pistols, -hiel tbey Lad hid urader tlîeoir ht

jackets. sprung unhîurt into the sea, wlhere I toek a
jackets. ong dive, w-hidi I suppose made thoin think

"Pirates, by lueavens!l' cried our Captain, I w-as shot and Lad sunk. In the ivater I
and, turnin- te us lie said, '.My mon, aria, Liad a stihi more horrible danger toeon-
ar-ia yeuirselvcs.' Ife and the Mate ruslîed countor; by wvlat miracle I escaped the
towards the cablut; the latter w-as iastaatlyijsîrs -iuwr eorn n ern
shot dead, and the Captain woundcd andnîy shipunatee 1imb front luth, I can't say;
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the water was reddencd with thieir blood, and
the hiorrid rush of thiese savage creaturcs,
when a new victim was thrown te, thiem, I
8hall always renionber ;'even wlen I gained
the radder I was flot safe froni thein. I had
to kecp a look-out as they swam about the
slip. There, there, look,' continuedINMarks,
(for that was thc xnan's naine;) ' See,' and
hie shuddercd as ho pointcd overboard, where
we could plaînly diseern the fin of a shark
tînt stili followed the vessel in hier slow lee-
drift.

"lThe acceunt of Atkins, the other nman,
was much shorter. Ile was iii in lus berth,

hands, the qntivering lips, and the flashing
eycs of the men, yen might lhaTe knewn what
thoy meant. But, though 1 felt it myseif,
i can't tell you: I don't knew how, because
I nrn't get the words.

"The roaringr of the fuames toid us we had
not mueli time to lose, se, taking the dead
bodies with us, we returncd on board. Our
Captain ininicdiately shaped lis course for
Janmaica direct. '«c had loft the burning
wreck about an hour wh en we snw two bright
flashes, and hieard a sound liko a distant
broad-side.

"Wu all on board liad sorrowful faces that
-le i er h r of nrats-h ilrf., Uay; an AU, nA LU e aiLUrnoonI, Mien tfle DouUiV

crcpt eut of bis hnnmeeck inte the fore-hold, liad been sewn up in hiammocks, and wcre
wliero lie hid himself among the cargo. le placed in the lee-gnntgway, our Captain,
saw the pirates searel, ai J partly plunder, though a very stera man, made two or thrce
the vessel, and was once nearly discoered. gulps before lie ceuld rend the service, and,
Whcn they found it was impossible te 8ink even thon, net in a steady voice; ay, and
the slip by scuttling lier, they sot fire te hier, fore and nft tiiere Was hardly a dry eye.
and placed tive barrels of powder whec the "IVe made Port Royal in a few days.
flames %vould rendu them, in mucli less thuan Our cruise was nearly up, but the Admirai
an heur. '«lien they werc gene lie got eut, was surprised te sec us back se soon, and
and rolled the pewder te the pumip-wvell, was muchu shocked when lio hourd the cause.
wluere it feul down and got jammed. le The unfortunate victinis were the wife, chil-
thouglt the firo liad tee mnuchli hold on the dron, and sister of a Mr. Ellis, a gentleman
sliip to ho get under; hoe did flot knew wlen lntely settled, but stili well known and re-
it would reach the powder, but it wouid net spected on tho island, and who was daily
bo sale te remain uuli longer on board. and uxiously expecting the arrivai of the

"lAs wo eould net go forward on aceount Coquette. The Admirai -vîslhed te, break
of tue snuoke and flames, wo lest ne Lime in the news as gently as possible te tue un-
examniung tho cabins. Iu the foro-cabin happy man, but ho liad alrcady heard it
evertin Zvsi t saledr-ehn freni tIc report spreud by some of our crew,
appeared te ho disturbed; and the uftor one, and ho0 came on board almost nuud. W
which was the ladies,' seemed the saine. The were tIe only spare vessel in thue hurleur,
only sign of' confusion was a capsized cliess- and «we were deiayed one day in taking in
board. eD o thon went te the stute-rooms. fresli water beforo we wero sent te look for
The door of the flrst we carne te lund beon the pirate.
foreed open: iL was the berth for the eluildren "1Froun MNark's description ef lier, she Wus
and servants. WeC saw tixat that made us ail ut once recognisod as a woll-known Tessel,
tremble: tIe blood of tIe boldest of us cnlled tIc Snake. SIc lad been a privateer
curdled. Tiiere lay the chuldren niurdered; during the wur, but lad sinco changed the
and the servants, as thieugli in tryincg te, pro- naime, thougli perliaps net the nature ef lier
teet thieni,- Lad aise been killed by thuese doings. She was commanded by an Engl,,ish-
devils,-men you ceuld net euhl theun, for man, was of very large size, carrying fromn
mcxi don'L butchor women. and children. But fourteon te, sixteen guns, and, frein being se
thcre tho poor littie things lay, stabbed and well manned and liundled, and sucli a fast
hacked about; and, wben we theught hew sailer, sic had ulways contrivcd te, escape
iuierry and happy wo luad scen themn the our cruisers, thueugli once or twico net with-
night befere, and now !-and tîxeir poor eut a littie fighting.
inother, tee !-if you'd have seen thue clenclied "Peor MNr. Ellis prayed te bo allowed te,
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continue on board; and the first Luif ivil- bofore the wind. The -well was thon Sounded
lingiy ga.ve up his cabin te in. WYo in- and the pumps riggod, and, aftor twenty
tended to eruise arouiîd and about the noigli- minutes' spoli, we found that shte lied strained
bourhood of Ilati, and look into tAie harbours. pretty eonsidorably, and thiat silo was leaking
and ereeks oi1 the eoast, tlîouglî WC ail dis- jlike a sievo. TJ.lîre wo woro, for six-and.
paired of catching sueli a clipper as the Snake twenty bxours, running riglithefere the wind,
was kîîown to be. Me hiad beon te sea for the pumpa going ail the while. It iras about
nearly a monti -without success; and M'ýr. ciglit o'clock ncxt morning I sair a lîcavy
Ellis-whli hardly for a mntlent eould be, nia cenling, and iiad hardly tiniie to sing eut
persuaded te beave the dock, but nigt an iidoa l ien it struck her1 n ]ry
day, ivith a glass ii ]lis hand, stood -.atchiing aft. Tlic oidfrig,-atotrcnîbledwiith tAie bi,
the horizon-was looking like a skoboton, and and silc broacd-te diretly ; and irlat îvith
ire foared could net lest eut inuel longer. the slioek and the heavy rolling, in about

I" Let ine see,-it iras on the 2Gtli of June, liaif a minute aval iront lier foroniast. WVe
-ne, it nmust have boon later in thenionth .,%ero thon a comiplote wrook, «with flot a stiek
but, iiewsomnever, the morning broke very stalidîng, and the e miaking a broacli right

lîay, nd re il oul s Cwcire - t ovor lier, *tle people tired eut irith fatigue,
havea b ~V prcare goîîg hungcr and iret. Elevon heands i% ere wasliedbaeatcazing gale. epeae for it as Z

quickiy as possible, get down Our top-gaiîant- 1ororboard, and net an effort could Le or ires
yards and inasts, took in lier courseos, cio- n"de te save thiic. WC expeetod crery
rccfcd topsails, set stayseils, and inade ose-j 1nllte go down, adla ie usle

as ie thoughit, sntue and conmfortablc- We up for lest, wiren tîme gaie began to, lu:
only waîtcd for tue gale: and oit it came a tli ,.ve us ncw hopes, and WC set te ivorle
lest in a suden squall: but tue -wind, insteadj i ith awiili. Wc iasliede spar tethebrokeiî
of abating, incrcased in quick and sudden, stuln]p of t'le foreniast, got a st-aysail on lier,
gusts. We -%vere îeyin-to ; lier lowcr Iek and got before the irind. Biy eloyen o'clock
guns irere in the irater, and our Skipper, jit foll neerly calai; but, front the hcai-y a
seeing site *would not bear tîîc can-as sîî li:' rcn vie wcrc stili far freont s.ife.
Lad on lier, iras givin- ]lis orders te liand'liWc lied a good speil et the pumps, and thie
the topseils, -tylen a squail laid the frigate carpexiter stepped tue most serious ]eekse.
on ber beam-oids, and, wizcna-cras,~ slpNext day ire liad jury-miasts ont lier, aiîd
irent out tneintep iast and znzn-ata d , lier more slîip-sliepe. *Wolized a ire,
our forestay-saii Split te rags the sainle ine-jo~dgesnisopntecppr-t
nient. Site did net iiglit Crit timon, but laylbeoat alyu u-l n eial mlo,
ivitli tîc -reck of tîme inizen-nmast liaaîmcring j ostieliar o hogî e-a
against lier sido, iii a îrey tliet seornod toi br«ughu lcleryiil rtsltk
8tart lier tinbers evcry rap. 31r. Ellis liad n'y Word for i t.
beon holding on the tepînest backstay, and, 1 Wlien ire geL back inte lierbour, there
irlien the tiglitoned ropo snapped, it coiledliîad been ne nows of tîme schooner. 31r.
round lus arni like a sniakc, eîîd dregged lîinî Ellis iras caribcd esimore s0 il i.i t ire tlmouéflt
orerboard; it's a -Wonder ire managed tei it iras ail tmp witit lim,-tle gale, flic
haul hlm ont board egain unliurt. WVC bied ~ aeciig nd anxdoty, Lad driven Muai imite
to throw tue gunus oi-crbo.ard before site, a igl foi-er.e
rightcd. oid John, as ire eailcd our Cei-i "I But the I)ifite,-whlat becanie of lier?
mander, krnew thet, the lîubberly cr.aft i-o)uldl.,And flic 1ledics,-wcrc tlîcy nover-"l
stra in hierseif te pieces if site stili iay-to, audý 1 "Iandsontciy! youn-gentlcnion,-Ijand-
that our enfly chance ires te seudl for it. As; sonîchy! et's pay eutteyrmsii-lp.
it iras bloi- tee liard te lîoist a stitcu of The St. Jameies,% ordcrod te bocliere doirn
cinvass, WC tricd te ircar, by bracing the for ropairs, and ire irore draftcd un board tlic
forcyard round, but site stili renaincd bread-! Wanderer, a corvette of trciitty-four guns.
sidc te tho g-tle. IVc thon cuL awvay theý Site lied been tek-en fi-ont the Irounseer.9,
xnainnîest, alla 'he foul slowiy round auud goté conîniissioncd and rcchristencdl. Site irasa
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tory siart craft,-and wve ivere sent on our
old cruise. Wc really biad sonte hopes of
catchiiuîg the rascal, 'ticularly as we sailed on
a Sunday, while the frigate started on a
Fridiy. Ali! you înay laugbl,-Ibut old
lieads know better tlîan yoniig ones; many
and niany àt fine vessel bas rued thiat unfbr-
tunate day. It's experieiice that ruiakes us
dreadl it.

IlWe hiad beeni to sea, about a, ionth, and
hiad brouglit-to seteral craft, wlîea onîe mort-
ing we spied a tery suspicious-iooking saili;
ia faet, it turncd out to ho the vcry one we
uvere looking for. 1 beard old John, wlio
biad heen appointed to the Wanderer, after
lak-int a long look at lier tlî;-oagit bis ~l~s
grit luis teetli sharp and liard; anud I knew
tiir thmat lie iant nîL5chîlief, and wluat she
uvas. Slie iras on the ureatiier-quarter, and
saw us about the saine tiine we discovercd
lier, fur slie altercd lier course directly, and
bore down to us. IVe uvere, rather surprised
wlben our Captain ordered tie guns to be
ruai iii ,but, -%vihîc lie liad a spare hîanimock-
clotli rolled out, fron hicad to stemu, .50 as to
bide lier ports, sent the Joliies anîd îniost of
tlie people belowv, %re tivigged wliat lie meant.
Ife %vanted to niake lier look as nincli like a

mierchantuxan as possible; for lie kneir thiat
a roter uîcter atttacks a unan-o'-%va-r, lîow-
ever siali suc uuiiy bo; anid tha.t 1 snali
profits and quick. retumus, as the advertising

could flot prevail oni lier to stop); slio bnd thîe
lieols of us, could sal dloser to the iid, anud
was fast leaving us, when we liad the pion-
sure of seeing lier fore-topsal blîiking use-
iess in thîe wind : slie now, for the first tiîe,
opened fire on us. Slîe fouglit suiiartly, and
gae usnarly gun for pun, but, of course,
lier endeavour uvas to escape : butthc breeze
freslîeîîed; the corvette -gatliered waîy, and,
before slîe liad tinte to repair lier daniîagesS
we wrcre near enougli to open a lieavy anid
stcady fire on lier, and -%tc had the further
satisfaction of seeing, first lier jib g.o, and
tîmen lier foretopmast fiîfl orer tue sidc. She
utas nov fairly ours, anîd ouîr mon g~ave one
chîcer. We neared lier, and gave lier bothi
grape and round, whiie the Jollies kept up
a pretty good pattering of xnusketry on lier
dcck, whuicl ire eould plainiy sec iras *ii
great confusion, and lier guns ivere net fircd
lialf so quickly as a short tine before. Whlen
withuia about five ships' lengtli of lier, we
grave lier a broadside of grape axîd a volley
of snialarnîs. TVie destructioni on liercrow-
ded dock nîust hiave been dreadftii: hu't
ever bail toid, and on lieor fore part. there w'as
not a single living nman loft-at least, tlîey
urere ail dîsableil or dying: buit t he irates,
thîougi tlîcy saw the odds, uvotild not Qtrize,
but fired two catnnonade-s ri-lit aitiongst us.
Thîis was at hest but coid-blooded ani use-
less mîurder, and inade ouîr nien cliafe to get
at thue villains; but our Captain would flot

"Io do 11.77 > risk lus seinen's lives lîy boardhug, but
Ilow o yo inctn?"fired, aZain and nagain, bro;îdsidcs , t tnc

"WIy, d'ye sec, tliey'd profit very littie schoonter, wlioso dock was torn up li y our
hy firin-g into a ship-o'-,wir and thcy'd -et it shot, and strewn -with the d1yingand mngc
nionstrously quickly rcturncd. IVelI, %ve bodies of lier crcwv. Thiere were but tvwo
inade muore sail on lier that she inighit secin mon standing on lier dock wvien ive camec
to ho running away, but we chiekcd lier 1b y alongside, but when weboa«rdod(, sevcu othîers
towing an oid sal under lier how. Site startcd froin the conîpanion, and undcr coter
riearcd us fast, and our moxn were ail rcatly of thue 1)uiwark uhere thrzy liad bectu bid.
to spring at once to tîjeir stations on deck. They -wero a dosporate ging, and forrncd at
Wheni considcrably withi gunshot, and circle abaft the nîaýinmasutý 'whcre thîey fotil-it

neryabreast of us, she somelîow seomcd like wild beasts : in t e centre were two
not to like the looks of us, for slie put down irmied witli pistole, who dcliberatciy Ahot
lier hieini and wcnt about. Our ca-ptain, se- our menfroni overthe shouderÈ of the others.

ing i.,pla ha ony partly suecceded, piped "It wis a short but liot flght; several of
1i hands to quarters, and deteriiiined tn ,tir mon were wowuded ; buit, fiercely " ns ilie

çpeak to ho: by a littie iron ar%,uîmeint; the dlogs foug1ît., tliey were eoon ]vrocc IV
firit tiva halls went over lier, and sie -%vas a numiibers; tlioy were quickly brokmcit, aînd
tory pretty mnark. We gave lier miny tory ahîîost ail cut down, for niost of themn neithor
wciglîtv reasouîs, but still, foîr bofie tite, ii$ket uor %vould takec quarter. The L:eu.
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tenant, a tail, powerful man, arniod ivitlî a ide, .a'-e-like body cf wator ihl iras bid,
hicavy cutlass, and bis beit stuck full of pis- notwitbstanding its iwidth, by the bighîvwoody
tols, iras, porlîaps, the llercest of the wbole, bis that surrcunded it, and also by the nar-
for even -inhen lying dying on the dock, lie row outrance, opposite to, vli iras in out-
shiot the mian viro, vasleanîng ovor hlm. Tite let equally narrow, and, tirougl,,i ibici ire
Capt:îin lisa been siiot nt the conmmencement took Our course. Aftcr éailing about thrce
of the cliaso by cite cf the first bails that Iiundrcd yards it opcned a littie, butinas stili
struck the bull. In ail, we took but four a narrow slip, at tie broadost Dot a quarter
uniiurt prisoners, one only of inhoist surrcn- of a mtile, and in icngthi about three times
dered, tie otiiers wore dlisarined by force. titat distance. It iras lbore, at the foot of a

',Soon after the schoraler vas in Our jp0s- bill, tlîat the pirates liad made tlioir bonte.
session, we liad a rulumiage, but fotind no They lisa built a sinall fort-like looking
sQigns of the ladies. Tite prisonors wcre ail place, in -wliil tlîey lîad four guns, a cliurclî,0 and ~~~~~a good iany oss eetrdtiiVory sulky, and answered no questions; but adu wt a tlous We entefred t
one who was wounded,, and tliougîit lie v a bu ihatioou torfrzat

dyigtod u tîa, n te orh-esten o and tlhey rnust have mistaken us for irbat ire
S Dyning ou nea, Samn , iortesul end ofscemed-"tlicir frieuds returslirig, for a boatSt.Doning, nir antnave houd, iudcamne eut*te Dieet us. We ratiier surpised
Mîrs. Ellis and, lier sistor. Bhut afteirards, theradm esht okf :w cpunder F)oînise of pardon, one of tîîe otiiers meth a t ad, s hto cfuter cath
gave fuller particulars. HIe told us tliat lie turcdmtde btn ita ti h ro cters and lthle
bolicved Uic ladies liad been ili frorn tie org n iae he nsore. Iliere mas hîttle
tinue ticy Lad bern brouglit aboard theoroestac;icft astenwiou
schiooner, and been loft on shore nOarly dy- opposition, and ive dia Dot ]ose a man; ini

ing: lie gave us an exact account of the fact, thcy incre tiearly ail unarmed. WVe
bearingsof tle ereek, ofl'èed to pilot us tiiere, took twelve prie-mcrs ; the otiiers ran up inl

and slîowed us ail tie signais the schooner the iroods, -iic, cf course, ire .1ost theni.
miade. It soemed, from Lis accolunt, tlîat " IVe soon found the ladies. TLey irere
beiy liad a smahl colony tliere, but tlîatthec hoth il11; the eIder one iras very bad indeed;

more seldonu more tlîan tiventy mon Icft vison she wasn't in hier senses, and iras 1 belicre
le schooner iras away on a cruise. Our above a ycar afore sile got quite Weil ; but
Captaki iras determisicd to rout out this iiest, Miss R"usçeli (tiat iras the other's Dame)
tud lit on the plait cfsurprising thicin bY il soon got ovcr it, and barring being a bit sad,
;uddlen attack front 'wlat thîey would tlîink iras as Weil as evor irben elle got to, Jania.ic2.
]lor frietîds iu tlîer omi vessel. 1Wc Put It soins tiîat, Whou tlîey mncre taken on board
orty tien into lier, and after rcpairing dam- te pirate, they mrere both. nearly lcad Wnit&
,,os, sailid for tie coast. Site vas accom- friglit, wiriol brouglit on a ligi fever, and
îaiied by tue corvette, and the frigate Paân. it W. thtat sae hou edae e

tuer, irlich joined us the next day, and the put 'cm on board tie schooner agini, as tue
Captain of wirlii, by taking the coîn-nand; I sighit of it irould friitcn thunt 50 ire took
ftave hi$ approval, of tue scliinie.

Wc Ve l a quick run, and afier coasting for
a, day, causec to a bluff lîeadland, to scaîvard
uf whlich, about six tililes tiîc frigate and cor-
vette tacked off anadW. 'Tite schooner iront
round, rau in, and came to a narroîr chiannel,
up wili ire irent. Tite mat conned the
shiip, mitiî a file of marines kccpfing guard
ovcr iii i case of treacliery. WC struck
our topitnast,«, ai lie said (liat iras always tue
piractice, and fircdl tîrc gîtais in. quick suzz-

vc~soaa wiic
t a s tic signial. I)irccti'y irC

ivere taarý..:.z.s -z-c ,: '~a' into, a fine,

'cnt on board tue corvette, iii tic barge, un-
d1er a cover madle of the dock awning. I
don't know hoi lic nîalîuged, but Uieut.
IVildin- (old Johnt s neplîiw) contrived to
get 'cm aboard the Wanàdercr, tiiougit tlîerc
iras botter accommodation iii the rgae
and 1 belierc tîtat it iras lic wlio firit toàk
tue noirs to lMr. Ellis,' and it was that news
thiatusvcd hisimfremintiegrave. Ilitard, toc,
timat about tire ycars afier, isonî lie got lais
$tep, lui and the Young laiiy muade a splizcof
it ; but cf titis 1 ain't certain, thacugh I Mr
Ilmat I and 31orton askcd and got. louve (o et

t

.1

8
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the hanging ofsci'cn'of thiosebe-Cggars, thougli
I ain't not usualiy fond of sueli siglits.

" Speil ho I the yalrn's out, and there le
that there M1r. liorton alc.

Gcntly draviuig the wet kog-line over hie
face, wlîile Blake applicd the lightedl end of
bis cigar to, his nose, ive rouscd hitîi and
drove lmi below; and so endcd his first

MIIIV.-.TCI[ IN A MRiAT.N

MIANY HIAPPY RLETURNS OF THE DAY.
lIT ELIZA COOK.

_Merry voras, iinerry wards, ye coni te rtrgaoui
Telling ail that Affection man liLy;
*ithe mut-ic of beart-cords thiat dweiie in thse ound,
"Mauy happy return of the day."1

Tii. red chet af the cbli lu oro ricit ini its glow,
An<l the bri:ght eye more, swift hn ils ray,

Mien hlm mates bail bis birth lu their holiday mirth,
And drink "b appy returus of tbe day."

The. aid niau may $:utile ile lie liteus, 3anS ficel
He, bath ltte time longer ta stay;

:Stili ho iiketh ta bear froru the lips tiat ire denr,
"43lany happy retuns of the day.1"

Tbougb misfortune lu uigh, let tii. kind vards lIat by,
And somithiug ai' boite viii spring Up,

Tbat tIse baud aof the Future Ina> dralit off ti.Leai
And some nectar drapa yet 511l aur cap.

If w, baik iu Content, vile anotimer sisort year
lo recorded vitb cloilient, blii;

Ilowvo prix* tii. fond violaca, ai giadi>' *iaccre,
That coins round vith the qoui.pledgliî: kk«.

Oh, aur place ln tii. v.rid wiii lie chliy and drear,
Wb.a our matitde passes avay,

IVithout ans to remeuiber, or breathe iu aur tar,
" Man>' bajsj.y returns of' the dày."1

Theroar moments vlien mnemor>'y cruë~lly lèriztiga
The grint spe.ctres ofjay bark agatin,

Wbeusorrov maiignantiy iharpens ber s;tinga,
Titi vequver and lleed vitla the pain,

and tii,.Ciprit viii gruau lu iiuck momtentis as tbzie
Wbou aur ioudly.baiV*d lrthday sbahl fali,

Bunt among the varin gretings theres anc flint vo nse,
And thit enc vas tie dearet a axi.

haht voultt vo flot gir. if the. grave couIs resoar,
The. dear fora:i it bath wreatcd awva>',

If the toice ai'that lost ale couid vish us oce mare
44 Many bappy rtturns ai'the day M

Titor. are monments vhen truth and devolian lumreA.ea
'1h1 thiy tum lu the CT414ili. liest,

With au iucre&sso c)f alght tuat ve kuev bot tic iight
0f or smouilng feeling pnmwmaed,

And tust flamovill berle!ldILtaIing out tiun
hibo vo veica.. returus ofthe Ilirf,

Tbat gave qMue lareà l Iog t.ire auS to us,
Tb*. avuot brus in morfaiity's rhiai.,

Thea sgarland--a bumper, a dSauce, au& a feast,
1.41h.natal.tidecm whtnivina t>,

li t autum or liprini'. a gay chomu w4 11 dlug,
*"Xay bappy retiurs of the Sa>'."

A GAblE FOR AN IIEIRESS.

Once on a time (for wvc are old-fashioned
story tellers,) once on a tinie, an.d that time
flot long ago, tlîcre livcd an licircas. WVe de
not say that site is nov dcad; 'wc only say
tlîut she lived at tite date of titis veracious
history and site had the habit-for yaung
ladies, even under age, and with their Pa-
rents ncar them, htave habits r.ow-a-da-ys--ý
of ispcndîug a short timie occasionally at a
piretty Nilla, i the yvinity of London.
Titore site ws at the cpoch whlîc my liar-
m. tive conmences, just on the ove of the ses-
son, and there aiso %Yere a erowd of danglcrs,
such as litiresses seldomn lau to, colîgregate
aroundthemn; bc-aux. sd lovers, misanthropes
aud fortune hunters, togfether with naiue-
lese other gciîeral and less positive adînirers
aud liangers-ou, ivho liad asscniblcd as idlers
do at a hunt, more froma curiosity to sec whIo
shall be in at the death, titan frotît any more
dofinite intentiotns.

Anîong titis ilken rabbie, titere wecre two
individuals utteriy differcut froni tite rest it
character, and enjoying very superiar citan.
ces (jeapardized, indeed, onlyv by titeir mu-
tuai rivairy) * of irinning the baud of our
heiress.

The age of one of tiîese persons was but
nineteen ; handsoîne to excess, ciever 4&ta a
degree"-tiîat is, in the cieverness fitted for.-
this bustinu 14workiug-day" ivorid, aud, by-
the-bye, hecir to five thousand a-year. lis,
baptismal naine iras Edward D)evon, but
front the clarkness of bis comnplexion, sud the.
cui of bis rayon htaïr, ho hsd obtained-
among hie immediate circle, the "iqr~uel of
Gypsy Devon. lc iras a reader (str.auge
combluation !) of Plato and Machtiavel. 0f
the latter he used te say, that there ias "11a
certain epic dignity in the style of 3aciaisr.
nowiere cise to bc met -with in prose ;" sud
of the former, Il titat it iras not the lst
ironderful, that w*hole wMions sboixid htave.
gono ixaa 'with admiration, in poring over
the golden reveries of Piato."-

The rival of this our boyiiero htallIl seea
fire-and-twenty summers," as the noveiist4
very nicely phrase it-indictinx tliat tfuéir
ieroce ane blint to ail the otiter scasons of
the year. le iras well-iooking, siîrewd, hall
ample experience of humati nature an&i tee.
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tluousand a-ycar, neot te mention thîe rever-
sionary prospeet of acoronet. lc was areader
(more natural amnalganiation) ofMaive
and Voltaiîre. The former, lie said, taughit
eue liow te lbc serieus, the latter luow te be
galy. Ris naine ivas George Wimbleden.

Vlic clunracters of tlîebe two incinorable ri-
vais were somciwhiat simiilar, -w'itlîeut being
wholly alike. ])evon lîad more genias and
lcss experienlc, greater boldncss and sînaller
circunspection, tlian luis dangerous comipe-
titor. IViiîîîbedon pusscssed no cntlîusiasin
-%vlîa-tcvcr; lie wvas liit, like lus complexion.
Deoen ivas sinciwliat of thec dreanuer; le
couild feel occa-'ionîully iin $Piteocf lus plot-
tiiig nature ; and wvlîen lie dd féed, it ivas
deeply and truly. lii finc, dies -,Yere both
intrinsically very inucli as thcey ecdi extrin-
sically c>erItu be. Winmbledon was
c.old and polshcd, liko inarble ; Deoen dark
and glitteriing like ebonjy.

Our 1plntuîii:,t hîd :îrrived sonie days bce-
fo)re Wimîbledon at the iàslienable little rcn-
dczvous, wlîcre the "d(istiuguislîcdl" party
destincd tu figuire in tiiese historie pages
-'Yere alroady aSscîwblUd. Littie dia ie econ-
jecture «%viîcn lie suirveycd the future field of
his diloîîîatic operations, that a liard, cold,

worlly-nindc, md expczprienced competiter
wvas S-oon te follow hlmii, -%vitlî the sanie eb-
jeets, aui thîe saine arts, and, if «%itiî less
5,elus, wvitlî mt ]east infinitcly incre habitudeé;
or tlîat wlîat lie îîet unnaturally deeinied his
own iiîateliless skill iin thme mamnagenient ef
the huinai hecart, -%vas specdily dcstincd te
prove the proxinate occasion of bringing
upon Iiiia a nîio:t severe aînd singuilar visita-
tien. Ind lie rcmIlly loved our lîeiress, tee;
did Pmier Cipsy Devonî 1

Wlien Gtil. Devon arrived mit thîe little
gathering.îlace %wc have nientioned, tiiepre-
liminary menus lic adoptcd for ridding liim-
selfeof thme rabble-reut of rival admirers, wlîo
stood in luis waV.yWtli «Miss Ornisby, "' be-
seecliiîî and bcsieing," were net only very
efficacieus ini tliecmselves, but very chmu-ac-
teristie of Min wlio used theîn. Improving
upon Nere of old, lue more than icis7tec bis
enernies iiute a sinl e lioad, lue -Ictu..ily te-
duced thieni te, tliat.

It -%vas lus furst $tep: aîneng a set of well-
M ' vfle-I iiii becilcs, it is nover very difficuit

te procure for auy ode cf themi a distin-
guislîed prelèrcnce-if yon (laciug a man of
sense and cousideration) take part witlî tlîis
individual, ini presence of the fair arbitratrix,
by bestowing at once a judicious and tem-
perate euiogristic persy/!age on 1dml, and a
quiet deprcciatory silence o11 the 2-c-s. This
-was prcisely -'wliat Devoit did for th~e Itene-
rable IWilliamn Ilartlv.

Although c.\,treulie youtlîfIIlnecSs is a bar
te any extenlsi% e k,1Nuldge of the Icurld, in
the conv'entivnial aîîdI teclinical, acceptation
of that world, yet it is ne bar wvhatcver te a
deep knowledge ufi huinan nature, ivbici i2
universally the saine Leneath ail the varying
masks of niude and education. 'fie nest
step of our liero shwdne in.cousideralAc
slîare of thîs hnlowledge ini Mîin.

le liad arrived at that single neck, -wlieh
lus Nero-lke faucy lîad cxulted ini anticipa-
tîug; and uupitying %vas the stroke ichel
lie now suffércd tu descend upoîî it.

Abuse of a rival is of ne avail ini natters
of love ; but nialiiîous ridicule is ail poivcr.
fui: that a lover should be a vîllain, and anl

ackx'uovrlDgeite, is oîten -no depreciatibil
of hin, in his I.idy'*s eyes; but tlîat liesheuld
bc a fool is Irrctrîevablc, irredeeniable, and
net te be atoned for. Eugene Arain i niglit
break a thouisand licarts ; Jack lBrag lias
worked mira0e.-ý, iii touclîing one. A sword
whose sliiingi Mlade lins blus!licd more fre-
quentl3' titan it.i uowner's check, scarcely
scares aw;îy the eycs of a fair adnircd ene;
but «a Eoilcd gluve, or an iii fltting- boot arc
fatal.

Que day, thoen, Gyp.v Devon ivas, fer a
few minutes, alune witli Miss Orim5by, and
lie said te lier,

"Young IIirtly-is net lie axu 'hloneura-
bic' by-tlie-by?"

"Ycs; son of Lrd-.
Wi~ell, tlien, Younîg Ilartly-I mean, tîte

Ileneurable Williami irtiv-islit excellent,
an cxcmplary yeuing mian.'>,

"Pray do net cali Mîin that. I canne
endure thie tîxouglht of ecinplary Soun-
unen2'

"WIell, tliis deciitful Ilartly, wiîoin I
must net caîl excellent, L5, hiowever, cxceed]
ingly perfect iii every Nvay ; but lie lias one
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"ffliat is it? Docs lie swcar in private 2" Near that one of thcmn towards yïvIîich ilus
I arni not admaitted to biis priviate confi- liandsome face is turned, tiiere is grouped a

dence; but I should tliink îiol.-" littie circle. Ah! ])Devon, Devonu ! %vhy not
"Perhiaps lie ganibles ? " chooso thiat indowr?
"Betwoent ourselves, 1 dlu iuut believe ho In thîs circle ivore thle 11ion. Williami

docs ally suchi tlilg." IIartly and a Miss Jouai Bankenivell. ivhosce
"wluat in the nlainle tif IleILVca1 can it lic eart the repu'i.edl adimirer of Miss Orrnsby

tiien ?" ha d long possesscd. Lord Autiuzun and
",A trifle--eoiimrtively a more trille. Lady IVinter, together ivith a metaphlysical,

Did you tver Observe bis li:unds? You ivili phircnologist callcd Sauinders, mnade thie re-
perceive thie naîls are atlays vcry utupoetieally unaining iniembers of the littie coterie.
tipt withi cbuny. But lie's u excellent, WhnDea dpuedhmsffi'om-

goo yni an"(ent on the cushiion in question, biis foot
Ali! Gypsy Devon! 0 vpsy Devon! Tlie. chanccd slighitly ta slip-thîis decided bis

axe fell indecd nîlua die concecntratcd neck selection; and thie itext, iunueît bis ligure
of ail Sour rivais. But the hiour of retribu- hla nprevd ytegop glàd o

tion s athand.f îuni the velvet curtains.
ie next day caine '.%r. Wibeowo Scarcely liad lie been a, moment thiere,

was a favourite acquaintaiice of tise Ornisby1 whon blis own naie, prunulinced close to
family. Devon perceivecd in thie very first1î1l1 , .attracte lu Iis attention. lluwever, bce
general conversation ivluiciu oceurred, t iatý continued tu searcli on, and endcavourcd nût
Wimnblcdon was ain admirer of Miiss Ormsby;I1 ta hecar iv1îat -%vas said. But tlîis (proliably
and hiaviîîg lucard also thiat lio was very ae- frain sone change in th)e position of t1ue
comlplishied and rassably riclh, lie Lâecame speaklers) lie found âwas impossible. Ile ac-

convnce tht le hiîslf auid L obID cordingly îiovcd ou tip-toe to w~bat ive wvill
ta use luis utiiiost efforts, anud put al i ~terIn the outrance of the curtainq, lioping
talents in requisitioni, ia order to eclipse the tliat lie rnighlt get out npereeiveil; for it
new collier, or tiie Illourable, William aseie Z5twa adbe nd udfo

llartly called hlmii the nouvel arrivé. becîs neant for Ilis cars, and lie ivould flot
_k * for wvorld ]lave given to thiose wvlio hand said

Whc:s tlie gentlemien -adjVourned, the draw-, it tule -pain of supposing lie hand overlieard
ing-roonu becamncanirniatedaind brilliant. Mr.' tlem. Whiat thoen mnust liave heetu is horror
Winiblcdon lias nut, as the reader rnay sup- wlien, on hall' drawin- thue han-ing hoe per-
p)ose, taken his post at thle sie of our hieiress, CCivO(l tliat thàe groui) balso iuoveil iis posi-
Miss Orrnsby. No; lie is gaily ab;sorbed tion, timat it was perfectly impossible for himu
with tivo otiier ladies, of an appearance alad Ita leave luis accident-il place af concealinent
cluaracter vcry opposite t a cdi otluer-,witli witlout doing s0 iii thîe eyes of tlir ail.
ene of %vhoîui li islirting-tlie other ofionu And he would Le thiou-lit a listeiier!-tc,

isfitigwiti7m E.-.ward D)evon!1 le allawedl tlie curtain ta
But lcaving in roader, nuark Gypsy w«Ive ta a'gain, and nieditited a, moment. It

Devais! lIe lias just dlesertcd Mâiss Ormsby's %vas clear lie msust ciflier submlit to be consi-
side ta seiurch for a. portfolio, contalinng dcred an caves-drapiier, or actually becamne
sornethIinu about vhichi lie lias ex~cited lier anc. lc did not intrinsically care so nsuclu
curiosity. And lie thinks, thuat lic rernem- for the first, only it ivould bc atteuuded witu
bers havig tlirown it carelcssly belîind tule sa disagrecable a feeling- on thle part of bis
velvet curtains of youîder window. 0f tliat, critical friends, tlint lie paus;cd. iii sheer pity,
liowvevtcr, hie ii not sure ; and ini thie act af ere lie z;hîowedl limaself; for tlîe reader must
recollecting, lie stands for a moment on the observe that whlile Devon vas revolving tîmeso
Small velvet foot-cusîtion ~Vliclu lies accident- littie perpiexities in blis inid, the groîîp had
aily betweea t'le two widw.Little daes 1not ceasel speaking of hlmii, anud every ina.-
lie dreiuuî1 thiat luis destiîiy for life is to be de-1 uneut tendcd ta rnakec luis position more per-
cided by bis eliaice bet.ween thio!e windows. i pexiung.
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"Oh1! hoe shows goulus in his compliments
doos hoe?" said Jiartly, jcaleusly, te MNia!
Bankennwell.

Ilie does," rcpled chue, desirous of provini
te lier "hioiourable" admirer, that if h(
contîueud hic preseuit, unfair, unhiandsone
and dangliug course of conduct tow-ards lier
shic iglit revexîge hiersoîf by imitating Mis,
Ormsby, and permiitting the very person w-li
liad cclipsed and outshione Jiartly in luis firsi
attaclmeat, te do tho camne in Iics second,

c1 des, 'Ur. llartly, thieugli indeed lie ik
rather pcrt and fanîiliar at tiînes."1 (Deoen
hîad noyer cxchangcd three words w-ith th(c
prctty mnSuvr-er.) IlTlîe w'it of tho corn-
pliment lie lias paid my poor oves, excusoe
the frcedomi of it."

Dlevoni grewv pale, aud rclinquislied al]
tiionglit of making a mortal enemy for hlm-
self, by Icaving lus awkivard position. Julia
llankenwell would noyer forgivo liini if slie
discoverod tluat lie luaid oeorlicard lier last
innocent fabrication, noitlier -ould suie evcr
forgive loerseif; and twe sucli evils wvero net
liglitly te lie eucountcred.

Under all the circumistaucos hue tluouglit it
wvould evon bc preferable te bc an caves-
dreppor, and net te, appear one, than te ap-
pear and net te bc oe.

And yet %-liat w-as lie te de ? Ie could
net, romain tliero aIl îîight. Miss Ormshy
w-as probably by tîjis timie lioth surprisod
.and offondod at luis rude delay. Ice looked
*arounld liiii»; lio even exaîniuod the wvindewv,
fully resolvcd, if tue tlîiug «'slîuld lie practi-
Calile, te attcunpt an errress in thait direction.
But ne, lie could net raise it iwitliout iaking
.,e mnuclu noise, tlîat it would lie impossible
to avoid drawiiig the attention cf the fatal
party itcelf ln the first instance; and thon
w-liat a digîîified situatien lie weuld be dis-
cevereà in Ludicreus in any one's case:
but in that cf the sublime and sembre Deoen,
insufferably alicurd; a doeted listoner iling-
iîîg liinibelf eut cf the windowr-perhaps fer
fear of boing ihu-eucn eut!1

ie ivaited patieutly for some time; but as
if te spite, himî, the conversation, w-hicli w-as
carriod on thrc or four inclues frein hic face,
became overy instant loss and lcss what lie
ceuld deceuitly appoarcd te liave overlicard.
Now,iiudeced, ho could netionturo te shiewiimi- liaivo recoived from limu; ind ilien wliat weuld

self; and yot hoe could îlot romnain, a moment
longer aw-ay from Miss Orznsby. lHe oven
heard, just thon, comebody asking at a littie
distance, «'Whiere w-as Mr. Devon ? Miss
Ornisby -%,as looking for hlm 1 " l3esides
this, lie could flot, in hioîor, permuit the party
w-ho w-ere discussing him, to continue pour-
ing, unconsciously, into hic cars, what thcy
Nvould lhave made some sacrifices to kcep t'ar
frorn hiic learing.

Thoero was a small sofa in. the -window,
and it instantly struck Devon's quick fancy,
that hoe could at once leave, his fantastic. pri-
son, stop the niouthis of the busy gossipers,
and instil tho balmy conviction into thoir
minds, that they lid net beon overbeard-
by a single simple expedient. So simple is
it, tlîat thlougml it would not have occurred te
twe persons in a thousand simnilarly circum-
stanced, it yet stands in sonie peril of shar-
in- the fate et' Oolunibus's eggr, and of hein-
denied te have licou the intuitive suggestion
of a -very hig-l and distingruislicd erder of
mind.

Bie aIl thIs as it nay, Gypsy Deon
stretched himself graccftilly upon tlo sofa,
and extending ]lis foot se as suddenly te
startie Miss ]iankenwell, by touching, lier
licol wlion she -as on the very point of play-
fully fabricating for himi sonie ncw conipli-
ment te lier-se extcnding his foot we say, li
w'aspresently surroundcd by tue ivlele group,
and cauglit aslccp! M1aîy a glance w-as in-
terchangcd before tho lon. Williami lartly
gcntly slieok our gipsy licre by the shoulder,
and aralkcncd hin.

"Wliat abore!" cxclainicd Deon, pathe-
tically, after liaviig é vel1 acted the self*-arous-
in- sloceper; -"I cannot escape te get a quiet
lhalf-lieur's slcop, notwithstanding ý ail jny ef-
ferts!1 Ah!1 how do yen, de, dcarest Miss
hlankenwell ? "

Tlhis last suddon courtesy was answered
by a blushiug face and a parchcd lip; for
thougli, perfcctly a lady, and therefore per-
fcctly self-possessod on ordinary occasions,
Julia ]iankenwcell ceuld net but centemplate
îvitli horror tho likeliluood whulichl thoro w-as
of lier 41 honorable>' lover, Mr. llartly,
nientioning te Deoen lier boast about the
conplimcnts -idei she lîad prctended te,
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ahe do ?-w'hlat iwould she do? 'flic Idcdarcst
'Miss B-tnkenweil," wvhiclî lie had j ust pro-
nounced, -vas by fâr the niost tender speech
thiat ho had ever addrcssed to lier. Ileavensl
the possibility of 'what miglit hiappen was
niaddening.

IlMr. Devon," said tliat a-wkw-%ard llartly,
31r. Devon, I assure you that your compli-

nientary powers are highly valued, by a cer-
tain lady present." (Poor Julia l3ankenwell
gasped and clung to the armn of the Countess
of Winter. L~ord Autumii cried, c4 llartly t
for shame! " And Devon, rneantiîne, listencd
vrith compiacent attention). "lFor slie says
that I'your compliments to lier pour eyes is
excused for its freedoni, on accolint of its
wit 1,',

Thîe one saving circunistance-that wlîich
prevented poor Julia froin literaily swoonin g
-was the gentie look of rnirtlî and good-
nature that grcted lier from Devon's dark
cye, -while Mr. Ilartly continued to niake
his dishionourable speech. Thc moment
wliieli eoncluded that speechi, secned to Nvrap
wvitliin it the very 111e atîd being of «Miss
Bankenwcll, so full of terrible anxicty was
it to lier.

"Ah! you miean, llartly," replied Edwa.rd
Devon, with perfect coniposure and a cliarîn-
ing snxile, Ilîen I said to Miss Bankenwell,
tliat wvhile I and lady Winter, for instance,
liad eyes given us by Providence thit thiey
iglît gaze at the féos, knaves, and othier

mnatters of a v'ery opposite nature around us
-slie alune, niy dear and rnerry friend, Miss
Bankenwcll, lad cyes given lier to bo thiein-
selves gazed at. Tiiere wa-s not mucl vît in
it to 'be sure; but 1 shall iînprùve." And
s0 saying,- lie bowed, siniled, and left thc 1
circle hastily.

Forturnte was it for our hiero, tlîat lie t
chose tiet -%indov in -%vliicli to seirel for the
portfolio. A more stoadf.tst friend thian lie
made by this little speech, no one ever made.
Everybody knows tue danger of makinga
woinau your etnemy ; a mure agreable moral
attends the progress of our present Iii.toridte.
But we miust not anticipate. Sîîflice it to
say for the present, tlîat Julia Bankenwell i
was the intimato and inseperable friend and 1
coîifidant of Miss Orrnsby, otir lieiress, to i
wlîorn we mugit now rceturni.

Devon, inicdiately on lus hiappy escape
as above related, approaclied, the lieiress, maid
liaving, like lierself, titterly forgutten the
portfolio, drew a chair beside lier, and for
some tume leant Iack witliout speaking-. At
length Miss Ormsby turiced towards Iiinîi, and
said.

"dSu, Mr. Devon, you grow like Fielding''s
ghîost, and will nut spcak till you arc spoken
to. Or is it that you wishi peuple to look at
you wcll beforo thîcy are iniîielled to listen
to you?"

It wms advisedly, as ice Imwyers say, tliat
our liero liad pireserved the silence to whicli
Mliss Ornisby alludcd. For -ivlien a person
seats hiisoîf by notlier'.- sido, -%ithîuut ap-
pearing' to have any tliing particular to say,
it 15 thonl scîf-evident thiat lie lias chiosen luis
post for lus coipmnion's sake cdoiie; whll
on tue contrary, if the nmoment lue arrives
within biearing,, lie bein forthwvith to taltc, it
scems as if lie hiad corne thîithîer cxpressly to
do su. Some mnen seek a pretcxt for appro-
aching any hînînan being-a matter wliichi
needs nuo protcxt at aIl. Devon was a pro-
found umstor of theso important nothings ;
nuthings whiioh the superficial are prune tu
inake lit11e of, and wliiclî, ia retturi, ofteon
iake very little indeed of tlieni.

"'Really 1 do not desire tliat your attentioil
should dwehl un muy face, to tIc point of
overlooling my cli.ar.icter," returned Dev'on,

s .y, and half-siiin. Ilarniveryhand-
some, 1 know; but-%li.-t thon? Beauty s-

'A doulitful good, a gioss, a glass, a fluwver,
.Lost., faded, brukeu, dcad within an lîour!'

And the renson I reînnined silent was, be-
cause 1 huad nothing to say. 1 feît quito
iappy in being Ie)millcl to retain my posi-
~ion, -%vlii1e I was forccd for a monment to re-
min my silence. But tlien !/oit are miy in-
;piratiun ; only preserve your present puetie
~mile, and you shuall not complain of %n'y

~hostlikc taciturnity in Ile."
"'A., gloss, a gh.'ss, a flower,
Lost, fiided, brukeni, dcad withiiii an liour.'"'

nîîtterrcd 'Miss Ornmsby, Nvith an affectcd and
~et pretty si, gh. 31y poeic smule iwill

7nsINIr. Devdn, if you quote such ung-
mut and unconsuhing huecs again. But is
îîy smile poctie !"

"4Yes (and I an ajudge). Tlhere is more
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cliaracter in a sinile than in a frow~n or in "0f ail the words in the EngIish Ian-
:iniy othier physiognoinicai expressioni." guage' said lie, "lproper namnes alone are

IlWlhat sort of sînqilile, iould you terni the supposed to signify nothiingr of tiieniselvee.
lne %vlliel, is direetly the opposite of îny But take the naie of a great author, cf cone

sinile ?" inquircd Miss Ornîsby. known ail over Europe; wlien lie wvrites a
"should tern it the precise opposite of flew book, lis name upon the titie-page, at

mly indfividual taste aud liig"repied lie once brings back to the reader's mind bis
whli ad genius for a comiplimient. grat litem-ary achievemnrts; in those few

liaE! ha! hia !" lauglied Peter ]lrowNv,! simple syllables there scenx to be visibly
ivlio camle up just thon. Il Coice, Mr. Devon,. wrapped up, pages, cliapters, volumes, a

anld iii smile noiv. WhaIit is the opposite of woV(rldof long-inmpartcdideas: it istîeepitoilie
ihai ?"of ali lie lias ever written wvertIi remiemibr-

Devon glaîîced sulpercilieusly at luls ques- îng, the actual compendium cf ail lie lias
tioner; but on s-eàiig the lioarty, cordial, )ever publiely tliOulit. 0f suoli a ina»n the
rubieund, aînd beaîiingi face cf poor, j0jjo.!na"iiie ncassomietliîig; itlîas apositivealld
cent, liarinless, goodI-naiturcdl Peter 13row'n, al giorious signification ; the book lie lias
lie înistanitiy replied, %vitli courtesy aldl iteaec if it be îîot ivorth mucli iii tie
wavriintîi. insîdo-is Worthî somletliiîîg- in the titie pageP.

Ihe opposite cf veur snîle is tlue fani1- Sucli an autiior lins clianged lis irîdividual
eus ' sinile sardonic ;' a mixture cf su'ffcr- patronynic int î eea enitir î

on f intellect, lin! andlofînalignlity; tile Ibe nb rcading in bis pages-but tliere i.s
person secîns in torture even while lie reading - iiuio si aprntlouit
lan glis; lus grimace is but the iier.oglyph1ic Evcry mn, thon, wlvio lias raised hiinisolf te

cf a spasux. 3-oiir sufle, Mr. I3roivn, is tic the honorable notice cf the wvorld, înaly rest

exact reverse of tliis." assurod tlîat lie lias infuscd a toelliuig Sig;
"1, lia, liaha 1" cliuekled Peter. "l Ohi ! nificationl, inite bis ver«y naine, '%hlicli n'as

lia ! lia! lia ! Mr. Devon." (But I tlinik lie before senxtling-a% îîîcre Il seund," "sg

did net understand Deon at ail.) nify7iiig, iotiingtý."
Wiildnand blis antitliesi,, certain 1-a1king said Wimbledsn,

iacdest )Ir. Bernard Crinison, now :xppre- -"]an gîage is a bridge over wlîiclî nîany ,illy
-iclîed, and made, ivitli 3r. Peter l3rowNv anid thouglits, and one or two wise cnes, j» a cen-
Devon, a greup arotind our lieiress. Devon's tury pass frein the mind cf one in into the
"lance rested for a mnomnt tliouglîtfuilly and id cf amictiir. Now, somle peo(ple inake
yet triuinplantly upc» Wimbledon ; iviile this bridge soeoxcessivoly long for tileir lun-
the latter did net scin i-ory vividjy aware fortunate thoughits, tliot by the tinie they
even of the presence of one, wvhose presence reachi the end-of tîmeir jcurney (whiclî hoe-
wvas, iii reality, liko on inictbus, upen the twccn sone mlinds is mmc trille, and lic glanicod
spi it cf bis hiope. Vinbledon's pale im- at crie or twe cf tiiese near him), tlîey are se
pasive faite-Devon's perpetual pride-of womn down and emaciated, timat tlîoy are ut-
oye-tlie eentrast was an Ililiteresting"e crue. terly incapable cf naking tlîoir way iLet the

And niow, M.Niss Ornsby, wlic did not seeni mida thley were <lestiuued for. Newv Mr.
at il eepy afeced y M. Wnîbedo's!Devon's thioughit lias fallen down iîîto iniy

litlierto iie,,lectfit], and (as tiiot persenage muiîd, and broken iLs neck. I suppose (ad-

hinîself lîad luoped), jea-lcu-sy-inspiring ab- dedl lie, -%vitli an aldmost imperceptible snieer)

sence, soc» gave life and aniamation to the 4Daeutc u ot lcgu ri -iii
gocial scne hadl te descend.>

Afier a timie the conversation ramblcd te "la! Ilia! Ilia! Mr. Wiinh)len s a
literary tepics, arnd Winibledon, cold as lie à Mr. Peter Bren».
%Yas, ackncwledged that thore wvas scarccly I tuirk," sid Deoen quietly, "lblut 1
iii all the wvorld a more enviable thing thanl J will not be positive'- (ail1 the circle aittejided
.t-ido-.qprc:ud and wvelldeýzervedIlitoraryf-iîne. iii a sort of arixicus litsli), Il thiat it iy Mis
Devon's reiïark on this wvas charzicteristie, IJua Bl3ankenwel,-ycs, surely, itnxust bc-



wliat do you say; Mr. Brown-bcyond the1 ncwspapers call a "lsensation." The cry,
third chair, bohlind Mr. Wimibledon ?" the talismnanie, the mogical cry, was IlTh

A sort of lowv, laughl, in ivhicli Gipsy De-1 7andsoi;e andfas7donable 3l'. Ediward Devoit
von Iiiinselfjoined, followcd this quietreniark, is aipýresciit in towui and spcnd<ssoine kours dlaly
whose contenmptuous signifiency nobody ai lds clcgant residence Ù&n irosvcnio)-s9utare."
could misundferstand. Thjis iças rcpeated, and repeated again,

"lNover shallyou wediMiss Ornisby, Ed-1 until our " gypsy" hllero becoame the vory by-
wvard Devon," said Wimnbledon to 7iisclf. word of ridicule, and the proverb of propos-

Soon afterwards tic party brolco, and flow, terous absurdity. No one ever os1ked whc-
gPentie reader, our scene mnust change to thor it iYas ho ivho so advcrtiscd 7iiîmnself nor
London. 1was it from any sucli reflection tduit the son-

The senson was in it& flusi and zenith. tinient of daînning ridicule agahxst the lofty
London was full. The ganie for our hicircss and pootical Devon 4,.ýe IL wvas a vagIue
draivs towards its conclusion. jfeeling, but not to, be ivithstood Many a

Winmblcdon liad long pereivcd that hiis nlian lias boon forced to quit a king-doin be-
youtlîful rival was no ordinary character;, cause a jest lias liailcd too strongly iii it upon
and no sooner liad hie satisficd hiniself of this luhs devotcd bioad; exilo lias been as often the
thon lio rosolvcd tliat no ordinary mecans ofl'ect of social ridicule as of moral proscrip-
sliould ho rcsortcd to, to counterwork him., tien.
AxInd now, doar reader, ive must implore your~ Many a wvonan would takze prido in sliar-
special attention. We have callcd Winible-1 ing )witlî lier liusbaud the Qplendid storms
don a man of tîxe world, and a mon of talent, of a lîating populace of men, but 2zo woiwau
and yct ive are about to relate an expedîent1 but wvould shun participating in the squalid
of luis, wrhich perlîaps no mon of talent or of. storni of a gibing populace of boys,. Love
the worl(l eier eniployed beforo. But thon can dcl iglît in the solomun opposition whichi
xîo fool ever eiploycd it citîxer; and a fool scemns to lend additional importance te, its
would ho iufliîitely less likely to furnisli sucli, chiosen object; but love is net proof against
ou exception to sncbl a rule. Ia critical anîd tl e profane and depreeiating toucli of deri-
unusual alfairs peculiar courses may bc pur- Sion. Ilite dignifies, everi wlîile it strikes
sued wi tlout the iipittation of citlicrtemerity its victim; ridicule tears away the ideal
or stupidity. voil of romance, anid desecrates, dishonors,

Onie day, thon, wbiile Wimbledon -ýra and debases what iL seorns to aniiilate,
quictly a-stretclîiîg hiis person on a îoungcr~ and doos not even condescend to maini.
of more thon oriental softncss and luxury, a1 Ah Gipsy Deon, what a foul was illere?
raggcd fcllow -%os hieard to clevate a stange! And wliere ivas Wimbledon aIl tlîis time?

craèked voice at the confluence of Oxford- On lus lounger, lus indolent, porpetual
street and Regent-street. The passers-by lounger, sneering with. Voltaire.
lookcd curiously at lim: sonie stopped and 1One day Edward ]Deoen eseorted I4tr-.
smiled, somne shook their hecads on licrin.- Ormsby and bis daugliter, whlir as accoma-
luis wvords, and looked about for the police, panied by Julia ]3ankenwell to a certain
and soine of tlîe r.taomuffuns and urclîins'faslîion able slîop, and as tlîoy were coming
folloved liinîi, hiooting and brawliîîg, and by! ont ogain, Deon was in the net of deelaixu-
aIl sorts of "lbocks and nods and wrcatlîcd'ing some hiigh-flown brilliancy to Miss
smiiles," attracted freshi hordes of curions Ormsby, who vas on luis arm, wlien one of
listeners. 1tliose anonymous ad,,ertising nion shouted

At the saine identical tiîue, anothier miax out luis trite and perfectly truc, yet cruel
of cqually equivocal raiment repeatcd tîe. aad killing nota berne. Let us not deseribe
saine scenie in l3rook-street, and anotlier in that tortnring scene, tlîe -prestige of our
St. Jaiuies's-strcet; and that, niglt at the lîere's carcor vas over; bis life's life, the
Opera-hiouse, anid round the Ilavymarket, tlîrce vague halo of romance that huad hovered
or four individîîals raiscd tue sanie talis. round him, was aînong the ihtîngs tlîat lLad
manie cry. Ail tlîis produccd whiat the~ been.
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Lot us pass it over-that piteous ordeal of~ The conclusion of the gam e thocn for our
a gentleman's degradation!1 It «%ill bc suffi- hcircss seemed now vcry iikciy to be, that
cient to record that hoe who liad hitiierto the advcrtiscr, tue paragrapiîist, and fie
beexi calied Gypsy Devon, ivitli a sort of admirer of V'oltaire, -%ould carry it coin-
niysterious admiration, -%vas now termed pletcly agiust the gifted, and. (Nvith all is
"iAdvertising Ncd." Would IMr. Ormisby fa.ults) the bigli-inindcd platonist.
suifer bis daughitcr (even woe she so inclin- "I bavc nmade a long, and I fear, a
cd) to in1ake a publie show and e.xihtion of troublesonie visit, Miss l3ankenweil," said
lier fair naine, by allowing the papiers to M1r. Devon, taking up lus bat, " but you and
couple it aniong the matrimonial on dits your family ure thse only persons whio can
witii that of"I Advertising ed? Nut fur look on certain ridiculous contingencies that
wvorids! and i)oor D)evon must iii future, have lately befallen me, in the contemptu.
among those faunilies whiclh still endurcd. ous liglit wbichi they descrve, and this, per-
luis visits, brook the cutting charity of a hiaps, makes mie abuseyour gênerous regard."
pitying aiud a patronising s~iilc. "No, indced, Mr. Devon" replied Miss

To hâve an escort of hooting boys in rags, Banken-weîl "and 1 sineerely biepe you
attcîîding lier equipage, whcenever it appear-1 are not yct going to bid mie good-bye ; thiere
Ca, is a contingency under whiclu no womnan is a matter whieh I biad wishied to speak, tu
would agrce to marry, even a Gypsy Devon; you about ; it coixcerns «Miss Ormisby. I arn
and to bc rrotected by the public autiiorities the nost intimiate of aIl bier friend&, and if
fromn suclu a degradation is not mueli better -if you thoughit,--that is,-Wishied to send
tban to bear it. Devon, too, «as ive before her-any verbal token of aif? uion, you
rcinarkcd, rcaliy loved Miss Ormisby! %vould niake me happy by cimploying- me. I

It noiw appeared in one of the faislionaile jan sure shue lîkes you."
papers, under flhe lead of "chiit-cli.nt and Sec what it is to mnake a, friend of a1 wo-
varieties," that Miss O-y, the lbeiress, man! Devon suddcnly cliccked huîmisclf and
was about to Uc led to tlue bymeneal altar, put down bis bat aguin. lis cyes sparled.
by Mr. D-, botter known as "Advertising "lMiss l3atikenweli," said lie, "liad I only
Ned," to whom she wvas ardently attachcd, known your too partial wiilingnes's to serve
and in favor of wviiom she bad q-cornftilly mie, aIl îny apparent difficulties vrith M,%iss
rejcceted 31r. W--n, of an ancient fainiiy Orisby would have long since vanislicd."
anud large estate in Yorkshire?' "Ahi! now, Mir. Devon, 1 arn more thian

31r. Ormsby and bis daugbiter were of repaid for the awkivardness iiich 1 natu.
course shown this papier, by sonie Ilgood raliy cxi. 2rienced in introducing tuis subjleet.
natured fricnd." Wliat iwas to bc I knew fluat your genius, -viîicii I bave
donc? Wimxbledon wvas warîn îrnd instant alivays admired and praisCd, would nobiy
in lus suit, and biad neyer been refused ; risc against tiiis mean opposition, like a good
what would bc tbe triumpiuant course of~ slîip, wii mounts highler upon the very
conduet to pursue? Wbiat the wisest, tlie wave that rolîs against iL. Do yon rcein-
most congc'nial, to a cold, formiai, and anis- ber you once told nie Liîat (under Providence)
tocratie famiiy? To send some flimnsy and you defied ahl eneniies and rivais, and could
undignified denial to the newspapcr, or by (you felt certain) extricate yoursclf (these
a Silent Scorinful act do justice to 'both Wimn- were your words) from difficulies which iL
bledon and thcmnselves, and cancel. tue igno- would have puzzled anothuer even to count
minious rumior at once and f'or ever; and and appreciate."1
Wimbledon wvas at their clbow besides, "lMiss l3ankenwcll, it wasL- tiat style of
strengticning cvery favorable impression, conversation, that boastful and contcmî,tuous
laughing away cvcry doubt, and charming arroga,,nce whici first instigated tue desire
tiucm into an appreciation of cvery gay and and thoen sugg ested tue mecans of iowcning
every grave advantage that iîung around lus my vain pretensions. And yet," addcd lie,
suit, and Devon, bis rivai, icos mnorally no ivitlu a tiîouglitfuil siniile, I tiiîk I shahl
plore. now, by your kind assistance, furnisii an
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esoemplification of tho trutli of my own lîigli guishced fromn those -who «%Yould love lier evcn
llown gasconnade." Ile thoen contintued ab- 1 tei."1
scntly, and as if inusing to himself, Illaving
rnarried. Miss Ornisby, 1 can avoid this ridi-
cuilous persecution, by residing for a fev
vears on the continent."

Il Tien yoit ivil1 narry Miss Ornisby ?

exclairned bis conipanion eagerly.
Tlic reader ivili be good enougli to recol-

boet that, in the round garne of cross purposes
wlîich w-c are recording, Miss ]3ankenwell
vras (I)e)ditîieu1 ini love with UicelIon. WVil-
liarn Ilartly, ivlio w-as on bis part, equally
deoted to the beaux yeux no boss of Miss
Orinsby's cascltc tlhan of lier counitenance.

"1,Yes," roplied Devon, "lif Mr. Wimble-
don lias not been. fornially and, publicly
accepted."

"Thoin lie is not,"l re-plied Julia, with
doliglIit; " but how do you propose to bring
so w-ll-avowed ze lover, so ncarly accepted. a
suitor, into disfavor witli bis ail but destinod
wife?"

"Admirable, Mr. Devon!1" ejaculated
Julia, -itl eyes that silently repeated the
sentiment.

Devon sliortly afterwards warinly pressed
tho bond cf one of tho best friends lie liad
on eartli, and left lier for aiwhile. .And now,
George WVimbledon, your boat niust feel tlie
turn cf the tide 1

I protost,"' said Wimbledon to Miss
Ormsby, on bis first adinittance te sce lier,
aftor a certain illness by Nvlidei she liad been
attacked, and w-hichi lie liad hieard say w-as
the sniall-pox, but w-hidi lie could not, him-
self ascertijlin the nature cf, ns Miss Ormsby
w-ore lier Vol, IlI protest I feel the most
-ardent love, the sincerest and tenderest
affection, the niost unliniited preference"-
(Miss Ornisby raisod lier vil)-"foi- a di-ive
in tiie pak"lie confusedly addod, and in
five niinutes lio w-as gone.

IlDearest Miss Orrnsby," said Devon, a
"I liat 1 shall easiby effeet," answered quarter of an hîour Inter, "lcan *yen doubt

Devon, "lby tuie double nîcans cf yoiir kind that, 1 love"-(tlie V'eil w-as raised)-" ycur-
friendship for nzc, and lds hiollow and super- self?"
ficial preference for Milss Orinsby. Could It w-as not long afterivards thlat tlie papers
you, w-ho are se intirnate ivitli Miss Orînsby, really and truly annonced the union of
strongly excite lier curiosity to know the Mr. Devon and Miss Orinsby, ûnd Mr.
exact degrecocf attaclîment borne te lier by Wimnbledon w-as, by Devon's special dosire
eaeli cf lier stîli nunierous adniirers respec- invitod te tue bridai. Did bis -eyes mcck
tively?", Min, w-bore w-as Dow the pitted Chîeck?

"I Tiat is a curiosity,"l replicd Miss Ban- Was lie thoen cut-rnanoeuvred by a "lboy ?"
ken-elll "1,w-hiicli cver.y lady naturahly feels, Julia flankonwell (now Julia -lnrtly) ac-
and whii cf course coubd, as ycu hint, be ccnîpanied Mr. and Mrs. Deon in thîcir
easily excited, and te a feverisbi dere" continental tour; and thîus ends tbîc G.&mE

"ThoMin I slial rnarry Miss Ornsby,-" said FOR A-, JIEIRESS.

I leaven ho p raisod !" iîîtorru pted Julia. R AMLN RO SATBD .1I like ecd cf you best in the w-orld, and,1
sheould hc truly hîappy te sec yen united. ilitier corne flocking the representatives
But whîat is your plan ?" cf every nation cf tue ivorld, and cf almost

"lIt is tlîis,"l answered Deon: "'you every class in ecdi. 1Royaltv, princely
nust niake Miss Orîîîsby (in order that she liouses,and nobihity -with twenty quartoring8,
may diseover w-lio roally loves lier best, and are jostled in the indiscriminate crowd 'with

thu fr versaisy lier curiosity) .fcig te Ioîlouseless adventurers, heggared spend-
eatclit7ic sinli-pex. Wimîbledon will leave tlirifts, and ruined debauchees. Ail who eau
lier for over; but I shahl not. Those w-ho contribute the ehink cf tlîcir louis-d'ors tO
love the outside cf lier face w-i ho thon thc music are w-cbcome te this orchlestra!
distinguislîod frorn tiiose w-ho love lier lîoart And woman, toc, falir, delicate, and lovely,
aud chîaracteî-; aud thîose w-lio would net the tenderest fiowers tliat cirer wero nursed
love lier twenty years lience, will he distin- within domestie care, mixed up with others,
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iîot less handsoînle, perlîapis, butvhose.syren lielter-skelter Pace at which every ene is go-
beaut.y is aimn1ost diabolical l'y comparison. in-g -vthlcler bis pursuit be play, love, or
IVhlat a lBabel of tonglies, and w'hat confus- moîre -xtravaganee. There is ne suchi tluing
ion of cluaracters! ''The grauudec of 'Sp)aii, as caleulatioux-no comîutiîîg the cost of a.uy-
the cscaped galley slave, the 1Lungarian thing. Lite takes its touie 1'romn the tables,
niiagnate, the Lonudonu"wi, the old and and whYlere, as Nvealtlu and beggary suceeed

hoay gmblrithsow-whlite inoustachios, ecdi ethier, so do cvcry pos!sible extreine of
arud the uniliedgedl ilor, :iutieîpating inanl- joy anud iisery: antI one wvagers their pas-
luoed hb' rulinîg 1lîlnseif ia bis Il teells." Ail sienis and tlieir cuniotionis exactiy as tliey do
tiiese are, lended and coiuingled, by the thieir banik notes -and tlîcir gold pices.
influence ot play ; and, dificring as the3' do________________________
in birth, in blood, la lincage, ani conditions,
yet arc tiîcy mienbers of one guild, associ-Tu OIE'LO .
ates of oneszotioty-tlieganibling-table. And Teedo e xs oeprctctr
iwhat aleveiler is play! li who Nvhiispers l ua aueta htafcinvhc
ia the car of the Crown Prince youdcr iS a inother bears towards lier chiîdren. Love,
brandcd félonx froin the Bagncs de Brest; , ;j,, itlne Chanvacter is ofl divineo lricrr A----j--
the dark-whiskercj mnani yonder, -tyho leans Iand an nanation froin thaît Spirit, whio lîi.
ov'er the lady's chair, is an escaped for-or;~,ç l~ tnp'i< ln'îotn krdd
thîe Carlist noble is taîkiiîg fricndiy cousel of
a Cliristinu spy ; the Loidoai pickpocket of-
fcrs ]lis jeveled saullhý_ox te an ilrciidîukc
of Austria. "I ow afcs the gaille to-da.y"
crics a Ncapolitaii pie of thec blood, and
the question' is addressed to a red-bearded
Cor.sicant, ilîose li-elihood is a stilette. IlIs
timatitue beautiftil Cotîîitess cf iiapsbur-? »
asks a frcsi-lookLiiîg Oxford man ; and lus
friendiaîgl nl answvers. ".Net cxactly;
it is Mademoiselle Varenne, of the Odeoni."
The fiiî-lookiini ari yonder is a MLexicain
«encrai, w-ocarried ofF the military cluest
from tun-uao; the pompons little
fellow beside hilm a aLucehlese counit, -lic
stole part of the Crown jewcls cf his sove-
reign; the lon-haircd, broad-forelieadcd
man, witu open shirt-coliar, se vieleîîtly
denouîîeing the -tyrongs cf injurcd Italy, is a
Russian ,:py ; and the dark Arab bciuind Iiim
is n, Siviss valet, more timan suspected of liav-
in- murdcrcd luis miaster ini the Mediterra-
imean. Our Englislu contingent embraces
Lords of the l3edclianiber, iuembers of par-
liiiuneent, railroad mnagumates, mne-cdn
attorncys, legs, swells, and swiuîdlers, and a
smnail sprinkling c-f University mon eut te
read and be ruined-tiie fair sex, coiprising
'wiven cf a certain fast set in London divor-
Ced coultesses, a long Category cfth ino
Class, somle withî daugluters, goine without.
Tiicre is aui abundance cf ,ood looks, splen-
did dress, anti xuioney %vitlxout Iiinîit. Thue
nîost strikin,; tenture cf al, is the reckless

carth), 'ive 3'et lind it purel, sublime, and
1 >in1g withîni thae miaternai breast. 31an
is frequently captivatcd by more external
"races, and lie dignifies that i)leasure, 'ivliieh
ail e\perience la the Contemplation of the
beautiful, by the titie of love ; but a niothier
mlaltes De distinctioni, suie caresses the, ugiy
and deformced vitli kindness, equal to, if flot
surpissing, tînit, shie besto-ws on the nîost
favourcd. Too frequcntiy are iiiterestcd
motives the basis of apparcnt affection, but
it is not se 'ivitia lier, -'ivho ciings more fondiy
to lier children i l hir povcrty, tlucir mis-
fortunes, aye, aid tiîcir disgr.ice. Ilie silken
chiains by 'which we -are bouîîd one te tue
otiier are brekea sollictiunis -%vithi faceility; a
word, a look, uîaîy snap the liiîks neyer te ho
rc-uiiited; fricindshIip dccays or proves fa.leê.
in the lucur ofnced: wc ahniost doubt, the es-
istence of %osac-~a vitlu tliis doubt,
wviilc the mnaternai licart, continues, as a
temple, fur the dwcelliîîg of God's ]ioliest
attribute.

Silo lias wav.tclicd lier inîfant freux the
cradlle- slc Nvii net desert M iuutil sep-
arated by the grave. I[owv anxious1y she
observes the budding fazulties, tuie expainsion
of mind, the incrcasing strengtli of body!
Shoe lives for lier elîild more tlian fur lierseif,
and so entwincd, lias lier nature becomie witiî
Ili$, that sue0 ýiharcS ii ail îiis jovs, and as
ln ail bis serrows.

"«Netbecaulse it is lovcly,» says Hjerder,
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"idoes the inotior love lier chid, but be-
cause it is aL living part of lierself-tlîo child
of lier heurt, a fraction of lier own nature.
Tbieref'ore does shie syiipthise %vithi bis suf-
ferings; bier lieart Ijeats qnicher at bis joy;
lier blood fllws more softly t1iroughi lier
veins, -%vben the breast at -%vhlil lie drinks
knits hM closer to lier."*"

Say tliat lier son lls irito peverty ; a bank-
rapt iii fortune, lie is shiunned by biis former
acquaintanics and dcspised by miost of bis

feiow-einsbut one tberc iviii be found,
like a. ninisteriiîg angel at bis side, cbieering
biis .iespoîidency, encouraging liii»i to, new
exertiens, and ready bierself to, licomne a slave
for bis sakze.

thiat ivorld wbiero slie inay mecet lier dariing
ehild, nover to, part again.

Witlî equal simlicity and eloquexîce, tlîe
tender affe~ctioni of ilagar fur lier clîild, is
expressed iii tbe Old Testament.* la a %vil-
dorness, hierseif parcbied -%vitli tlîirst and
fa.iting-witli fatigue, slie behiols lier infant
-lier oiily ooznpanion-dying froin want of
nourislimenît. ie Nvater-bottle -was enipty.
-Pacing lier boy beneatli a slirub, and
moving to, soîne distance, slie criod, ' Let me
nîot sec the deatlî of niy ehîld!' " lLot me
not beliold the severance of thioso tics, wliieh
nature conipeis mie to support and cliorisli ;
let xiot mille cyes ivitness thie graduai depar-
turc of tîxat ang el spirit, whilih 1 lmad hioped
wvould, afflord nie eomnfbrt and consolation in

Say tliat lie is exposed to cesr, nht ier y dcclining ycaýrs." Anid "lslie lifted up
xnerited or tunnîeritedl,-all incai rush to lheap) lier voico aîîd Bvp."ut slîc %vas flot left
tlîcir viinorts indignation on ]lis liead; tlicy clidless, for IlGod wvas w'vitli tuie lad."j
hiave ne pity for a failexi brother, tlîcy shun If ive roflect upon the inestimable value of
or tlîey ourse liiiiî. low diflerent is the tixis parent, %ve eau arpreeiate tîxe beauty of
conduot of that being '%vlio, gave l. life!Z 2 tîic psalmuist's exp)ression, wvlion lie compares
She cannot beliove tlie chiarge ; slie 'Vihi net hinsmclf, laboîîring under thec extreine cf
rank lierseif anollig thie focs or lier chld. If grief; to oee"ve ercfolumthr.

at 1cghdcsdtuh i sahsid u And -%as it not in accordaxice -%vitlî thîe rer-
stihi fiecîs thiat lic lias net thrown Off cv"e'! foot chiaractor of our Saviour, tlîat soîîîe cf

daim audif m olietcf bameho sO isels list thicuglits sliould lie for tlxe -%vclfarc
eue cf pity. Iler lîeart inay break, but it cf lier Nvlio followved linîi t1irougli ail trials?
cannot censo te love liiiîu. In tlue moments Wlica cstendcd on the cross, peinting te the
cf sîckness, -%vbicu stroehîd oxi the bcd cf disciple -%vlionm lie loved, lie said te MNary,
pain, dying perlînps froîin a contagious dis- "lWenin, beliold, tlîy soni," and te flic dis-
ease, lie is decerted by lus profcssod friends, ciple, "flehoiold thy iinothier." And fromntliat
ivlio dare neot, and care net, te approfeli bim heur tue disciple teck lier te ]lis ow-n homne.

-onenure wil b son atendng Mn ;she Anic thgreatest and best cf our fellow-wili net bcave lus precieuis existence te, the craurs t) hhfndta hy oe e.
cure of hîiroliîug, thieughu now every instant ectrstw hl idtitte oefr

15 -oget lc duty ewing te, lier frein. %vlim thîeyin luis prosece seîxs au heour cf ngony. lusgroanspenotrate lirhitiu hioiîn t eonly receivcd life, but f*requeuthy minler-
gronspeletat lerlicrt bt se il nt iedsuerir owrsof iimid. IVe are icoo

let biinlear fle nd respelîse; she wOOps, apt te, disregard blessinga to, ivIiicli wc have
but turus aivay, lest lie sbiould sec tlic tours. 1o~bo acs ed au te prcio
Sîxo guards Ilis siuxnbers, presses luis foverislxio~oî îeîi stelt.Mn fu
lips te hoers, peurs tlîc b:îhin of religien on ______________________

bis conscience, anîd peints Out te, hini the tGenesis, Nxi. 14, &c.
nîercy cf thiat Judgc before iemou lie xnay *f &,çcry fino pleture or zn.trni Fflhlerinx is cxhbit<4

inch fable or àiobe, <O1vid's 'vsurh i.(,fbsliortiy appear. Wli ail is Silentý she;atcr thue destruction ofic
prays fur lus life; and if flint inay net be,1 *4 Heu qunu hS N i *bP Nio *jtta *b

for lus lxappinc.9s iii the life te, cerne. Ivdir* uis. t nucvimanl d icoxi

Ife iesthe hoc peli.-p3 eprie ier Oscula dispeonut natos suiprtnia, per omnes."
l[e ies-ho siockperxupsdeprves ierAnd affer the dcthi or h2r daugliters, how :uppropriate

of lifo, or, if net, silo livos ws ene deselatc1 was lier change Int a Iifce.*s in.irbie statue, p-ralyçeti-
and ulene, -iixi%)u,-y lenking fbrward te &ô oe ry oocr ~r~ vub,(~n,

Mr.Auýti:4*z rr~n:t roci ten,,auriturs. ya ducctl Cn.n îuuu ;ss sueikonc'
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have cause to regret the past on1 this acceunt,
and Soule iweuld wvillingly begiii life again,
solely froue a -%ishi to serve and picase those
cf ivliose weortl tlhey are now aware.

T?~-ý/1e noi itkl a mellecr's love. It is too
valuable, too elcvated, aîîd, thoughl it last to
the ed of lîfe, too tranisitory. Lîke niaiiy
objeets of inestimable -%vorth anîd power, iL is
yet delicate and sensitive ;-Lhen %vound it
flot 1uy a tlioughltless word or an unkind ac-
don, but clierisi its existence witli feelings
of £he strongest admiration and respect.

let us endeavour to shiare in the senti-
nients of the poet Kirk Wheite, as expresscd
iu. the following lines :

Il And cist thou, miother: for a moment think
Timat wo, thy chiidrcn, when old ago shali shed
is blanching honours on thy iwoary head,
Could froui our best of duties cvcr shiuk?-
Soonier the suni fr-oni his higli spthere should -,Iik
Than wc, ungra1teful, leave tino iin that day,
To pifle Ilhy lifein solitudenaway,
Or shunl tino, tottering on1 the gr.aV(&s Coid brinik.
lianish ltme thonuimt! %vliere*er our stopis unay rmain,
O'cr sniing plains, or ivas1cs witlmout a trcc,
Stiii wili fond iinonmory point our hiearts to timoo,
And paint time Imiasurés of elmy peareful onic;
Wîmiie duty bide US ail tiiy gm oeaong-
.And smnootm o pillowv of tlmy >inieing o.

'Waste flot imie, it is the sttuf of -%ichl
life is inade,' -%vas the saying of a great phi-
losoplier wvho lias eoîîcentrated the wvisdoin of'
volumes in tiese few brief but inost expres-
sive words.

All ages, ail nations, lhave feit lie truthi
Of timis definitioîi, of tiue ; anîd as if' with a
presentimient of Luis a1l-wvise injenction, flot
to -ivaste the precions stuif of wvhicle hile is
niade, have ever busied tixeiiselves wvith an 1
endeavour to discover the best mectiod of
aceurately nîeasurinig it.

It formns no part of' our pres;eit intenîtionî
to record theese diffeèrent atteînpts ; to tracet
the various changes and corrections whlici t
increasing knowledge lias introduced into fi
the Calendar; or to show wlherein consisted V
the superior accuracy of the Jeîlian over the j:
Aihan or Latin Caleîîdar; or liov Oregory
XIII., upon flnding thîat by the inîtroduction v

* iL~mtm .- isuud tivir celu-ir.ittd Cmmm:i.an. itn).
tho pmbi'lm&-rs ltiik m1ii, above artil on u 'dr ni
Alnmanalics %iii prove i.ntrcstimmg ta time nmoiiyo hi
rcaIders. 1 f

cf the Bissextile îlays a difi'crence cf ten days
lîad arisen betwcen the Calendar and the
actual Linie, causetie teî o bo abated iii the
ycar 1582, by hiaviag Lihe 1lth cf Mardli
callcd the 2lst, tlîereby niakiiîg iL for that
year to consist of tiventy-one days only. As
Iliitle nccd w-e dwell upon the fact thant tuis
new, or Gre-orian style, as it %vas ealled oît
cf respect to thce Pope by wiin it Nvas iiîtro-
duccd, wvas iimnîuediately adopted by ail timose
couintries cf Europe -%vliice recognized the
papal autliority; -%vlile on the otlier lîaad,
tîcose %vlîo thmon lîeld the opinîion, so preva-
lent evea ln our own days, thiat ne good
tliiag could coine eut of Roine, ag-eed in re-
.îeeting it-so thiat it wvas only recognized by
the Protestants cf Geî-asany la Lhe year 1700,
and by England ln 1752.

Sir Hlarris Niliolas, ia t1hat iisost usefuîl
litkl book, lus ' Clîronology of lIistery, lias
poiated out the faet, -%viich is very little
knovrn, iliat an clUi-rt wvas msade te reforia
thme Calendar la tîmis country as early as the
reiga cf Quecen EIi-abeti-by the introduc-
Lion cf a bill, eîîtitled-' An net, giving lier
Majesty autmority to alter and new nie a
Calendar, according to the Calendar iîsed in
otlier countries,' %vliice mvas rcad a lu-st tinie
ia thc Ilouse cf Lords, on thîe lGtlî cf.)Ma.rdi,
(27 Eli-x.) 1S-.Thcis icasure lîaviîîg
liowev-er faiiled, for reasoîîs «%vliiei do not ap-
pear, Lord Cliesterfield is entitled to thme
credit of liaving everconse, lu tliis niatr,
-John flull's deelp-rooted prejudices zîgainst
movelty, and Lthe following passage frein o
of ls letters furîcislies a i'ciy cluaracteristie
pieture of thie difliculties lie liad te cunteiid
%-itlî, and cf the îîanner in ivliicle lie sur-
nlounited tlîeii.

After statiîug -%vliy lie lîad dete-maiaed lu
tteinpt the reforniatien of Lihe Calcndar, lie
)roeeeds. 'I ccasuhtcd t'le best lawvyers, anti
lie niest skilmil astronoiners, and w-e cookced
pa, bill for tliat purpose. ]3ut tlien ni' diff-

iculty be-gan : 1 %vas te bring in tliis bill,
rhicle 1-vas necessariiy conmposed ef law
argo n aid astL onoinical calcuiatioîîs, to hoth
Ji ii I ain an titter stranger. lIoi-ever, iL
:as absohiteiy necessary to niake the lIeuse
f Lords thiik thiat 1 knoi soiîietlîinig cf the
antter ; and also Lo iîakze tluein believe tlîat
aecy knew somietmimg of IL thieniselves, -%vhiici
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they do not. For iy oil part 1 could just 1was, if possible, excecded b-y that whici ait-
as soon have taIked Celtie or Scbwvonian. toi tended the atteinpt mnade by Frederick the
thieni as astronoiny, and they would hiave Great tu, reformn thc Alinauae publislied iii
undcrstood nie fuit as w-cil, so I resolved« toi Pru ssia: and hiere, lest any of our readers
do botter than spcak to the purpose, and to shouId labour under the sanie error as the
please instead of informing thein. 1 gave ' xnor.tl-moutlîedlPecksiîiff,' -ho, speaklingof
thei, therefore, only an biistorical accounit the Calendar un tbe 'Arabian Nighits' as a
of Calendars, fromn the Egyptain dow-n te the ' one-eyed alînanao,' justified ixuiseif ini do-
Grcgoria, -tintisiing( themn îow and thon with iiig su because au aliiianae and a. caleîîdar
lîttie episodes; but 1 w-as i)articul:irly atten- are înuch the saine, let us poinît out the dis-
tive Lu the choice of iny w-ords, to the bar- tinction betîveen tlieîn,-nanîIDely, thiat a
inony and roundniess of iny periods, to niy calceudar is a 1)erpetutal ahinanac, and an
elocution, aindtounîy, aiction. Tiis succeedced, almane an annu.13 calendar.

andevr vii scced tîeytloubtI But to return. Frederickbeingdisgustcd,
forîedbecuseI pease thm, nd ian efas doubtless lie liad good cause to be, wvitli

themn said I liad mnade the w-biol very clear thZbudte -tîwD teaîaa xs
to theui, w-hen God knows I lbad. not, even at- i ori iogthssbet i ild
teînptcd it. Lord M.Nacclcsfleld, -ho liad the invge CDns sbet va îId

directed the Royal Acadeîny of Sciences of
greatest sliare un fornîin g the bih, and w-ho 13erlini to prepre a ne*%- one, w-itlî the omis-
is one of thc greatest niathieniaticians and sion of the astrulogical and othier objectiona-
astrenoîners un Eurcpe, spokec afterîvards bic passages, tbe place of %vichl w-as to be
-ith infinite knowledge, and all the clearniess supiD b nte acltdt ntut

thiat se intricate a maLter -ould adnmit of ; amuse, and, at the sanie imie, incerease the
but as lus w-ords, bis periods, and biis utter- real knowvlcdg'e of bis people. Tbis w-as ac-
ance, \Vere net, near su good as mine, the crigydnalarfre laa %apcordingly dune and a reformcd alrnanae w-aspreerncew-s uannxosl, tiegliiio5 publislied ia 1779, to the great satisfaction
n)ustly, given to mie. This ivili ever bc thie oflekn n1smefe fh-cleua
case ; cvery numiiereus assenibly is a mob, classes of luis sukjects ; but to Lhe gener:ity
let the individuals uv1îo compose it bo w-batofLenaintspeancgveUcrett

tbeyw-ii. ere easn ad god sn s isoffence. It w-as loolzed uipon as an attempt to
never to bc talked te a neb: tlîeir passions, rob) tlieni of thecir ancient, faiLli, and intro-
their sentiments, their senses, ani tlîeir du ew religioni one wonan iii 11erim

ceiginterests, are alone to be applied dt. duc erybao odnt yle ubnUiiersivasli ncarly bhâte teltvl dntobueehsbnUnesanigtle av oletvlyuee for liavin- dared te brin- a copy ef it inito

buat tey avd edcars and s ea - idilyus be bis lieuse ; la short, s0 great w-as tbe oppo-

doncee( and sduecd;n tunfl ps, na elb sition mnade te this reformn, thazt 1'redcrick
dou byelo1uecctuefu pciod, gaceultheuglît it advisable te permit Lhe abnanac

action, and aIl tic various Parts of ')""tory-' of the follew-ing ycar, 1780, to appear after
As the noble reformer could, bring these its ancient and appreved finslion.

'various parts of eratory' te bear upu» the *We knoiw not, precisely w-hel -%vas the
mîolb witiiin tic lbeuse, lie sîîcceeded. in car- almanac %vliicl) thus uncquivocally cstab-
ryingl lus nicansure; but as these persuasive lislîcd its cliaiacter ns a popular faveurite.
nîcans liad ne influence beyond the Nvai1s of possibl'y it w-as ene cntitlcd ' Baueriu I>mne-
parlianient, the nîeb -vithiout clainourcd tien,'e and -%vlicbl, despite ef the niarcli ef in-
zagainst the chiange, aîîd. the ' ars pehlitoe' Of tellect axJIi thel lýabouis of ilth ho-xst,
mny Lord Checsterfield w-c net unfrcquently i, l-e believe, stili printcd, purchanscd, and rend
assailcd -itli crics ef ' Give us back thc ton ~Gray ste o klmîm frni

daysyoubav robedus f!'Moore, physician,w-vitli its aw-ful biiereýglypliie,
Absurd and dis;graccftil as w-as Luis oppo- and ' clîiaro-oscure ' explanations of it i.s:

sition te au alteration in Lhe Cadendar, callcd 1%vitiî us. Guerres, un luis 'Tcutscbien Volkb-
for as nîuech by a regard fur public conve- h uchier,' speaL-s of the ' Baucrn Practica'
nience as the dictates of conmmue» sense, it as cepicd frem au eider boek, siaxilar in title
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and contents, whicli appeared at Frankfort ye cani dcern the fa ce of the sky;buca
on-tlie-Malin as carly as 1570, whien it liad ye flot decern the sign of the imes.'
probably liad niauy proecssors. - iati Coming nearer to our times, WC find the
Guerres is ri-lit ini this conjecture WC eau1 in anuscripts uf the Anglo-Saxons abounding
testify; for an edition of it, bcaring date in1 iu tables of prognostications of the weather,
1567, is now before, us. and of the good and bad influence of the

If the author of Luis extraordiiîarýy produe-' lunar and solar changes. A nîauuscript in
Lion canet laimi tic credit awarded to the the Cottonian Library, in the British )MIt-
respected father of the well-known Calela seuni, may bac cited as an instance:- Since it
Quotein, who is declared te have hiad coutains, amng numerous tracts of a purely

A happ knack theological character, a great variety of short
Acooitn,- up au Aliaime,, treatises, soue botinn rules for judging

lie lias at ail events avalled lîiniself, te the of mecteorological. changes, others showiug
fullest, of Lhe privileges eonferred upon thec the iufluence of the l)laaets upon the hecalLli
mieiers of his profession, lay the 'ii'elllicss and forLunes of individuals, and others again

o~ifZf l r/VCdbare 110c(s,' %vilo, alo-1treating on the interpretations of dreains.
otlier enactînents, deelared it ' lawNful for is ive find a, prognostication cf the seasons
alinanae-mnakers Lo tell more lies tîîan truc1 Of tlîe ycar, drawn froin a, cousideratioa cf
Laies; ' and lie lias coiuscqueuUty suceeded the day on -%ichl tlîe kalends of Jauuary
in produeiiig a voluîuewhichi, lioweverw'Vortll- niay. chance to faîl: Gif bitk KI. Januarius oit
]ess iviLli re1ilrence Lo the especiai object fori d1o1!9 drihtolcliume, icinter qind gjcd bul and
wluchi lie conipiled it, is iuvaluiable for tîîe. wîîsuni and 2ca)rumi. ' If Kaleuds ofJntiary
striking and extraordiriary picLure, whichi it faîl on the Lord's day, the wxnter is gcod,
exhibits of the age ia whicli k originated. pleasaut, aud wvarn.' While another tells
Its little wood-eut representaLions cf tUec cm- lis .h Jauais hfe bitî t nmonant doeîi

ployuients peculiar tu ecd cf the seasoas Mlonne bid yrîmmne and gemtcnccd icinter wzd
aire admirable illustraLions cf Gernvmn life in, qed leilctei, i. e. ' If the kalends cf Jauuarv
te latter lialf of the sixtecuLli century, whule! fali on a, Monday, tic winter wvil1 lac severe

its numerous riyiig miles and asLrolocieal and stcriny, and the spring good' IVe have
and inedical jingles, arc equally descriptiveî aIse cnsideraticus as te w-bat is forietold by
cf what were thien the popular feelings and~ thunder-cue tract treating cf iL -%vith regardl
beliefs. The author cf Lie , ]3euern prac-i o e itime cf tic day or niglit when iL is
tica' nîay iudccd lac rcgardcd as tic heard, another aceording te the day cf the
'MýurphyS' cf the age in Wvhieh lie lived. wvcck. Tiiese, and several sinîllar treatises
lus bock is cssentiaîîy a, weatîier aîînauac; on0 tic interpretation cf dreanîs, fortunate
for thoughl iL contain s mny medical dirc- and uulueky days, predictions ccnnccted
tions, rininerous rhynîing calculaLions fori witlî tic heur and time of lairth, fori altogc-
findiug tic days on -%dîiclm tic fcasts cf tîîel Lier a body cf materinis suficient for the
clîurci wotild faîl, it is principally occupiedi stock in trade cf arty Phlilonîatlî, Willi-,m
-witlî mules by -%vliicli tie liusbandiînan and Lilly, or Partrid1ge cf those days8, aud ivlio
the viie-dIresser mîiglit calculate tlîe naturel Mi'lilt'%Vell a)pPly te iLs com"Piler tlîc words
cf tic scasons, and sigus cf ch oe cfof Gay:
iweatlier. Wc learnt to read t he skies,

To know when hail wilI fali, or winds arise.
IIow ancicat îuany cf liese mules arec; IeO tauight us er,. the lifées lau le

lîowv lonîg many cf these signs have been ob- Whlon stuck aloft that Aiowcrs would straight; eîxçue.

servcd, is slîown in tic rebuke -%vlicli tlîe Ife firsL that useful secret did explaiiu,
' Saddeccs *WIy pricldng corna foretold the gathcring rain;

Pliarisces anduadce reccved wilien Lhey when Swallows fcet soar high, and s;port in air,
deosired to e cslîown a, sign frein ileaven. lie told us that the Welkin 'would bcelcar.

'Whiea iL is evening, ye say it will lac fatir Tue Nvcatlier--wisdomi cf our ancesters, likec
weathîer, for tîxe sky is mcd: and iii tlic' evcry othier species cf lmew-ledge tlîey pos-
mornhxgi it will lac foui w-cathcr Le-dmy, fori sesscd, was liandcd down frein geucration te

Uic ky s rl :ud ourhg. ye yporits, eneration iu short proverbial senitences
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wlsese antiquity is shown by thecir rhythnsi-
cal, or alliterative construction, even «when
tisoy do not, as is generaliy thse case, consist
of riyming couplets. In snany of these pe-
pular rhynies, w-e have doubtiess the resuit
of years of observation and experience, a
fact whicli accounts not only for the general
accuracy of soine cf thse predictions containcd
in tlsein, but aise for their cc-existence ini se
inany languages.

'We have mnade one allusion ter the belief
cmbodied in the Euglisli Proverb,

Tire -3vniing red and insrsîing gray
Arc certaini sigus of a fine day.
'rilte evening gray, the niorning red,
Make the shepherd liang bis heafi.

The Gersuans have a sinillar saying,
Abend roth grit wetter b5t.;
MoIrgen roth suit Ilegen drelit.
levenin, red .sud iveather âine;
Merning rcd, of raiti's a sign.

In England -e say,
February MI5 dike, hoe it lblack or be it whlic;
Blut if it be whitc, its tihe botter to like.

The N~ormnan peasant expresses a. like ivishi
fer snow in Feobruary, but in terser lan gunge.

Fevrier qui donne neige,
]eI c'O nous plege.
'1,en Feburiry gives snowF,

A 't fnie surrmrer foreshows.
Thse intense ccid w-hicl genera-.lly prevails

--bout Candlernas-day, is the subject both cf
Frencîs and Gxersuan saying. ' Liehtmiss,
Wintcr gewiss.' "A la Chandeleur, La
gra.1nde douleur;' and Sir Thiomas flrowne,
in his V ulc-ar Errors, tells us, ' There is agfe-
neral tradition in rnost parts cf Euirope, that
inferretîs the colduesse of succeeding' winter
frei thse shining of tise sun on Candiemas
)ay,'Y aecording te tihe p-ýrerbial distiels,

Si Sel seneatMrapurificante.
Major eût glacnes post festuin quants fuit aute;

w-hidli is Englislied ia the proverbial saying,
If Candicunas day ho fairand briglit,
Winter ivili baye anothcr flight;

wviile tihe old saw tells us,
As the îiay lengthenis
Tite cold strengthiens,

it is repeated la thc German,
W-enai die Tage begininen zu langen
Daun komm erst der Wititer gegaugen.

À coid M1ay and a ivindy,
Makes a fat barn and a fundy,

says tise Englisli proverb. Thc Gerissan tells
Us,

Troch-ner Marz, nasser .April, kuhier 3Mû,
FuSiL Scîseunen, Reller, brngt viel Hcu.
VOL. Vil.-30.

A dry «Narch, wet April, anuda cool May,
Fill cellars and barris, and give plenty of lisy.

Again,
Msiuoratkuhil und iirachmnonut niass,
Folie beido liodeni und Pass.
Mlay cool and Jue %wct,
Fli hoth Iluer and vat.

Tihe peasaît, of Neruinndy, iaix, uses tiss
sayingc,, but, a-s tihe Ileralds say, ' vhat a dif-
ference.'

Froid 'Mil, chaud Juin,
Donnent paie et vn.
Culd MaI.y, Jure fine,
Cive beth brcad tsnd wine.

Tise importance of a dry spring is deciarcd
by tise Esiglish proverb-' A bushel cf.March
dust is ivortli a king's ransom,' whlile tise
Gerinans, in like innner, deciare ' Marztaub
ist demn Guide gleicîs,' M1as-cI dust is like
g-old.

These examples, -wlicls niglit, be niuîti-
plied to an extraordinary extent, will suffice
te convince tise reader isow great is tise uni-
fornsity whiei exists in tise pepu]ar bellef
amocg tlhe natives cf totaily differesst coun-
tries, as te probability cf coming seasons
coinciding w-itli tise prognostications enubc-
died in tisese semi-proplieticai prcverbs:
several cf whlicls, it inay iere be resnarked,
have, been tested by mocdern observers, ývio
have berne evidence as te tîseir general ae-
curacy. A collection cf tihe -%veatiser adages
of different countries would be extrcmicly
eus-bous, even as Mere illustrations cf na-
tional peculiarities, observances, and ia soine
cases perlsaps cf national superstitions-but
they wvould moreover be ofeconside-able value,
as affording suaterials te tise phiospher for
irsvestigating- tise changes whieh are believed
te have taken, place in tise climates cf suds
countries, since tise very renicte period in
wlsich tise m.jcrity cf tllese sayings lsad their
en!gin. 

Z

B3ut -wMsle cur ancestors calculated tise
nature cf tise cosning year ia tise manner
alread'y referred te, tisey, like tise natus-alists
cf our own days, drew many important
prognostications cf atmospheric changes
freni tise peculia-ities evinced by vas-icus
natus-al objets-plants, insects, birds, and
animais-on tic approacs cf a ceming, storni,
or other chsange cf weatiîer or temperature.
Instead, lso-w'ever, cf citing instances cf
tisese, or secking to prove the gencral accu-
racy cf calculations founded upon such data~
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we wili substitute tie following remarkabh
historieni anecdote, whichi bears very strong
ly upon this peint, and which, we believe,
will now bc seen by inost of our readerk
for the first timie. Thie spiders whla
cheered King IRobert the Bruce, and en-
couragcd hliIl te rcsist the En glishi monarch,
hiad scaIrecly a ig-lier dlaim te ho numbered
amlon- the trifling causes «which have led te

yity conqutib, than those whicli figure in
the following narrative.

Quatrenier Di.,jonval, a Frencliman by
brthl, wvas adjutant-generai in Illand, and
tbok an active part on the side of the Puteli
patriots, -%hlen they revoltcd against the
St.adthiolder. On the arrivai of the Prussian
army undler the Duke of Brunswick, ho was
inimecdiately t:Lkcn, tried, and hiaving been
ceondemniied te twenty-fire ycars' imprison-
ment, wvas incarccrated in a dungeon at
Utreecht, whiere lie rcmained ciglit years.

Spdrwhicli arc the constant, and fre-
quently the sole coinpanionis of the unhappy
inanates of suob places, wcro almnost the only
living objeets whicli Disjonvai saw in the
prison of' Utrecht. Partly te beguile the
tedieus nionotony of' Iis life, and partly from
a taiste ivhiclie ho ad imbibed, from natural

*Ihistory, hoe began te, seek eniployment, and
eventually found amusement, in vatching,
,4thle habits and mnovements of' his tiny fellowV-
prisoners. lie soon remarked that certain
actions etf the spiders werc intimately con-
nectcd -%vitiî approiching changes in the
weathier. A violent pa n on one side of iis
hocad, te whici hoe iras sulieet at sucli timies,
had first d1raw'n his attention te the connexion
betwcen sucli changes, and corresponding
movements among tha spiders. For in-
stance, hoe renmarkcd that thosespiders which
spun a large vecb in a, wheei-liko form, inva-
riably -'itlidrew fromn Lis ccll wlien ho Lad
his bad hecadachie; and that these twe sigus,
namicly, the pain in his Ilead and the disap-
pearance of the spiders, were as invariably
followcd b)y very severe weather. Se eften
as hiis he,îdaeh attacked him, se regu1arly
did the spiders disappear, and thon rain and
iurthecast ivinds prevaiied fer several days.

.As the spiders began te show themseives
esgain in thecir webs, and display their usuai
activity, se did lais pains gradually bcave

humn Until hoe got iveli and the finle wcather
-rcturncd.

Further observations confirm himi in bo-
lievinn' tiese spiders te bo in the highiest
degree sensitive cf appreaching changes iii

*the atmospliere, and that their retirement
and reappearance, thecir -weaving, and gene-
rai habits, wre s0 intimately connectcd
witli changes in the wcather, that hoe con-
ciudcd tlhey -%cre cf ail thiiîgs best fittcd o
give accurate iniltimIiationi wvhen severe iveather
miglit ho expectcd. In short, Diýsjonval
purstied these inquiries and observations
watli se muchi industry and intelligence,
that by rcanarking the habits of ldis spiders,
ho iras at icngth enablcd to prognosticate
the approaci eof severe %veather, frein ton te
fourteen days befere it set in, îvhiceh is
provcd by the following filet, whlicla lead te
lais reicase.

Miaen the troops eof the Frcnchi Jepublic
everran lIolland in the %winter of 1794, and
kcpt pushing forward ever the ice, a suddcn
and uncxpectcd thaw in the early part eof thie
montlî of ])cccnaiber threatencd the destruc-
tien et' the whiole arniy unlcss it w-as instnntly
witlidrawrn. Tlie Fronda generals woe
thinking se)-iously eof accepting -a suni offered
by the Dutch, and îvithidrawing their troops,
wvhen Disjonval, ivlho ed that the succoss
eof the republican armiy rnight Icad te lais
release, usod cvery exertion and at lengtli
succeedcd in gctting a loUter coiiicyed te tile
French general iii Jainuary, 1795, in -which
hoe plcdged himiiself, from the Peculiar actions
of the spiders, cf 10hose ievernents ho iras
enablcd te judge %vita perfect accuraey, tiat
wvithin fourteen days there weuld commence
a niost severe frost, which wou]d nmke tiie
Frenchlimasters of ail the rivers, and afford
thcm. suficient time te comiplote and miake
sure eof the conqucst, they hiad conamenccd,
beibre it should bo followed by a thaw.

The commander et' the F rcnch forces be-
licved Lis prognosticatien and persevered.
Vie coid w-eathcr, irficli Disjonval laad an-
nounced, made its appearance in twcive days,
and with sucla intonsity that the ice over tue
ris-crs and canais became capable ot' bearing
the heaviest artillery. On tlie Sth JaniirayV,
1795, the French aa'ny cntcrcd Utrechat in
triumph:- and Quatremer L)isjonval, wheo had
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wvatchied the habits of bis spiders with se
lunchl intelligence and success, w-as, as a re-
ivard for his ingenuity, rclcascd froni prison.

And nom, before w-c conclude these de-
sultory rcsnarks iupon Caiendars and AI-
manaes, and tise aiteratiens tsnd reforînations
-isich thcy have from tinie to tinse under-

gone, w-o cannot omit ail mention of one
proposed change w-hich w-as advanced w-itis
so miuci reasen and coninion sense as oughit
to have sccured its universal adoption . We
allude to tise -lmdeavour made by tise Eni-
peror Charieniange, to substitute for the
Romian naines of tise montiss, of w-iei the
signification must have been uninteiligibie
to a great proportion of his subjects, the far
more expressive names of Germais origin ; in
which case w-e mugit with reason have
retaincd the apt and significant designatiens
uscd by our Anglo-Saxon forefathiers, wisich,
te our mmnd, are as suggestive and pic-
turesque as tise ininiated illuminations, ricli
in goid and purpie, whlicis ornanment our
very early Calendars, and afford us a far
hetter insighit into tise manners and custonis
of tise oldea times, than w-e cari obtain froni
tise annais of tise historiais or tise disquiýÀtion
of thc antiquary.

At tise present moment, w-hlem grreater nt-
tention te tise Iistory and literatssre of tise
Anglo-Saxons is manifesting itself amiong us,
a few illustrations of tLe znanner in whiich
tise year was divided, in tise days of flede,
Alfred, and ZEfimay, perisaps, ba rend
wiitis soine intcrcst.

Tise year, w-hicli w-as divided into twov
parts, conmcenced -%vitis tise se callcd Ilmodel
or niedre nilit-(mnother night,) w-ith tise
ssigist which gave birtis te the year ; thse
second division comimencing witi the sum-
nier solstice on ' niid sumer nit.' Tisese
divisions w-crc agatin, equally subdivided, by~
tieVernal atndAutumnal equinox. Througli-
eut ail tise Teutonie nations tise winter ad
sunirer solstice were semsons of festivity
and rcjeicing. By tise Anglo-Saxons tise
winter festival w-as called ' Geol' or ' Gehol,'
the seasonG fer rejoicing- name wich is
still prescrvea in Yule-the comrnon. desig-
nation of Chsristmas in thse north of England.
The sunmdr festival on thse Chier hand w-as
cailed 'Lid,' or tIse fcast et drinking, and

some of tise names of tise nionths wvere part]y
derivcd fromn timese festivals. Thsus Deceni-
ber, tise mentis w-heu concluded tise year,
and preccded tise fcast of ' Geol,' w-as cailed
'Arra Geola,' or before Yule ; w-hue January,

w-hieli foliowcd it, w-as called IlAftcra G eola,'
or mfter Yule. June, and Jmîly w-ere in like
manner designated 'Arra Lida,' and ' Aftera
Lida,' w-iti reference te thieir prcceding, mnd
foliowing tise great summer festival.

But these w-ere net thse enly designations
for tisese mentIs ; tise twelve meontlis of tise
Anglo-Saxons bcing disting-u;..hed by tise
foliowing eharacteristie epitisets.

January, as w-e have aiready observcd,
w-as entitied ',Aftera, Geola,' frein its faiiing
after Yule or Churistmas.

February was calied ' Sol menad,' or soul
meontis, because at tisis season tise tiller of
tise soul began te busy himseif w-iti tise la-
beurs of tise fild, over whiich, as we sec by
illuminations in the eld MSS., lie now laid
of dung (or soul) fulmany a fodder.' This

name, w-e icaris from. I%'r. Akernian's inter-
esting littie ' Glessary of Wiltshsire Words,'
w-as long prescrved in tisat ceunty in a say-
ing commemorative, of tise proverbial cool-
iicss of February.-.' Sowicgrovc sil kew,'
lebruary is seldeni wan.

M1ardl w-as designated £ Illyd menad'
(ieud, mentis), and 'Ilred monade (rougis
mentis), froni tise hoisterous winds w-heu
thsen prevailed; ansd w-e again Ican from
Mr. Akerman, that March continued te be
cmiied Lide in Wiltshiire, asilate as thse time
of Aubrey, w-li lias preseri-ed tue following
proverbial rhsyme in which tiis namie odeurs:

Eat leeks la Lide, and Itaisins in '.%aye
And all thoe ar arter pbysicians may play.

Api-il w-as entitled « Easter mnonade (Eas-
ter mentis), and MAay 'Thry Myikc' (thrce
miik mentis), from thc abundasce of
tisat essential article of food te tise Angle-
Saxons, at tisis scason, w-lien, ewing te tise
siehness of tise pasture, they w-ere enabîed
te miik ticir k-ine and goats thîrce times a
day.

June, in addition te its namne of 'Arra
Lid' (before Lide), %vas aise caiicd 'Sear
monade' or dry mentis, because at tisis tiime
the w-ood required fer use during tise foiio-
ing winter was liewis and dried.

Jssly, w-hich, as we have alrcady ebscrved,
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w-as callcd'1 Aftera Lido' (after Lido), ivas prolongcd, tho tramontana more blcak tliau
also known by tho naine of' MoeIvd inor ad' usual, andi the clolicate inhabitants of thie
(mead, or nieadow month), bocauso now tho city of palaces liad beon doprived of thieir
harvost being eoncludcd, the cattie vere~ oîît-of-duor anmusements; but the Sunday in
turncd to fecd in tho meadows, question shoivod clearly tlîat the spring lîad

Aîîgust w-as callcd ' Wood inonad' (w-ccd brightonod into sumimer, and old and young
or grass rnntli), beeause as soon as the Joyoîîsly rcsumcd thcir accustomcd pleasures.
grain w-as eut and carried, tho shepherds The Acquasula w'as throngcd-a fine niilitary
w-cnt into the fields to collect tlue w-ccds and band wvas sonding forth bursts of inspiring
grass grow-ing anion- the sttable as fodder harnmony-the beaves of the long a.Venues of'
for thoeir cattle. :aburnums -cre w-aving in tho gentie breozo

Soptember -as callod' ,llarvest nmonad,, -naval and mnilitary oflicers in abundanco
because tho harvost wvas brougrlit to an end, w-ere sporti, g thoeir tastot'ul uniforins to thie
and the lîarvcst fenst colebrated. Thlis, admiration of troops of fair girls, ivhose
whichl had in the timnes of Paclinism been w-iemuslin hcad-dress andl capes couÛtrasted
regardcd as a sacrcd festival, gave rise to a ga.ily ivitlî the dark lîood et' some sombre
second naine by w-hicli this month wvas dis- padre.
tinguislied, w.moly, H Ialey mionad,' or Whiile this osciting scoe w-as at its lieighit.
hioly moath. considerable sensation w-as causod by the

October -as ealled 'Wynter fyllcd (win- appe.jrance, upen tlîe promenade, of several
filleLli or beginnctli), becauso tlic full moon young mon, in a uniformi different froin and
in tlîis niontli w-vas tlie commencement of mucli plainer tîxan theseof et't Sardinian
winter anieng the Saxons ; and Novemiber services. ' Clii sono questi?' (w-ho are thuey?)
w-as etalled ' Blet înenad,' bleod month, or buz7ed about by inany a fair lip, and it soon
the miontî et' slauiglitor or sacrifice, bocause became knowvn tlîat they wvere oficers of tho
beforo tlîoir conversion te Cliristianity, tlîe Enghishi ma-.n-of-iv-ar, whicli had anchoî-ed
Sas-ons, wero at this season aceustonied te tlîat morning witlin the miole, liaving been
cobobrato thecir great festival in luonour of sent by our govornimont te do luonour, at
Wuodan, wvhen miany eof the animiais, %viliil some approacliing fotes, te .trcentuiarri-.ie
thîey thon killod as provisions for tlic winter, in the royal family et' Sardixîia.
w-crc offorcd as sacrifices te tlîat Dcity. For sone, littie timo the Englislî officers

Decembobr cal!od 'Arra Geoda,' (beot'ro w-lkcd togoth r, obscri-ing tlîo costumes
Yulo) and 'Midwintor nonad,' (miid'.vinter and appoarance et' the Geoese, but tlîcy
Ilontli,) concludos the list; in w-hidi 'w- soon soparatcd; one or tw-e rotired w-itl tlîe
h-ave net insortcd the nainos Wolfunonad, consul; otluors w-lu had been long enouglu
Sproutkclo, and othiors cited by Verstcgan, abroad te ferget Englisli customs, strolbed
becauso altliougli in use among tho Saxons it îoTar ire rfîre at
eof tlîe continent, tlîoy do net appoar te have for the 'Carie Felice,' w-bore a now opera

bee itroucd iteEnland, or adoptod w-as te be pert'ormcd. Thoi tw-iliglut so»
ly our more ixmediato ancestors. darkenod into ovcning, and the gardeons bo-

______________________________came almost desorted. Of theo Englislî offi-
cers, one only rcmained, quiotly w-alking up

TuE GNOESEMASK. antd dowvn a secluded patlî, w-heu affordcd a

À STORY OF ITALIAN LTFE-FOUNDED ON EAcT. fine viow et' tlîe son, of'the vast amplîitheatre
cIrAI~EnI.-uIE -fornîed by tliejunction of tlîe Alps and Apen-

CHATER1ýTIEýVF11 AND TIIE ME1ETING. nines, and of the bcautit'ul villas picturesque-
If tlîo reader liad been in Geoa on a cor- ly scattercd among tlîe lîills, and slîiningr

taiýn Sunday evening ia thie oarly part et' brighl ateiy t h ig nion le
Junoe, 18-, lie iwould have found ail the w-as absorbed in revorie,; enjeying the placid
%vorld Of thiat beautiful City enjeying tlie beauty of the scolno, pondorincg in a half&
promnrade iii the lovoly gardons of thue Ac- drcnmy state over former scenies and recel-
qtîasola. The spring lîad been unusually lections, and comparing past ivith present



enjoyments-tho pleasures of mer-lory ivithi eye. Undcr a gay, frank, cordial nmanner,
tiiose of imagination and hope. wlîich, ivitli a kindly disposition, made ijini

Strolling along with feelings thus occupied. generolly popular on board, ho concealed,
at a turn in the path lie suddenly encountered 1perhaps unconsciously to himself, a pro-
a lady. Both wore arrested for a mo ment funditY of passionate feeling and romiantic
by the unexpeeted mneeting, but after a m0 .)aspirations, clouding and tinging the more
ment, the Englishmnan raisod his cap, and practical ambition of a man of the world. It
the lady bowed and passed on, but not before 1was only %vhien lie met iwitli one of the othor
their eyes hiad met, and tixose of the lady SCX, wlionî lie felt understood Min, that bis
proved to have a deep lustrous beauty raroly Iîiddon. vein of character appeared.
observed. Vie higli standaril of ideal perfection

For the sake of appearances, our country- whichi Stafford liod bodied forth in bis
inan walked te the end of the path, but im- reveries, had renaered bis love hithierto of
mediately turned, ia the hope of sceing the that liglîter kind whichi suits the sailor. Hie
signera again. le hiad observed. that sue' Ioved, and hoe sailed away! Pcrlîaps this
was closely veiled. by lier mantilla, and fol- did net rendor himi less popular with the
lowvcd by a respectable-looking servant ; but gontie, soi ; lie hiad neithier too muchi intellect
on his turning, they wvere ne longer visible, to want lieart, nor too mucli liecrt to, want
Ife was grcatly disappointed, for the hour, intellect or spirit ; the men of tijis stamp are
the sceno, and bis previcus train of tliouglit often preferred, to tiiese whoso passion ren-
had ail been lîiglily favourablo to the influ- dors tliom the humble slaves of thefair, wlio
once of the softer impressions, and lie ft.ît naturally value mocre tliat wliich appears
tliat lie liad nover before cîîcountercd such, somewhlatdifflcultofaýttainmont. Continually
lustrous orbs as thoso, of the fair incegnita. ia search of the croaturo of bis imagination,
But it is time that wve shiould introduce our lie hiad failed to meet witil any wlio excited
homo to our fair readers. more than a transiont, affection, and living

Chiarles Stafford was the son of a gentle- witli a sort of prosentimont, that lîib ideal
0 would be realized in some unusual manner,mnan, -ho, by lavislhing expendi tumo, had

early rua tlimough a largo estate, and Stafford lie was peculiarly susceptible to impressions
iîad been, ia consequence, obligod to enter frmukonfi ns lu h iglo
the navy at an age latter than is usual in the glueo h oldlay vihi nte
service, and wliea bis own habits had led would have passed scarcoly noticed, ln him

himto ookforardto los aduos creo. was a source of vague undefinable hopes and

Thîis, wvhile disadvantageous in somie respect f'~si catebidinlY h ems
à 41,y 0 bave him for the presont.

beneficial, as his education lîad been pro-
longed, and lie tiiorefore entcred the, service
mucli better informied tlîaa the majomity of
those at luis owvn ago, who had spent somie
years at soa. HIe wvas at the timo of our
story, about tliree.andI-twenty, not aboïe thie
common lîoigbt, -itliout any roniarkabhe,
personal advantagcs, slendorly but still pow-
erÇully formed, aud conveying in his air,
manner, and conversation, tlîat indoscribable
tone of refinement, whicli, is seldom, if ever.
sen in thiose whio have not hîabitually enjoyed
polishîod female society. lus face, wvitlout
being what is generally termed ' lîandsome,'
conîmanded intemest at once, fmomu the deep
intellectual power convcycd in thie expansive
forehead, and the glance of lus dep bMue

CHAPTER 11.ý-TU1E OPEitA-TIEORY Or LOVE AT
F11151 SICUIT.

ho week following the commencemient cf
our story, was passed la Genoa ln a round of
excitement and preparation. Thme court ar-
rived from Turln, the king reviewved. bis
ships and troops, lîeld lovees, and attended
highm mass in the, catliedral. The goveYnor
gave soircos, and the doors cf numemous
palaces were open te thue English ofilcers,
who la retura gave an entertainment on
board tlîeim vessol, whiclî ivas most favourabhy
receivcd by the Genooso. Every day the
sbip was thronged by natives, curious te ex-
amnine one of our floating castles, and Stafrord,
who spoke Italian fluently, spent a good doal
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of bis thue in conversation witli the more in-
telligent anîong tlie visitors.

One xworning lie had been paying some
littie attention to an old count, wvho invited
linîi to, share bis box attlbe opera that cvening,
wbichi offer Stafford accepted, and aftcr a
stiff officiai dînner at the Government llouse,
found binmself at the Teatro Carlo Fclice.
The opera, whichi lad commenced, was a
new one by ieci, and at the moment wlien
.Stafford entered the box of the count, th~e
prima donna and tenor were in the niidst of
a duet, wbicli at once enchained bis atten-
tion, and a sulent bow was the only salutation
exchianged betwecn linsclf and his host.
The theatre, as is the eustom throughiout
Italy, wvas very badly lighitcd, the stage being
the only illuminated part, se that the boxes
ivere in deep obscurity,-so, mucli so, thsit
Stafford was perfcctly unconscious of the
preseace of a lady in the box, wlio sat bebind
the curtain, wlîicli ivas partially drawvn, ren-
dering the corner next the stage quite da-tk.

Bctween the flrst and second acts lie kcpt
up a lively conversation with the count, on
the effeets o? mnusic on society, on the bappi-
xiess of idividuals, and tlîereby on the -%wel-
fare of communities. The second nct soon
conwneed, and tlîe plot became interesting.'
The dalloghter o? an old noble lovod the son
of one of lier fathier's dependants; tlie love
wvas returned; the lautual attachment dis-
coveretl, and the youtlî banislîed tlîe country
o? thelady's fatiier. le pursues bis fortune
abroad, is valiant an~d successful, and returus,
loaded -%vitli honours, to, the land lie liad left
a mîserable dependant. The lady liad cher-
islied lier early attacliment, bad rejcctcd
noble suitors, and liad watcbed tlio career of
the youth -w ith pride and devotion ; believing

of bis ambition, lmad yielded before the in-
fluence of 'love at first sigbit,' aind this the
forsaken onie discoveted. while the most
plaintive music convoed, ivith tlîe admirable
acting o? tlîe prima dona, the' nature o? the
feelings she mighit be supposed te endure to
the auditor, Stafford was startlcd by a deep
siglb, and now, for tîxe first time, found tîja.t
a lady eliared the box Nyith, lîimself an.d his
frîend. The second net closed upon the scr-
roNws of tlîe lîcroine, wlben, witliout any il).
troduction, and stili remrining witbin flic
shade of tlic curtain, tlic lady said ini a loir
voice,

'lDo you think it possible that the feelings
o? years cold be t1hus destroycd in a nio-
ment?,

'lNo,' said tlic count, dccidedly; ' the plot
is anlytlîing but natural, and tlic success of
tlîe piece entirely depcnds on tlic beauty o?
the music.'

IlIt is i-ell', said Staff'ord, 'flînt in an opera
we need net expeet perfect stage propriety,
or the object would be lost. The aiîn of the
composer is to convey tlîe emotions of the
soul by nmusic; tîxe stage action nierely
ellucidates bis xaaing more clearly. If you
do not regard iL in tlîis liglî,lwasr
would bc flie intercliange of vows o? pas.
sionate love in tlîe runs of a tenor, and tlie
cadenza of a soprano ; tlîe tlîundering chorus
of a set o? înidnighît robbers about to surprise
their prey ; or tlîe deep sciiemes of a villain
explained in the lowest notes of the basso.'

Il]But,' replicd tlîe count, ' at any rate you
have a right te cexpect that; thie emotions par.
traycd by tlic composer in lis nmusic, slîould
ho natural enes. le xnay write the air o? a
dcspairing lover, but do zlot let this despair

thiat lus deeds were cxcitcd by lus love for bc brou glit ab~out by unnatural causes. Thîis,
lier. The youtlî probably indulgcd tlîe sanie instcad of assisting, mars bis efforts.'
boeie, withîout being conscious how mnucli 'Very truc,' said Stafford, 'but to retura
ambition ]îad givea a colouring te, lis love. to tlîis pioce; every one, 1 sppose, could
Botli looked forwvard iviti ecrger anticipation judge o? tlîe probability o? tlîe lover's cou-
te a meeting, whicli at lengtli took pl-ce. duct, by his ewn, feelings.'
Old vows were rcnewved, and thie happiness ' And ivould it be fair te, asir,' luastily in-
o? a lite appcarcd consummtcd,-whien the terruptcd the lady, ' if you consider it truc
lady wvas agonizcd at discoveriug that ber to nature?'
lover wvas faiitlilcss-tlie adorer of one of lier 'Wly, perhaps scarcely so,' lauhingl1
dlepend.ants, a young girl of surpassing replied Stafford; 'for as I liavejust; said tluat
beauty, wio, residcd in the castle. AIl bis one can only judge by luis own feelings, if 1
boyisli dreams, the love of lis youth, tlîe aim do not deny its probability, of course I anu
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set down as the most filitless of niorashis mained iii a state of very puzizling uncer-
But ecriously,' said the count. 'you can-1 tainty as to the nanie. condition, and even

not think such conduet ivithin the bounds of. appearance of the lady of the box, ivhich
possibility.' was still more perplexing, as hie feitan almost

1I should, perhaps, .t tinies agrc withi unaceountable conviction that silo was also
you,' said Stafford; ' but 1 can conceive a' the veiled lady of the Acquasola.
man acting even for year9 under a mistakien
feeling. Ile miiglit not kino% hiow mucli the CIIAPTER II.-TUEF ASSCtGNA'rlON.
gratified, vanity of tic boy, the aspiring, amn- ither late in the af'ternloon of the S.'lnoe
bition of youth, lad been mîstaken for the day, Stafford, wvho liad been engag-cd on soine
love of the man : and wvlien, bis ambition trifiing niatter at the consulate, was rctLirning
being aecomplishied, the incquality bctwcen by the Strada Nuovo, and iwas stopping to
the parties wvas removed, the samni flattcringt admire one of thc beautif'ul niarbie palaces
preftercnce could not be shoiva, and the man wvhich, adora that street, when hoe feit a lîand,
rùiisses one of thc nxost powcerful of the boy's placed upon bis shoulder, and a1 elear, rilngin g
emotions.' voice cried,

'But,' replicd the count, 1 te feelings cf 'Ah, Stafford, my boy, 1 did not know
years to be destroyed by the first glance cf a yotu were ashore. h1ave you hecard the nevs ?
pretty face!1 Impossible l' We're off.'

' You are no Llatouist, iny dear count,' 'Jndecdi I thoughit we wcere te wait for
said Stafford. the illumination.

The conversation appearcd te be finislied, 'I thouglit so toc, but the skipper hiasjust
when, after a short pause, the lady suddenly saî thtlehdhdfesiga dnig
resumcd it, sayingÔ, 'But what lias Plate to enough, and only waitcd toen Sul s e busi-

de ivilî tu quesion?'ness %vit1îtlle ambassador te be off. Ileiglio!'
1Why,' said Stairord, ' pcrhaps net mucli; 'Wliat! a sigli front yen, the prince of

yet I feel tlîat somne of bis nîotions are almost reefe-rsg? Wlîy, yen must bc in love. Corne,
verified in tliis very question cf love at first thoees ncreceasion te, look foolisli; I suppose
sight; in this unaccountable attraction, one cf tlîe dark-haired signorine lias Ict yoîî
wvhichi many must have felt towards one sec that slo lias ne objection te the capcili
neyer seen before. This secret sympathly is biaitc7 cf we nertlîmeýn.'

kind cf meîîîory, perhaps thîe imperfeet and 'WVeil, te telI you the truthî, Stafford, I
clouded consciousacss cf a former existence.' have seen one of tlîe dearest, prctticst, and

At tlîis moment sonie one k-nocked. at the most seducing littie devils you can faney-
door of the box, and one cf tic messengers neither tahl nor short-neitlîer pale nor dark
of the lieuse breught a message te Stafford -nicely rounded off-as lively and sparkhing
front lus captain, wbo -%as in a box below, as a bottle cf champaiga. O1h, such love-
asking 'iit te ceaie dowva immediately. telling eyes !-such a veice !-sucli a laughu!
Stafford j ust explained thie nature of the in- -by Jove, I slial die of vexation if I neyer
terruption te lus cempanions, and followed see lier again.
thîe messen-er, expecting te retura after a few 'Capital, reallr ! You'd act a, roînantie
minutes. he captain, however, visied, te lever inl liglît coînedy te, admuirain

introduce Min to sonie fricnds, and before ho pray whlo is thîis paragen ?'
could leave tlieni, lie liad the mortification cf ' Ah! that's the question. I saw lier the
seeing: that the count had qîiitted his 'box. first Lime in tlîe Aquasoha.'

As early tlue next morning as etiquette ai- 'Ah! the Acquasela?'.) said Stafford te
lowed, Stafford called on the old gentleman, huiself, and startcd Slightly ; but lus ceom-
feeling a strange sort cf imipatience to hîcar panion did flot notice lii, and continuied,
something of thic fair iicogpilu, but liad the ' I put my Italian te, some purpose-pre-
mortification of finding tlîat lie lîad Ieft tended it was the custom in En-land te
43enoa thuat mleming fur Turin, on official dispense with formai. introductions-iad a
matters of imiportantzce. HIe tlierefore re-1 long chat witli the pretty crcaturc-inade an
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appaintincnt ta sec lier again, and have donc
Sa cvery day silice.'

' And after so many meetings liave you
Uot founld ont Iwho slue is?

'INotlîing miore than thiat lier mille is
Lura, and that shie is -a sort af companion
iwith onîe of the duchesses, cantessas or niar-
chiesas, irho swarmi lere as thicek as bees. I
hiave alivays tried ta acconipany lier hiome,
but she always inakes a stop at a certain
spot, and thaugh I have fohlowed as closely
as 1 could, I liave never been able ta find out
wlherc shie disappears.'

Singurtlar, certainly,' said Stafford, "but
wlby not go ta the biouse af this contessa, or
inarchesa, or Nvliatever she iniy bc V

' Wby nat ?-wbiy becauso I don't know
lier naine, and Laura refuses ta tell mie; and
by the lVe, 1 forngat totell yau that thîeother
day slie was imaking very particuhar inqui-
ries about you, so particular indecd tbat 1
began ta grct a Iitticjealaus, thoughi I believe
slue wvarined out afinie ail 1 knew about
yoi.,

1 Satisractory that, at aîy rate ; but licre's
the cafe del Cairo; suppose -%vc talk the
rnatter over, and cîijoy an ice at the sanie
timne.'

Tliere -%vas no signature, and the surprise
and curiosity of Stafford was excessive, but
lic controfled any appearance of thecin, and
went into the caf'e, wiere lie svratc a note,
simply stating that lic sliould be bappy ta
caniply with the lady's rcquest, gave it ta
the bearer af blis billet, and appointcd ta
meet in at the Porta Franco early iii tic
evcnin1g.

CIIAPITVIt IV.-TJIIE 3141K AND VIEf MASKER.

In a smiall apartmcnt opening into a
dr.awing-roarn of anc of the mnagnfcn
palaces whieli forai the cliaracteristie feature
af Genoose arelhitecture, two ladies ivere
seatcd, thec anc employcd upon a picce of
faney cinbroidcry, the Cther lcaning back in
a fauteuil, and runnirig over the strings of a
guitir -%vith a hiurricd hîand, and in au irre-
grular inanner, cvidently abaudoning lierseli
ta the bnjoymient of a reverie. Thîcre wvas a
striking- personal reseiniance between thesa
two ladies, but thec former ivas the younger,
apparcntly by five or six years. Slue was a
taîl, sparkling Italian bcauty af cighitcen,
wliose olive complexion, eyes and liair of
jet, ruddy lips and swelling bust, iould
hlave perlîaps exprcsscd rathier taa nincl ai
the Im.sion of woniani's nature, if their effect

Thîis wa gedupan, and the two friends l had not b)een softencd hy an air af quiet
liail iîot becîx long seated -%vlien at nman, dignity vhich thie yaung lady liad derived
liaviîîg " tute apr.carance ai a gardener, %,ho from lier birth and station. ler coinpanion
liad been loitcriiig about the door, entcrcd was ai tule saine stature, and lier ffigure
and tdtlrc.csed1 tieiîî ia tlîat barbarous mis- rathier more developed ; thocre was soniething
turc ai Italian, French, and Gernian, -%vliicli -meiu an onadn ale pe>
tie Geiîoese Cahl a laiiguage, l>it whicli is ance, coinbined ivith a, îclanchioly expres-

cerainy he ilSt)aIaS nde lcavn.It sien proceeding froni lier beautiful eyese
was, ai course, incompreliensible, but lie whiclî wvere pairtly covercd by a luxuriaus

iîîaage ta iîalcc Stafford understand thiat 'veil ai long dnrk, cye-laslîcs. The ladies sat
lie îislicd ta spcak with Mibn alone. Staffiord, for sanie tewtîu paig tls h
rathier ailnused, ivalkeci asido, ivhîea tbe Man eider appearcd ta rouse liersehi froni lier
l)rcscnted oxie oi thase notes ai Nvliclî the reverie, and qaid,
faincifuil fuldin- at once betrays tlheir femi- 'lLucia, hoiv dIo you hike that drcss -%rhieli
nine arigin. Staffordl at once opened it, and Laura lias lcft sa carelcssly an thie tabla
read iin a fair Italian, chiaracter: yonder?'

4 I ivisi ta spenk with YOU t1lis ovenig 1Oh, it is extreniely clegant, I admire ili
li îîot xniqund(erqtýIa niem; I arnL a lady 0 1 vcry nîncli,' replied ii younger lady.
lioiîourablc birth and reputation. I ivishi tj 'I arn glad you hike it., for I hiave obtaincd
.zec yiu an an affiuir ai importance, and trust1 anc of the saine pattera fur yau, and besides
yoî Nvill accept invitation. Excuse the! titat, during thec hast fcwv days I have etu-
hibecrty, ml ftakeoin goad part thie olr ofonctiploycd an atrtist ta paintyou in it. Ivish-cd
%wlîo is no stranger ta your poesn or cliarac-Jto have your portait ta console me in saino
tfe.' ieasurc for Sour expeoted departure?
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'My dear cousin, you are always spoiling
mie by your kindiicss. But I sec tue carnage
is rcady, shahl We go out?

'why, 1 suppose Vou will ouly izuake a
cali or two, anîd thon go to the usual couver-
sazione, so 1 think I ivili meet you there. .1
shall pcrhaps coic a little inter thin usual,
as 1 ratiier cxpect a person I wisli to sec.!

The younger lady lcft the rooni, and lier
late companion reinaincd sittingin a thought-
ful attitude, occasionally running lier beauti-
fui lîand alinost uncoîisciously over the
strings of lier guitar.

She planned the meeting in the box atthoe
opera, and liad ever since been in a state of
dreamny deliglit. She liad at Iast found, ns
she fondly iniagincil, one who could synipa-
thize in lier feelings-oue who knew what it
-%vs to love. She accidentally discovered
that lier confidential attendant licd been no-
ticed by one of Stafford's comipanions, and
-%ithout slîowing any rcmarkable anxiety,
site lbcd gained a very good idea of lus char-
acter fromn the sentimpnts of biis friend. She
fancied, partly fromn this informion, and
partly fromn lis conversation at the tiictre,
that altlîougli lie -%vas very susceptible to, the

The <Joutessa P'alestrina ivas a young influence of the sex, tîjese impressions mliglit
widow, -who lîad been nîarricd -%vlien quite a bie as fleetin-r as suddcn. Shie bcad therefore
gfirl, by tic desire of lier fathier, to, the count,
whio %vas more than thîrce tiînes lier own age.
Ife, liowever, lîad scarcely survived the mar-
riage a ye-ir, and left our heroine nîistress
of a splendid property. ler beauty and a-Le
complihimts (not to, slighîit the Genoese by
adding, and lier uncontrolled possession of a
Splendid inconie), drcw arouind lier a crowd
of suitors; but four years liad no-% elapsed
since the commencement of lier wvidowliood,
and ali w-ere equally uufaivouredl. Slie liad
lest lier motîter at an early age, liad been
brou.hit up under thie eye of a stern, unap-
proachablo fatlier; lîad been inarried to a

formed a plot by w-heul she thought she
shîould, discover if lie liai been deeply im-
pressed by lierseif, aîîd couid judge as to the
stability of bis passion.

AfLer lier cousin liad loft the room, the
countess revolved lier p)lan over in ail ifs
bearings, -and wvas rising to, reach a close
black silk mask front lier desk whien Laura
entered and told lier tlîat Pàolo bcd returned,
aiccompaniedlby atnEnglIislî officer. The lady,
w-ith supprcssed agitation, musked very
closely, placed tic picture of lier cousin un-
der the guitar, and toid Laura to, brin- in
tue stranger.

dant upoiî lier own resources for pleasure, CIIAPIM: V.TiII BOUIDIR AN»\ý T1M PORTRAIT.
silo bcd 1y rcdin- and study, under the Sta-flord, aftcr dressing on board, with
bcst ma.sters, become a. lîigllly-educcted and ratiier more tlian bis usual. care, ~Vas1 pUfC-
Scîf-dependent w-oman. Suie w-as naturally tuai to biis appointmient nt the Porto Franco,
roniantie aud liîtbiusiastic; the imaiiginative %vlbere lie met P.1olo, as agrced upon
literature she often indulged in %vag of titis plain carniage w-as in waiting, in wbîdh hie
ca'ste, and Aie liad dcterniiincd tfiat lier se- -at once Qeated hiniself, and saw that they
cond niarriage slîould bc one in *whicli lier werre leaving the city by the Rapallo road.
hecrt alone -as engaged. Slue frequently &'fter a short drive tiiey entered the grounds
rcflet.ted upon the various young mon wlio of a noble residence, and dIrcw up at the
eaine before lier, but had neyer met with one outrance to the gardons. liere StaffTord
wlio appronclîod the ideal site liad set up as alightd an w-s on inoasliom
lier boson-t's idol; nover one wvhiô lîad in- openin- inte titis garden, w-lion Paolo loft
spired the secret inward tiîrili of love. Sie lii. After a few minutes lio w-as conductcd
felt one great end of lier nature w-as unful- into antiter part of the muansion by Laura,
filcd, but rcmaincdl happy in the society of 1 nd lwas; standing bofore the inaskedaday we
lier cousin, until lier accidentaI meeting withlihave just introduced te, the reader. flather
Stafford in the Acquasola. Unseen by lii, jan emibarrassing silence cnsueà ; Siafford
sile lîad observed liini at a party the follow-1 nppeared coufused, thie countess agitatcd,
in- evening, and was more impresscd by lus 1but site was the first te speak, and said in a
mnanners andI conversation tlIan she would falltcring toe.
probably have ci-or confessed to lierf. You w-ill pardon mc, sir, for the liberty I
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have taken, and the trouble I have given
,you. 1Pray be seatod.'

Stafford stainmiercd corne comminon-place
answer, to the efrcct thiat hie wvs hionoi:red
and proud, aud so on ; feeling as if ail his
usual confidence hiad descrtcd lii, for
thougli the nmas, hie cauglit a giauce of the
saine eyes hoe lad cncountered iii the Acqua-
soin. A short conversation foilowced Nwith
regard to the mioveinents of the slip, Staf-
ford stating tlIat hoe oxpected shoe -vould Icave
on the following day, but tInt hoe thouglit
of obtaining leave of absence, and proccod-
ing over land to join his sliip at Naples,
-wlorc slie ias expected to romain for somne
time.

'Are the attractions of Genoa, so grcat
thoen?' said thc conntess, smliling.

'TMic idols of the ancients were vcilcd
front. thoir -,vorsiippers,' rephied Stafford,
'but thiey attraced no lcss devotion.2

Tlie countcss bowed to tIc iniplicd Coin-
plinient, and Stafford, wondering wh-tlat the
inask impiied, but not -%vishiing to ask di-
rectly, turned tIc conversation upon music,
and beggced tlInt thc lady -%vould favour Mi
wviti Soule littie air on the guitar. Slie took
it up, and hoe observcd that shie thirev lier
liandkorchicf ovor something 1yn Meet

it, but his attention ivas dliverted by lier
coirnmoneing an air vcry popular nt tho tune
along the It.ilian shores.

TIe countess finishied, and sat in athouglit-
fui attitude for sonie moments. Shc then
assuniod an air of ayriillcry, and said,
'Wouid it be fair to ask if those sentiments
vere addressed to a real or inîaginary
beauty?

'ay'replied Stafford, suddenly, 'Wei
cannot reason. ipon the affections. 1 féei 1

tInt 1 bave seen you bofore. %VJitliout know-
ing why, 1 foc! tliat thc lighiter loves of nîy
,youth wcre but as transiont sliadows thnt
Icave little more than amournful molaneholy
in thieir rotrospeci; I foc! tfint the aspira-
tions of, niy boyisli dreanis and of my Inter
reveries in you are roalized, in yon I foc! tint
1 may flnd tInt love %vhili shouid guide and
purify thc ambition of manliood.'

Mie countes.,s trenmblcd and lier breathiin-
was iiurric(1, but slic said, notbiioeb and Staf-
ford continued, 'You -are sitent, lady; why

this concealment, %vliy ttInt mask? Nay,
suifer nie to remove it.

' Stop, sir,' said the countess, almost i-
in-, 'l isten a moment and answer me. I
airn noble, rieli, yotingl and a wvidow. Take
Caro tliat you do not suspect the hionour of
niy intentions, because I ain aeting, ia a
singular marner. If I lovcd mueli, I should
desire to ho mucli boved.'

'Ali, lady,' intcrruptcd Stafford, ' to live
in your presence-to liar tInt soft voice-
to speak of tIc past-to hiope for the future;
-no! not liope for thie future; communion
with you -vould be the consununation of
11ope.>

'lYour fèeiings are too sudden to be real,'
said the countess, nfter a pause ; 'you have
not yet scea nie.'

'You inust ho bea-utiful.'
'And if I %vcre not ?'
You must be. Those accents couid only

proceod frorn beautifu! lips. I know tlit
admiration as w-cil as synîpathy wvill forn
thc swcet chain of love.

Il I,1 w-arn you tlInt you w-il! soon sec
nie.'

Oh, w-Ion?'
Tuisa oveniiug.'
And w-hero?'
'At a conivcrs-azione-. flore is a card of

invitation, and the carniage you camoe iii will
conduet you tlhore.'

'fut lio% shahl I be able to know you?'
TJmt is tIe point; perhaps yen W-fl] not

lknow me.'
Ol lady'1 tlion -wliy the meeting?'
Listen-in tîve leurs I shiah! ho at the

conversazione vitliout a mnsk ; thiere iviil bc
other ladies thero, flot w-nnting iii grâce or
heauty-yoi w-il! se thiem-exaniinoe your
hocart with regard te them-judge w-hicli
inost excites your admniration-if inysehf,
you w-il! return heroe to-morrow in a mnannerl
%vil[ appoint-ff another, you wvill go into
foreigni lands, and I shahl a1ways reniaili
conceaied front your knowledIge.'

Bfut, ýsignora, w-liy expose nie to thc c7iancc
cf bcing dccoived ? Your voico, 3-our mni-
ner, your sentiments, ail caou up my hoyisli
droanis of love, and I foc! tlint if I ]ose you I
loso ail tlIat I have boomi lioping for sinco the

vidfancies or the boy have bcen, cxchian-ed
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for the active life of the nman. Why tlîen not exactly iyhat I Liad imngincd-tlîe
tliis mystery, tlîis stratagein ?-wliy not atj painter lins eertainly not donc justice to lier
once reinove the rnask,? Nay, allow nie-', splendid eycs-but it ivould be an impossi-

' No; you inust understand iny reason. 1 bilitY. 181-1 sha goweil prcPired to niy trial
1 fear th'i. unless you adiuired nie above aIi -I shall know lier ainong a thoun.and. Iloiv
othiers your passion ivould bc as transient as beautî fui she is!
ià is suiddeii ; but if, in the înidst of rank andI Stafford %vas interruptcd in ILis sohiloquy
bcauty, 1 arn preferred by Sou abovo :îll, and'b a footstep, and liad but just tizne to re-
your understanding afterwards approvo tlue place the portrait, wVeiin tuie c('ntCssa re-
dictates of your passion, I shall not doubti turned and said,
your constancy, an-« Do me the favour to wvear tlîis ring thiis

This and of the fair couintessa -%vas very evening.'
expressive, and lier band feli in a hîahf-pre-I 'Signora?> said Stafford, surpriscd and
meditated inanner upon ber knee. Stafford! sonewliat offcnded.
reverently kissed it, aud said. ' It is part of rny plot,' slîe answered 'if

Lady, I submit to your conditions, but!y-ou ivecognize nie, give me thuis ring, and
tr(mb whien I tluink of the loss I may sus-! 1 shah! find means of seeing you to-morrow;.
tain. Only think, I1wih not sec you 1if not, kcep it as a renienibrance of one you

rog olag 1rw. w~ill neyer sec more. Now, addio! 1 ih car-

Stili,' slie replicd, 'II amn resolveil. *WiL1 nage ivili convey you te the coflvCrsfzioflC
bore a fcw monments until I roturn.' 1 of the Marebesa Azzopardi. You Nvil1 fiad

Thec contessa suddenly loft tlic roonu, anfd; PlCnty of your Genoese acquaintance there>

Stafford rcmaincd ini a state of liaîf stupe- so with the card I gave you, you, ncd not

action fronu contending feelings of newîy erfryu rcpin di!
excited passion, wondcr, and curiosity. For Stfodooturisdtlypae.
a lady, noble, Soung, and ricli, to have. con- CUAPTER 'VI.--TUlll TRIAL.
ceived an evident passion for biînself, snd toe A suite of roiîns in one of the Iarge-;st of
have sont for Iiîin to propose a stratagembyteplzioteStaafiI vstt
whIiiehi lie nuighlt lose lier for ever 1 Tlien Lie vening- tlîrown open for company, -with

began ~ ~ Z toaayz h trnentueolisov ore thian usual attention to gaicty and
tuinultuous feelings towards one wlioni c lefe.Tebeufu riesicsevs
had not seen, sud began alnuost to faney hirn- brili 5ntly iightcd and adorned by the rct
self tlue boe of amn ancient tale of Fastern en- flowvers. Tivo largo drawing-rooins nhmnost
chiantaient. Whilst engaged -with these surrounded by mnirrors, and liglmtcd by splen-
thiough-1ts hoieclaia took up the grui-1 dia central chandeliers, forrncd by reflection
tar, and saw-% tfli andkerchiief ivhicli ho re-1 tlc appearance of an alrnost interminable
iînembered to have seen tlie colutess9 153' suite of gorgeous roonus. Tie principle sa-
thiere raLlier carcfully on taking Up the in- Ion wvas suirounded by salsler apartmcats
strumient lierself. Ile took up the liaudker-1 in ivhichi vere card-tables, mnusic, and te-
cliief, sud at once startcd te sec the miniature. freslrnents. Thc corridor opena-d into a
lyhich la'y benleath iL. conservatory, at flic extrenmity of ý%hIùch a

' Ali V said lie te IiiniselW, 'flic nmystery is1 baud n'as stationed. iL«ny of the distin-
rolved. Thîis mnust bc bier portrait, and by guislied officiai, visitors nt thue fetes 'vore pro-
fic souls of uuy fathers, there lies a dress sont, snd therefore ecry one n'as in fuil
exactly liko this of thec portrait. Ycs, it dress, producing a scene of great brilliancy;
muust bc so-oerytlinug proves iL to 'bc bier1 tli uniforns of theo ambassaclors and, their
portrait. Glorious discovery 1 but iL lias, a1Iac1hs, frorn diffecreut courts, and the miii-
spoilcd a -vcry prctty plot. Thîis is -vornan~ tary unifcrms of alimost cvery Europeami na-
ah! over-to lot the inost trifling accident, 1 tion, contrazzting with the fair whIite dresses
,which the slights aewudhv avoided, .mnd fairer chuecks of Gcno,,'s bcautiful daughi-
interfoe with tlîcir best desigus. I shia,1 tors
not forget thiese bontitiful fentures, though61 Stafford, %vlo land not Land time te -o on
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board to, dress ia uniforin, w-as in a plain
dark evening drcss, and stationed hiniseif
near the principal entrance iii order to ob-
serve the guests as they passed, and inake
more certain of sceing bis miysterious friend.

N eapolitaxi noblenman Nvas leaning upon
a pedestal in an attitude of studied ne-li-
gence, and the admnirai. of the Sardiiîian fleet
ivas standing at bis side, ihen two of Staf-
ford's messamates, in the full drcss cf the
Englishi navy, sauntered past.

' What a pity it is,' said tbe admiirai to
lus cempanion, ' that tIc Englisli, whli. are
so proud cf tixeir navy, should mak-e sucli fig-
tires cf tlheir officers by that abominable dress.

' Truc,' returned tIc Neapolitan, 'but,'
notvitlist.inding their horrid dress, these
Englisli manage te inonoplize ail thc pret-
tiest, women in the rocîn. It w-as but last
niglit, thxat pretty Lucia Sforza told ine suie
w-as engagcd te dance, and next moment
accepted a brat cf a nmidshipman in a bIne
jacket.'

They passed inte tue inuic-rocm, and
w-hile tlîey w-ere listening te cneocf tue beau-
tifuil duets cf Blellini, the Signorina, Lucia
Sforza entered witli anotlier lady, and jcined
tue group w-li w-erc enjcying tue hàarmony.
Stafford at once xecognized lier as tue origi-
nal of thc portrait, and deterniined te w-atch
lier niovemients. Stuc and lier friend seen
seatcd themselves in a sort of recess, upon a
sofa, behiad w-idei Staffrd w-as standing ;
and the admirai, wve w-as acquainted wtl
Stafford, addressed co cf tIe ladies, and
then introduced Stafford te both. A gaine
ateards w-as proposed, and w-hon passing
into tIe card-rocîn, Stafford said te lis cein-
panien in a seft, confidential. tone,

' Noi aUlow nie te tell yen hcow happy I
amn that wo have mnet again?

Suie bowed and said, 'I1 thîink yeni mistake,
sir;' and turning tewards lier friend, Staffhrd
hecard, lier ask in an undor tone, IlWhoe is tlîis
gentlenman?' but the lady iva§ chattin -gaily
witli tîxe admirai, and did net lîcar the ques-
tion.

Stafford *replied, Il arn o te w-honi yen
liave professed esteoin, and-

'1,signore! Do yenknow me?
'Kilow you, lady ?-yes, for tIc fairest

and nxcst attractive cf ycur soi.'

Lucia Nvas inexpressibly astonished. lier
first impression -%as that lier companion
was a forcigner wlio hiad picked up a littie
Italian froxîî a, bock of dialogues, and lad
ridiculously misapplied sorne common phrase,
Slie thon thouglit lie wvas insane, and notliing,
but lier respect for the admirai whei liad in-
troduced liai te lier, prevexite& lier frein
abruptly quitting his side, and she nierely
said, coldly, ' Sir, your compliments are
above my compreliension, just as .tlîey
fornied tlîeir party at the card-table.

Stafford was seated -%ith Lucia to lis riglit,
and the gaine liad gene on for some time
whien the Contessa Palestrina entered the
roi, of course unnîasked. Tivo Sardiniau
oficers ivere talking togetîxer behind Staf.
ford's chair. One of thein said suddenlv,

«la! do you sec who cornes ?-the pretty
phildsopher of Milan. Per Bacco, sIc lias
the air of a sultana.'

Stafford looked up, and alrnost, started
froni his seat as lie caught a glance of two
mcst lustrous eyes, beaniing, in a face of pen-
sive but liaughty beauty. lc was exces-
sively perplexcd. lRe could have swora that
tiose were the eyes of the Acquasola and of
the xnasked lady, and yet lie knew, or thouglit
lie knew, tixat the latter was beside him.
le quite forgot lis gaine, and vliea lis part-
ner reaiinded huxa that it was lis tura te
play, his lîand shook so, that the cards fell
upon, the table. IL rose abruptly, and
simnply saying, 'Pardon nie, I feel unwvell!il
left tie table. lis place ivas soon fillcd,
and tIc contessa, after speaking to lier cou-
sin, w-alked to another table. Staff'ord fol-
lowcd and stood near lier, watching the

gaie whvliei -%vas geing on. The contessa,
endeavcuring te disgnise lier -voice, askeda a
gentleman Nwliether lie w-as fortunate or not.

1'Nýo,' lie rephied, 1 I have ne fortune vditl
the cards, and 1 fear but little w-itli the
ladies.'

Stafford, wlîe lnewv 1dm, seized tIec op-
portunity of an indirect introduction and
said,

1Unfortuinte, truly, if you dIo not under-
rate your success.'

'.nd.yeni, tIen, signore,' said tic contessa,
turning te Stafford, «'arc, yen- more fortunatê,
'with the ladies or at cards ?'
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'Signora?' repiied hie, confused. she thonglit, and lier carrnage conting up
'IVell, sir.' shie hiastily wvent toivards it, and as hie per-
'I ain unfortunate in ail.' sisted in offering lier the ring, slue said lias-
'Perhaps fortune and mnrt are not cqual,' tily to satisfy hM, ' No, no, anothor tinte-

said slue, la a sligbitningr toue, and passcd to. anothier tinie-to-iiiorrow%.' The door vas
a sofa, near. sliit and slie drove off.

Soon afterwards there was a pretty gene- 'Nothing will satisfy lier,' said Stafford,
riai niove toivards one of tho refreshiment- as lie -%vnt on board. 'I hiope we shall
moins, wlîen StafFord, seeing the contessa. sal to-morrow.'
apparently alone, offered biis armi to conduet'
lier after tlie rest. Slie dclined, and Nvas~ CiIAITEIt VIL-TuE MASKED UN3MASKIBD.
passing lim, to reacli the door, wvlioa lie eaid On the folliowing> înorning the contessa
Very abruptly, was seated in bier boudoir, dresscd as she

'Wliere are you going?, ' wvas during lîir interview with Stafford tho
Sir! said suie, in a toile of grcat surprise. day before, and lier mask wvas beflore lier
Pardon,> said Stafford, I really don't! upon tue table. Tlîougi au oceasional flusli

know ivliat I arn doîng. Slie bowed and On lier faîir check, a sligiirltly tumuituous
passed on. le seated hiimseif on a, sofa. lionve of tho snowy bosoi, and an occasional

Oh!'1 tliouglît lio, ' wbat a fool I have restless start, showed tliat shie was not at
been!1 Shie lias discarded mie, and I shli ease, stili the silol on lier spoakiîîg counte-
nover sec ]îor more. Wiuence lias tlfls imad- nince told tiînt lier agitation vas not uf an
dening feeling so suddeniy arisen ? Some tiniplisantn attire. Slieli1.adsent for Staff-ord
fatal influence is thrown ovr--' by Paado, as before, and ivas now anxiousiy

Hie wvas proceedingin tiîis train of tiougbt, anticipating bis arriva]. Sîme ivas bocoxnin.
whien lie wvas roused by tue admnirai, -%vlo ratiier impatient at lus deiay, wvlion Laurra
asked liii to accompany Lucia, Sforza to lier cainle to tellilher that lie -%vas beiow. Shie at
carniage, as lie Nvas imnscîf eîmgaged. Tlîey once assumned lier ilnask, and lie wvas lte
pissed to, the hll, and -tyîile tliey -%veredîed
waiting- for lier carniage, Sttfl'oîd dettrmiined Staýffo)rd respoctfulllyadcsd lier, anîd
to undecoive lier whlii lie considered to be1iiftei' a little coinimnî-place conversationi lîad
]lis maskzed acquaintance, and said, boon lîeid la a constrained nianner, lie at

Signora, you may consider nie uniiappy, once determined to put ant end to wliat lie
but an netungatefl o dccitfl.' be-gan to cunsider ratlîer a foolisli affair, and

Sir! I liope I lxave no reaison to consider si,
you citmor the one or the otîxer.' -"Yotî ivili reilenîber, si3nora, thiat yester-

1You have ail the eliamnis whiicli couid day yon mnade nme promise to ho sinceie -vith
excite miy admiration, but mny love is not in Sou- I lkeep Miy word-I wvill not deceive

my wn owe.'you. I nuglit dissumulate or flatter, but
1To wlioni do you speali, sir? WMiat4 do sucli is not mny habit-'

you mnen 1)3 spelaking thus to nIe?' «'Proceed, sir."
Stafford continued rapidly, ' Another lias 4'1 have only to repent what I snid to you

absorbcd ail ixmy passions-' last evening, and to return you the ring you,
Hle is certainily insane,' said tue lady to thmon refused to reeive."1

berseif, looking anxiotmsiy to tue door, but "'Tiie ring! refusedtoaclcept! Wlien, sir?"
unwilling to cause a scolie, by calling tue "Last evening, after the conversazione."1
serrants. "I realy do not quite understand you."1

'1-M1y destiny will not ailow nie to love "4Thon, lady, pray understand nie now.
Tou.'Thiis is yotur ring. I return you your gift

' To love mue 1 Do you knoiv wio 1 ani?'9 because I do not menit it."
'But too well ; and I caninot retaimi witii- "Whiy not?"

out ingratitude Ille ring you gave mie.' 9l3ecause I cannotoffcryou îny love. You
The ring!1 Certainly mad, poor fcilow,' are beautifuil and atttractive, far above rny
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deserts, but anlother blas made au impression
ou my fancy %vichl 1 ean neithier explain nor
eflLe."

Botlî %vre sýileiit fur a fcW minutes; the
coiiiitQss ivaS apparcatly buricd in a deep
reverie.

At last rousing lierseif, sie said, Il I liad
flot expececd tlîis aniswer."e

"Lady, it is the simple tirultîl."
"Stop, sir-you say you spoke to ine last

xîighit, and thiat you are unfortuiiate iiu your
admirationi of ailothier.>

StafFord boiwed; she continiued,-
"tAre Sou certain that yen arc nut de-

ccivcd ?",
"Certain ; 1 have prools ivhich cainot

dleceive Ile."
" 'But it appears te flue imipissible that yon

a ould biav'e knioin fie ? Ilew could àt Uc ?"
"Siiuply frei your own inadvcrtence,

signer.
"In vt"

In allowîng fil- te sec yuni-jroraît whilc
you concea!cd yoeui.selJ"

inay Uring against nie-enable nie to repair
the eflènce ivhicli I coninittcd tlîrougbi igno-
rance.",

ICousin," said the contessa, "lthis Eiig-
lislian lîad divillcd that I loved in, auti
lie cornes liere te tell me that lie prefers
anotiier; but I shial know hiow te requite
hirn for luis gallantry.")

Ilere site suddenly renioved the nîask, and
Stafford iwas t1lunderstruck to sec the fair
unknown of the Acquasola, bis mysterieus
conipanion at the theatre, the disdainfuil
contessa of the previous evening. Hle re
niained silent froni thc strife cf contending
ernetions.

Il Well, sir," said the contessa, " what
tiuik you cf the portrait?"

"And whiat of the original V" said Lueia,
langhing.

"II ! " said Stafford, SyOU have chosen a
cruel unethod of diverting yourself at tbe ex-
pense of nîly feelingcs."

"ilien I am. tllis instant reveng-Cd for your
daring to tell ie thiat yen could not offer nme

1What portrait ?" Sour love."
Stafford pointed to thc portrait, whichî wîts "lFor lIeaven's sake," said lic, Il Ie not

stili lying on the table-that of Lucia Sforza.ivmetdircon Ldyfentefrs

Thecoutcs sddelyuttered a Imî u-moment I caughit a glance of those eyes I
I)ressed exclamation. felt timat a, blank in nîy existence hiad been

"lTbat is Sour portrait," said Stafford. filled up. YOu have more thian realizcd my
The countess rang- lier bell, aid 1010n briglî test -visions, iny nmest ardent biopes.

Laura appcared, teld bier te ask lier Cousin Net love you !-wbiy, I wersliip yeU witlî
Luca t obigeUerby oningdew passienate adoration. Tell nie at once, wliat

joining therin for a fewv minutes. The young( have I te fear, wvbat te liope ?"
lady did se iînniediately. Stafferd wvas net The contessa srniliugly exteuldcd l.er fair
looking towards tic door as sUce entercd tUe biaud, and tic uîext moment sUie wvas clasped
reoin, and d:d net hieur lier until suc event iii tlie enibrace of bier lever.
bind the chair cf the ceîîitess, and sid,-
"4Whîy have yen. sent for mule, cousin ?", We nu-zt liere leave our fuir readers te
Stafferd looked. up and startcd frein lUbý imaginea the sequel of the adventure ive liave
sco- tcchgei lady cf tic portrait, andjitnratd

lier wvlioin lie hiad addressed the oecning
lief'ere. The recognition was mutual. TRE FATAL MARK.

"lOh, cousin 1" said Lucia, lialf afm-aid, lvsaitan bulettitd-
"this is thîe gentleman tbat h1st niglt-" AI vsgityadbseutttd-

"Wîa!do e nw]iî oai tuesrvedly adrnired and pepular spa, Chaude-dcWlatido ou kow lin?" sid llcfontaine, a spot nmore hîiglily gifted by
contessa, archly, "And yen, sir, IVhy net nature Unian any other in llelgiurn. TUe
spcak te your ehd friend ?" tinusual circumstance cf a marriage having

"Lady, yeu have drawn nie into a laby- taken place tliere, te thec great amusement
rintli. For lieaven's sake, clear Up tliis and satisfaction cf the visiters and imme-
înystery. Do notîcaive me exposed te cÉrges diate neiglberliod, and Uie reaI jey cf tUe
cf thîe gressest inmpertinence, ivhicli this lady parties cenccrned, filled tUie persens congre-
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gited on thie occasion witlî perfect cstasy. out first ' wlo and wlîat the daînsol was, bac-
Jules Du vivier, a subaltern, in the French fore lie fartier compromisod liiself.'

Lancers, hiad lcft biis division of the ariny in Anotiier feinale-a rival blcle, 1 believe
Spain, baving received a sovere wound at the-iieiosyîn
battle of Salamianea, w'vhich cornpelled liim tenta Mdmiel
for a timne, by the adeice of bis niedical at- Cllir laswr li on, old
tendants, to sck the reviving air of hi the mîarks of a certain royal disorder, to,
native bis, situated in the vîcinîty of Liege. cuewîc h a obls ogli

Arrvedboe, o qiely eeoerd, nd î0 spa.' Anotber, a rejeeted suitor, 'smore
ariead liuad e u lus mmd olevee an a she was a widoir, and that lier Dame was

already~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ maessunied.'olev te eil But Jules laugbied at these re-
borhood of Chiaude-fontaine, «%vlen lie accu- assuks ad ogylvdbrtebte o i
dently met Madeimosolle Jlallierc, a Swiss by nakadol oe irtebte o h
birtî, Whio -%vas here enjoying at once the envy she excited. It is truc lie sometimes
pleasure of socicty, and the advanta-es wis led that she would speak of bier pnst life
derived fromi the admirable waters of t i in less amibiguous ternis, and as frequeatly
place. li deterinined to, question bier on it; but

To tliose r, o have nuuclbfrequontedIwator- ~vo bymtta logtwsfrotten,
datnd, witlî truth and innocence bearning in

ii-places, it will be unneccssary to d lati er countenance, the youmg soldier feit it
uipon the case with whli ieore acquaintance- Pould be blasphoemy to, doubt lier.
sips g roiv Iuw iuLuiii<.<a. .liîrown cont-
tinually into cacli other's company, freed
from the rostraints of nietropolitan frigidity,

Thie result ineed searcely be told:- the
inorning on wbhicb this sketcb opens bebeld

admiring beautiful scenery together, the Marie the bride, the beauteous bride of tbe
best fcelings of thoir nature expanding with proud Jules, wbio, after partakin - of a sunîp-
the clear blue sky above thiem, can wvo won- tuons breakfast, given by bin to a large
der at the circumistance, or Mlanie the grace- party of congratulating friends, started off
fal youngr lancer for falling violently, pas- in Iighli spirits for the cliateau of his unceo,
sionately ini love N'ith the fascinating Marie situated noar Bruges, detorznined to linger
de Il-alliere? somne few days on the rond, and tîmus enjoy,

To aceouiit for, ho reason on it, is u ne-
cessary; suffice it to say, that Jules becamne
dlespera-tely onaîîîoured of theo lovcly g irl,,
and ini less tli tlîroe weeks found bis 'suit
not Only approvod, but lus hand accopted.

Mademoiselle de Ilallicre hiad no one to
consuit; no kind, affeetionate fathior, unclo,
or guardiait to, thwart lier visbcs. An
orphian for inany yoars, living on a limited,
but independent patrinîiony, derivcd, as shie
asserted, frora a snmall estate left to lier by
lier father, slie did not hIesitate to pronouince
a full affirînative to the warm solicitations of
our liero (for Jules -was a bero) to bocome
bis bride.

During thecir courtship, if the, pointed and
love-like attentions of a youth to a Young
lady during fifteea days rnay be so called,
thiere were nmany vhîo strove their utmost to
unir the inatchi. A prudent dowager, a
marcliioness -%vitliout a single sous, lier only
riches consisting of six ugly daughters, lîad

in Ioviizîg sOlfislxness, the tinintcrrupted comn-
pany of lier, wliose very life lie feit birnself
to be.

-At about tivelve o'cluck on thîe fifth day,
the young and ncwly-mairriod couple arrived
at B3ruges, lîaving hurried past tlhe rnany
objeets of interest whuicli prcsc'nted tlîem-
selves on their journey, in consequence of
uiost earaost solicitations to join their gobd
old relative, wuhose hiandsonio seat was ah no
geat distance froni thie capital of Western

Flandors. Ilere tlîey lîalted ah Uie principal
liotel, intending aftor dinner te set out for
thme residence of their uncle. To save Urne
and trouble, tlîey joined the taUe d'lhote,
whlil hore, as tlîroughîout, Flanders, takes
place at one o'clock. By the time, therefore,
tîmat the lady liad. taken off lier shawl and
bonnet and perforned tîtose litle 'agrernens
de toilette' incidental to an appoarance before
strangers, the great bell sounded, and as Jules
hiandcdl down bis lovely bride, the already

wliispered lier advico ho the lancer to llnd j loud clattering of forks and spoons bespolce
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the facetthaý,t the sabstantial nieal ivas already
begun.

On entering the rooni, tlicy found about
forty persons seated, ail greedily enxployed
in devouring their soup, scarcely deigning to
look toivards thie strangers wvho came in. Ia
France, under sinîiilar circuistances, a dozen
gentlemen -%ould liave risen to offer thieir
seats to the lady. la Belgiani, liowever, the
case is different; and cadi honcest burghier
eats lus ineal, scraunbling both for the best
seat and dainticst dishi, without the slighitest
attention cithier to rank or sex.

It wvas ain uinfortunate circunistance for
the loving pair to be dlivided thus carly ia
their hioncymoon; but so, on thie present
occasion, they -%ere comipellcd to be. Twvo
chairs alone stood unoccupied, and thiese
chairs far apart, î%vbile, if possible to make
the separation more severe, they happened
to be on thie sanie side of the table, so thiat
not even an interebange of ,-lances could
take place, no word of converse pass, save
for the benefit of a few stupid intcrvening

known the newly-mnarried lady; by possi-
bility lie mnit liave been a former frîend, a
flirt, a lover. Tlie idea was distracting.
Jules determined at once to put an end to
hiis, doubts; so, bending aeross the table,
after somo preliiinary observation to blis
staring neighibor, lie observed, witli as malchi
nonchalance as lie could possibly muster,

You appear to, know that lady?'
1I/iù; replicd thie other, in a grave

toile, nay, 1 ain wure I do,' and thon turnied
the subject.

This wvas anlything but satisfactory to th-e
young soldier; for again the cycs of thie
stranger wvcre fixed upoxi his bride.

Thiere is nothing more provoking than a
Iimiited answer to a qjuestion, by ~vihwe
have previously deternîined to elicit a full
explanation. ihere is nothing so painful as
lialf-groundcd suspicion. Jules fouad it
intolerable, and consequently prez3sed bis
inquiries.

'Are you quite certain yon have seen thiis
lady before? '

citizeais,-at benefit ivhich neithiez parLy were -1- c')niiuenit as tuuat iL uow breatule. I
anxiuas to confer upon themn. nover forget a fac Ithveonce belield. It is

As strangers, therefore, thcy sat dowva to her, I arn sure; I cannot, bo mistaken.'
tabe, onslin thnusive ~vthitheconi- Thiat's odd! WhVIere did you know lier?'

dent assurance thiat ilieir separation could depnde oe cjetie or l. ta i ap
not continue above an liour, and that t7zcn a dpnc ntoasvr
thousand extra caresses nîighit make up for 'Thank God! I neyer knew ber,' cjuickly
thecir lost portion of , lovo's svct inter- replied thue stranger -%vith a shîudder.
change.' Poor Jules, however, ivas far too Tlûis was indccd a perplexing ansirer.
mucli enamnourcd to sit down philosophically, Viîe hiusband scarcely knew' in lva ighit te
and enjoy bis mecal withî apl)etite. Juis eyes regard it. It is truc, it frce Iii at onc
roved about hiin, tilt they fixcd ia some as- frorn alljealousy; but thcn, again, it iniplied
tonishicat on Ilus opposite ncighibour, ivlo, a mystery, and, fromn thc stranger's nianner,
hîaviag coolhy laid down bis kaife and fork, evidently a dreadful, one. What could it
sat aîîxioushy gaziag at 'Marie. At first inean ? lc determiined to bazard one îulorc
Jules thîoughît it miglit ho accident; some query.
casual reseîîîblance mighit have struck buin; 3My question scuns to eail up Soule un-
starinf, miglit ho bis habit, and the next pheasant recollection. Will you explain it?,
minute lus regard miglit fait upon anothier. 'If you Nvishi it particularly, I wvill, al-
But no ; luis eyes reniaiaed riveted on 'la thougli I confcss I would ratlier drop thie
belle Marie,' and the bridegroorn feit any- subjeot; uit aIl events, I would not wisli to
thiing bat conifortable. do so wvhile sie is prcsent.'

Every ma is jealous ; I do not believe any With this reply pQor Jules ivas forced to
one who says lie is not se; nor -will I assert romain content., thîough lie felt tbat the rack
tliat soune quallus of this kind did not nowv itself would bring tcss torture than thie
arise in thie brcast of the lancer, who could agonies of suspense. Prcsently, to buis great
flot hîelp supposing, froni the continucd gaze relie, the w-cll-s-ttibfied party began to break
of bis opposite nei-libour, that lie must bave up. One by one the llthoric liurghlers loft
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the ron; but Marie stirred not. Jules
watchcd lus opportunity to give lier, unseen,
a signal to retire. This sile did; and in less
than a quarter of an lîour more the lancer
and the citizen aTone renîained.

IlNow, thoen, sir,' said the former, abruptly
turning, round, 'yoir proui ised explanation.'

The stranger pnuscd ere lie replied. 'I1
ain perlraps wrong in thus satisfying the
curiosîty of one whom I neyer saNw before,
and more particularly se, wlien I tell yen
that the anecdote I amn about to relate in-
volves niost deeply tho character of the, un-
happy foin ale wlio lins j ust quitted the table.'

he stroke of death, would have been less
agonizing, than suclu an answer. Jules' brain
seemed to bura like moiten lead. le could
scarcely repress bis agitation as lie asked,
witli an almost sardonie sueer, ' You were,
perhaps, that lady's lover?'

' God forbid!l' soleninly ejnculatedl tlie bur-
glier, ' my tale is flot of love. B~ut, as yen
seera interested, I will give it yen in a few
words. I liad a very dear friend in Victor
Rossa-crt. Fromn youtlî brougbit up together,
our mutual confidence was unbounded. Un-
fortunately Victor found it necessnry, for
the arrangement of sonie mercantile nifairs,
te visit Geneva. flore, it appears, lie met a
mercliant's daugluter, Adelaide iMoran, whose
clîarming unanners, and lovely appearance,
soon wvon tlîe heart of tlîe entlîusinstic Young
man, and lie wrote te me in ail the triumph
of an accepted lover.'

'I1 cauînot really sec wvhat this lias te do
witlu the lady wlio was herejust now,' impa-
tiently interrupted Jules.

"It bias everything te do with lier. Listen,
and yen wvill agree -%vith me. Victor, by a
moere accident, arising eut of tlejealousy of
one of the lady's former suiters, learnit that
sile wlior lie thouglit se innocent, se good,
liad, long ere sile lad. seen my friend, ferfeitedl
lier reputation. There -%vas mndness in the
thueuglit, despair in future life, but lionour
demnnded tlue sacrifice ; and the broken-
hcarted young man, in a letter addressed te
ber, wli lie could net but stili love, declnred
bis knoiwledge of lier guilt, anud his resolution
neyer again te sec lier. This letter written,
lie instnntly started off to juin bis friends at
Dijon. To this spot she followed him, and

Ver. VII . -31.

baving vainly, for soie wveeks, supplicated,
urged, auîd threatened, li, îvitl a view of
makcing Mîin marry lier, slîe scemed suddenly
te relinquisi bier purpose, and entrentcd, but
te be bis friend. As sucli, fer several weeks
sio visitcd liii. Ils health gradually de-
clined. In vain did sbe try te clîcer 1dim.
Ife honrly snuk; and, feeling deatlî fast
stealing on liii, lie wrote te nie. 1 started
off soon after tbe receipt of lus letter; bnt it
wns, nias ! tee late. Wlien I nrrived, my
much-loved friend had been consigned te the
tomab, but net before apost moren examina-
tien had talion place, frein whidhi it appeared
thnt hie had died of poison-a slow, subtle
poison!1 Suspicion immedintely feli on
Adelaide MUoran; shc was seized arud inter-
rogated, but sile would neitlier confess nor
deny. Circumstances werc scnrccly suffici-
ently strong te justify a trial for nxurder.
She was therefore brouglit before the court
for tlîe niimer offence, nnmely, tlîat ef forging,

awill, by wbicli it would appear lie loft ber
ail lis property. On this charge, sico was
tried and convicted. Mitigiuting ., un

stances, however, rere urged te save hier
frein tIc galîcys; and she was only con-
demned te stand in thc pillory, and bie
branded on thc rigît shoulder. This sentence
was te bic carried into effeet tue very morning
of my arrivai at Dijon. Iniprcssed with
horror, I attended near tlîe seaffeld. The
levely, but ivickod wenian, ivas brouglit
fortb. Neyer can 1 forget tlîat sorrowful
countenance. Decply imprinted on my
memory, it cannet be effaced. Judge, then,.
my surprise, wlen I behld that very womn,.
that identical female,thc personwho destroyed
my friend, tlîis day seated ini yonder clair ?"'

Jules startcd np. lis eyes dilated with
herror: lie approached thc narrator. IlYou
are mistaken by an accidentai likeness; tînt
lady's naine is net Moran, or Adelaide. Say
you are maistaken, or the consequences may
bc dreadfu]."

"lBy tlîe higli heaven above, I spcnk the
trutx. But why this agitation ?"

"Stay, stay but five minutes, and you will
leaia tIc cause."

And Jules Duvivier rusled fromn the room,
lcaving the wortlîy citizen to wonder at the
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interest lie took in one cortainly very beau-
tiful, but inost depravcd.

The tino nientioned by the anxious brideý-
groomn had neariy eiapsed, whlen the commu-
nicative citizen -ns summoned te the apart-
ment of the soldier. Unhcsitatingiy ho
oboyed the sumnions, and entered with cool
indifferenco into the saloon, w-hore ho found
the now ahnost convuiscd youth, w-ho pointed
te a chair; thon advancing te the door,
instantly ieckcd it, and piaced the key in his
pookot. Such. strango conduct naturaily
made the burgher look about him. On the
table lay semne objects cevered by a hand-
kerchief ; a sheot of rccntly written paper,
and other things of miner importance. A
door opposite led from the saloon apparently
te an inner bed-room; but this was closed.
There =-s nothing, therefore, save the strange
manner of the occupant te astonish or alarm
the visiter.

For a moment Jules seemed te colleet his
cooelness, thoen calmiy speke, at the same'
time lifting up the handkerchief, and dis-
cevering beceath a pair of richly-mountod
pistols.

IISir, yen have neiv entered on your
death-scene, or mine. The persen of w-hem
yeni spoke te-day is My w-ife. If yen. have
dared te assert a falschood te me, if you bave
ceupicd an innocent name with foui dis-
honour, by ail the pewers of heaven you die,
ana that without furthcr shrift. If," and
the Young man's voice became almost dread-
ful te listen t,-"l if, I saY, Yeu have spoken
the truth, I pledge yen my salvatien Yen are
safe. Speak net. Answer me net. A me.
ment more, and hierseif decides the faet."1

Thus saying, Duvivier 'walked te the muner
deor, opened it, and led forth his bride, w-ho
seenied mucli surprised at the abrupt manner
ef lier infuriated husband.

IlMadam, I desire you instantlyto, strip
off ail cevering from, your slxouldere&'>

The peer girl, thus taken -by surprise,
perhaps conscoos of her guilt, perhaps ever-
ceme by modest seruples, unwilling thus te
unrebe before a stranger, astonished at the
harshncss cf hima w-ho only a few heurs before
had swern eternal love te, ber, hesitated, and
'attempted te remonstrato.

IlNay, I insist 1 ne words, I say 1t" almo8t
roarcd'Jules.

"Il besecchi you, wvhat dees this conduct
mean? Nay, on my knees.>'

"Do yeu, thon, shrink? Thus willI prove
or'falsify the daned suspicion." And the
impassionod youtli flew withi tiger-like avid-
ity, and tore off ber upper garments, tili ber
sheulders w-ore without cevering.

Ono glance was sufficiont. Plain and pal-
pable the heorrid brand appeared confessed.
She executioner's iron liad seared that mar-
bic fles>, and loft the damnning reminisconce
of tho hiarrewing crime fer over belhind.

Jules now summioned ail bis cecîness. A
smile almoit played on bis writhing feature-.
lIe teck eut the key, and threw it te the
mereian t.

"Quick, begone!1 lest xnadness suake me
stop your tongue for evor. It were better,
perhaps, te, close yeur lips, lest they again
repeat this tale cf shame and dishonour.
But ne; I have pledgcd niysolf te lot you go
unscathod ; and, tliou,ýli thus fallon, I vill
net break my word. Quick, begoeo! unless
Yeu wish te sec me de a deed cf stern and
cruel justice!t"

It needed ne farther piersuasion to induce
the citizen te Iceave the roem. île hastily
rushed dow-n stairs te summen aid te stop
the rash Young man. lHe lad reaehied the
Iast stop w-hon lie heard the report of a
pistol. Ere hie could eall assistance a second
weapon w-as diseharged, and a heary fal
shoek the stair on w-hieh lie stood.

At once ho w-as surroundcd by a greup of
anxieus -aitcrs, -i the landlord at titoir
head, desirous te learn from him the menning
cf theso sounds. fly signs aloe lie could
roply. They therefore eue and ail rushed
up, foreod open the door, and there behela
indeed a sight cf herror.

Duvivier liad first shot throughi the heart
the once levoly boing w-ho h ad deceived hlm.
lier warm bloed still flowed from lier breast,
and stained her -whbite robe. lier flaxen
locks w-ere dabbled w-ithi tho gere, and pity
coula net refuse a tear, hoe-ver guilty tho
victim. mighlt have ben.

Net se, the destroyer; ho lad placéd the
piste1 in biis mouth, and ble-n away the
upper part* cf bis head. Horror and disgust
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clairned tise feelings of the belioldzcr, as lie
iooked upon the dreadfulIy disfigured re-
matins of the stern exeoutioner of hier hoe had
once lovcd so weil.

Sucli is the bnif mtory of' those whose reai
names have been corseealed. The poor maxi,
who by an unguarded observation caused the
dlreadful catast-ophe, bias nover held Up bis
liend since. What makes tise story more
distressing is, that circunestarsees have since
corne to lighit, whicls have proved that Victor
destroyed himself in consequence of rernorse
at having unjustly suspeeted Adelaide Mo-
ran, who consequently died innocent of al
crime, after undergoing the most, dreadt'ul
degtrrad.tion ; lier only fault having been a
want of candour towards hier lIusband, a
conceairnent towards one who should have
shared lier every thouglit. Sucli conceal-
ments, I1 have oftcn rernarked, have brouglit
pears of misery to those -who have foolishly
persisted in them.

I3YE-GONE DAYS.
1 love ta tbink on byc-gone days-

Ticsjoyons dacys Of jouth,
Whien the seul vas purer-bigbfer,

Anci the end oficope was trutb;
Wben the beart vas vold cf bitterness,

Tice mmnd of care and strite,
Nor selfib gain or worldly craft

!Iad cboked thecs prings of Ille.

Obi those days como back upon mo
like tbe breatb cf snnemer air,

That fans the bot and burning brow,
Opprcsscd aund vorn 'with cara;

,ànd I heur the happy laugb,
The jocund song and merry laya

0f these awct-tbough sadiy tboughit cf-
Stiil rcmembcrcd bye-ene days.

And tbough Fancy cften conjures up
Tho moments thest have sped-

Ambition curbed-bbgb bopes cut short-
vilin aspirations fled,

Yst It caba tie troubicd spirit
In iife's dark and .droary ways,

To lve esgain ln ncemory
O'er those.hnppy byc-g«one.days.

Wihlam-strect. 0. M SMvna.

THE MISERIES OF POVERTY.
Go ta the raging sea, and aay Ile ho ailli"
Bid the vlld lawlesa visids obey tby viii-
Preacb ta the store, snd reason, wbtb deapaIr,
But tell net misery's son that life la fair.

Thou who lu plonty'a iavisb iap hast roll'd,
And overy year wlth new deiight bas toid-
Thou, who recunhent on the iacquercd barge,
Hast dropt down joy's gay strcarn of picasant mnarge-
Thou may'at extol lifo' cali, untroubled ses-
Tho storms of miscry nàer burst on thee.
Go Io the mat whcre squilid want rccilnes;
Go ta the shade obscure, where merit plues;
Abido wlth bine whone penur-'s chaîna control,
And bind the rising yearninga of bis saut-
Survey his sicepies couch, and, standing thero,
Tell tho poor paliid wretch. that lifà is fair!

nLa dor bic m2niy form, docay'd and wan,
The alcades of death wltb graduai steps steai on
And tho pale mothcr, plilng ta decay,
Weeps for ber boy ber wrutcbed lift) away.
Go, chlld of fortune! to, bcb early grave,
Wbhere o'er bis bead ob.ecure tho rank woeds wave;
hlehold the heart-wrung parent lay ber bcad
On tho cold turf, and ask to sharo ber bed.
Go, chi' d of fortune!1 tako tby leason there,
And tell us that lfé la wonderoua far.

TIIE POOR MAN'S EVENING IIYMN.

God of the poor neani bear us,
Thou giver ofali goodi

At this ccir meai be near us-
Biss, biss aur huamble food 1

We bave been tollng througb the day,
Bieep bangs uponesch brcw 1

But tbrough the dina nigbt hear us pray,
Lâook down, sndbeaa us nowl

God of the pocr mani b eedtuF,
As tbus on bendec i cce,

For ail thon hast decrccd us,
We pr" sand glory Theel

Thy banda that made thce waltby,
Unneake thene et thy wbUl;

Tbey made us stroug and beatby,
May ws rsemalns o stili!

God o! the poor man 1 listen
To those whesea&Il Igon%,

To threewbose eyeiids gliétec
WVlth sorrow deep and lons!1

Oh!1 answer, we bescecb Thee,
Thes broken, anulsWh'd pray'r;

Uet their dark woca trat rssch Thue,
Thon beane on us nov boes!

God cf the poor. mn i owiy
lis beart wb!b love dotb beat;

Re bath no gift more hoiy
To dock Thy rnercy.sest i

Take It, Ouer Fatheri1 thougb it lie
Sbaded vitb eartbly glu;

.Naught cisc bath he ta offcr.Thee-
Oh!1 make It rigbt vithin

God of te pornwsni sldng
.Amldst bis litti. ct,

Tbeugb fortune be decllnlng
Wlth Thee, bow brlcht bis loti

(huard, nov tbe igbt beforo uta-
Let quiet sisember corne;

Sprcad, spread Tby raantle o'er no,
Andi bissa the poor cnans borne!
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TIIE SCIIOOLMIASTER'S DREAM.

James O'Leary was a sohoolinaster of great.
lcarninig, and stili greater roputo ; bis sobiool
iwas the most crowdod of any scbool wvithin
lifty miles of Killgubbin-yet lio inodestly
designated it bis " Snall College," and biis
pupils "bhis thnîfle of boys." O'Leary nover
considcred "lthe Vulgarians"l-as hoe tornmcd
th oso wbo only lcarncd En glish, wnîiting, and
.nritlinmtic-Nyortli eounting. No boy, in his
estimation, nionitod naming or notice until lic
cutered Virgil; and ho began bis sobool
catalo gue withi "«tle Vargils ;" but wvas 50

decidedly proud of Iltaking tbe shine out of
thim, ignorant chape up at Dublin College"
by a display of bis Graciaus-five or six
clear-lieaded, intelligent boys, whose brogues
wcrc on thoir tongue ; whose clothos hung
tipon themn by a mystery; and yet, poor
fellows ! wcro as proud of tlheir Greek, and
fond of capping Latin verse, as their master
biimsolf.

James O'Leary doserved bis reputation to,
a certain oxtent, as ail do Nvlio achieve one.
la bis boyhood hoe had been hinself a pour
sebiolar, and travelled the country for bis
learning, hoe liad graduatod at the best liodge
r--iooIl Uic kingdoin of Kerry, and at ono
time hoe had an ide& of entering Maynootb;-
but fortunatelv or unfortunately, as it nuiglit,
be, lie lost Iis; avocation by falling ia love
and marrying Mary Byrno, to, whom, despite
a certain quantity of hardacas and pedantry,
hoe always mnade a kind husband, altliough
.Mary, docile and intelligent in every other
respect, nover could achieve bier A, B3, C;
ils lie was fond of instancing as a proof of
the inferiority of the fair sox. James looked
wvith the greatest contempt at the systomn
adopted by the National Sehools, declaring
that Latin wvas the foundation upon wvhiclb
all intellectual education sbould be raiscd,
and tîsat the man wbo had no Latin was flot
i-ortliy of boing considered a man nt all.

Donnyhbg- the parish in whîch lio rcsided,
w-as a very remoto, silent dsic-. isolatcd
place, belonging chiefly to an apopleetie old
gentleman, whose fatlor having granted longt
leases on iremunerating ternis, left lîim a
certain incomo, sufliciont for bimsolf, and not 1
distressing to otliers. Tho simple farniors

bad so long considored Master O'Leary a
miracle, and ho confirmed themn in this
opinion so frequentiy, by saying in various
languagos, wbaitt they had not undorstood, if
spokexi ini tho vornacular, that wbien a Na-
tional Selbool ias proposod in the parishi by
sonie oflicious per-,on, they offcrcd to scnd up
their sebool-mastor, attended, by his Latin
.andl Greek scliolars-tail fashiion-to "bother
the boord." This threw James into a state
of sucli exoitonient, that hie could hardly
restrain biimsolf; and indted bis i'ifo does
not liesitate to say that lie bas nover been
'&riglit" since.

Tho old landiord was as dccidcd an enoniy
to tho National Seliool systern as James
himself; and the matter dropped without
O'Lcary's liaving an opportunity of "lIlour-
ishing tho board" wlîicli ho bittorly regrets.
James, for many years after bis establieli-
moent at Donnybcg, wvas excccdingly kind to
the itinorant class, of wboso monits lie wvas 80
brighit an examplo; for a long tino bis
Collego wvas tho rofuge of every poor seliolar,
who, received gratuitous instruction from tlie
" the Alastcr," and the attention and tender-
ness of a mothor from "tho Mistress."l This
genorosity on the part of James O'Leary in-
creased bis roputation, and vron bim a great
nany biessings froin the poor, while pupils
throngcd to, lîim from, distant parts of the
kingdu±in,-not only the itinerant sobiolar,
but thc sons of snug farniers, who boarded
in bis neighibourlîood, and paid largely for
tho classios, and ail acconplisbments. This
James found very profitable; in due time hie
slatod bis houso, placing a round stono as a
"9pinnaclo on eitixer gable, rcprescnting(,, the
ono the terrestrial, the otiior, the celestil
globe; lio paved the littie court-yard %vidî the
mnultipli cation table in black and white
stonoes; and constructed a summer-...use, te
use bis own phrase, on "1geomectrical, pria-
ciples," whose interior was decorated witlî
mnaps and triangles, and every spocious of «in-
formation. If pupils came before, tliey
"rained on bun," after lisI "Tusculum"

wvas finisbed ; and lio had its naine painted
on a Gothie arch above the gato, whicli, sncb
vas tbe inveteracy of old babits, always

.tood open for want of a latch; but somec-
iow, thougli Jamcs's foetune.s improved,
Lucre ivas-sometbing about hie heart that

48-2
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,Wrs net riglit; lio began te consider learning
only valuable as a nicans ef wenlth; lie be-
caine civil te rieli dunces, and continually
snubbed a first-rate "IGracian," wlio was, it
is truc, only a poor scholar. This feeling,
like ail. ethers, nt first merely tolornted,
gained ground by degrees, until Master O'-
Leary began te put the question frequently
te hinisef-" WbIy l1e should do geood and
bother hitasoif se mue!' about thiese M'ho did
ne good te hux?" enoevntrdesy
this aleud te any eue, but hlid ndt last~
whisperedit se eften te liimselt that one aeon-
ing,,seeing Mary busily oceupied turning
round soma preparation in alittie iron pot, re-
served for dolicate stir-about gruel, a sulp Of
brolli, wlîiehl lie knew on that particular occa-
sioflwa intendod for the 'Gracian,' whvo liad
beeu unwoll for some days-after knocking
the aslxos eut ef Ilis pip,,-, and closing aud
clasping, his well-tîiumbed Ilomer, ho snid,
etMary, ean't yo sit at tho 'i'illeel, nowv that,
the day's a'nxost donc, and nature becenies
soporifie ?--which signifies an inclination te
repose."

"cla a minute, dear; it's for poor Aby-
he's sick entirely, and iias ne eue te lok
te hl*m, the place wiherc lie lodges lias ne cou-
vaniance for a drop et 'ivley-and if it lîad,
thoy've notlîing te turn it itit, aud nothing
te, make it et-se 1'1l sit down at onct."

"lThon why don't yeu sit down at enet?"y
(À. corruption et '- at once,'> mens, at this
moment-it is the prosont tenso-nowv-in-
stantly). "1why de yeni sit, wastingyour
time, te say notbingr ef the sweet milk, and
thc," hoe wns going te say Ilthe sour," but
wag ashamed, and se addod, Ilother things,
for eue wrhe doos us ne good ?"

IlNo good te us 1,' repeated Mary, as sho
pourod off' the whey, keeping thc curd care-
fally b-,ck witlî aliem speen. "'No good tu
us, dear! whvy, it's fer Aby tbe-wbat is it
yen enlled him-Aby Gradus ? No; Aby
the Gracian, yeur top boy, as used te bo, hoe
that this old grandmothor (Ged bolp as, lie liad
ne other kith or kin) walked ton miles, just te
Bec bum stand at thc hend ef his clnss, that
sIe migit die -%vitî an easy henart-it's for

IlWoll, roplied the Master, 1 know thnt,
I know it's fer him-and l'il toll yeo whvtt,

Mary, wo are growing-not to say ould, but
advancing te the regien of middle lifo-past
its meridiau indeed-and we can't afl'ord to
be tlirowing away our substance on the like
of Aby-"--ý

"James V" exclaimed 'Mary.
"Ây, indeed, Mary, we mnust conie to a

porod-a full stop, 1 niean-and"' ho drew
a deep broath, and tiien added,-"I and takce
no more poor sc7tolars Pl

Il011 James, do'nt say the likes o'tbat,
said the gentlo-hearted woman, 'don't-a
poor seheolar neyer came into the house that 1
did'nt feel as if lie brouglit fresh air frei
beaven wvith him-I nover miss the bit I givo
thiern-my beart warms to the soft hoely
sound of tbecir bare feet on the floor, and tho
door a'mnost opens ef itself to lot theni in.'

" Stili, we must take care of ourselvos,
woman, dear," replied James,with a dogged
look. Why the loo.. slîould, be called 'dog-
ged' I do flot know, for dogs are anything
but obstinate, or given to it; but lie put on1
the sort of look se called; and Mary, not
moved from. lier purpose, cavored tho mouth

oth jug -with a huge rod apple potatoe,

beekoning a neighbour's child, who was
hopping over tho multiplication table in the
littie court yard, desired lier to run for lier
lite, with the jug, wlîile it was liot, te the
bouse whera Aby stopt that week, and be
sure tell bita hoe 'as te take it aftor ho had
said bis prayers, and wbile it was scrocching
hot. She then drew lier wheel opposite lier
husband and bcgan spinning.

idI thouglit, James,"' she said, Ilthat .Abel
ivas a strong pet of yeurs, tlîough yeu've
cooled te, bita ef late-Finm sure you get a
dent ef credit."

"AIl l'Il ovor get by Iîim."l

"Oh den't Bay that'. sure, the blessing is
a fine thing-and ail the learning you givo
eut, James, beney, doesn't lîgliton what you
bave in your head, wbich is a grate wender.
If I only take the nient eut of the losset,
handful by handful, it 'ivastes away, but
yeur brains hould out botter than the mont:
take ever se mucli away, and thero's tho
samie still.>'

"1Mary, yeu're a fool, agra 1" a.nswered lier
husband-but bie smiled. The seboininster
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wai a man, and ail nmen like flattery, even
froni tîîeir wivcs.

IlAnd that's one reason, dear, 'wby you
can't be a loser by giving your lenrning to
theni that want's it,' she contirued-' it does
thcm good and it does you no harm."

The schoolmaster made no answer, and
Mary continucd. Shie wvas a true wvoman,
getting lier liusbaîud into a good humour
before she intimated beor object.

44 Ive alwvays tlîought a red head lucky,
dear."

"lThe ancients valued the colour hiighily,"
lie answvercd,

diThink of' that, now !-And a boy I saw
to-day lîad just sucli anotiier lucky nmole as
yourself under lis loft eye."

IlWhat boy V" inquired the master.
" A poor fatherless and motberless eray-

thur, witlî bis Vosters anid littie books slung
in a trap at lus back, and a purty tidy second
shute of clothes under blis anm for Sunday.
It put nme in mind of the way you tould me
you set off uîoor seliolaring' yerself, darlin'!
-ail as one as that poor little boy, lxzrrin'
t1ic second suit of clotlkcs."l

"'Wlat did lie vant!l" inquired O'Louiry,
rcsuming luis bad temper, for Mary mxado a
mistake in bier second luit. She judged of
lis character by lier oNwn. Prospenity liad
rendercd ber more tluouglutful and anxious
to dispense the blessiuigs sbe enjoyed, but it
liad hardeined lier liusbaud.

"lJust six montlis of your taching to make
a man of bun, that's ail.>'

"li as lie nxoney to pay for it?'
dzmsure 1 nover asked binu. Tue thrifle

collected for a poor scixolar is little enougbl
te give liii» a, bit to, cat, witliout paying any-
thing to a strong nman liko yerself, Tauies
O'Leary ;-only just tue ase and contintnîent
iL brings to, orie's*sleep by night, and one's
,work by day, to be aftluer doing. a good tomn
to, a fellow-clmistiain.>'

"Ml ry, repliedl the sehoolmnaster, in a
slow decided tone, ditliat's all bl(irat"ion."

Mary gave a start-slie could lîardly bc-
lieve shie board correctly; but there sat
,Jamnes O'Leary looking as liard «as if' lie b-a
been turned from a man of flesli into a man
of Ctolle. Unlder tue imp)ression tluat ho was
bewitelied, Mary crossed hiersoif; but stili

lie sat tliere lookirg, as file afterwards de-
clared, Illike notliing."

IlFatlier of iefrcy!" sie exclaimed, "srpake
again, nman alive 1 and tell us, is iL yerself

James lauglied; n ' t joyously or humor.
ously, but a little, dry, lhalf-starved Iaugb,
lean, and liungry-a niary lauh; u
before hoe liad time to reply, the door opened
slowly and timidly, and a sliock of rusty rcd
liair, surmounting a pale acute face, entered,
considerably la advanee of the body to which
it belonged.

ilThat's the boy 1 tould you df,' said
MNary.' "1Core lin, mna louc7ial; tue master
limself's in it, nowv, and Nvill talk to you,
dean."1

The boy advanced bis sliglit delicate
fori.n, bowed botli by study :ind privation,
and luis keen perutrating eycs looking ont
froin beneatlî the projecting brows ivhieh
ovcrsliadowed theni.

Mary told bum to, sit down; but lhe con-
tinucd standing, luis fingers twitching, con-
v-ulsive1y anîid the Icaves of a Latin bock, in
wicilu lie lîoped to be exi.mincd.

IlWliiat's YournDaine ?-and stand'up!2y
said the master, gruffly.

Tue boy told hlm bis mnm w-as Edward
Moore.

IlWliat do yoù. kno-v ?"- hie raid, di lo
knew Englislu and Yoster-a trille of AI-
graabra and Latin-and the Greck letters-ho
hoped to, be a priest lin ead sluould lie,"
ho addcd confidently, "lif his lionour -would
zfive him the r'un of tfie school, an odd lesson
nowv and agu adlot Juhin pi&k up as
îuîuch as lie could."y "And w-bat", inquired
O'Leary, "w1vill you give nie la return ?1"

IlI have but little, Sir,"' replied the bol,
"for uny mother has six of us, paying to one,

wliose face w-e nover sec, a lieavy rent for
the shîed ive starvo undor. My fatlier's in
Ileaven- 1îy eldest sister, a cripple-and
but for the kindness of the neiglibours, uund
tho goodness of one or two fami lies at Christ-
mas and, Wlîitsuntide, and, above ail, the
blessing of God-wlilil îevcr laves us-we

nglut turm out upon the road-and ber,'"
"But ail tlîat is notluing to mne," said

O'Loary, vory coldly.
"I« know that, Sir," ainsworcd the boy;
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yet he looked, as if lie did not kniow it,
"'thougli your name's up in the country for
kindness, as well as learniug; but I was
coming to it--I have a trifle of about eighiteen
shillins-besides five, ivhicli the priest
warned me to keep, 'whon 1 vent for his
blessirng, as hie said I nîiglît want it in case.
of aiekness : and I vas thinking, if yer
honour 'would take ten out of the cigSliteen,
for a quarter, or so, I know I can't psy ye'r
honour as I ought, only just for the love of
God, and if ye'd pleaso to, examine me in the
Latin, his reverence said, I'd ho no disgrace
te you.")

"lJustilet nie $ce what ye've got," said the
sehoolmuster. The boy drew forth, froin
Inside bis waisteoat the remnant of a cotton
niglit cap, and heid it towards the i2chool-
master's extended baud; but Mary stood
between her husbaud and bis temptation.

IlPut it up, ehiid," she said ; the masthier
doesn't wvaut it., lie only litd a mind t e c if
it was safe,"-thieu aside te lier liusband-
"lLet. lbll ye'r biand, James, it's the devil
that's uuder ye'r elbov keepingl it out, nib-
bling as the fishies do at the hook ; is it the
thin shillings of a widow>s son you'd ho
afther taking? It's not yerself that's in it
alI;".-thîen to the boy-", Put, it up dear,
and corne in the inorning." B3ut the siuver

thereto the mite of a fatiierless boy. Mary
erouclied over the clîcerful fire, roekiug lier-
self backwards aud forwards, in rend sorrow,
and determiued te consult tic prcet as te
the change tlîat; corne over lier lîusband,
turning hini out of hiniseif, into sornething
"not righî.

This 'vas O'Leary's first publie attempt to
'work ont bis determination, sud hoe wau
thoroughly ashaxned of hiniself ; hoe did not
dare te encounter Mary's reproacliful looks,
so hoe brouglit over biis blottcd dock, and sat
wvith bis baek to bier, apparently intent on
his books ; but despite all hoe could do, bis
mnd vwent 'wanderiug back te the time lie
was a poor seholar hiznsolf, and no inatter
whether ho looked over probicîns, or turned
the leaves of liorner, 'thoe Nvas the pale
geutie face of tie pooreholar, whioiî hie had
fleeced te the utterniost.

bay lie said, anxions to bc reconcilcd

poor'scho]ars tbiat bcd net tivice as inucli as
they purteudedl."

"11IVas that the way with ycrself, avick ?"1
slie auswered. James pushed bach the dock,
flung the ruler at the eut, bouucedl the door
after hM, sud -%ent te bcd. Ilc did nlot fNI
very soon asleep, Dur whoen lio did, dia ho
sleop very soundly, but tessed and turnbiea
about in a most undignified miner. So

had shione in the master's oyes tbrough tho mucli so, that biis poor wife left efi rocking,
worn-out knittiing-, the Iltlli" slillillgs," as and takin r ont lier beras, beCgan pra-yingM for
Mary called theux, and tijeir chink aroused hlmn as liard and fast as shc could; and she
lis avarice t1îtu more. Seo standing up, lie bdýieved lier prayers took cffect, fur lie soon
Put aside his wife. as mon often do good became tranquil, and slept seundly; but
counsel, vith a streug arin, and dcclared Mary çwent on praying; she -%vas accounted
that ]lie wveuld bave ahl or noue, aud that wvhat vas cahled tic steadiest ?iand at pray-
without psy lic vrnud receive ne pupil. The ers iu the country, buit on this particular
bey, thirsting, for learning, alîinost witbout niglit, slie -praycd on witliout stepping, until
besitation agrrecd te give him ail hc pos- the gey cock, irbe alwvays crewed at four,
sessed, enly sayiug that tue Lord above told lier vhat the tinie vas, and she thlouglit
'would raise hlmi up sortie friend who would Bhie mighit as wvell sîcep for a couple of houx.e,
give biai a bit, a sup, and a lock of straw te for M1ary ceuld flot euly pra y wlien suie Iikcd,
*hleep on."' Thus the bargain vas struck, the but slccp wlien shc pleased, vbieh is fre-
penniless chuldi turDCd from the door, know- quently the case witlî the innoccuit-lie-rtcd.
ing tlîut at least, for tlîut niglit, lie would As soon, hewcever, as shc hung tic boude on
reecive siieltor froni couic kiud-hecarted cet- the samie nail that supportod the hioly water
ter, sud perliaps give in cxclizzngc tuition te cross snd cup, James gave a groan and a
those whlo could net shh'ord te go te the start., and calcd lier, "IGive me your baud,
cigreut ma«.ster," wile the dispenser of that 1 msay know it's you that's in iL.,>
ku-owledge, clinking the I "tlin shillings,", Mary did se, aud aweectieDately bade God
strode towards a ivollîe.,pea lbard te add bless hlm.

485
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""Mary, iny owxî oulti dariing,>' he whis-
pereti, I 'm a grate siuner, and ail mny larn-
ing is'nt-is'iit vortiî a brasg farthing."
Mary ivas rcaliy astonished to hear 1dm, say
this. 41It's quite in airnest I amn, dear, anti
here's the key of nîy littie box, anti go anti
brin- eut tiîat poor schioiar's nighitcap, anti
take care of his nîoncy, anti as soon as day
breaks intirely, go finti out whiere he's stop-
ping, ant ell Ibu»i PH nover touch cross nor
coin belo-nging to M, nor one of his class,
anti give lxim back his coins of silver anti his
coins of brass; anti Mary, agra, if you've tbe
power, turn every boy in tlic panisl into a
pDor sobolar, thaf I nmay b-ave tixe satisfaction
of tacixing them, for Ivo lixat a dreani, Mary,
anti l'i toit it to Sou, whio knows botter tban
myseif lio% te, be grateful for sucli a warn-
ing-thcre, praise tue lboly saints!1 is a
streak of dayliight; now, listen, Mary, anti
don't in!errupt me:

-"I suppose it's dead I -Was fxrst, but, any-
hoiv, I thoughit I wvas floating about in a dark
spaco, anti cvery minute I -%vanted to fly Up,
but somctiuing kept nie tiown. I coudd not
risc-anti as I grew Useti te the darliness, you
sce, I salv a groatmnany things floating about
like nmyseif, migbfiy, curions shapes, ene of
theni -%Yitli wings like a bat, camec close te
me, and, affer ai!, what vas it but a Itomor ;
anti I tixouglît, mnay be, it wouiti holp nie up,
but when I matie a grrab at it, it furneti info
sinoko; thoen caie a gDreat whilte-faced owl,
witi reti bortixereti eyes, anti eut of one of
thom. glareti a Voster, anti eut of tue other a
Gougli, anti globes anti inkhorns changeti,
Mary, in the siglît of niy twe iooking eyes,
inte vivacioîxs tadpoies, swvimming liore anti
thero, ant i aaking gaine of nme as they
passeti; oh, I theughflt ftic time was a thou-

sniycars, anti oecrytling,,abouxt metalking
bati Latin and Grock, fixat wouid bother a
saint, anti 1 itheut poeor te, answer or get
away, l'in tinkîng it vwas the schoolmastcr's
purgatory I wýas in.-"

IlMay be se,»1 repiieti Mary, "particulanly
as fhicy weuitia't lot yen correct the bati
Latin, dear.»

"lBut it changoti, Mary, anti I founti my-
self, atter a thousanti or two years, in tixei
mist ef a inist-there vas a mistincss al

-&reund nie, and in niy heati-but :t was a

clear, soft, downy-iike vapour, and 1 biad zny
fuil liberty in it-so 1 kept going: up, up for
ever so many .years, andi by degrees it cieared
away, drawing itself inte, a lbo/rcen at cither
side, leading towards a great hlighli iill of
iighit, anti I made straiglit for the bill; and
having got over it, I lookcd up, anti of ail the
briglbtnesses 1 ever saw, was the brightness
above nie the brighitest, and the more I looketi
at it the brigliter it grew, anti yet thora ivas
ne dazzle i Mny eyes, and soniething Vhis.
peroti that that ivas hecaven, and with that I
fell down on nmy kucs, and askot i ow 1 ivas
te -et there, for mmid ye, Mary, there was a
gruif betwoeen nie andi the bill, or to speak
more te your; understanding, a gal); tlic hili
of light above mie vas ini no ways joincd to
thl icll on wvbicih 1 stood. So I cried how I
was t get there. Weli, before you could
say twice ton, there stood before nie seven
poor seholars, those seven, dear, that I
taught, andi tliat have taken the vestments
since. I knew them, al], andi 1 kncw theni
weil. Many a bard day's work 1 imat gone
througm %ith tbem, just for that imo]iY, biosseti
pay the love of Goti-thero timey stooti, and
Abel at their lioad."

"lOli yalî mulla ! think of that now, niy
poor Aby ; didn'tI1 knew the gooti, pure drop
was i 1dmn 1" interruptcd ry

IlThe oniy way for you to got to, tîxat
happy place, mnasther dear,"1 they saiti, 1; is
for you to muakoe a latider of us."

"Is it a iaddor of the-"l
"lViit, wiiiye,> interruptoti tbe master,
ideare the stairs, saiti they, "1that viil

foand you to, that lbappy mfaiision; il Sour
Iearning of whiciî Sou -%vere so proud, ail
your examinatiens, ail your disquisitions anti
knowledge0, Sour aldgebra, andi mnathcmatics,
Sour Grock, ay, or con your Ilcbrew, if Sou
fiati that saine, are ail not %vortlî a 13rancen.
Ail the igh-lty fine doings, tixe grcatness of
man, or of maan's iearning, are net the value
of a single biessing bore; but ve, nasther
jewei, wo are Sour charitios; sevcen of us
peer boys, througiî Sour mnus, learneti their
tiut.y-sevcn of us!1 anti tpon us yeu can
waik up to0 tbe shixing liglît, andi be happy

for evor V"
11 1'was not a bit b)otlieredl at tihe idea ef

rnaking a stop iadder of tixe ioiy creatures,
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wlîo, though, they Lad been poor sciiolars,
were fir before inyseif -vliore they werc
now; 'but as they bent, I stopt, first on Abel,
thon on Paddy Blake, thon on JBilly Murphy;
but, anyhow, wvlien I got to the cnd of the
seven, I found there ivere llve or six more
-wanting; I tried to make a spring, and only
for Abel I'd have gone, 1 don't know whvlere ;
lie lield nme faest. Oh. the Lord be merciful!
is this the iwey with me after ail," I saïd,
"lboys, dàrlitigs, ean ye get me ne more
than liaif îvay after ail."

"lSure thére must be more of us to bolp
you,1" mal-es answer Paddy Blake. "lSure
you lived many years in the wor]d after wc
loft you," says .Abel, Iland unless you har-
dened your hieart, it isn't possible 'but you
must have liad a d-ale more of us tolielp you'"
Sure you wovre never content, having tastod
the evcr-increesing sweotness of seven good
deeds, te stop short and lave your task unfi-
nished ? 011 thon, if you did,mrasther," said
the poor fcllow, "if you did, it's mysoîf that's
sorry for you." Well, Mary, agra 1
thoughit my hîeart would burst open, when 1
reninboecd whlat came over me hast nighît,
and much more, arithuictical calculations-
wlîen 1 liad full and plinty, of what the liftie
you gave and I taughit camne to-and everyv
niggerd thoughit was like a sticking up dag-
gor in my lîerrt, and 1 lookcd at a glory 1
couhd nover reachi, because of my crampod
hecart, and just thien I woke ; I'm sure I
must have lied the prayors of some holy
ecture about nme te cause Suelh a rng"
Mary made ne rep)ly, but sank on ber knees
by tise bed-side, wcoping; tears efjoy they
ivere; she felt that lier prayers lied been
heeard and -ansiçcrcd. 119And now, Mary, lot
us up and bo stirring, for life is but short for
the deirîg of our dluties. We'hl hame tlie poor
sciiolars te brcakfaîst; and, darlirîg, you'hl
look eut fer more of thien. And oh, but niy
lîcart's as liglit as the down of a thistie, and
ail throughi îîy blessed dreani.

TIIE TOY OF TRE GIANTIS CIIILD.

Etis TUF rrMAN OF MuS RiersL UGNraM<s rrCF ALBrRT.

lit ls tra la4(y Thselbrg-a inountrilu hlh and Ptrong-
Wliro once a noble catk* stood-the glants hcld It long;
Its vry ruins now ai-e lait, it site ie waato and lane,
Ana If ire lruis foir giants tire, tboy are &Il demi and

cone.

The gizunt's daugiter ence came fortir, tire caiLle gate
Meo,

And played n-ith ail a cirllds ùellgirt before lier frsther's
door;

Thon saunýtering dovn thoprecipice, thogîrl wauld gladly
go,

To seo perchance, iv mrstters veont ln tira llttlo world
i>eiow.

WVith feu' and ls.mrty stops sire passed tire mountain and
tiha wood.

At lcugtls approacbing near tire place ivliere dwelt man-
kind, sire stoas;

And many a tasrn aud rillage fair, and many a field s0
green,

J3efoe lier wondering cyca appearod, a st-auge and curions
sconie.

And as sire gazeS, in ivonder lest. or alI tIre sceresaraund,
Sire saw a peasant nt ber iicot a*tilling of the gi-ound;
Tira littie creaturo crxsrled about sa slowly beoa nS lire;
And, flgirtod by tho morning suni, iris plaugir ahane ontso0

fair.

"9Oh, protty plrsytliingl"1 cries tha cuilS, l'il1 taire tiree
homo iritir me."

Tiren witirlier infant iransir siisproadirer kiercirief on brr
knee,

And cradliug mars, and irse, and plougir, Sa gerstly on lier
airn,

Sire bora thoi Ihonme quito cautionsly, afraid te, do thire
liaim.

Sire hastes iritî joyons steps rnda glaS (-,Vo lrnw 'what
cildi-en ame),

And spying sran lier fatirer ont sire sbonted from afar-
"Oh, fatheri dearest fatireri wliat a pîayting 1 have

found!
1 nover &mursa fiii- a one upon oui- maunitain gi-anS!"

lier fathr-sat at table thoen, anS Si-uni iris wino es zmai,
AnS snsilinig ivitir a par-ent's smille, hoe asired the hippy

child-
"Wiat sti-nggiiug r-ature irast tiran brouglit se carcfully
tome?

Thonu lcest for rei-yjay, my girl came, open, lot us se 11"

ire opta lier korcirief cautiausly and gîatdlys, you lily
deen,

And slsowed lier cîg-,er sire thre plengli, tire peasant and
bis tearn;

And when sha plsceS irefore iI glt tie nejw-found pretty
toy,

Sire dc1d lier bands, andS screamcd sIenS, aud cied for
TOiY joy.

Bnt lier father ooired quito serionsly, and siraling slow
bris beau,

"IVirt hast thon brouglit me liei-a, my girl 2-this ls moe
toy,' ire saIS.

"Go, talzo it totiro Yale agaîn, anS put it damn below;
Tire pewsant la no playtblng, cirlîd] iow could'st thou

thini hlm so?

Sa go, wltirout r'sgior sob, anS de nry will,', he sala:
Foar know, wltirout tire pe.as-aut, girl, we 7ano or us bad

hi-oad;
'Tii f-rnt thre pcasant's hardy stocke tirerce of glantsare-
The peasrnt la ne plaything, dOISd-no, GoS foiI ire

werel"
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A VISION 0F PAST TIMES.

"Como 111w shbadow, so depart.1"

Ail relics of the past are intercsting-from
thie solitary cronileeh te the niouldering
gravestone; fromn the Babylonian bricks,
withi their undeciphierable incriptioris, even
te thie faded sanipler tfinishied, in ye year
of grace, one thousand seven hundred and
twenty,' ivith its square scarlet bouse, and
pyramid-shaped tree, and shephierdcss ever-
topping thcmi botiî. But of ail relics, these
that are handed down te us Iinked with the
recollections ef niany a generatiori-that tell
a tale of successive events, domnestic theugrli
tlîey be-are most interestiug. And, there-
fore, the old family banner that wavcd aniid
niany a conflict; the dintcd sword transmit-
ted froin flither te son; the tali standing-
cup, that duly hield its place on tlic table,
through nîany a successive generation ; and
the huge tankard, which lias ivitnessed 50

nayChristas feastings, wlicn the spiced
posset passcd froni li p t lip, and from 'which,
se often, the prospcrity (J the family had
been drunk, at se nîany a Nwedding, a christ-
ening,cor a 'coining of age.' I love old plate,
old fanîîly plate ;-those quaint, antique, yet
noble-looking things, that tell not only of the
sober stateliness of our forefathers, but of
their 'rig--lt nicrry meeting-s,' and pleasant
and bcartfclt faniily gathcringys; and, as1
sat alone looking at the qulant chasing of
our old tankard (an especial £.ivourite frein
childhood), I -wishied it hiad a tongue te tell
ne sornewhat of bygone days ; and, witlî
Iirn who, bas se graphically rclated the ad-
Tentures of' the Qucen Anne's Sixpence,' 1
exciairned, 'wvould that I had the pover of
the Rosy Cross! Metal, tlîat canst already
do all things but spcak, wliat %vould 1 iiot
give for the -art of inspiriug thece -witli a
tongue!'

Wàas I zwake? hiad I fallen asleep? or
-was I m.ather in that middle 9tate, that plea-
sant land debateable, that belongs te both,'
yet to neithier,-I know net, I care net ; but
niethcughit niy dumb companion grew most
eloqtuent, and tlîus it began:

the plague, or the great fire of London ; but.
know that a much hîgher autiquity is mine,
and that, althoughi for the last hundred-ycars
I have been destined te, ne liiglîcr station
than te grace the corner cuphoard, or the
domb 'waiter of the London nicrchant, yet
that, in a. former state, a palace was niy
home, and kings and kings' dauglîters niy
asseciates. 'ly precieus metal Nvas drawn
fromni o modern mine; but, long ere Amn.
crica was drearnt of, and while fixe'theory of
the antipodes was placed by the orthodox
ameng the ' damnable doctrines' of Turks
and Infidels, 1, in the fomin of a taîl standing
cup, my brim beautifully chased andadorned
ivith topaz studs, graced the board of King
Tancred of Sicily. Whcn yeur gallant
Coeur de Lion came, aided by unansiverable
argurhents of floating niangonels, Greck-fire
and ten thousand men-at-ams in iran breast-
plates, te deniand restitution of bis sister's
dewer, 1, togethier with a score of smaller
cups, preelded thie embassy tixat was te pla-
cate, bis lion-henrt. The embassy ivas suc-
cessful: Tancred, over.ioyed that his palace
had net been battercd about his cars, and
that bis head actually rcmaincd on bis
shoulders, could scarcely make erioughi of
the royal crusader; wvhilo Richard, charmed
~vith a man who liad net nierely endured a
good beating, but had the grace te be thank-
fulfor it., called hini lus ' right trusty cousin,'
bis 'inost loving brother,' phrases 'wblich
generally, in the vocabulary of diplaniacy,

,niean much the same as £ your humble ser-
vant' at the end of a lawyer's letter, 'but
ivhich, in this instance (and it is worthy of
especial note, fromn its rarity,) were sincere.

'lRing Tancred's parting gifts 'wcre niost
splendid-fit te set people drcnniing of the
philosophîers stone, had that brilliant delos-
ion of science been thon discovercd. There
was a table of gold, twelve feet long, and a
tent, of silk, that would lield twvo hundred
people. Anîong suchi riglit royal gifts, I
~vas notlikely te, attract muchi attention, and,
,withi ny companions, I was placcd in a strong
iron-bound cheat, whiere niany years passcd

' You have asked nme for iny history_, away ere i belxei'1 the LZIgut.

history doubtless, as you think, couxmencing "11At Iength I was aIwakeoned frin nml
in the first ycar of 'good Qucen Anne,' ori long and undisturbcd rcposc by the crcaking
perliaps cxtcnding even se far as thîe ycar of of tixe rude key in the rusty wards ef the
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lock, and the voiceo f a mn, ovidoaitly &'in
authority,' giving multifarious directions.

"'IlLot the popinjsy bangiugs bo forthwith
put up in the Antioehi Chamber, and seud
tlîithor tho forais and tressels frein thc
queen's arm-chairs. Bid PassiIswvo go down
te tho vintry for -white vine sud red, and te
De Buokorel ia Sopars-lane for dates and
ahinotids, and spicerics ; and te, De Gysors
for dried fruits, and two silk carpets, and
frânkineense for the chapel, for ail of whiclî
My sesi shall ho sufflicut -warrant.' I beard
retiring footstops, and imîuodiately, the ebest
beiug opeuod, I perceived an elderly in in
ecclesiastical. vestionts, bending oer its
contents -with looks of wonderiîig dolight
Sweet Lady!1 a goodly treasure, sud mest

fortunately breuglit te liglit,' said lie: 'for
the holy saints alono know whcro ire nîsy
get money fur this I>entecost foast, unloss the
king's plate ho pledgod for it.' âfy sur-
passing beauty soon caughit bis oye, aud hoe
gazod long, zud Moest lovingl po ie h

trumpets that aunounced tho king's arrivai
irere hocard, sonie eue kuockod -at the door
of the apartuiont te suminon hiim forth; se,
doubtless te put nie eut of lîarin's way, lio
elipped nie Up the amiple sleeve ofhIii gemn,
where, azncng tho thick folde, I nestled
securel.y.

Third, sud bost,' sliouted two iindred of
the riotous crew la ohorus,-suticipations of
thocir enzuing good cheer lhaving se niarvoil-
otisly awakenod thoir levality, thiat they
quito forgot the uisny scoffing bnlds thoy
hiad Sung in horieur of tlioir « geod King
llenry,' sud tUec many times tliat thoy had
exhibitod the frc spirit of Englishmien, by
brcaking bis purveoers' hosads.

"Ferward pressod King Inry's treasuror,
snd bout his kuco beforo lii, Nvlien, by
senie luokless niselanco, I slipped frein hie
siceve, and rolled aleug. An liuîdred bauds
wore iustantly stretchod forth te seure the
tornpting prize, but the well-pliod bille cf
the sorgoants availed te Save me. Tho trea-
surer, as lio arese frein lus unlucky cois-
ance, rnarkod the flashiug eyes of Queen
Elinor of Provence flxed on hilm. But lie
irbe esunot m:îke up a goed story on ocas-
ien should net reside at court-spcially
that cf Ieury the Third, wrer oach wae
ferced te live by luis ivits, as niuch as any
swindlcr in the 'prosent niost erliglitoned
day;' se, taking me from, the bands cf a
billman, %Yhe, at the risk cf a broken skull,
liad snatohoed nue frein a dozen ' nastorlese
moen,' hoe wbispored te the king, tliat, having
diseovorcd a lîiddon troasure cf silvor plate,
hoe %was just about te procced te Ashoer cf the

Il'Our sweet Lady bath beeni mest, gra- Jewry ýinig lienry s chuiot pawnurokcr tu
cious te, us, aud truly this night will I effer oudoavour by tho sale te redeoni thc large
soven tapors at her sitar,' said a Middle.- silver image1 of 'cour Ladyo,' wviulî King
sized, nîosu-looking man, iese loft eyeiid ' Ilenry bsad, more tluan sii niouths sinco,
dreoping ovor the half-sunken eye, gave hirm pledged te that JOW.
a sinus;tor osst ef ceuutonarunco, but 'wvhese "lNow, tiec 'goed King Ilenry' 1 as oee
long Niolot 'ocyclass,' with, thc three liens of of tho niost cocifortable masters wlîe boliev.
Engiand breidered upen tho breast, SbOed just as much as~ thoir servants cheose te tell
1dm te bo king. Well, good sir treasurer,' thcm, and not a syllablo more; re lic cern-
continued lio, nddressing My bearor, « ye plimonted tlîe ivorthy treasurer on is at-
bave caused ail things te bo made ready, toeution te tho royal interoste, arid gazed on
that w-o niay koep our Peuteost fesst iu the my beauty znost admiringly. 'Wc wili nul
state tlust becocicth a soveroigu; sudà as for seli thisgoodly standing-cup,' gala lie (Hlenry
thoso good penpie,' pointing te tho inisells- ivas ratier a ceinnoisseur lu the fine arts),
neous cullection of vagabonds that almest ' se, de yo, niy goodand trusty Sir Treasurer,
filod tic court-yard of the palaceocf West- sond tho otiiers fbrth-with te Ashior of th&i
minister, sud mie bad follewed the royal Jewry, and cause the image otf our blessed
precessien in anticipation of a silver penny, Lady te ho redeemed this very evening, and
or s Mess cf pottago nt the loast~ ""lot thoin set up upon the higu titar.2'
bo fenasted bore for threo <lays, ini henour of "'Thc treasurer hesitated. « My liege,'
this heoly ti<lo. said he, ' the othor silver cupe mill net be

"Long lire our good King Heonry, the suffeiont te, rcdcem that large imiige: the
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cup ycu nowv hold ia your baud is -%vorth
more than hiaif."

"' 1But this is so gccdly a cup,' persisted
the kingm ' that I ivili not part with it. Se
go, good Sir Trensurer, and look among the
chapel plate. Surely an old broken crucifix
or two, w'vithi the silver cups, miust be suffi-
cient te redeem, our sweet Lady's image.",

"IThe evening came ; and King Ilenry
proceeded te St. Stephcu's chapel Nvithin the
palace, surrounded by his attendant mceye,
and there the silver image, redeemed from
the sacrllegious liands of the Jew, and
placed on high, rec eived the especial atten-
tion cf the worthy nionarcli, who lightcd ;e-
verently, %vitli lus own royal hands, the
sevea huge ivax tapers before hier ; whiie the
politic treasurer teck that epportunity cf
presenting te, the angry queen a purse wcll
filled %with bezants, whichi, inerder te placate
lier rage, hoe lad exerted froni Ashier cf the
Jewry, by erthcdcx threats cf "ldonjon and
gallows-trce."

"And with the merrow came the feast of'
Pentecost. But tinie iweuld fail did I tell
ail the gorgeous observances cf a court
which, -%hlile it was unrivalled in splendeur,
was unrivallcd aise in necessity. But by
begrin g, borrowin g, ccaxing, threatenin,
se righit royal an entertainuneut was pro-
vided, that little indeed niit any guest who,
parteck its sumptueus delicacies have bce-
lieved that the Excliequer, nt that very nue-
ment did net centain a single mark. *And con-
spicueus above ail my brethren did I stand
that day, for I was plaeed at the right hand
cf the sovereign ; and so, joyful was King
Hîenry, and se, grcatly did his heart overflow,
eveu towards 'what hoe niost hated, that he
drank prcsperity to the city cf London,
pledged Simca de Muntford, bis great oppo-
nont, te their life-long amity, and called a
long-bead roll cf saints, and our Lady toc,
to witness how highly ho reverenccd the
Great Charter. And ecd cf these plcdges
hoe kept in lus own peculiar nianner. Ere
the feast cf St. John arrived hoe tcok away
tho city koys, and imprisoned the lord
nmayor; sent a pressing letter te the pope,
praying, as an especial favour, the excomi-
maunication cf De Montfort; and violatod

evcry -provision cf the Great Charter wlmich
cnly five tumes hoe had swcrn te uphold.

IIAgain I slumbered lu forgetfulncss ; nt
length, I feund mnyseif in the presence cf a
tniddle-aged ma, wlicso lofty brcw, intel-
lectual counitenance, and flashing eye, be-
tokened hlm. vell «%vorthy cf the dignity cf
that crowu cf alternate crosses and straw-
berry-leaves that spanned. his head. The
vast hall, blazîng w'ith waxen tapers vas
iillcd by a noble and gallant ccmnpany while
in the liues quartered with tho liens in the
royal shield, and la the son gs that told ofthe
prowess cf the Englisli knighit, and the un-
erring aim, cf the English bcwman, I learned
that I stocd ia the preseace cf the victer cf
Cressy. A strain cf soft musie arese, the
%vide doors at the lcwer end cf the hall wero
thrown open, and a comipany cf ladies cladt
in white, young and fair, advanceed ; tue
foremost bearing a pcaccck! -vithi gilded
crest and shining train, ia a large silver
dish. ' Ceae forward, brave kniglits!' cried
Edward, as the bird ccnsecratcd te chivai-
rous vows w-as placed beforo lira; 'Ceme
ferward, and make ecd your avow la the
presence cf the ladies and tire peacock !"

IlInstantly a crowd cf young and gallant
knights advanced, and ecdi unsheathing bis
sword, repeated some fanciful vow, dictated
by valeur or ladye love. ' And w-bat la your
vow?91 said Edward, smilling, as a noble and
lcfty-locking knight advanccd.

"'I 1 make iaine avow-,' said lie, ' tat
througlr the grace cf St. George, I wil na-
vanco xny banner into the very beart cf
F-rance ; that I will take tbrep gocd towns,
aabring hither, next Christmas ove, throe
Frenchi kni ghts captive te, the foot cf nry
lady." King Edw-ard smiled at the chival-
roua vow; but it w-as a smile cf exultation,
for ho know thut -what Sir Walter Mauny
prormied hoe w-as w-cIl able te, perforai.

Again came Christmias eve, and, amnid
aew rejeicings and fcasting, the fair and
gailant ccmpany agaiin assexabicd in the
hall. And there, cach peint cf bis vew fuI-
filled, stood the brave Sir WVateriNauay, ana.
with hlm. the three French knights, w-hem
kncelingr ho presented te bis Iadye love, the
lady 'Margaret.

Il',Fair lady"' sala thre oidost, ' if aught
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niay con1pensate a kuiglit fer tho miscliance
of captivity, it is tlîat ho bath enabled a
riglit valiant cncmy , and one pled-cd to so0
fair a lady, to fulfil bis vow. WVe tiiere-
fore yield ourselves right willingly captives
te your beauty, and pray ye to, naine our
ransoin."J

R-lit valiant sirs,' said the lady,
gracefully bow'ing. IlI may scarcely blanie
the chance of war, since it bath given te, our
Englisli court the presence of three so noble
kniglits. For your ransom. I therefore de-
mand that, during these forty daysof Christ-
nmas, ye feast and disport yourselvcs among
us; and thon, your herses and armour beingr
restored, wve shall bld you a pleasant voyagre
to yeur own fairlnd'

Il1Siwet cousin,' said the king, (for the
Lady Margatret Bro therton, as wvcll as lie,
called the first Edward ,randfatlicr,) 'ye
have riglit courtcousIy cntrcated your cap-
tive knighits ; lot net, therefere, my brave
Sir Walter go unrewarded,-lds guerdon
should bc somiewhat more than fair
speeches."

IlAnd se, it -%vas. Tlîrce days aftcr, Sir
Walter Malýnny led the Lady Margaret te the

-altar; and never did siieut of the lieralds
and niinstrels sound more appropriatcly
than %vhcn, far and -%ide, ro-celhoed their
usual cry. Il lonour te the brave and te the

"Aga1in I slunmbcrcd long; but once more
I was brouglit forth. te the liglit, and thon I
found nmyself in the presence of ayoung, and
richly-dressed man, wvhose features, but for
thoir expression of reeklcss profligacy, migli
have beca considercd handsonie. A flat
black -velvet cap and jcwelled brooeh sup-

forth te pronounce their fanciful vows. IIow
shahl I deseribe the gorgeous but tastcless
scene, wherc aimest eastcrn splendeur was
combined witlh eastemn want of taste ? ihe
' Lord of Miýisrule,' folloved by a dozen mas-
quers in crinisen satin, each bcaring a Iighited
terch, rushced in, and proelaimcd, amid thc
deafening clanger of drumis and trumpots,
that his reiga would commence on the mer-
rew%. TMien the «'Childrcn of the Chapel,'
surpiiced, and bearing branches of Christ-
mas, advanced, and sang a dolorousiy long
carol in honour of the boiy-tide, wvhile tho
Lord of Misruie and bis boisterous coînpany
played a hundred rude practical jokzes.
Lastly, camne thiat solema piece of 1bolery
'a Merality;' in whicli angels in watchet
satin, goddesses ia white damask, and dovils
in blaek serge, ' guarded with flaame-colour
taffeta,,' and appropriateiy adorned -vith
'horns, danced, sung, and i'nflieted meist
soporifie homilies upen the yawvning speeta..
tors. But 'well plcased was King Hlenry;
for the Mioràlity liad quotations of ' cheico
Latin' in it, and it contained aise many
4 pithxy' reinarks on the indubitab]y divine
riglit of kings. Se ho nodded niost eracu-
larly, and smilcd most graciisiy, and
quaffed bis draughit ef Rhenish frein my
jewelled brin; and, filling me again with
lus own royal hand, ho sent nie te Ihum who,
heyond ail others, ' the king dclighited te
honour,' Wolsey.

"'Wassail, my good lord Cardinal,' said
ho, «'piedge me te our steadfaist amity, en-
during as the days of this old standing-etip."

"Tho favourite minister arose, and, lowiv
boiving, stretched forth lîisj ewellcd lîand t0
the cup-bcarer. Was it more chance, or
shall Ne behieve that Ilcaven doth sometimes,

berry-lcaf creovn; but the deference wîi by enen, dimmy shadow forth approachîin é
vwlul ecdi giance Nvas noted, and the aîmost iii ? I slipped frei bis bîand, and thc cup,

oriental prostration of his courtiers, proved tue pledge of aye-onduring amity, bruised,
lin, iadeed, ' righut royal.' Alas!1 thucproud and brokcn frein thue stein, lay at lis feet!i

lino of the I'lantagenets lad pissed away "Thiat day twelve niontlis, WVolsey, do-
and the dyay ofdu udrs ith tlueir graded and hezart-broecn, was ia lus grave.

rapacieus spoliations and crusluingr tyranny, For myseif, tluenceforth, I commcnced a new
had succeded; and ail the gracoful obser- Iexistence."
vances of chivairy. lîad çanislucd. No song "And in your now existence, said 1, Ildid
of the minstrel rosounded; ne lay of the yen take your present ferai, and lîeld the
trouverc; ne pcacock wvas brouglit in te the jdict-drink for some knighit of the shire,
sound of swcot musice; ne knights steppcd 1 vwhiclm, duly stirrcd %vith "the fresli sprig of
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roseniary, and drunk at th'lree equal draughts, inenced, to ivhich the riotous proceedirigs of
enabled. litai to digest thrce poundq of lus the vagabonds that filled the court-yard of
owvn toughl beef at bis twelve o'clock din- WVestnminster Hall, in the time of the third
ner ?"Ilenry, was order itself. The two Seymours,

' Not such -%vas nîy lot as yet,' replied inyewhô, from the wardrobe of the accomplished
pleasant cutupanion ; 'even in niy second Surrey, liad not scrupled to aceept 'a black
transformxation, as in ny first shape, a palace velvet gowvne, and olde saddle,' vere flot
or royal miansion wvas iny home, and kings, likely to behiold the voluminous inventory of
and riglit royal ivomen, niy couipanions. King Ilenry's plate and jewels, without an
After mn y luckless fall, iny broken pieces infringenient not merely of the tenth, but of
were ca.-rcfully collected and submitted to ithe eighith commandinent; wlîile all their
the judgment, of Master Wurley, the king's)friends and dependents thought they could
own goldsuith; and lue having pronounced nlot do botter than fullow an ex.npe'e

lisdecsio, tat wa, aas!lik to nînyforth' by sucli high authority. The haughty
arourud nie, too bad to mend, 1 was senten- Duchess of Somerset, too, vas no inactive
c'cd to the cruciljle, fromn whience I emierged, spectatress; and partly to secure the good-
ini pristine brighitness, and, by the United will of a inost powerful family, and partly-
aid of haminer and graver, I took the formn perhaps more thani partly-to spite the
of a rich, spice-plate. My destination was QCei Daerwhstlcaidtatp-
now to the service of that all-absorbing fav- cedence whuiclh the Duchess demanded, as

ourteAnn Bley, o -Ylom ws snt wife of the Lord Proteetor, she snatchcd me

accompanied by a letter froni hier royal lover, up with lier own jewelled hand, and sent.me
which thc refincd and liil-minded ladies of off with a possiuiet, having the royal arms

tIc lîir Edard' cout wuld ave n- raven thereon, twelve postie spoons, and a
stautly cast into the fire, but which the pouncet-box,' to Bradgrato, as a present to
coarse-miinded womnan, whlo, was s0 soon to the proud Duchîess of Suffolk.
assume the crown of thc injurcd Queen 'Once more I saw the ligît in a large
Cathierine, rend, laughied at, and answered.wenIoud ntcZDtapestried rooni, weI o n yself i h
For more than twenty years I kept my sta- presence of a stern mdl-gdwoman'
tion in tic king's palace, and fcw servants

coul C> nubramrwrqetcag f~hose clotlu-of-gold dress, and jewelled front-
im let, but cspecially wliose double train, which

mistresses. I stood on thc table of Anne, feli ini bugef, sooc ieofle h

fontite dayPo tîa ic xhn the wr paaeset ioned elbow-chair, proved ber to lie 'a Duel-
for ledugninteTw.Iprsnd ess. She sat at a small table, curiously in-

spices to the gentle, but sluort-lived Jane ~adwt vr n bnadahg ok
Symour; I -%itnessed the carousals of the iricly bound in crinison velvet, with the

fair but protUigate Catherine Hloward and ZD earings of Suffolk, quartered witli the royal
lier unworthy companions, and mugît pro- ams, wrough t in silver on the sides, lay be-
bably have been honourcd ho stand beside fore lier. Th'at lady was tlic Duchese of
the bowl of Riienish, destined for thc ample Suffolk, tlue cousin of the late king, and that
mouth of the lady Amne of Clevos, but book ivas the Bible, whidh, as a niatter of
Hecnry, 'wlo, probably from luis elegant cofli- tt oiy o cupe la osiu

pareiso ftale lhady ons rdamne place, wliich in-fbe fimie of lier niotiier vas
mor sutabe tiana ryal service of plate, filled by thie silver crucifix, or the gold-

kcpt\ me and my companions in his own clasped missal. The Bible wns paraded on
safe custody, from wlience, flot long after, hier table, but its preeepts found no home in
I vas transferred to that of the politie and lier heart. Bofore lier, thrce young girls
litcrary Catherine Parr. But in the midst were standing, whose plain close caps, and
of ail tItis, death summoned King Hlenry to '-sad-coloured'1 gowns, ne less than their
give up his account. shrinking and averteci looks, muade it diffi-

Il Ere luis last breatlu was drawn, a, scenle cuit for me te believe that they were three
of spoliation in the royal chambors com- heiresses of an illustrious house, standing ini
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the prosonco of their motixer. 'You may go,'
said the Duohoss, wavingr ber liand tc, the
twe youngest, -who imnxodiatoly, wsitx low
courtesy, and bande crossod un the -broast,
' baokod out,' (for tho young ladies of this
pcriud -were nover allowed literally to turn
theirbacks on their parents.) 'Crnielhithier,
Jane,' iwas tho sumnmons to the une «vho re-
inained; and ahandsoino girl, of ronarkably
open countenance, aud features that mniglit
have oxpressed tho fullness of joy, had sho
been a furest child instead of a Duchess's
eldest daugliter tirnidly approaed the table.

Il'1Mistress Atwvood tells nme that you pay
nul that attention to your Lroidery that you
did-how is tbis?' sternly inquired tho
Duchess.

IlTho pour girl answered not, but stoud
holding a liftie book in Luth biads with ber
eyes lixcd on the ground. 'Jilow now, min-
ion, art tongue-tied?' cried the Duohiess
fiercely, as the affrigbted lady Jane, who
had su ofcen sufféed from. hbr mother's
blows and pinohes. drewy bnek; just, articu-
latin- in a wiisper, &'No forsooth, niadani.>

"'No, truly,' retorted the tender niothor,
"with Master Aylmer, your tutor, you cau

tnlk fast enuw; but nxind now ;-yo know
flot how lofty a station nxay ho yuurs, and
thereforo 1 desire yeu tu give hced tu your
lute, and your danicing, und also that ye
learn to shoot with the bow-it is a righit
royal pastinie."1

"' 1The pour girl timidly raisod her largo
fawn-like eyos. 'But my book-learning,'
said she.

Il'«That may Le also attendcd to lin ils
preper place,' said tho Duchess: "'but ye
are past fourteen, and ere tesxt Easter, if it
s0 sheuld suit, ye may Le znarried ;-su go
to jouir studios, Lut reniember, on pain of
my severe disploasure, that ye give mure
heed to' your dancing aud breidery." The
-poor girl boxvod ber bead, and iras about to
*withdraw. ' Stay,'*-said the Duebess, "lour
rigbt dear cousin, tixe Puko of Nortbumiber-
land, coaxetli bore to-day. Now ire intend
-that you shall xarry bis son,; se take heed,
anda ho ready te 'woleome bim: ana also,
'when the Puke arriveth in tbe witbdrawing-

*room, take this spice-plate, and offer hiin
Ahe. canifi ts revorontly.»-

"«'Thielaughlty DuchesR sweptslowly into
thie anto-rouni, just as the opposite. side door
openod, and admitted a venerable mnan in
bhe drcss of a cliurohman, while the lady
Jane's largo oyos, -whiox huad filled 'witlx
toars, flaslicd light liko the April sunshino
at his appearanco,

"'N 3y own good, kind, Master Aylmor,'
cried sho, "lthon 1 shall havo a losson this
murnînge'-

If your lady mothor plcaseth,' said the
tutor; "lbut they are oeon now about to
ixunt in tho parle, and nxothought you would
juin theni."

Il' 0 no,' roplied the pour girl, whose
orashed spirits turned froni the pleasures
and sports of girlhood, to tho lofty speoula-
tiens and bigh irnaginings of the anoient
sag'es: Il O nou; lot us talk of those great
mon, and read their weorks; for what can
daily lifo afferd, that can bo eompared with
their converse ?"

IlwI as a Leautiful, an interesting sight,
to sec tixat young girl tinolasping ber
cherishod book, and reading the Iofyse
culations of Plate, in his own language, 'with
a rolisîx that showed sho nmade them, her
own ; and yet it was nmelancholy,-for the
sun was shining in bis sunimer brightness
aleug tho green alicys and velvet slepes, and
upon the rieh masses of fuliage in lBradgate
Park ; and the peasant children were abroad,
enjoying thoir brig!thrtg fsme
and its beauty; aIl vas gladsuzneness and
poetry,-the Lest of allpuetry, tho poetry of
nature. Surely the youthfül lady Jzne
should have been.abroad, liko thoni. But
woll wa9 ït-for ber, -*ivboso short and mourn-
fui lufe was se soon te Le ended, tîxat -she
turned away'froni tho beauties of a world in
which lior sojourn was su brief', to commune
with, lîigher batures tban those around ber,
and to seek, in the fabled Alalantis of thxe
Grecian sage, that beauty and that porfec-
feotion -whioh she found net bore.

IlAlas!1 sweet lady Jane ; fair lily, that
mnight have bloomed in tbo briglit solitudes
of Bradgate. 1 presentod spices to her on
the xnorning of ber marriago with the Lord
Guilford Dud!ey,; I stood beside ber when
she refused that crown, wihich was forced
upon ber brow by bier stern and ambitious
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father ; but the liappiest day of lier life was Iglory -of God and tho goodl nîan's estate,
that whicli closed lier brief carcer, and dis- shial shine withfar more enduring spiendour
missed hcer from, the cold, and selfisli, and than that famed temple, of the Jewish king,
cruel natures, by wvhicli shie was surrounded, since the ivory tixereof will bc the wlîitencss
to the fitter society of the saints in hea.ven. of pure intentions, and the gold the precious

"l'Again I slumbcrcd many years ; at ore of heavenly wisdom?'
length 1 behield the liglit in a noble drawing- 'Aweel," mumblcd the higli and niighty
reem, wlicre I was placed upon a large1 Prince James, twitching the rosettes on hib
table, on whichi lay heaped a vast variety of1 doublet with fingers that certainly stood in
things, no inapt eînblenî of the mind of' need of ablution, IlAweel, but gond ia espe-
their owner. The drawing-roomi %vas ia ceial scarce te conie at, an' in this respect the
proud.Wihitehall ; the miscellaneous contents' British Solomon inethinks marchceth hcn«l
of the table were-sundry folios of the acts 1 assiba oes wihbs'neae ds,
of ecclesiastical counicils, sundry shoots of man, ye lia' sae mony crotchects ia ycre head,
parclinient, containing plans ' for yc effectual I ivould ye' wad tak to speculations anent
suppression of puritanisme,' and a 'platformc goud-niaking,. Alcheniy isna, a forbidden
of instructions for ye Judges,' both exliibit-.If art, liko figure-casting, or chiromancy, or
in- deleetable specimena of riglit royal pen- 1spells nnd enchiantînents, whvichl, as I have
manship, and riglit royal opinions. Close set forth in nîy buik o' Demonologie, are
beside were sundry hawks'-bells, a standing- espccially forbiddcn. No, alchemy is ane
sup of nmuscardine, a sprig of mountain-ash, upright art, as saith Martin Luther, and
(that infialliable preservative against witch- f withi him agreetli the learncd Zanchlius and
eraft,) a h'ge silver inkstand, znyself, thc Delrio, and I wad say Cornelius Agrippa
anoient spice-plate, nowv eontaining carda- also,-only I doubt hi as nae gude, seeing
mum, comfits, and prcservodl ginger, and that hoe ias alway attendit by anc black
twe silver dog's-wliistlcs. Need I after thisa dog. Now, had lie beca in my dominions I
description say, that the coarse and mean!watd soon lime sen intil it; for since the
looking mani, w'ith Iigb.,Iicrowniod gray hat,;ingly power ia o' God, Iwad lbacsummoncd
and well padded doublet, who satjust bo- ithe black dog before my tribunal, .and, lad
aide, was tlîe 'higli and mighity' 'Prince hoi been anc fiend, liac punished luxai' (the
James, King of Great l3ritain?' j learned mionarcli, unfortunatcly, did not ay

"' Bfor hl, l tu atttud oa savewhat lic would have donc hnd it been only aBefre im inth atitue f aslve 'dog) ; "lse now, my gudc cliancellor, whatawaitinoe the commands of lus tyrant, or thec a et ra nacim 1
humblest cf sohiolars listcning te, the opinions s"ayy oave i alclimyte t?" mkgo
of sorze master mind, stood.-alas! for poor "'ay1v tepe u aigo
human nature,-thc wisest man ia Europe, gold, your ninjesty," said Bacon, "lbut none
-ho o? wlioni it may bo wcll said, happy have yet succeeded; though whiat inay liere-
liad it beca for lis fatine oould liwolafuxr be dzscovered, -when mon, instcmd of

pubie ichav ben loted rois u e 1 belioving, upon trust, shah11 bring cacli ques-
of history.-Bacon. ' And 0!1 Sire,' said li, tion to the sure test of experiment, I iay
-for lus master lîad just bcf'ore <riven himfý net say.i'
permission te speak,-' wliat more worthy of '"Ic h iaist o' yerc discourses, maister.
a monarcli, wluo liath ever deemed war but. chancellor, end wi' 1 may net amy,"- replied
an ignoble gamne, te, commence a bloodlesa James sullenly; "lye doubt this, and mis-
warfare, ainst the errera that warp the believe that, and set up a new-fmingled kind
judgment, -those cidéloe whicli ]ioodwink o' lcarning, wluile I niyself oaa scarcely
and blind thc liglit of thc understanding 1 cempreliend.")
Oh! what more worthy achiovemeat for the 'Still, yougr mjosty, dcny nie net the
1 rex pacificiis,' than to advance tlîe truc in- praise cf good intentions," liumbly replied
terests of learnlng; anud O!1 what glory to, thec chancelier.
the B3ritish Solomon, te lay the foundations1 IlNay we do not," said James, patrenising-
cf that temple, whicb, consecrated unto the ly, Ilaor do I tliink sac 111 o' yerc lemrningi
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altixo' there May 'be things ye understand
flot owcr weel. Novr, yo Say, try titis, an'
try that-'tis doctrine that xnay lcad to dep
questioniuig, an' it miay becomie a trap, set
by tho archi enemny for unsolber minds, an'
men nîay go to tile lengthis that thecy corne to
question reasons o' state, an' ask, "ecan the
King dIo this ?" and the addle-brained
monarch actually lookod affrighlted at lis
own supposition.

"Par be it from me to seek to encourage
that turbulent spirit which is even now
abroad,"l replied the servile Chancellor, un-
conscious that the very tcndency of bis
writings would, ere long, produc the very
effcct, he deprecated.

«'VelI we'll gie ye due eredit o' that," said
the nionarcli, nodding, "lfor ye took the part
o' our Star Chamber against that proud and
pragmatical Coke, wha scered to think the
common law wvas aboon every thing,-even
the -will o' a kin-an awfu' doctrine ; but
ye liac naii wisdomn lin these matters, as ye

Buekingiam, and pattod Iimn on the chieek,."
'I wisli, good dad and gossip,' replicd

the favourite, you woul take soine stroneer
mensures :hang up a doyen of (hemn, aud
send a score or two to the plantations-. 1
warrant yoti King Ahiasuerus, would have
donc so.'"

"Ay, King Ahiasuertus had a guid notion
o' governmnent,' said James, 'as I told baby
Charles tlic other day.

"You did, Sire,' replied a young and
interesting, thougli rather sickly-looking

youngr man, wlîo entcred; 'and in trutli
with these insolent libellers we nust have
stronger nîcasures. '"

"An' so ye shall,' cried James, rubbing
lus hands, 'an' thc puritan sect shiah be a
hiarried ont o' tlic land. IlStrong mensures!'
I like the words baby Charles, for ithecy are
right royal; an' do ye ay rerncinber, whien I
amn gono (for even k-ings unaun gang tho way
o' ail fleshi), an' do ye, Steenie, ay rexnind
hlm, that the will o' a kingg, an' the ivord o'

set forth in yere letter to Stenie, tInt if lie a king, like tIc laws o' tIc Moldes and Per-
followed in mny footsteps, lie would nye be sins %nu oe egisi.
righit, ineaning, that, kings eau do no wrong,." "gan in nd or tbc gast ,I stod i

"'Nrcan they, dear dad and gossip,' that roorn in Whiteliall. Thore were shout-
criod a handsomo young(, man, dressed mag- ing r in the street ; and ' renuember the fate of
nificently, who, at this nmoment, entered the Bleingîam!i' and previlege of parliament!
room, and laid his hand on tIc King's shoul- resoundod fronu tIecerowd without; -whilo lie
der, ' though this is doctrine that will ro- Who now woro the crown sat with liis face.
quiro soîne stronger arguments than -ve have buried in hiis hands, anxiously revolving
yc( broughit forward; for tho rascals are at wlat course hoe should pursue. WVould. that
it again?'" somec wise and judicious counsellor liad boen

IlelIaven forbid! ejnculatod. James, at hand to adviso him !-but the principles
with uplif'ted hands, 'whiat! are tîtere niair inculcated by the father and advocated by
plots o' Jesuits, or hiatît there boen mair tIc favourito, hiad sprung up, and produced a
wvitchcmraft broughit to licit ?' bitter crop ; and, indignant nt tlic stern op-

"'Kekher,' replied the favorite, with a position ho had. 2ncountered, the unhappy
scomuful laughi, 'only the vagabonds have monarel turned froni overy thougit, of con-
put forth a pamphlet, rcflocting on me and ciliation to revenge. £'1 will neyer yield,'
nîy lady niother.' said ho, at length starting np; 'but this

"They have not, surcly,' cried, the Kin g. very nighlt I leave Whitehall.' That very
0O these traitorous, heathienish, sons of nig,,ht hie loft. Who knows not low ho re-

flelial!1 you sc, my gude Lord Chîancellor, turned, seven years after, a captive, te his
'wîat cometh o' questionings and inquiries: e xecution!1
mn, wha ought te look up to the Lord's "Nor niyself, 1 quitted tlie abode of king&
anointed, as tîey would to the invisible re- froni hencoforth, and, carried to Goldsmith's,
presentativo o' God, daur to speak iii o' theiffall witli my conipanions, by order of (he
unan whilk thec king delighitcd to honour.'1 parliamentary comnnissioners, I again -was
Thus saying, lc.passed bis awkward fingers mclted down, The days of thc taîl, graceful
tîrough tho silken perfumed tresses oflstanding-cup, of the richly filagreed spice-
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dlish, wcvre aliko over, and in the sober sub-
stantial forrn in whichi I nowv oxîst, I flnaliy
once again saw the liglit.'

A WVINTERI 1OUIt.

Cornes there no jny in a winter heur.
Whcen flio blast howIs by vitb strcngth ani power,
When flowcrs are withered and Ieavcs are shrunk,
And auturan bathi lurcd the inaple's trunk,
Mien suinuier is flown-no more la heard

Tho xnelliluoue strain of the wlldwood bird,
Moan i% inter bath çaddencd the scene of bloom,

And dcath staika over the silent, tonab?

le there no uiirth in the joyous dance
At the banquet board, whcre bright eycs glance,-
Dot h not flc son'- inspire our seuls
Amld the libations of nectared bowla?
Ilave we a tear the oye te '.nnoy,
A grief to shidowr it light ofjoy;
Doth the heart return whcre shadows fuil
On the eypres troc, or ruinedwall?

'Twere vain te conjecture thus on earth,
Whero nirth and sorrew alîke have hirth;
Tho clouds thit bang o'er the seul to-day,
D3y tIi, sun of to-morrow may vanlsh away;
Lot us scek our home 'suid realme above;
Whcre strife cornes not-bicat land of love,
Lot us flock round the bearth whlle burnlng bright,
And bltss the heur on a wintcr's night.

IJEoumi I3ALv.

TIIE OLD YEAR AND TIuE NEW.

A littie before t;velve o'clock of the last
*uight of the last year, as I sat in miy garrot,
pondering somiewlîat sadly over tho chances
and changes that hlad corne upon me, and
listening to the liowl of the winds past my
single, solitary window, I foll a pondering,
>ver days past and gone. 0f the merry days
of rny boyliood, old sports, old mornories,
old thouglîts, and as slowly the chequered
page of thoughit passed throughnmy momory,
1 hecard, faintly at first, and, by and bye
svclling out withi a broad, deep, stern dia-
pason that chirned in woll With my feelings
the distant booniing of the old ohurch bel],
that told me the old year had passed away,
and that a new one was coming-

«'With nods, andi bocks, and wreathcd smiles,"

.to look upon this fair Earth of ours for a
time, and, like ail its predecessors, to ho laid
on the great siielves of Eternity as another
record a-ainst us-

" Corne lîko a sbadow, 30 depart.'

It's a strange feeling that cornes upon us,
as we hiear the cimiies ringing out hecavy and
sombre througih tlue iniduiglit darkness, tell-
ing us that orne year more cf plcasuro is
passed away. That one ycar rnorie of grief
and trouble lias driftcd ivith us and past us
on tic great sca of timoe; that anothor season
of, it rnay be, briglît, pleasant, happy days,
or, it rnay be, dark, drcary, wcarisoîiie liours
of sickncss, povorty, or treuhlc-dccp, heurt-
feit trouble-lias wancd away ; that the old
friends wvho were witli us but a few rnenths
silice are sorne dcad and in hecaven, and ot1îcrs
scattored over the wide face cf God's great
and beautiful Earth, forgctting, perhaps,
almnost forgotten ; thiat old loves have been
eut deeper and more boldly in our hearts,
and .old sorrows iicalcd over, blunted, and
possibly forgotten ; thiat a new, untried year
is coming in, and srniling upon us witlî al
its bright liopes, its anticipated enjoyinents,
its deep-laid sciiernes, its new loves and
friendships, its chances and chiangcs-therc
wili, perhaps, be but fow wlie will read this,
and but fewer stili who have net fuît this
strango undefinabie sensation.

Oh! as the shiadow and dlarkness cf the
last niglît of the ycar cornes slowly creeping
upon us, stealing over us, drawing eut the
long, faiîîttracery cf the fire-liig'-lt upon thieni
all-how many, rnany pleasant thouglîts,
hiow many pîcasant facees cerne up bc-
fore us in the broad miirror cf the old Magi-
clan mernery, brigliter ani more distinctly
as the enibers sIoNvly faide awa.,y into nething-
noss, darkness, blackncss, deaith. The brother
who stoed beside us in peril, and danger,
and trial, wvlo soîîght Iiis bread hiardiy la a
force land, arnid the tail cedzars cf tie
Iuron-wio thoughit sadly and longingiy of
the dear oid faâces at herne, and siglîcd once
more to loek upon the well-lovcd faces round
our fathier's fireside-

"IAfter it iful foyer lic ulceps wcl,"

with the iiowl cf the dingoo for bis sole re-
quiem.

Tho old and well-tried fricnd who, witlî us,
lias looked deatlî la the face, nor bis -iched at
the grim sight, lays Ilirnself down benocath
the taîl, featiîery palm-trocs cf an Eastern
clime, and thinks, it inay be, cf the cid
school-fellow loft bohind, who las su oftcn
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shared his flask and his pillow, whio lias so isin, yet wvc tlîink that mnay be sound sense
Oftoni kept watcli with M whcen the sait in wvhat tho old poct sings.
waves broke over thc deck, and who, it rnay Strango that these old fâantasies crcep
be, iiay, wlîo, lio well knowvs, does tliinlc, ,ith arouîîd us stili, and grow brighter and plei-
a hcavy hoart, of tho rernote chance that hie santer as vic approacli or pass the nicridian
will ever ag"ain sec his woll-reincnîibered face. cf life.

And over the ashes of the past, cornes thc Strangcr stili, lîow thc mernories of olden
ncw year, briglit with smiles and -a hopes thie cluster around us at tlîis season. We
of the future-pictures out happy thoujghts ean still hear the sougli of the wind arnong
of days yet to corne, whispers.pleas.ant hiopes tIc palm trees of a fair distant clinie; stili
of re-union, if not hcre, ia a fairor and sec their t-Al. pillars, thecir feathery heoads,
biiter world than this. and the long shadows of tIc cvening sunlight

For wc ferget net. Thc years of our early spreading out thecr clustered images over thc
life are graven too deeply on our incrnory; rsea. Pleasart the rnernories that crowd
and tixougli fiLded away, and secrningly gone around us this %winter's crening--
for ever, need but the warmth of happincss IlAs mcxnory IdIy surmnons up
or tIc sunny siniles of friendship te awakc Tho blithblinks o' au-, ssnc."

them again into being-like, thc sympa- As we said before, wc nover forget. Old
thietie tracings cf olden days, that, tlîoughi thouglits arc garnercd away la our ie-arts
sceeringly illegible, shone out clear and sharp alrnost past decipliering, till sorne casual cir-
wheu brought inte thc free sunlight. ournstancc brings thc hiddeni trea-sures te

It rnay ho that nxany years have rolled lighit, shewving brighiter aud brightcr as the
over eur heads; that crosses and disap- dust of yeara is brushcd away frein theni.
pointineuts have seerned te crase ail niemery And Tiine's bouy fingers, thoughi sorncwhat
cf Jlie past. 'fle old traeks made la the often niost uincercuxonlous, serve a geod office
river sand are still tixere, thougli agès have even in this. A chance word, a passing
passcd siace, they wcre made, and thc rnud question bring up pleasant thouglits that wc
lias becorne stone long ago. Thc depesit irnaginedwvcrc long years ago smotlxercd withi
frein the water, the sand of the river bed, it the dust cf oblivion. WVhy is this ? lVly
may be even gold dust lias filled thein up- do tIc eld scues of our childheod thus rusIh
but the traces arc tliero stili, and thc first up unbidden, it rnay bo unwislied fer ? Years
freshiet exposes thein, sharp aud distinct as have passed over our heads, aud tIc snows
ou the day they wvere first stanxped there. of many winters, it may bo, are silvcring our

*What will the ncw ycar produce ? villi t~ temples. lot the grcy, mouldcr!ng, mess-
end brightly, pleasanitly ? Wiili old fricnds growvn walls cf thc old cellege are as fresh
agaîn cluster around our ]îearth-stouc ere i t nour madiera ntcda ls l
close ? 'iilI fortune once more sinile ipion le. aiu
us? wvill it brin- new tics te bind us te life ? It's a pleasant thing thus te ponder over
WiilI thc clîild ecep areuud the mother'si these old.werld fiancies ; and wcll lias poor
kcs, rcndcring lier more heautiful aud Motherwell sung cf themin a is swveet seng,
loveable tlîan ever te tIe happy fatiier? or "J teanie Morrison," when hoe spoke of Ilby-
will povcrty's cold hand lay its hcavy gripe gane heurs and thce." WeV have sat and lis-
upon us? WVill now frieuds group around tened te an old peasant -. oran creoning ovor
us wvith frcsli siniles? er will the old eues thc old strauge ditties that we heard ia our
drop away? auJ wi11 the oak stili stand grim. ehildhood, till our hcart wandered back te
and grey, witli the ivy rotting away frein it, tIc green bllIs and the grirn, gray, cragg y,
dead at ils reet ? We know net, and it is mossy rocks of our own native Cumnberland,
porlîaps as well that we should net, lîappi- and Wc longecd te ho beys again arnong the
ness is often as liard te bear as trouble. lionther.

Cape dZùemi, suug old Hiorace, and wc question Wc like te baur these old seugs. They îe-
whether lus be net the truc philesophy-aud mind us of pîcasant daye, long ere the wca-
xwhulc we are ne friends te more Epicurian- risome, carking cares cf this world lad coe
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upon us-ore we hiad sceri the falschood and
deception of the ivorld, wlîen ive tbought all
moen lionest, ill iomnea virtuous. Alas! how
rougbIly have al these pleasant hall ueinations
beca tomn away front us! And liaw liard,
and pitilcss, and rclcntless ducs the world
appear, whlîn wc sec it in its truc e iglit.' Th e
scenes of the theatre look briglit, and pîca-
sant, aîid inviting; to us frai» the stage-box,
bat liow squalid, and wrctclicd, and dirty,
and rougli, wlien we sec thiein froni tlie stage
itsclf. 1Pity alinost that these brighlt visions
fade so completely away from us, and that
where Aladdin's palace stood are only thc
smoky, cob-wcbbed raftcrs of our poor garret.

Ilc recolect once out ofsigbit of land, licar-
iiig the sound of belîs. MWIiere itcamie froîn,
%ve coula only surnîlise; and thus over the
wild ocean of lire Conics aften to us, and thant,
too, îvhcn ive least think of it, the thoughlts
of happier, yeunger jours like the beils of
the old chureh, that on this Sabbatlî evcning
came eiîning over the decp Atlantic. Plca-
salit, too, was it wlicn the soft, încllow
rladowvs cf evening werc çlirowdiii- us, toi
lîcar the chîmes of the Convent of the

]3csd Trinringfing cicar and sort, as thc

vesper service coinnieneed, ivhile we thauglît
tliat cvcn thon Uic lovcd anes far awaiy wcvre
perliaps tlîinking- over the absent ones.

And tlce old ycar rouas away -%vith its ]oad
of cames nndl troubles, its picasarît scenes of
enijoynicnts, and its long, dmcary hours or
sickness; and another opens upon us brighit
wi di promîises of tlc future, it niay bc now to
be rcalized. [t nay bc, that of those -ivho sat

whusyeste rday even, ere its anniversary

c)MeS round ta vclconîe us, sanie iniy lic
IlSffetping the is1ccp tlànt knows no wahing,

bencath the waves or the dccp, dep $Ca.
Others far nw:iy iii a forcigu land. Ilow.
inany of our circle this cvcning wvill incet to
hiall the ncxt new ycar? Of those wlio
brouglit plisant smilcs and kind %words to
brighiten its advcnt but two short ycars age,
one-

II After iis lit fui fev'cr, A~cci-s wecll
In thc suntay icouth, but not forgottcn,"l

and ani lthcrse and troubles tîtat

lire bringis in its train, Qne is left, and anotlier

sweet face beanis forth a pleasant greeting,
whose tiny features oft sniooth tic winkles
on our troubled brow, and bring back the
sauiles to our wceamy-worn lîcart. 'Nye coula
wishi our lot to bo sînootiier anda pîcasanter,
*yct liave we lcamncd ta bear it liunibly, grate-
fuhlly, and yet proudly, l<nowing tlîat thie

iAlîighi-ity, and wvith. deep reverenco bc it
spukenl-

IlUnder a frownin.- providence
Oft hîdes a SUI1llin" face:.

Farewell ta tlic ol year, and aur benison
go ivithi it. If %ve bave se» grief; and trouble,
and disappointînent, as it slo'tvly rollcd into
the dark gr.ve cf oblivicu ; if iuwuuy cf cur
briglitcst hopies have not bec» rcalized, yet
inany of aur anticipations have bec» more
tii»» fulfilcd(. Nom would we rake from the
ashes cf the dead yent ane harsh thought ar
dreary pondering, ta dimi aur brighit dreans
of the future. If thcy be but dreanis, they
arc at least pleasant ocs; and wve are the
lastto, cast adaniper a'erthese pleasantinodes
of wivhing away a lîcavy hiaur, or to knock
i au-ny a fragmient frai» the foundation of Que
of our iunyi_ Il Cliateaux cn Espàgne.> A
sniiig face nover yct brauglit troubl e on us,jnar dow-c think it ever wvilI, xîor would -v
gîve up one of our many air-built castîca.
If vc have nothiug botter than Alnasclîar's
basket, at lcast thîcre can lio no reason whîy
w-c should kick it over nccdlcssly.

Wc have NvhuIied a-way au heur or two, O
reader, pleasantly to aurselves, in pcnniîig
thiis icdley. Be it jours ta 1)rduiunc on
its nierits. If it ias liclped you for a manment
ta forge trouble; if itlas, brouglit up ta yen
one biglit tlîoughit, anc hîappy renliniscence;
if it lias banislîcd anc unplcasant recollection
(and we trust these are feu-) ; if it lias
brauglit out ane pliase of your better nature,
lias induced yau, thougli but for a monment,
to look mnore kindly on poar, fahlible humia»
nature-thon have ire îlîis plcasing miction
ta lay te aur saul, tliat, in addition ta tha
gratification ive have fournd ini this pleasant
tasir, irve have lielpied, iin saine measure, ta
lighten eue of Uic nuiny wcarironue cames of
thîiS -word. VIVE VALEQUF. 1
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SEDFEiW\T XLIM.
[Laird, Ifajor, r4L>-scr, aiid Doctor.1

DocTo.-I have just been glancing over
Bohin's edition of "Brcq's Reliques ofiiiicieizt

LAIRD.-It'S a COMely aud Wveel fa1voured
volume, and as fou o' savoury reading as an
c-gg is fou o' meat. A proininent stance it
occupies among iny wee bit synod o' books
at Bonriie ]3racs.

31,tJoRt.-Vcry winning o nie are those
rougli old metricalities of otr unsophisticatcd
ancestors. Tiiere is a gusto about tlim
wvhicIi you nuay searcli for in vain amongst
the more polishied, but tamer lyries of modern
times.

LAIR.-Ne'erdid ye say a trucr word,
Crahtrce. A ballant o' the era o' that randy
jade, Qucen lless, is as inuckle superior to
the best o' Sour fashionable sangs, as a
liaunch o' venison is to a saddle o' mutton
that lias been fed on turnips and oil cake!1

Docrout.-Very possibly Sou may be in the
it, but I cannot say that 1 can, enter into

Sour feelings. Tiiere is a quaintuess, I
grant, in many of the compositions -vlîiclî
-vou laud so incontinently, -%ichl pleases the
palato like an olive; but few folk, I opine,
wtould like to breakfast, dine, and sup upon
olives.

L&Anlt.-Waýes me, waes nie! The înaist
sorrowftu' sighit whicli titis sorrowvfu world
can exhibit-, is that o' a rational crature
lacking aW perception o' the picturesque and
beautiful!i

PURSEit.-Surely our nIediCa-l aSSOCiatO lias
been eniploying the langpage of e'cagggeration
iii the criticisi xhich lie hansjust enuncia.ted.

DOCTR.-To that charge I emphiaticahly
phead nut guilty, and, if tiîe permittcd, could
fullyjustifythie plea. Condescendingmecly
upon, one point., look nt the inarrowless
nature of those productiens so far as plot is
coîîcerned. Why Sou could flot fabricate tic
nîost flinisy inlo-drarna, out of the Il<fable"
of inei-tentlis of them.

MINAJOR.-Not very familiar ain 1 with the
departuient of histrionie literature whicli you
have referred to; but 1 have a strong idea
thatINMr. Niekinson, if present, could demon-
strate that Sou have just lifted a stone wvhieh
might go to crack your own sconce.

PunSE.-If 1 inay be permittcd to mak~e a
fiew remarks-

LÂIII .-3gn your pardon for thxe ini-
terruption, I would liurbly venture to sub-
mit thiat crîtical canghings are as -wcrsli as
o.ysters %vitliout vincearor pepper! Rax me
the bottle, Crabtree, like a guid bairn, and
fil tell you a story.

MAjoix.-With ahl my hecartl The more
readily do I accede to your offer, seeing that
the pipe whiclî I arn discussing vents to aid-
niiration, and is replenisliod 'witli a samiple
of the choiccst fig tobacco.

PURSER.-IIOW straInge it is that People
are to be fouiid ivho can brin- themselvcs to
smoke the Ilmanufactured" narcotie Vegc-
tallc! Their hairs would stand perpendi-
cular in rigid liorror, if they could bc indoc-
trinatedl with the cento of abominations
which in vapour form they inhale, Nvlien tlhey
batten upon the verypurcst of the conîpounds
lin question!1

DocToit.-Thou sayest it!1 The Persian
phrase of" Ileating dirt" is continually bein-
reahizedl by the nicotian million.

MAJOit. - As Bonnie flres bas now
"mended his dratuglit," I proclaini silence,

so that lie may favour us with the pronîiscdl
legead.

DOCTORt.-GCe Up, old codger t Don't you
sce we are ahl waitine ?

L.-iRD.-IS that a like way to speak to ane
o' the landed aristocracy? Little 'would
tempt nie to lot your lu- ken the -weighit o'
mny kncve!

Mm~ont.-Ohi, for the love of sweet eliarity,
permit this qederunt to passs without bieker-
ings or heartburning,-s! I cannot awny with.
the impression tîtat sonie time niay clapEe
ere we aIl congregate n.ai around tliis
simple board!

YHE EDITOWS SHAîî7Yo
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thole to sec you grccting! iliere is sorne-
thing, -ruesomle, in the spectacle o' a spate o'
toars, gushing and splashing o'er a wriakled
face and a grey beard! flonny and hunian-

!igis it to wvitness a young, tender Jassie
qsheddilig %vater on tho pagcs o' somle tale o'
inistortunate true lovc-say the sorrows o'
Lucy Ashton, or tho griefs o' Juliet o' VNer-
ona! B3ut saut -%ater in the c'en o' an auld
cari is as preternaturally outriè as the convi-
viality o' the marbie magnate in Don Juan,
that I auce saw aotcd (b.ack-slider thatI %vas)
in the Royal Leeshacuin!

MAo.-Pray pardon my pussing weak-
ness, good agriculturist, and procecd with
your proiniscd I)rolection !

Liiilt.-WVeel,YOU soe,a«nCe UponI a tiII1-
DocTR.-13y Jupiter! llere cornes a slice

fromn Mother Goose !
L.î>-fthere %vas a slce shavcd frac

vour tongue, Daddy Gander, wcv niit cal-
culate, upon the specdy retura o' the Golden
Age!

1>UlSE.-Nvcrniind imi, Squire Rustie.

LAID.-ndwha, 1 shiould vera muchi
like to kon, gave you titie or permission to
ca'e fic rustie ? It docsna' follow, because 1
isuffcr otit hiost Crabtrec to speak to me, xiow
and again, iii a dail and famuiliar fashion,
that a -%iplper-snaýpper like you, that -rings
bau-bces frac the Jean purses o' puir dcck
passengers in a clatt , crecchy, stcarn vesse],
should presunie to nîak' sac free *wi' vour
bettcrs! I may ho a, 14 lod-cruishicr" and a
" 4plou-gh-guidcr" to the Mn,-jor, but Jet me
tell -von, my birkic, th-t 1 arn the Laird o'
Bonnie Bracs, and nacthing Jess, to a' the
balance o' creation!

DOCTO.-YOU IlaVecauglît it at laSt, fricad
Parser!

l>UsEI.-iNC.a culpa.; mclamalXir-ICUlpa!.

L.%n.-Ptiir spite! WVhen rcprhin-,ndled
for a transgression, yc bcgin to rail against
your rebukor ia Grcek, or French, or some
sucli defuinet dialeot!

MAJoR-J3uttouching the tale.

L.ýxa.-Sonie saxty yezirs a-o, or if I said
s.ixty-fivc it inay be nearer the mark, there
d1welt on tho banks o' the Niagara, ito' vcry
f-ir frac Quicenstori, a military veteran offishier

in- the laddcr o' promotion tili lic rcachied
tie stop o' Major, Jîad rctired to enjoy Iiiin-
self under the shadov- o' lus laurels.

DocTR.-Doth tlielaurel, thon, ilourisli ia
the district of Niagara ?

LAnID.-JUSt listenI to the rnattcr o' fact
suunph! Major Cranst-oun ivas a widoivcr,
wvi' an onJy son, Gilbert by naine, to whonî
ho had given the bcst education %Yhich the
Upper Province at that tirne coula afford.

DOCTR.-Sorry pickings at the bcst!
anl no' sac vcry sure o' tlîat, ye

auld piJi-gilder!1 There w-ere solid poda-
gog0,ues to bec met -ith mil la Canada Wcest
beforo the present century -was boral. Andi
let mie tell you into thc bargain, that; some
o' thecir disciples, wlha are stili to the fore,
,vould put to sl.iauae, sac fat as; substantial
learniing is concorncd, the pinch-back ped-
ants that arc produceti aftcr twclvc montlîs'
grrindi-n- la o'our nowfnge ills!

MAJo.-Tloreis a glinxxncring of coin-
mon sense in that observation.

LAIRD.-Tlîe Major, much to Jis sorrowv,
noticed before Jong that; Gilbert promîiseda to
ho siiua' credit to the naine o' Craustouni.
Ris habits w-cre idle, I niiglit almnost say
vicionis, and ie oiked botter to bo consorting
w-i' cock,-fighiters, liorse-racers andi sic like
rtibbislî o' creation, tluaa gentlemen o' lus
aia class andi condition. Beli-g brawJy ceg-
ni7.ant o' the fact, that his father coula leave
hM, andti ould Icave lîlai many thousanti
pounds, hoe coulai a' bc persuadeti to s5tudyv
ony profession, but acteti upon the niaxirn, o'
the auld Jicathon pock-puddin, " cal, drinkl
a;Id bc rncrry, Mie rest is:i "riÀ izae ,air fizau
ilie siîap o' Aic forffilyer anîd ilumb 1"

Docron.-A pestileatly free translation of
the classie convivial adage!

nota- acei ardly observe tliat Lee-
dovic did a' la luis poivcr to reclaini thz,
-%vandcring- prodigal, but hoe nighit as w-cll
liac attcxnipted to dami up the falJs o' Niagara
wi' ani caîbankuient o' Clay.

Docr-ont.-Or mîîîzzbo ain ignPitcI flcld-piccc,
hy stufîînig a Kilnîarnock uîight; cap into the
throat, thiercof!1

Lu»-fye incan to continue'7 thc story,
p'li nIPI)y nysel' to the suction o' iiiy bit
cuttic pipe!
1 ÂO.G on, excellent, but over touchy

nlanîcti LecdovicCrstnwhfcrlnb'aicîtCi.
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LAiit.-In proccss o> time the Major carn'
to, lie downi upon blis death-bed.

D0CT0R.-An evcnt WIiiciî DIUSt IMppen to
us ail!

LAR. ,you provok-ing, and most in-
tolerable vagabond!1 If there be sic a thin gas poctical and retributive justice, your last
gasp vill be drawn, no' on a pillow, but
'within the folds o' a hiempen cravat!1

Mm.oat.-13e persuaded, Sangrado, to en-
termit your conients!1

L.,iiir.-Just as the auld soldier wvas about
to tender up the gliost lie thus addressed blis
w,,tywaird and ill-doing, son,-" Gibby"- quo'
fie, I ]lac lefi ye heir to a' that I possess,
aud before coek-craw to-rnorrow you will be
au' o' tic richest, men in Canada. For ony
salw, rny bairn, se that you guide weel the
gear that I bac gathoercd wi' the blood o' niy
veins, and the swoat o' niy brow. Noo,
mnark oarefully what I arn about to say.
You behiold tlîis key!1 It opens the door o'
the auld shanity at the bottoîn o' the garden,
iwhiciî 1, and your saintcd mnotier occupied
wiîen first ive camne to the Province. Care-
fully biac I prescrved that sbanty out o' re-
gard for the rnony happy days I spent,
boneath its humble roof troc, and 1 charge
you, as you value nmy blossing-, and drcad
Uiy curse, that you permit it to stand as
Iang as two beanîs thereof biang together.
Do you promise nie this, Gibby?" '<Father,
I swear it," -was the rcply of the sobbing
youtlî.

Puasnf.-Pa-ss the cigars, Maoif yrou
please.

L.~în.-"Andlisten, Gibby" continued
the dying man, "wliatovor difficulties you
arc reducod to, 3'ou are nover te, seli or
alicuate titat frai! iwc big.ing. Ye znay
part i'i every tbiiîg cisc, but that must bc
sacred as the borics o' bii tliat is speaking
these wvords! Lastly, yon Nvill put your
xighit baud upofl the fanily B3ible and tak'
an oath that you will refrain frorn opening
the door o' the shanty till yen bacn spent
cvcry plack -ud bawbee o' thc fortune Iliat
I bave yen. If you gang on nt the rate you
arc doirig the restriction wvill na' ]ast very
la n g, 1 sniriy fear 1" Gilbert took the re-
quirod vow, and cro two heurs hand elapsed
the MaNl.jor sulunîbcrc wvith Ilus fto

I)OCToR-I arn like to sluniber wîthl mline !
LAIRD.-IIardly wvas tue senior locatcd in

tbe Queanston kirkyard tban bis bopeful
boir began to live at Ilock and manger. lc
made the sillar fiee like chucky stanes, and
thouglit as littie o' breakin- the back o' a
liunder dollar note, as bis daddy would o'
cbanging a sax pence.

1ýl.iot.-Thie old ganie 'which wiil con-
tinue to be played tîli the crack of dloom !

L.&IRD.-Adjoining contiguousiy to Cranle-
toun Manor, for so vas the estate delloui
nated, thore d-,clt a lang sniuflliir, ycl-
low-ciuopped Yankee faveru keeper, naîncd
Ililkiah Ilartman. Ile had often tricd to
become au intimate ivi' the Major, but in
vain. The auld soldier nover could, thole
the frc and easy airs o the democratic
publican, wba was contiuualiy boasting and
bragrging about the equahity o' mnîkind.

PUItSE.-Niggors always expected!1
LAiRD.-As a niatter o' course Hilkiali

dcoply rcsented the sligiuting nianiner in
which, lie was trcatcd by the IlPesky
Britislier,"- and longed for an opportunity
of revenge. In thc pursuance of this anua-
bic aspiration lie vas perpctually throwing
tcînptations in the vay of Young Gilbert,
and encouraing lîin in the porpotration of*
every ldnd of wickcdnoss and foiiy.

DOCToRt.A. vulgair addition of lago.
LAIRD.-SI1e dccply Ilad lie entangied the

thoughitless lad in biis touls, tbat Gilbert
would spcnd wceks on a strctch at the
"Wasbington'ýs Ilead," drinkiîg, and dicing

and wagering wvi a' the tgrgadbb
tait o' the country side, tilt at iength biis
money-bag,-s began te wax tbin as a cou-
sumptive tailor out o' wvork.

PuRsac.-Consumedly rapid are those
Metalie declines, wiicn once tiiey have fairly
set in.

LAIRD.-Of course I1lkiali soon çaw boiw
the land lay, and ivi'fdibolical -persoverence
redoubled bis exertions. WbIeîiever the
spendthrift, vas short o' cash bo advanced
ii sums at usureous intercst on notes o'
hand, and finally succocdcd ini ebtaining a
mortgige over Craustoun znanor, redeeni1-
able nt three yoars date.

lMAjont4-WhVicli rodeniption nover took.
place I presunie?
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L.iIltD.-Never. At the close o' the abovc things considcred lie saw naething eise that
i-cntionied period the ;%vily Tnu-eee tekc could. do than follow hlis fatlier's direc-
possession o' the property, and Gilberl
Cranstoun wras turncd ont o' house and lia
wtithout a plurality o' shillings to jingle on
Iiis brcek poucli.

Puitsnit-And w-here did lie shape lusç
couirse ?

L.uu-othe auld, dry-rotted, crunî
bliîîg shianty, the only remnant o' lais means
;11d estate. Tlue.'Major lIad taken the pre-
caution o' having it strictly cntailed, and
consequently it liad cscapcd the greedy
'ZangS o' the niortg(.age.

DOCTRo.-ilîe tale becomietla sormewliat
interesting.

L.IanD.-IIaat is une sna' admission for
you to mak' I It mas on a canld, churlish,
blusteriîîg Doccuaibor nliglt, tliat the ruined
stripling entatod the desolate lbut. HIe car-
ried a lantern in ne lînnd, and a basket con-
tainin g soine bread auud clacese and a bottie
of whiskey ii,. the otiier. Whcen lie opened
thc door an odeur, danxp and ungracious as
tlîat o' a tonib, greced luis snucîl, and evcry-
thing bore the appearance o' muin and decay.

.AoR.-1ldc Il. B. Willson's Colonial
lamentations !

L.tirD .- SCttill- down the lantera on the
skeleton o' a table, Gilbert took a survey o'
the premnises, and the farst object wvhicl lie
noted, sent a cauld tiarili o' luorrour tlîrouglî
lais creeping veins.

PURSEuIIoe saw, I suppose, the indignant
glîost of lbis sire?

L.iRiD.-IIe sawv nac sic thing, but a lialter
liangin g frac the roof, rcady twisted for use.
ilttached to this oîniiuous appendage was a
letter addrcssed to Iliniseif', wlaiei lie lost nae
tinie in pcrusing. Tiaus ran the gloomy
imissive :-" Soli cilbcrlI,-lavînq flOW corne
Io the end of yozir lefter, bchiold the only gifi
-citc7 I o ie o.1eine ber î7iat Ille ONd
pro ccrb says, ' Batter afi eicr qff' (lin always

Pcgi*! Talce lîcari, grace, rny poor,
1/îouglîleýS. boy, awl endz a lifé icldct is nWt
xcorfli continiaing. "LUDOVIC CRINSTOU.N."

M.o.Atruly parental epistie, 1 maust
admliit!

L.%iit.-Ptuir Gilbert uttered a deep groan

tions. Oui the corning niorni ng lie wvould be
uuable to cornpass a mioutlhfu' o' breakfast;
and thougli lais garanents wcre sac maggcd
tixat tlaey could do instant duty in the potatoe
bogie lino, lac lackcd credit wi' a single sny-
der in braid Canada.
*PuitsEit.-Iard ni), and no iniistake was
Cranstoun the youngcr!

LAiRD).-Drinking aif the stimulating con-
*tents o' luis bottle at ne drauglit, the ruincd.
ne'cr-do-wccl mountcd the fecklcss table, and
adjustcd the rope around bis craig; thoen
shutting bis con' as if to avoid gctting too
early a glinipse o' tlîc grirn visage o' deatlî,
lie kickcd awa' luis support, and-

DoCTOR.-3CaZMe a inatter of laistoryl
*L.AD. -Wmrang, ean wrang for anc in

your lifc!1 The rape was rottcn as a pine
tlaat has been niouldcring for a score o' ycars,
and doivn canu' tlîc unlaappy reprobate on bis
lîcad, ivi' a dunt that made a million sparks
swarm frac luis opties, like a drove o' angry
wasps frac a bescigcd byke.

PuitsEa.-Verily there is nxany a slip, bc-
tween eup and lip!

LAIRD.-Wlîen Gibby cani' to, limschf, lie
discovcred a -wee bit kcy ticd to the end o'
the halter that had been fastcncd to, the roof,
and attaclicd to, this key was a memorandum
written on a scrap o' parclinent. Eacrly
opening the document, lic thus rend by the
flickering liglat o' the booit:-"l Once more,
Gilbert, I a9b«d you a chance Io mienld your
ways. flricd Leneatht (tie hîcarthî-Stollc oj thue
.S'anl'y yolu willfiind the Sion office flîousand
pounds, in silver dollars enclosedl in au iro?à
chiesi of wdch thui is thec key. lce il with,
rny bZessing, anad (aurn over a taew lcaf.

,L. C.'»
31AJont.-Aud1( was the Icaf turncd over ne-

cordiragly ?
L.n.Ncsooner had tlaercscuied suicide

'rend tiuis blcssed message frac the dead, tlîan
lie sank doon upon bis twa knces, aîîd vowved
thiat neyer mnair would hoe firager dico-box or
cards, nom asoit hi is late compamiions
in unthrift and iniquity. Thais donc lie made
liznself sure o' the existence o' the troasure,

wlucn lue lîad coule to the end of what ho 1and takin1g immnxdiate possession o' a Thîou-
justly rcgardcd( as luis death, warrant. A' Isand pounds o' the saine, hoe set aff as fast as
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his legs could carry liiiii for Cranstotun
inanor.

DOCTOR.-Ile Iwas WeIl ballasted for the
trip.

L.AIR.-Arriving at the mansion lieknock-
cd at the door, and craved an interview vitlh
thie new oivner who liaving just taken pos.
session, ivas eelebratixig the event by zo
sumiptueus supper. J3eing ushiercd into the
dining-rooni, Gilbert bcecld lllkiali seated
at the lhead cf the table, surroundcd by
some score of rolaterons wlîe were dnaining
heaiths "lpottle deep" to, the new lord of the
manor. IIow indignantly did the stripling's
heart beat te 'witness the vile Yankee occu-
pyingr the fawourite chair of bis paternal. an-
cestor!1 low his fingers tingled to huri a
decanter at bis ungainly sconce.

PURSE.-ThOli feeling, I must admit, wvas
far frorn unnatural.

LAIRD.-JNae sooner liad l1artrnan cast
vision upon the newv corner, than lie demanded
in an imperions tone, wvhat business hiad
brouit Min thiere ?

" Igtcss and calculate,>' intoned the punse-
proud bully, tlirough Iiis long nose-"l tuai
ti/is liere is no place for leggarly loaferv!
.Male tracks in, double quick imiie, or I icill
order M7c dogs to bc houièled oit yott!"

DoCTR.-A sufflciently lcft-handed wel-
cerne, to an old churn.

LiIR).-Restraining h' is ire, Gilbert Crans-
toun pulled a poor face, and entreated the

loan of a small, sum of iioney. "I aniy a
brazo pound youz have liad f)-ions me Mi.ster
Jliiaima," hie pleaded, '< and you are imll
aware Ml yoit ltatre go li is j)operly Jor 7îaf

MÀIJORZ.-WeCre the bowels of Ililkiah
moved by the espostulation?

LAIRtD.-Serrow a bit, "Gel you gone!
lie cried, Ilnot a .single cent ioill you gel fons
me. .4vfor yolirprcciouv. proper-ty, il lias cedt
vie double ils Value; i paid you, one lko0usand
peunds cu-reucy for 17m saine, and if you now
table dowizfitee huncb'cd il iv yours, and ited-
conte!1"

PURSFR.-Of Course the offer was at once
accepted?

LA£in.--Gilbert requested that the propo-
sition should. ho redueed to writing, and lii-
kiali, villing te humor the joke, miade no

opposition to the demand. A legal man,
who chainced to be arneng the gucats, pre-
pared the necessary instrument, which wvas
signed and sea]ed in due form, 1ilkiali smil-
ing as bitterly as a crab-apple soakcd in. vin-
egar, as lie adliibited Iiis subscniption to the
paper. Il"Now," exclaimed lie, "lit is higli
time that this hiere farce was played out.
Tiiere la nîy agreemnent, wliere are your
shiners ?»'<l Iere, ye seoundrel1" shouted
Cranstoun, dashing down a, sackful o' dollars
upon the table, wi' a smeddum which caused
the glasses te ]eap half-way to the ceiling,

Ilere is your cash, and if you stay a mo-
ment longer tlian is 'necessany to count the~
sanie, you shall take your departure from.
the window 1"

DeCTe.-A hint se very palpable was
taken, I presume?

LAZRD.-YOU ma'y safely swear tiat! Gil-
bert Cranstoun slept that night ini bis father's
hall, the sole occupant thereof, and lilkiah
Ilartman, imaddcned at the upshot of the ad-
venture, dranli hiniseif into tise Ilbanbey
foyer," and eut bis throat befone tise week
wvas eut. le lies burîed at a cross-road,
three miles frac Quecuston, xvi' a stake
through ]sis wame, a terrible exanple, asnd
wvarning' te knavish change-bouse keepers,
especially if hiailing frac, the IlModel Re-
publie P'>

DecTRe.-IWell, flennie flraes, I must do
yen. the credit te, say that the legend 'with
-%Yhich you have favored us, is net devoidl of
appetizing qualities. The plot thereef is
sosnewhat more raey thon what yeu meet
-withi in the best of the ancient ballads 'whose
lauds you sing- se stoutly.

LAXRD.-It may be sac, but just read, 'when
ye gang hame, thse Heir of Linne, in Percy's
collection, arsd haply ye xnay change your
opinion. 1 add nae mair, seeing that a wink
is as guid as a nofl te a bia. herse!1
* MAJio.-WVhy, 1 verily believe that the

treasenalile bucolic has been palm ing off upon
us one of the metrical talcs of Old England
as a boiiâflcle tradition of this Canada!1 le it
net se, thou North British cousin of Sinon?

L.iRiD.-I k-en naething about your Sinon
or Simon, and care as littie. This only will
1 say, tlhat when a cuiprit is brouglit before
me in niy magistenial capacity, I unifornily
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ivarn Iiin to say naetlîinig tisat nsay tend to
bring 1M into trouble. Tise advice w1ich
1 hae se oftcn given to etisers I intend to aet
upen sîsyseif in tise preseat instance, and sac
ye may just find ooL, tise best way yc can,
wlsctlsr 1 lino been tciiing ye cs or vera-
cities!t

DoCTOR.-13y Jove ! I wiIl wiilisigly sub-
scribe a few coppers to'svnrds tise purchase ofi
a cutty-stool whiereos tisis niost niendacious of
brend-stuff engenderers niay do penance for
bsis delict! I 'iil get an old friend te
taekile tise case, and if lie docs net liainser
the conceit eut cf tIse rogue, usever nmore eall
'ne conjurer!

LAIRD.-I diEnna' beiang te your friend's
clique, and if lic daurs te teucis sue even -%i'
bis littie finger, lie will biac to pay the piper!

M.AJoR.-Corne, coule, Laird, let us hsave
ne vituperitien gastte enrbeRabbi.

LAIRD.-Clootic repreving sin ! Yc asiglit
bsac nair deccncy tisan te ca' a venerable
Ness Jolîn, by tise frec and easy nasnc e'
Rnabbie!

DOCTes-I perfeetly agreeWits yen. Ile
ivili ncxt be deneîniinating tise sacerdos
"Rab the lianter !"

M.OR.-13.y tise bosses cf St. Oai, you -%ill
iake nme eut te be railing Rabsisakch, ia

spite cf nîy teeth !
PuRsERz.-As Bonnie ]3raes lias favorcd us

with a stery, pcriaps lic will permit nie teo
tip hins a stave. It is one cf tise sîsest spi-
rited newspapcr cantieles I have met witis
for sorne time, and is entitied-

THE PLOUCIDAN.
Tearlng up tise stubborn soi-

Trndgiug, drud-iug, toiiing, moiiing,
flauda, aud fet, and garsseuts seiliug,

«Whe weuld grudge thse plougbsssu's toii?
Yet thcreds lustre lu bis oye,
lBorrowed frosu yen glowing sky,
And tbere' meauing lu bis glanccs,
That bespeak ne dreamer's Çsucles-
Fer bis mnd bias prerlous lore
Gleaucd frein natur&s sarred store.

Teiiing up yen weary blill,
lie bas worked binice early morsisg,
Esso, sud rest sud pleasuro sroruing.

.And bes at bis labourstil,
Thougi tbe slantlng wvestern besin
Qulverlng ou the glassy streun,
And yen eld elm's lengthoecd sbsdew,
1iuug athwart tbe verdaut iieadew,
Tell that sbadewy twlllgbt gray
Canuet uew bo fiir awny.

Scel ho Stops aud wipes bis brow-
Marks the rapld suu's dcsrcenditig-
Marks bis sbadow far extending-

Decis It tisse to quit the plougli.
IVe-ry maru and wesry steed
Welcome food snd respite ueed:-
'Tis the bour when bird sud bee
Seok, repose-sund wby nlot lie?
Nature loves tho twiliiht blcst;
Lot the toii*xrorn ploughussu rest!

Yo wlso, nursed upon the brest
0f case and plessure encrva2tiugý,
Ever new delighits creating,

Wbirb not long retain their zest-
Ere upon their taste they palu.
WYbat avail your plessures ail ?
lu bis biard but plessaut labour,
le, Ç'our useful, lsealtlfui ucîglbour,
lisdS eniploymeut, real, truc-
Vainly sought by suc], as you.

Nsture's opeu -volume lies
]llcbly tintcd, brigbitiybeiu,
With its various lessons teesniug,

AUl outspread beforo bis eyesq,
Dewy glades aud opcsnuxg flolvers,
Euserald meadows, vernal bowers,
Sun aud shade, and bird sud bee,
Fount sud forest, bill sud les-
All thiogas beautiful and fair,
ilis bouigusut teulhers are.

Teariug up the stubborni sol-
Trudglng, drudging, toiling, sioiling,
lsnds, and fiet, sud garnsonts soiliin--

«Wbo would grud.-e thse plougbusaus tul ?
yct 'lis licaltis sud ivealtis te bli,
Strength of uerveaud strenlgth of lisuls,
Liglit sud ferver in bis gisuces,
Learued sud happy, bravo snd free.
Wbo se preud aud bleat as ho?

L.iiRD.-MNagnificent 1 First rate! iNo sac
badava! Tise lad thatwrote that lins ajust
notion o' tise dignity o' plouglsIin- and shecer-

DoCTRs.-AInd mianure-distributing!1 Con-
fcss now, good son of Ceres, that thiere is a
nionstrous amount of bosli and bunkumin in
modern agricuitural lays

L-NIuD-Il confess no sic a thing 1
DocToR.-IVlsy, according te tiese Georg-

sean bards, cvcry plougiman is a Buîrns,
lsaving for lus Ilbonig' nant teachers," "ail
things beautiful and fair! PSpeak tisenakced
truth, and I arn convinced you viIl Own thût
for one "]Rob Mýossgiei," yeu wlll mneet with
ton. thousandl ]auldie Stotts ?

LAIRD.-If there wvcrc nae ploughrncn, iny
fine sisaver, what wud ye do for brcad ?

DOCTen.-A rnsserable blinlfsng of the
question! La-.1ldng pigrs, we should have ne0
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rnoked lianis, but are ive thierefore te niake lie answered, lookizîg as lugubriolis as anin
lherocs and deînii-gods of thle porcine tribe ? whlo is hired to '«Cep at a funeral. "lBut lie is

LAI liZn.-Confound tIle ral'lls impudence! 1 ricid."
Div ye mean to likeh and compare fariner "Eh I Wlit?"
bodies to swinc ? "lThis season iîh finish l"

MA.joUt.-Bonioi Braes ! 1 mut inis Il ow is thiat possible ? Everybody says
upon your rclinquislhing' thiat bottie, irbicli Parodi la Verygea"
youl are brandisliing; after sueli a truculent "'Yes. Parodi iveuld carry everything be-
faslien 1 Z fore lier."

LAIRD.-I Obey. It %Vould bo a pity te "W~hat is the natter, then?"
1)rakth gidglass upon the thick skul o' "Sle need not ho afraid even of Jcnny

siceak ftgud atl onLiid."
sic Il ou-ogdaldon"Explain yeurself. lyllat is it that lias

PURSER.-Pray, 3Lijor, have yeu rend the bappened, niy dear sir?"I
ir ivork by Mkax 11aretzck, entitled C? etch- If 1 do, you must promise mie the mo2t han-

ct.s and Qti«rers: or 1?cvelalions of an Opera1 lct crs"
A.iaçrinae-;Ainterica? 1y friend thiell"Mus.
Bacl." praises it to thse skies.

i OR-Thîle com-menidations cf the afor-
said "Mi)us. flac." are net nisplaced. Seldoin
have 1 met writh a more gonial and racy
iodicum of auto-biograpbiy. It abouuds

ivitli livcly sketchies of meîn, nianners, and
mîusic, and gmaphieally paints theo insubordi-
nations of actera, and the miseries of niana-
gers.

PuRsErt.-A story as eld as tlîe days of
Colley Cibber, mîay, cf Thiespis iiiiaself, ques-
tionless, if ire kncw al!

DOcTOR.-AS, in .aIl problbility, 1 shall nOt
hiave leisure to poruse thc affaiir, mnny 1 trou-
hie yen te give me an inkling of its contents?

IIAJOi.-Ccrtalinly. Malretzek ,vas lescee
cf thse Aster Place, Opera, leuse, in tlîeyear
irlion Jcnny Lind visited Pelhardem. J3cing
znaturally -,nuxios te procure saine ceunter-
attraction te the IlSwedishî Nighîtingale,"l lie
cngaged Paredi, and prier te, lier advent used
cvcry means to whct the appetite cf tie
7oi pollei. Puifs, portraits, and biographies
wcre largcly iianuf.sctured, and distributcd
throughi the mnusic "lconcerns" of New York,
but lie 'vas stili doubtlul as te thie sueceas cf
his speculation. M1ax shall now toit Ilis cmn
stery t-

Ozie nîarning, tiierefore, I dispatclied a con-
fidential friend te ftic office cf anc cf the niera-
ing newspapcr.q, and the follo'wing dialogue teck
place bctiveen him and anc cf the editors, with
'«heinl ho as acquainted.

"«Poar M\aretzek,!" said mny friend, with ;a
wooful shakeo f the lîcad.

"Whîly! Wliiat la omatter?"
CCW'ehl! I suppose I auglît net te tell yeni,"

l"Most assuredly, 1 do.",
"lPoor MNax ivould scarcel3' outive it, if it

'«ere kntoivn."
"Wel, 1 nover '«ilI mention it."
"Under your pledgoe of thse most sacred

secresy "

"lCeriainly!
I1 think 1 niay tell you."

"Pray, continue."
"The trutli is, that the old Puko of Deývon-

sbire lias long been in love with lier."
Tlie duce, lie lias? Il
"And 'wlin lie beard tliat, she ras to visit

New York, lie mnade up bis mimd, rushied to lier
fect, and offerecl ber bis fortune and coranet."l

"Yen don't really say se ?"I
"But the worst of it is, that such a chance

for tbo establishment of a vocalist does not c-
eur every day-thant is to say, lier establisb-
ment in life as a married roman of liigli maink."

"I1 should tliink flot, indeed. Thse Ducliess
of Devonshire ?"I

"11Therefore, she bas consented ta nmarry
him."

"And this is truc"
"It is certain. The letter came by tlie hast

steamer. But, for Ileavea's sake, do nat say a
word about it. Remeînbcr poor Max Maretzelc
withi the Aster Place aad a large conipany on
hand. 11e is decidcdly ruicd(."

"RealIy it is provok-ing!"
"la it not ? I
"Most undoubtly!"
"Mmid! Yen have promised me te be

strictly silent."1
",As the grave."
Rlavin- receivcd this promise, Lablaclie, niy

friend tlîea quitted the office of the daily journal
in question, impressed '«ith thé screnest of pas-
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sible convictions that the Iuckless editor liad
swalloved his hait, bîook andI ail.

And so lie had. Anxious to have the first of
this peculiarly piquant piece af intelligence, lie
sufféed lus promise eof the most iiiplicit sccresy
to slip entirely frauît lus monîmory. Next marn-
ing, the ivhole story appeared, )witli additional
emibroidery, in luis journal. llpon the followîng
day, it was repeited by every daily paper in
New York. Ini something less tluan three
wveelzs, it litad found its way inta ahinast every
newspaper froni ".%aine to Texas, and in a fort-
niglit more, liad completed its travels by one
hiuge stride froua New York te San Francisco.

Iliograpluies, portraits, and anecdotes about
lier, which. liad dropped stili-bora froi tlic
press, were now republished, admircd, and
listencul to.

Sanie of the country editors even wcnt sa far
as te adopt Btarninî's plan, and describeul the
very trousseau ivith whicli the Duke of Deon-
shire liad presenteul her, in a foreign carrespen-
dence of decidcdly liome-manufacture. A few
of tlien even published verbatim copies of thc
assumied centract of niarriage. Numuberless
applications wcre rcccived by nie from musical
agents, whou offéecd to arrange uny difficulties
vith tlîe l)uke upon amicable ternis. Letters
from, lawyers camne inte mny liands, whlidh, stateul
tlueir writers' readiness to start for Europe and
commenice a precess against thc ncw Duchess.
Tliese ash-ed enly for a slîare of thase damages
'whiclu they fuit, certain of ebtaining.

Mypart wvas very clcarly unarked out for me,
rny venerable friend, andl it la necdless to Say
that 1 stuck to it. This was te answer not a
single letter, and to correct ne newspapcr. Se
I quictly epened niy subseription list, and
sliortly afterwirds conîenced the season, with-
out tlîc naine of one of thc artists who formeul
mny conipany liaving been previously annouacecl.

As may be reasonably suppased by yeu, niy
subsoriptien list was tlîin, nor were nîy lieuses
mucli bottcr. But aiter seme twe wceks more,
the suppesed Duchess of Devonshiire arrived
freni Europe, in the Pacifie, and was complote-
ly asteundcd te finul suclu a report ia circulation.

Frotn the day of lier arrivai, I announced
that I shoulul accept of ne more subseriptions
for the season, andl raised the price of admis-
sion exactly anc hundreul per cent. Tlhis last
fact dispelleul ail doulit et' lier superiority, as it
was suppaseul tlat I cotild net have dared te do
this, wîtlî such a rival attraction as Jetiny Lind
ia the market, if 1 liad net been niorally certain

of lier succcss. Weili, alie appeareul as .Norina
te a crawdcd lieuse, and as 3'eu knlow, slîe liad
talent enougli te sustain tliat reputation wbich
xny agents and fionds hàLl manufactureul for
lier. tTe tlîe end ai the season slîe continueci te
draw exceullenit liouses, aud, instead of being
rumcd, as 1 myscîf had predicteul, with a full
determination wcre it possible te falsify my ewa
proplucy, I carrieul tlîree eperatie seasens in
New York, Pliiladelphia, and Boston te a trium-
pliant close, bcing enabieul te pay thc debts of
the auterior season, and ta close my campaigu
with saine profit.

wiDOmteoth. al surcty, MaX had eut liS

Ml.an.-Ilcre is a succinct vidimau af the
ups and downs ofiiistrionie lufe:

The~ badon lias beca wielded by me, new as a
»ulae3tre, again as a Cenductor, and afterwards
as a Manager, in various cities, froni Agram
near the Black Sea ta Mexico almost on the
bordera ai thc 'Pacifie Ocean. Ilere, 1 lave

been almost starviug. There, I have been on-
tcrtaining a hast of guesta la a style that was
weil nigli prîncely. Occasioaally, nîy request
bas been mnade ia vain for employmcunt us a
musical capyist. At anether tume. cmylayment
lias beca given hy me te somewlierc about tirc
hundreul persans. Now, I have beca forced te
borraw a few score oi dollars from particular
friends, ndu thon, cempelled ta lavish hundreds
(or as it aîight truly lie said, thousnnds) upon
professional. enemica. As n reovnrd for the first
nccssity, xny fionda wcre invariably lest te
him wlio <lareul uake use of their peekets ; and,
as a retura for the last, my compulsory profu-
sion lias ever iuanaged ta retaîni ny enemies.
Sometimes hisscd by the public ; at others, I
have been thc abject of thc most flatteriuîg ova-
tions.

LÂAID.-Tliat puts me la niind o' a saying
O' souple Joec, tise tumibler, thuat used te visit
Kelso Fair. "21,y cxisteiice," que' Jock " îs
'ay in extrctes. Il is cilher a bursi or a
starve !

MNAsex.-SUgglestivc ia the following pas-
sage, of Iogartl's "Il Enragcd ilfitsiciaiz":

Rosaiai, aîthougu appareatly indifférent, feels
that lie lias lest a portion of that almost unver-
sal musical dominion 'uvlieh lic once lad. Oc-
casioually, lie shows lis angor, by sarcastie
reinna upan thc leader of tlîe refarm move-
mient in music, and bis principal disciples.

Thus, anc morning, ivlien in Paris, a wrander-
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ing organ-grinder aecidently played the tulie of
a romance frosa Ilalevy's "Gtid(o and Ginerva,"
under his windows. Rlossini sunilmOned the
lucless boy into his chamibers, nnd catching1
hiold of' and shakiing 1M, eclained-

IWha-t do yol mnu hy thîs, yoiu littie
rascal ?"I

"Sigrnor! "exclimns the unfortunate sniall
malefactor, "don't beat ne!>

IlIlavc youi not been paid, to play' that in-
fernal charivari under sny windows? Ansivcr,
littie -whelp! and at once."

The boy swore, by ail his Italiani gods, that
this -%vs not the case.

ilY cii lice! Confcss, wlîo sent yon hiere to
dose me witli ail this horrid music."

"No one, Signor?"
B3ut the frantie Rossini was uiot to be pur-

suaded that the infliction wvas niot an intended
foretaste of the pleastires of ]?urgatory. At
leogthi, Le gave two napoleons to the street-
nwusician, wilio opecfl(l lus eyes irliezi his fingers
touchced the gold.

WVhence whcre tic otîzer necessary expenses
attendant upon the opening of an Opera Ilouse
to be drawn '

Ilow, if the ainounit of the subscription for
the first twelve nighits should fall short of the
sumn absolutely requisite-$4720 ?

In New York at twelve niglits' proportion of
the fifty iiiglits' subseriptions neyer came near
$4000.

What could I possibly do, shouldl this be the
case, in a strange country, vithout credit, nanie
or friends ?

These questions liatinted me througli the
whole nighit, whicli you many well believe was a
sleepless one, ini spite of my previous forty-
eiglit hours of travel in a diligence over the
most iwretched roads yoîi can imagine; for 1
defy you to have experliec any sucl inl
Europe. At iny rate, it was no use shrinking,
now we liad to proceed. On the next niorning,
1 accordingly rose, haggard and jaded by tho
wveariness of dread; and on the eveuding of the
saine dy ive arrived in the City of 'Mexico, to

"lliere ? take these," lie said. "lOrder for, the great annoyanice of my agent, and the pecu-
your organ a IICw barrel, -%vith an aria. from iary loss of his hired circus-riders and Street-
c'Tancredi.' Thien, go and play it sixty tir.-es
under the 'windows of M.%. Jlalevy. Do yon un-
dcrstand me ? Sixty timies! I

IlYes, Signor!"I stainmered the boy.
"L t may Le, that, afterwards, lie ivill Icen

h w~ to write musie! Il
PuRsR.-Dîd not «Maretzek vis;t Mexico?

M.to.-IIe did, and M8s experienees there
forni the miost amusing section of Lis work.
With hardly a dollar in pocket, tlie manager
and Lis company reaelied Puebla. Ilere Le
reeeived a letter frorn Lis agent who Liad
prcceded hinm, statingr that lie liad talcen the
Gran Tea&ro di Sanla Anna. Oiir autlior

goes on to say
Its rent vas $2400per-montli, payable in id-

vance. First moath's rentwas to be paid on t/we
day afier the openin.q of the box-book.

This vias the coup (le grace for mie. Ilitherto,
I Lad believed iu Mexico. B3ut 1 Land learned,
already, tLat Operatie or tîzeatrical subscrip-
tions were only takien for twelve nighits in that
City, and were then renewed for another twelve
nigbts. Yet, out of tLe first subscription, 'vere
$1000 for the Senor MuIrtinez del Camnpo in New
Orleans-$1320 for Don Fernando Grinda at
Vera Cruz, and $2400 for the rent of the Gran
Tcatro di Santa Anna-in aIl, amounting to
$4720, to be taken.

musicians.
Once in the capital, 1 feit that regret was of

no avail. Encrgy alone could save me, if sol-
vation were possible for an Operatie 'Manaiger
in sucli a situation as mine appeared to be.

Therefore, 1 Pt once sent a card to ail of the
newspapzrs, in whichi I thanked the citizens of
Mexico for the intention thiey lxad expre2sed of
griving me a pablic reception; deelaring that 1
Lad livnaged to arrive a dlay anterior to that on
which I Lad1 beeni expected, expressly, as nei tîer

myseif, nor any of the artists who nceompanied
me, couid think of aceepting the sliglitest testi-
mony of distinction fromn the public, iintil we
Lad showa ourselves fully worthy of it.

This nev. style of advertising produced a
more decided efl'ect upon tîze Mexican public,
tlîan any numiber of street-parades could possi-
bly have done. Advertising iipon the principle
of a Ilaree-Show, Lad been invented ini the Old
WVorld. Upon this continent it widened and
devcloped itself into grandeur-i. e., the gran-
deur of such a class of amusement. Under the
inventive faculties of Fanny Ellsler's agent vas
it bora. WVith the speculator in Singing-Jlirds
and Pire-Annihilators, it Lad ripened into an
acknowledged and openly avoived faeulty for
"4humbug." Altnartist-Rlenry Ilerz,hLadhLim-
self carrieri it to 'Mexico. Judging merely frona
tîze arrangements imade by my agent, it Lad
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ripeticd coîisiderabiy silice the period of bis reccived iîim, lie lad a, whîite handkerchict ticd
visit. I around lis headI and ~Vhite kzid gleves upoa Ilis

But, inmîiediitely below the abeve card, the b ands. Ife complained ef liead-acie ; and liad
follow'ing advcrtisemcent aise zappear-t: pbwdcrcd his face vith flour or pear-lash. It

"Any person, engaged by the agent ef Don iWa.s aIt once evident that lio liad been attenîpt-
Max 'aI.retzckz iill have to prescnt bilanself at ing te iwhitcwvasli hiniselt, for this occasion.
the Gran fleairo di Santa Anna, wvithiîî ferty- Most ingenulously ùid I pity lijut for the,
cigitI ours, for ex:iinaition, as iveil as for the lîend(-adhie witlî ihieh hoe was ntllicted, sceming'
ratification ef lis engaigeient." net te reinark in thue siiglitest mannier bis voltin-

The publication ef tliis advertiseînent mnade tary transinutation of the toile et lais coin-
niy agent nbsolutely furieus. lie tlîre'itened, plexien. Vbii, 1 askcd him te redlice the price
begged, biustcrcd, inîplered and kicked up ail er the Orchuestra.
kinds et rows. Ail this wvas ef ne use. My. In the inost naivc and ininocent îninnerpe-
dleterînination was takzen. My prospects, îîîy /le lie told nie that this ivould bc inPosniblr,
reputatien as a Maniager, and even nîy lienour unless, îîîdccd, I -hoeuld refuse to accept the oli
as a1 main et business, depeîided absolîtely 11pen1 engagement, and inyseif draw up another.
the nia:înier in ivli*icli I shouid commnence niy, II Ilow is tîat ? "' 1 ashed hinii. "I scarcely
spasen. iunderstnnd you.")

At first, the Chieristers presýented thiacelves, "Yeu Sec, Senor !"lie replied, "as long as
and te fle thena jub.tice, I muîst say, tInt a1 the engagenment ivhticIa lias ahreaty boen drawn
straliger loeking set ef iîîdividuals lîad neverup betwecn inyself and your agent exist, lie
clsewliîre placcd tlietî.i>selves befoe nie, ivitlu the takes fitteen per cent. fri ne nnd ail the
view ef gettilig an engagement fer Operatie! eflier ususicinis wmho are mnembers eofflie
purposes. Orchestra."

AI liuinian races :îud colers were reîîroscntcd "Olh11! upen niy honour ho dees thiat-dees
ini this body et vocalists. Ne\-,t a slide nor a lie ?" I exclainsced.
mixture et complexion troiii ivlite te ebony ivas Tie murder ivas, at last, eut. Ilbre was the
tlsere, Nvzicls dEid net appear beore mac. Every secret et the readir.css 1 had àlrendy experinced
tonle et celer frein pepper and sit te orangeC- frein the ncîîibcrs cf the local portion et amy
tawny could be (iiscerne(l aînongst tuera. As I, comnpany, te abate this proportion et tuer stipit-
gazed upon tiiem with a înarvelling' appreciatiua iated salary.
et tlbeir variety of hue, I teoc the liberty cf in- llow'ever, sceingr the tlnass et individuals with
forming thici, tit tiîeir eng--gements lad( been -wlioni 1 lad te dIo, 1 told juin that thse reduztion
malde at mucîs too 1l4igl1 '- figu1re te Slit MuY et fitteen.ycr cenat. would by ne mnas bo eneugh.
peekect. Wlîat MIS myatoiimet when At tue same turne, I adrninistered a sinali dose

wih ruy iguaruanmtyai t i onfd cf lattery about lis skill upon the viella, in-
circd tijeir reaid;ness te take fifteen per ecnt. fernîing lîim tlat I had beard cf it hotu in New
le-ss, previded I made a ucew contract, and tlie; York and Paris, and asked him. Why ho lhad
former co drawvn up by n)y agent ivas dciared'ne ver yet visited the United States?
veid.1I "Tiere," I said, IlI feel certain tînt yen

-Nor wvas tiîis the oaiy a-btcinient;coîîscntcd tei wosîld do exceedîngly 'well."
by tic local nicinbers et nîy new company. j "lOh! 1 should bo delighted te do se," was

Paînters, printers, deor-kzeepers, carpenters, lahis repiy; Ilbut-." this ho added in bis usu-*
tailors and copyists, also agieed te a sillîil-Irý nliy naive style ef conversatin-"1 tel trighît-
dimainution in thîcir salaries, uîîder the saine, eied, lest they migît take it inte tîcir heads te
conditions. sell me."

Thmip unaniiîîity vras soe cxtraordiia.ry tl.I~t IlAs lie said this, hoe seemied te recover his re-
was unable te explain it te inyseit, until I atl, collection, ansd his bleod rushed inte lais face
lengthi saw tie leader et the Orchestra. iej visibly benentli the pessrl-poivder. Almost un-

gaen an explanation, iich unriddled thc able te preserve imy countenance, by a, grezt
eignia. The naine et thîis leader was De]lgado. effort I centrived te retain its imxnobility and
In Spite et lais celer (fer hoe was a mnulatto), lic replied ivitlî an admirable simulation et thc
'was aru excellent violinist, and a tolcrably geod most intense surprise-
leadler. Miecn lie came into thc rocmn where 1 "Sel yon, mxy dear Dlelgado ! WVhat, non-
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sensc! Soul a white (!) maxi in thc United
States! Who or 'what could have put thiat iinto
Tour biead? "

Tihis wvas toe, much for hM. The idea of
bcing taken for a white man overpowored al
resistance. The powdclr actually scemed to
redden with bis pleasure. Ile immcdliately
lowercd the figure of bis demnands several Itux-
dred dollars, and a new engagement ivas drawn
up and signed betwecn us.

lI titis inaxner, 1 hIad cut down sonewhat
more titan. % 2000 of my expenses 1)er niontit,
the largrebt portion of whici vould bave gone
into the pockets of nîy ixivaluable agent.

Iowevcr, with regard to the rent of the
Opera Ilouse, 1 could dIo nothing. The lesseos
of the Teatro di Scintit Anna had flot beexi wiIl-
in- to sacrifice fifteen per cent. to my agent.
Thereforo, they would abate me flot one dollar.
Neitlier w-as I able to procure any alteration
ia thic stipulated time for paymcnt. The first
inontli's rent lind to be paid oit thte dayfoîioiii
thte opellilig of the bor-Look.

The following Monday (May lltb, 1852) vas
accwrdingly announced as the day upon which
the office of tbe thecatre ivould he epened, to
receive subscriptions for tue first period of
twelve nliglits.

Feeiig certain that the alount of these must
Lili far short of tlic denands upon my treasurer
for the following day, you, my dear sir, nay
imagine bon' I feit. Lookzing towards it as a
convictcd eriaxinal looks upon the proxiinate
gallows or guillotine of bis sentence, I longed
intcnseiy tîxat the agony migbth vr vr

minute seexuod no more thian an addition to nîy
angruisb.

Net even was the satisfaction givoxi mue, of
sbaping txny idea inxi y mnd respeting the
taste of tlue Mexican public. Ail the theatres
ini the capital of M1exico wvcre nt tbis time closed.
TheAreixa for flull-figbts alone contributexi its
inaterial interest to popular amusement. This
~vas flourishing. Ilaving never before seen a
buli-figlit, and being ci-en more anxious to, talie
a vien' of that public hefore wbom 1 vas about
te play the part of a musical matador, for one
day 1 detcrmined upen ridding myseif of my
doubt andi dread; and upen the Sunday pro-
ceding the epening of the subscription-Iist for
the Opera, I niustercd sufficient resolution te
make xny appearance in tbe open aniphitheatre
whiere the hull-figbits teok place. Froxu 10,0001
te 12,000 persons mnust have been present.

More titan one-baif of tbis immense gatbering
of spectators v'as packed togctbcr upen the
sunnyside etf the Arenat (it is callcdl "lEl SoUl"),
exposed te the scorching hennis eof a Mexican
sun, with ne protection for their heads save
tixcir sombr-eros nnd scarfs or nianties, waiting
for the commencement. On the opposite or
slmniy side eof tho areni, werc boxes filled with
clegaxitly drcsscd dnmes, and younger femnales
attcnded by thecir cavaliers. Tihis immense at-
tendance at a place of amusexxent awoke some
degree of hope in iixy own hosom. B3ut îvhen,
ns 1 subsequently turncd, almost sickcned eut
by the disgusting- and barbarous spectacle cx-
bibited in the arena, townrds the spectators,
and rcmarhed the interest cvinced by the botter
classes eof seciety-hoth mie and femalo--in
flic bloody and bruital dramia enncting for thcir
amusement; when I saw tîxat the infuriatexi
bull rcceived fair more encouragement than t'ho
torea<loire or ?natadores w-ho w-erc cndangcring
their lives te gx-tify tixat publie: mvhà~ I lis-
tencdl te, the thunders eof enthusinsm, and saw
the wvaving of biandk-ercliefs bestowcd upen the
maddencd heast wlienever lie killedl a herse or
woundcd a man; and îvben 1 hecard flic grenm-
ixîg and iîissing eof that enormous multitude,
wihon a toreador or landiilero misscd bis streke
at tue bull, and tlîereby endangeroxi bis owin
lifo, let nie ewn tlîat 1 flexi frei the anîphnthe-
atre disgustcd and bepeless. Neyer could I
have believed tiat in a city wi-bre such an ex-
hibition could ho sustainexi and patronized,
sufficient taste could exist te support an Italian
Opera.

On the ncxt mnrning, therefore, 1 dixi net
dare te appear in the box-office myself. My
brother was sent thiere, witli the treasurer and
hîs asistants, wbile I quittedl the city andi re-
paircd te the Park surrounding the Castie eof
Cio~ .ltopcc, tlîac 1 migbt, were it at aIl possi-
bie te do se, for the timo forget my miseries in
the halmy air eof the gorgeous spring et 'Mexico,
and deaden uny anticipations eof their completien
by dreaming amixi its heauties.

As I rcturn-d ia the afternoon, hy another
read than that -%viceh the driver haxi taken te
leave the city in the îuerning, ho suddcnly
stoppcd the carniage.

Turning round, ho exclaixned, "lMira, V.
Senor. EPste es el arbol del Cortez."

As lie saixi this, ho pointexi eut an immense
cedar troc te me, and explained the stery which
v-as attachied te, its linige andx giant hulk.
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Whien Cortez was driven out of Mexico, bj
the Indians ivitli great slaughiter, it is saih
that lie paused l bis rotroat under this troc
Ilere, burying bis face in his inantie, lie -w-p
long and bitterly. Býut, addcd thec driver w-itl
a knowitng look at my face, as if hie partiaU13
divinied the cause of my gloom11-

l"Cortez agaIini returiied, stronger than lie
had before bcon, and carriod the City of the
Islands by storm."

Alas! thought I to inyseif, as I descended
i'romn the carrnage and ivalkoed aronind the anged
cedar, sucli will flot be iny fate. I shall have
no chance of runningp away froin iMexico. On
the contrary, to-morrow will settie that ques-
tion. 'My creditors 'will detain mne here for the
non-payaient of the various suais due to theai.
Nay! more-I sivore intcrnally, that in case 1
should by any chance got safe out of Mexico,
there should ho inarvellously smnall chance of
my imitating Cortez. Nover again ivould I re-
tura to it upon a siiuilar speculation.

When, at length, on re-entening my hotol, my
flrst inquiry w-as about my brother, the dûmnes-
tics told nme that hoe had not yot returned.

Neiw, had bis nerves been constructed upon
anything the sanie fashion as miy ow-n w-ere, I
migit with muchi reason have conoludod that
lie had been so dismayed by the resuit of the
day, as to have nmade a slip-knot in bis pooket-
handkerchief, and attemptod to seoure an un-
disturbed exit froi 'Mexico by mens of stran-
gulation. Knowing bum, I however feit
comparativcly casy uponi this hond. Scarcely
anything coula possibly have disturbod the
serenLe cquaniniity of bis endurance.

Ncvertheless, my doar sir, I can assure you
that xny pulse w-ns jerk-ing in an Allegro vivacis-
.simo, w-hile I feit the blood from, my heurt flood-
ing my veins at the rate of one hundred and
fifty beats per minute.

The w-aiter entered my chamber to inforni
me that; dinner w-as on the table. Allow nie to
say that this was a perfeotly useloss attention
upoa blis part. Very certainly ivas I unab'e,
liad I attemptod it, to have swallow-ed. a single
niorsel of food at this moment.

At length stops wvere beard by mie approadli-
ing the door of my apartnient. My car rccog-
*nized thei as those of miy brother.

Swinginr the door open to admit blis remark-
ably leisurely approaehi, I gazed upoxi bis face
ia the hope of reading thc information of the
day upon it. Imagination liad painted to nie

tlîat quiet phIysiogntomiy distorted by the suifer-
Iings of )Vaut of sucoess. JBut yon, myi doar sir,
i nay perobance reinomber that mny excellent

t Albert possosses one o'" ,ixose peculiatly haippy
i countenanoos whlichl ivoiud appenr to be totally
*unsusceptible of change in its expression. No-
thing is thore iii the ovents of this life ivhich

*could by any bazard derange ils tranquilify.
Whettlor lie had your death-w-arrant carefully
stowed aw-ay in biis brecehes' pocket, or bore
yox thic intelligence of youv hnving dr-ain a
ilarge prize ia the Iotterv, rmy belief ccrtainly
is, that bis face could appear equally indifférent
to your sensations. As the door closcd, therc-
fore, I exclaimed-

"IIow w-as it, Albertl
"Ws!So! so l

luis tone w-as precistly that in vhîich ho
nîighit have replicd to a question put to lii
touching the state of the weather.

IllIow niundliI" I impaticntly rcquired from
him.

IWlbt? Il hoe demande(].
"IWhy! good Ileavens! The amnounit of the

subsoriptions," I repliod, staxnping iny foot
irnpatiently.

"Oh1! Tha.t isv'whîat you w-ant tohuow-?"
"lTo to sure it is! "I 1ejaculated, fast 1ipen.

ing into arage. "Will you answer mc, Albert,
or 'will you not ?"I

"'You may count it, yoursclf," w-as his pbleg-
matio reply.

As lie said this, you may believe nie, thiat bis
face bctrayed net one jot more expression than
the hcad of a Chinese Mandarin doos that bas
been liw.ed by a Clîinese paixiter. But m-y
wrath, w-hicb had begun to boil over, w-as sud-
denly checked by the appearance of a gigantic
Indian bearing a xnoderately-sized bag upon bis
shoulders, ut the baîf-open door throughi w-hich
my brother liad entered the apartnient.

Thirowiing it doiva upon the floor, I beard tho
agreexible alla barmonious chink of silver as lie
retircd froni the room without uttering a word.

"4One!"I said my brother.
A second Indian cntered, and repeated pro-

cisely the sanie operation.

Thon came a third, w-ho also depositcd his
sack of the precions metal upon thie floor of tbe
chaiaber, making it rosounid -with the saie
musical vçoice.

IlTlhree!"I w-as counted with singular equa-
niniity by my phlegmatic Albert.
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"4Four!" I said niy brother, -as a fourth bag
chinked upon the boards.

I stared in literai astonishmcnt as anotiier
Indian cntercd and depositcd bis contribution
en the growing heap, wivle niy brother tran-
quilly reckoncd,'-

IlFive 1"I
Stili they followed on cach other like the

shadowy descendants of Banquo. Instead of a
crown upon their heads, cacli bore a sack of
M.exican dollars upon bis shoulders, and niy
brother, unlike the Ilblood-boltcrcd"' progeni-
tor of the shadowy race, Jid flot

"1Sinle on mne
And point at themn for bis."

bat quietly vent on counting-"l Six! Seven!
Eight! Nine! Ten!1 Eleren! Twclve! Thirteen!
Fourteen! Fiftecn! Sixteen! Seventeen!"

As thse last of the Indians quittcd tho apart-
ment, doubting the very evidence of My oes, I
asked Albert--

" low mucli is there in caci bas?"
For the first tinie, the shadow of a smile

seed to flicker )Ver bis fcatures, ns lie an-
sweretl-

"Make a bargain with nie, and I will give
you one thousand dollars for the contents of
cadi bag, without counting it."

Declining the bas-gain, I rang tise bell, anudat
once ordercd a capital dinner. It vas a singu-
lar instance of the corporeal philosoplsy of life.
No sooncr vsas the wcighlt of doubt remoyed
froin my mnd, thian my stomsacli reminded me
cf its share in nsy animal economy. It was very
clear to me, thant, ns yct, 1 had neither dined
nor brol,-'- xy fast upon this day.

Sucb wsas the result of tie openîng of the bjox-
book for subscriptions to the Opera.

Froni nine in the morning until five ia thse
afternoon, thse Mexican public lsad subscribed
more than S18,O00 for only twelve niglits of
Opera.

Allow me to say, my dear sir, that I respect,
honor, and venerate tIse taste of thse Mexican
public for Operatic Music.

LAiutD.-What a down-riglit, erying sin
and shame it is, for a wheen singing monte-
banks to get sie enormous sunis o money !
Just think o' an Italian forked-radish, re-
eeiving mair siler for haif a dozen skirling
sangs, than I would for fifty bushels o' spring
wheatl

Docroiz.-Would you allow nothing for the
claims of high art?

VOL. VIL-33.

L,&IRD.-ClanimS o' a higli fiddlestickl
Wliat are a' your bravîcras, and sol fas, and
faldcrals, but w'ind?

Docron.-Quite truc! And the produc-
tions of ].iael, and Guide, and Teteau, and
Wilkie, and Landseer are merely bits of
cons-se cloti smeared over witli paint 1,

LAIRD-I was certain tint I would brincg4
ye round to my way o' thinking 1

MA&JoR.-Sangrado, lias Dr. Oumming'8
latest production faîflen under your cog-
nizance ?

DOCTr.-Not for many months havo I
read any of the Revertend gcnt's composas-es.
HIe has toc prolifie a peu for hie te keep up
with.

LÂÏRD-01am1ning iS a clever man, there's
nne disputing that fact, but thon, as bas just
been obsei-ved, hie writcs f_ tee f -t. Every
month ho inys some,, new cgg, and the
cackling which lis pablishers rairi' at ilka
aehievement, is enough to deave a beilman.

MýAJOR.-The Doctor makes hay whilst
the sun shines, but little of it will remnin
after sun-set. Twenty yens-s hence, bis
works wîll bu unknown, except to col.
lectors of sens-ce books. Li!ke tho Vauxhail
waiter, whe professed to cas-vo a hani into
such thin slices that thcy would coN er acres,
ho makes a brace cf vos-y consmon-plaee ideas
f111 au obesc duodeelmo.

LÂusiD.-Prccisely 1 The said duodecimao,
like a rnug bastily replenished wi' brisk yull,
contains Uitile but froth 1

MA3.o.-NXo great admirer, amn 1, of thc-
theology of the Weslrnùwler .llview, bat 1
must confess that thore is a good deal of
truth iu the following strictures of that
journal upon Oamming's lites-ary escapades:

Given, a man vith moderato intellect, a-
moral standard net higher than thse average,
some rhctorieal affluence and gr<nit glibness
of speech, wbat i8 the career lu 'which, without
thse aid cf birth or snoney, he snay most easily
attaiu power- and reputation in English soeiety?*
Where ia that Goshea cf mediocrity lu which a
smattering cf sciene.and learning will pass fer
ps-ofound instruction, 'whes-e platitudes wlll bt-
aecepted as wisdom, bigoted nas-rowness as.
holy zeal, unctuous egoisiu as God-given piety?
Let suci a man b *ecome a preacher; he will'
then find it possible te reconcile small ability
with great ambition, sapes-ficial knowledge with
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the prestige of erudition, a middling morale with
a high reputation for sanctity. Lot hlm shun
practical extremes and bc ultra only in'what is
purcly theeretie; let hlm bc stringont, on pre-
destinaton, but latitudinarian on fastîug; un-
flinching iu insisting on the Eternity of puuish-
ment, but difildent of curtailing the substautial
comforts of Time; ardent and imaginative on
the pre-millonnial advent of Christ, but cold
and cautious towards ovcry other-infringement
of the sltu3 que. lot hlm llsh for seuls net
with the bait of inconvenient singularity, but
'w1th the drag-nct of coimfortable conformity.
Lot hlm ho bard and literai in his interpretation
unly wheu ho wants to huri texts at the heads
of unbelievors and advcrsarics, but when the
lOtter of tUe Soriptures presses too clesoly on
the geuteel Christianity of the ninecenth cen-
tury, lot hlm use his spiritualizing alembic and
disperse lt into impalpable ethor. Lot hlm
preach less of Christ than, of Anticbrist; lot
hlm Uc less definite lu show-;ng what sin is than
lu showiug -who is the MNan of Sin, less expan-
sive on the blcssodness of f.-dth than on the
accurscdness of infidelity. J'bove aIl, let hlm
set up as an interproter cf prophocy, and rival
Moore's Almanac lu the prediction of political
events, tickling the interest of hecarers 'who arc
but modcrately spiritual by shexvingr how the

Spirit lias dictatod problems and charades
cor their bonefit, and how, if tbcy arc ingenious
enougli te solve theso, they niay have thoir
Chlristiau gracos nourished by losrning pro-
ciscly te whem thcy niay peint ns the "1,hem
tat bad cyv.s," -"thc lying propliet," and the
"uncîcan spirits." In this way hoe 'ill draw

moen te M by the strong cerds cf thoir pas-
siens, mxade reasen-proof bjy boing baptizoil
with tUe name of picty. lu this way Uc may
gain a ructropolitan pulpit; the avenues te bis
church vrill Uc as crewdcd as tUe passages te
t.he oera; hoelbas but te print bis prophotic
siermeus and bind tbom lu lilac and gold, and
thcey 'will adora the drawing-reom table of all
evangclic-il ladies, who wlll regard as a sort cf
llous "l1ight roading"1 tUe demonstration that

prophecy of the locusts whose sting 18 in
their tail, 13 fulfilled lu the fact of the Turkish
commnandcr's baving tak-en a borse>s tail fur bis
standard, and that tho Frech are the very
frogs prodicted lu tUe Revelations.

L.uir.-Thce critie iit bac sparcd bis
eneor ut Il evangelical ladies,-" but, 'wi' that
graccess exception, the observations an ne

.eae far eut o'joint.

DocTR.-Routedge & Co., are bravcly
sustaiuing tUe rcputation cf their cbeap,
original publications. For eue sterling shil-
ling thcy give you iu this tidy looking little
volume, a renîarkably well put together nar-
rative cf thc siege and faîl cf Sebastopol.
Two years a-o hiaîf a guinca wovuld bave
been denxanded for such an affair, printed cf
course, iu a more ambitieus style.

ILAIRD.-iIcr is a historical romance,
rcndcd for biaîf a dollar, issucd by the same
bouse, ivhicli dcscrvcs a nook lu tUe library
op cvcry truc aud Ical Scotsmau.

PUasEn.-WVhat is the nomcn thereof?
LaImi.-It8 ne an on, I tell yen, but a

story. Jaumes Grant, (I kcnncd bis faither
braw1y) is tUe author thereof, and it is enti-
tlcd "IlThe 1'èilow FEigatc, or liae 2>/rec Sis-
ters."l

MAJeon.-I have looked througli the workr,
and miust confesa tbat it exhibits a good deal
cf engcnuity and rcsearcb. The "laction»
takes place iu the ycar of grace 1488, and
bas rcfereuce, nxaiuly, te, the battle cf Sau-
chieburu, and the defeat and cowvardly mur-
der of James 111.

LAIRD.-In nxly h11umble Opinion, Grant is a
worthy second edition o' George Prince lRe-
gent Jccms.

MAjoR.-JIardly, Laird, hardly. TIc lack-
oUi, the knowlIedge of l"stage trick"l and
"cstage effeot>," whichl distingeuishies tUe au-
tUer cf .Arrah Ncil.

LAIRD.-T dinna', exactly fuli'uw Yeu.
i AlJe.-Wlbat I mucan te say is, that

yeur fricnd Grant crew;ds his pages -with
mattors cf incident and dialogue, wUiicli bear
but reuîotcly upon thc catastrophe, if, ln-
decd, thcy bave auy3 such bearing at ail.

LAIltD.-.lZtht UlayL Uc a,' -ÇCry truc, but
you canna' dcuy that lie brings before bis
readers, a vast collection o> curieus facts and
traditions illustrative u' the land o> cakes iu
the aulden tinie!1

MAJoi.-To, that extent, I give hini full
credit. In peint of faot Grant is more of au
anutiquarian tlian a poot, anmd rep. rded as a
resurrectioxiest of oblivionatced anuals lie de-
serves 'well cf tbc reading million.

DocTor.-Whai.t, oh. Crabtrec, would. NoaU
Webster say, if lic ieurd Yeu naking use of
such a verbal novclty as oblivionalcdf1
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Màjont.-Thie opinion of thatprosuniptuoua
Yankee pedant would give mue amali coran
if unfavourable, and as little of exultation
if the reverse 1 What a preposterous farce
for that Provincial doniinie te prosumo to,
give us an iprored lcxicon of the Anglican
tongue 1 Quite as mucli riglit have 1 (and
a trille more) te coin a word, as the bircli-
wielder ofI)ollardom lias te alter the spelling
employed by Samuel Johinson, and Walter
Scott 1

LÂi.-I'lI back yeu in that, ony day,
Culpoppor, my man!

MAjo.-BeSides, as te the question of
coining, by what valid or ortbodox law amn 1
te be condcmned for contributing a atone te
the cairn of vocables ? Time was ivhon the

wod hagis" lad no existence, and yet I
nover hecard it affirmod that the engenderator
thereof suffiered doath for the crime of inno-
vation.

DocTou..-By the cloyen cranium- of St.
Jack Cade, your fossilism la melting away,
like fresb butter under the esculations of a
cloudless July sun!1 We shall have yen a
voritable cloar grit., upun our bauds, ore znucl.
weighit lias been added te, mundano senecti-
tudel

PuutsEa.-Some thrce weeks age 1Ireceived
a loterfroma (asgw friend reqnesting

information touching Canada West. Hle
wrete, evidently, ini total ignorance of our
social condition, and appcared te, think that
wve wcre barely renioved froni a state of rude
and rugged nature.

DecTOR.-Ilow vcry slow are our trans.
Atlantic fellow aubjects te acquire any thing
like a ratienal idea of this magnificont sec-
tion of B3ritish North America!1

LAirD.-And wliat response did you ro.
turn te, the inquiry?

PuaSuR.-I .cnncdnysolf witli simp]y
transmaitting hlim a copy of the Uanczdian
.4lnîanac for the ensuing year.

M.uoiL--isely did yeu net, ln adopting
sucli a course. Net only dees that cern
pendiuni contain a mass ef %voil-dig ec
fiicts illustrative of the position, pregress, and
prospects of our province, but it is, in itself,
an cloquent proof that in the item of book-
Making -WC May successfully conipeto witb
niueh older countrice. Even the united

Kingdom -cannot exliibit, for the same price,
a similar publication boastint of cognatie
Menite.

DOCTon.-That is a big word.
MAJo.-Granted, but 1ispeak it advisodly.

Knowing something about chronologica1 and
atatiatical literature, I ropeat without fear of
contradiction, that ne Brnitishi six-penny Ai-
manac eau compare witli the eune under con-
sideration.

PURsnu,.-L- is indeod one e. the noblest
land-marks of our voyage down the stream of
civilization, and 1 trust that the apirited
publiahers wifl meet with a erresponding
reward.

LAIRD.-That'a pasthoping for, neiglibour.
The great bulk o' the impression, (49 that
douce, docont lad Rtichard t"u me), are al-
ready dispoaed o?.

[Enter _Peggy Patul&i.)
PEGGY.-If ye ploase air, Maister Rtichard

would like te, speak a word te, your loueur.
TIIAJO-Ila 1 An envoy, questionleas,

frein our trusty publishers. Admit hlm on
the instant, daugliter of Patul!o 1

L.uunD.-WVh-t oaa be la the 'w'Ind noo,
tbinks auy body? Gracious me, Culpoppor,
but you are looking %q ghastly as a dofunet
grey herse!1

MAjot4-Brandy, Laird, brandy!1 Quick,
quick, like a good fellow 1

LAýIR.D.-Iae1 There'a the mercy 1 Tak'
a guid sup, for lin sure yen need it sair!
Lot us ken wbat's the inatter? la it that
woarifu' geut corne back again?

DocroR.-Or, worse etili, have yen just
called te remeuibrance, that an unprevided
for note of baud, reaeheth rnaturity to-mer-
row ?

M&joL.-Ilush! flore cometh the bibio
police Legato!1

[Enter *asfr rchard]J
L.AuInt.-I hope ye bring nae ill tidings,

Pick rny man 1I lch, but ye bac an unco
begrutten like face! Itwouldbehotemaking
o' an undertaker!1

IdicÂRD.-[Sobbing.] Please Major, bore
is a letter.

DocTRe.-lackeged, and aealed with sable
wax, by Niobe!1

MLNAjo.-Oh Jupiter, all my funerai fore-
bodinge are realized 1
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LAIRD.-HIIUd hiM up Sangrado1 UoyTe
no' see that the man is about te faint?

MAJOLt-Iam botter, my children!1 Know-
ing the worst, 1 feel calmer, and more corn-
posed.

LAIRD.-AS the aUld provcrb says-<' Bet-
ter a fingor off, than ay waggig »

DoCTOR.-Call to mind that we are endur-
ing ail the agonies of suspense !

MAJoR-flraco your nerves for a shoclc.
The snows of Docember will fall upon the
untimely grave o? The .AngZo-Amcrican Ma-
gazine!

PURSER.-AngelS-
DocToR.-And ministers of grac--
LAIRD.--Defend us!1
3IAJo.-Leng have 1 been vagý,uely dread-

ing such a catastrophe, though 1 nover could
flnd it in my heart to make you sharers in
my apprehiensions.

DocTOL.-Iardly can 1 realize that 1 arn
not in a state o? Somnolence!1 It scoos like
a horrid dream!1

PuRsER.-A tailor might floor me, at this
excruciating moment, with a tap of bis most
tiny necdIè!

LIIuD.-[SiligS,]
Weel did 1 kon

That sornething -was ne' riglit,
For I dreaxned e' red and green

A' the last niglit.

And twa cats feebtin',
Twa cats fecbtin',
Twa cats fechtin',
I waken'd in a frigbt!

DocToe,-liut Crabtree, what bas led to
this fatal misehance? I opined that the
subscription of M1aga, was o? austentating
ebesity.

MA.jon.-I arn araid yoii vrere at fanît in
se thinking.

LAiRlD.-Yo dinna say sol 1 arn sure that
if thc opinions of newspaper folks were to be
trustod, the Viands whiciL wo dispensed,
înonth aftor month, wcro savoury in the
nostrils o' the publie!

bl.-joL-Know my friends, that even sup-
posing the Subscribcrs to, the Aitglo-iimcricant
lia-dbeen tbick.asplums ina gonial Christmas
pudding, thc subscrilptions eozcdl in at inter-
vals remiotezastIc vi3its oangels! This fact,
(combined with the nmultitudinous cngrge-

*monts o? Messrs. Maclear & Co.,) bas de-
prived Canada o? bier only literary magazine!1

L.&inD.-If I was na' sae terribly stiff w?'
thfe rhumatics, I w'ould gang doon upon my
twa kncs, and denote the unhappy delin-
quents te, a' the plagrues o' Egypt, and as
many mair into the bargain! It 'will be a
strange and incomprehiensible tbing te me,
if sic repro 'atcs are permitted by a j ust Pro-
vidence to die ini their beds !

MA1.jno.-I cannot censure your commina-
tien, stera and sweeping as it is! The
bounds deserve ail that you have imprecated
upon their degenerate heads !

DOCToR.-Out upon the skunks! Doubt-
less thoere are scores and bundreds of tbem,
whlî are Ilchurcb-going " people, and write
thoiselves "IChiristians!" Faugli! -Com-
mand me te, Turks, infid- s, and horetics,
ooner than te such Il rthodox ' polo-cats!1

L.ilîtD.-If I Met Wi' a solvent (!,faulter, I
would tak' spocial care to button up niy
breck pouelles, supposing that thore were
eny bawbces therein!1

PURSER.-MeSSrS. Maclear & Ce. bave at
least the consolation thatthey are net tIe only
suffoerrs. Tho nowspapor press througheut
British, and Republican America, L.nguislies
and pines under the sorded curse. Listen to
woerds rccontly cnunciatcd by a baploss maom-
ber e? the fourth astate

iWhere is tIc monoy ceming frein to pay for
papor for our neit issue? ., We cannet got a
quire without fthe cash in advance. IVe bave
borrowcd until our credit is gene. We bhave
workced twe ycsrs fer notbing and boardod our
selves-or rather our wife bas boardcd us Ilfree
gratis, for nething." Our cempesiters vant
their wages. Our landiord wants bis rent. Our
chuldrca want shees, and our wife wanfs a new
calice dress. We are eut of wood, out of
peltoes, eut of fleur, eut of meat, eut of but-
ter, eut of sugar, eut of patience-in sbort, eut
of ncarly cverytlhing except a clear conscience.
Wc dedged ftic Slîeriff until we could dodge ne
longer; and wc have dodgecl our crediters until
we are tireci. We have net a shilling in our
pooket, and you owc us twe tbeusand dolInrs!
WVc are trying te live a Christian life, and hope
te get to, heaven. It afferds us ne satisraction
te think we shall net ineet yen thcre. Wc
sbould grently prefer te bave you pay ws, and
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thoreby rensovo a vcry great obstacle la thse ivay
of resching tisat place of rcst."1

ILAIRD. - WVaesock 1 waesock 1 Oaa nae
iremcdy ho fouad for sic a shamefts' etate cf
matters ?

DOCTRn.-I wou1ld agitato, tootis and nal,
for a Legisiativo enactinent, dooming to
enforced servitude ia tihe Penitontiary, al
who, being able te pay, refused, or pestponed
paymeat of their seriali ducs,

LAmmmn.That motion I second wi' a' my
heart, but wi a single amendasent. A sepa-
rate location should ho assigaed la the lieuse
o', correction, te thse sneaking knaves. It
would ho a merciless aggravation te thse
punishment o' iouse-breakers, auid herse-
etoalers, and footpads, if tme-y were con-
strained te associate vi' sinners that, moraliy
seaking-, w-ere minairdepravcd timan tise worst
o' theinselves!1

MÂ&jom.-Pending tise passing of that most
righteous law, anîended as above, publishers
shouid take tIse Iaw ln timeir own hands-
The Editer cf thse Ncwv York Ilcrcdd, makes
thse foliowing judicieus suggestion anlent flic
grievance under discussion

"11Our experience teaches us that tiiore is a
very simple nmethod of aboisiiing this universal
plan aniong our country edlitors of furnising
ncevspapers and advertiscments upon trust, ammd
living upea nothing. It is te aboili thoe crcdit
and sot up thse cash systomn of paynîent for pa-
pers and subscriptions. Rtedisco subscriptiens
and advertisemnts to a low profit, and require
thse cash or its oquivalent in groceries, or dry
goods, ia advance, and tlie misfortune cf stary-
ing country editers is abolishcd at once. Tise
cash systein cf thse penny press, as put into full
opcratioa, by tise 11'crald tmenty ycars a-0, is
tie truc system for piblishiers, subscribcrs and
advcrtisers. It makes ean work, and opcratcs
emlootiiiy te ail concerned. ie systeni -%vorks
weil ia our cities ; why sliouid it not bc cqualiy
successfal la tie ,rural districts?"'

LAIRD.-If tIse fourth cstate-as ye ca'
tlsem,-w~ould tak' the advice o' a bit fariner
bod«y, they vould net put on sic puir mouths
whea asking for tiîeir ain. Continually do
you notice editors bending their noses te tise
very glaur, hefore tise vretches thiat are
etarving theml and tiseir bairns!1 Timey oa-
treat, and implore, and besecli their paw-
trous, te make remittasices, as if thcy werc

blia' beggars, craving a dole o' broken moat,
or cauid potatoes 1 Never do you lioar dec-
tors, or tailors, or Iaivyers, or niidwvives, or
grocers, conducting theiselves alLer sic an
anmanly, and degrading manner!1

DOCTOR.-I perfeCtly aigreO With you!1 Let
tic press manifest a little more vorility, and
pluckfully dernand its owvn, and genial re-
suits will assurcdly follow!1

LiiRD.-Aad sac tho sederunts of thse
Shanaty are at au end!1

MÂJo.-No, Bonne ]3raes 1 1 have the
satisfaction te infori you (though it mu.st
go no furtiser at present) tisat

[Afcinalc scr-cant is licard.j
Docr.-Confound it!1 Peggy must have

broken tle news too abruptly to Mrs. Grundy 1
Corne along, ray boys, and comfort the ma-
tron!1

(ExcuI1 OmInc.sj.

BUTTER.
The preparatica of butter is an important

part of rural econonîy. Wyhîc salted it bs
extensively used as provision for domestic
use and la thse victualling of shlps, and is a
considerable article of commerce. Butter is
thse fat or olcaginous p art of the milk of vari-
eus animaIs, principadly of tise doincstic cowv.
Tise milk of t'be cow is conmposed of three
distinct ingredients, tise curd, the -%Yhey, and
the butter; tise two first forma tise largcst
portion, and tihe last the nsost valuable. 'Tho
comparative value of tise milk of different
eows, or of thse saine cowvs fed on different
pastures, 15 esLimated chiefly by ic quantity
of butter containod in it; and in this respect
some breeds of covs are fairsuperior to, othiers.
Tise union of tise component parts of nsilk is
chiefly meehanicai, as tlme3 separate by suh-
sidence according to their specific gravitdes,
tIse creai being tIse iighitest, and tise curd
the hcswicst; tIse curd liowcver requires a
slighitchcmicaichiangc for bts separation froni
tise %,vhey, whicls at tIse saille timo produces
a peculiar acid calied tise lactie acid. Frons
tise moment that the mi]k is drawa from, the
cow it bogins te ho affectcd by the air and
changes of temnperature, and circumstanccs
almnost imperceptible to our sonses -will ma.-
tcriaiiy affect its quality. Roence thse im-
portance of extremne care and attention ia
cvery stcp of thse process of tic dairy, espo-
ciaiiy irt making butter.

Thse cows should bo miiked ln t'he cool of
thse mornin and evening-,; thcy should not
bc much druaven insmediatciy bofore miiking,
and it ie best to bring thePn te the place of
milkimsg eome timse hefore tise operation ho-



gins. in soine situations it is botter to milk place wliere the rnilk is set shouid have a
themn in the pastures and carry the xniik thorouelh drauglit of air by mens of opposite
homo; in others to drive the cows gently te wire windows. The sun shouid bo carefuily
the cow-stall. In mountainous countries the exeluded by higli buildings or trees, and the
first mode is generally adopted, because the floor, 'which shouid always lie of brick or
cows arc apt te bnap down steep places, and Stone, sbould bo continually kept moist in
shako the miilk in thecir udder More than is summer, that the evaporation May produce
donc iby carrying it in the pai]. The same an equal cool temperature. A Smail stove
practice, holds good in lolland frem another in winter is a great advantnge, provided
cause, whicli is, the distance of the pastures smoke or smell bo Most carefully avoided,
from the home-stail, and the facility of trans- and the temperature ho carefully regulated,
porting- tho milk in small boats, ail tho best by a thermomctor. Ail these nhinutiva May
pastures being suirrounded hy smaii canais appear superfinous to those w'ho bave no
comimunicatin., %vith, the groater; se thaï, practical kuowledge of the dairy, and many
the xniik miay be carried several miles with- dairynien, Nvli caunot deny the truth of
out the lcast agitation. lunEngland where the what, we have statcd, May excuse their de-
pastures frequently surround tho hiabitation viation from those rulca by saying that good-
of the daîrynien, the cows are genorally dri- butter is Miade without se mauch care and
von homo twice a day te be înilkcd. As the trouble. This may be truc, but they caunot
sliglitest aeidity or putrescence iîumnediately ensure good butter at ail timies; and when
causes an internai checinical action in milk, cleauliuess and order are brought to a regular
it is of the grcatest importance that the place system. the trouble disappears8. It le3 Well
where the covs a.re milked, and the persons known that even tic complexion and tom-
cmpiloyed shouid ho of the greatest purity pomament of a dairy-womnan are not amatter

nudcleanliness. The rniiking-house should of indiffereuce; and that ho wever lea she
ho paved w'ithî Stone or brick, .aud ne litter or May bc, there are timos when the insensible
duing -be pcrnitted to romain in it. It shouid. perspiration of lier body 'wiil bave apowerful
bc waslicd out twice a day, immcdiately hc- effeet on the milk. In Switzerland men are
fore eachi miikinc.; -t'hichi, besides cnsuring chiefly employod te milk the cows, andin ahl
cloanliness, produces a refreshiug eoolness the proccss of the preparation of butter and
highlly usoful te tho milk. Tho teats of the cheese. The -womnen only dlean the utensils,
cows sheuld bc washoed eaon with water and and carry grecn food te the cows 'When thoy
a sponge. Tho vesscls in which the niilk is are kept in the stable. IVhien the uiilk lias
drawn frem the cow should bo nmade cf very stood twclveo hours the fincst parts cf the
dlean whitc vood; tlîey should ho scidcd creani have risen te the surface, and if thoy
immediatcly after having heen used, and are thon takzen off by a skimming dish, and
thon cxposod te tho air, se as te be porfoctly immediately churnud, a very dolicate butter
dry by thie next time cf usino- them. Tin or is obtained; butin generai it is left twenty-
copper vessels are prefemable, te wood, hoc- four heurs, whieu the cream is collccted by
cause they are net so easily taintcd, and are skimming, or the thin înîlk lot off by taking
maore easily hept dlean. WhIere these are outtepIii the tpluhs Ail the cream
used thcy shouhd always be kept brighit is put inte a deep earthen jar, which, should
withiu and -without, by whicli meanus the ho glazed, but not with lead: Stone ware is
least speek cf dirt is imimediately discevered. the best. Mere creamn le added evory day

The mnilk as soon as it le breught in to thoe Liii there is a sufficient quantity te, churn,
dairy ie strainied throughi a fine sicre or eloth, whicli in moderato dairies is every two days.
in order te remiove arîy extmanceus miatter, 1IL is usuai te stir the crearn efteu, te enceur-
and it is thon peurcdl into shallow pans, or age a eiigý:ht ac*idity, by whieh. the process of
trou glis lined -.vitli lead. The hest pans -arc! churning, leacl rtd This acidîty le
of inetal, cithier of iron ca-rcfully tinned, orsornetines preduced by the additien of vine-
of brase. Such pans are cool in sunnuiier, Igar or lemon-juice; but hewevcr this may
and in wintcrailow of the application of lient, i cilitate the convers!on of the cream liet
-,vicl ie oftcn very uscftil te inake the cmain butter, we -%ould net recmemncd iL, as the
rise. Whcen leaden troughs are uscd thîey'quality le decidedly injured by iL, cspeciaily
are generaily fixed te the waiI, and have a ute whicli le te ho salted. It lias been
sliglit inclination towards one end, vrhera asscrtcd by somo authore that butter will net
thîcre is a bole %vith a ýiug iu it, by drawin-1 separate fremn the buttcr-milk until acidityles
which, the thiin milk is allewed te ru oiiproduced, au d, ne deubt, tiiere is miore or
slowly, le-aving the crcam bohind, whviceh less cf lactie acid ln ail batter-niilk; but per-
us hast tîog the liele into the pan fectly fresh cream, whici lins stood ouiy eue

placed under te reecive it. The înill in the night, and le churned early next inernîng,
pans, or thirougch., le genorally four or five jNyili generally preduce excellent butter in a
laches in depth, whichi le fouîad meet coudu- .quarter cf au heur or twcnty minutes in
cive te the separation cf the cream. Tho I sumnier, nnd no acid tasto eau ho discoecred
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in the butter-mik. The change by wvhich
the but'ter is separated in a solid forni is ac-
companied by the dovelopmnent of heat in
churning. Tiîat the statof ethe atînosphiere
with re spect te electricity as wcib as the
tomperature lhas a powertul influence on
the making ot butter, ne oue can doubt who
lias paid any attention te the effeet et aI
thlunder-storni in a dairy, especialiy wlien it
oceurs at the tinie of churnin<r As science
beconies graduaily applied te ail the common
arts ef life some accurate experiments wli
probably Le made te tlîrow liglit on this suh-
jeet, and an electrometer niay ho tound as
useful in a dairy ns a thermemeter is aiready.

The comnion metiiod cnipled tesepat
the Lutter frein the thinner pertion eoft the
cream is hy strong agitation. Iu smal
quantities tlîis may be donc in a bottle; Lut
the common instrument is the clsurn, whichi
is a -%vooden cask rather wider at bottoni than
at tho tep, covercd wvitli a round ]id Nvît1î a
hole in the centre. Tlîrough tlîis liole passes
a round stick about four foot long inserted in
the centre of a round fiat board i'ith lieles
in it: the dianieter et tlîis board is a littie
icss than thiat et the top et the churn. Vani-
eus improvoînents have been nmade on this
nmachxine. Tho ceaîn shouid met fill above
two-tlîirds ef tlîe churu. By minens of this
stick, lield in hotuli ands, and nioved up and
down, the creain is -violently a 'gitated, pass-
ing tlirough the lioles in the board and round
its cage ev ery time the stick is raised or de-
pressed, and thus every portion is brouglit
inito contact wvîtli the air. lu tlîe course of
an hour's churning, more or iess according
te circumstances, sniall kernais of butter ap-
pear, whlîi are soon united by the pressure
of the hoard against the bettein ef the churn,
and torm a mass et solid Lutter. The butter
is collected withli e liand, and placed in a
shallow tub for the next operation. The
butter-milk is set aside for the pis, or for
doîucstic use. The Lutter is st illiixed witi
somo portion et butter-înilk, but much. et its
qîîaiity for keeping depcîids on their perfect
separation. Thie mosL usuýal wayis tesprcadt(
iL tlîin lu a slîallow tub, beating it with, the
Iîand or a flat ivooden spoon, and waslitng, it
repe.atcdly wvith clear spring; Nvater until ai
înilkiîîess disappears lu the wvater ivlîieh is
poured ofF. Some exnerienced dairymen
î>retend tlîat the butter is deteniorated by
inuei 'wasliing, and tlîorctore express the
butter-îîîilk by siniply beating the butter
wvith tlae liand, kept cool by frequently dip-
ping iL iu celd water, or Nvith a meist cloth
Nvrapped iu tic form ef a hall, whuicli soak,-s
up ail the buntter-niilk, and leaves tho butter
quito dry. This ope-ation requires th.
grcatest attention, especially in 'varinm va
cher, and ne persen slîeuld work the butter
who lias net a vcry cool baud. The boss it

is haudled the botter, and thieref*ore a woodent
spnon or spatula is mnueh to ho preferred.

When it is entirely freed frein the butter-
milk and of a proper consistency, it is di-
vided into portions of the -iveiglht rcquired, if
it is te Le intcnded to bc Sold fresh. The
mode ef preparing freshi butter for the
market is cither by making it into relis of
twe potinds, or luto fiat round cakes of one
pound or liait a pound eaclî, whicli are im-
pressed withi some figure cut in a round
piece of vood like a large sea], hience called
prinds. The roils arc made oblong with four
sides slightly flattened by tîrow'ing the
lump on ZDa Stone or board successiveiy
on cach of the four sides, and thion ri te
twoecnds. This requires sanie dexterity,
m'hichi is soon acquired, aud it is doue te
aveUd unneccssary handiing.

To mako prints, the butter is first miade
into halls, and thon applicd by presure te,
tho wvood, whicli nakos the impressions;
the sides are trimmed up along the edge ef
tho wood, and the whole is pressed agnînst a
marble or w-oodon slab, se ns te have the im.-

prsion uppermost,randtermia fiatecake. The
wvooden print is readily detatched by holding
it in the loft hand, and giving a, srnart biow
wvith tlîo riglit upen it. A hele, hored
throughi the centre, prevents the ndhesion ef
the butter freni the exclusion of the air. In
Cambridgeshire butter is miade up into rels
a yard long, and passed throughi a ring ef
" certain diamecter, for the convonieuceofe di-
viding it jute small portions ivithout the
trouble of Nvighing. Ilence tho butter is
said te bo sold by the yard.

The greatest portion et the buttter tbat is
made, espeeiaý,liy at a distance frein large
toivns, is imimediately salted and put into
easks, wvhichi usually centain fitty.six Pound$,
and are called firkins. The quality cf the
sait useci is ef great importance; if it bo
pure, the butter wilb keep its fiavor for a
long tinie, but Nvhen it is impure and cen-
tains bitter aud deliquesceut saits the butter
soon becomes rancid. The Dutch are. vory
partieular in this point. Tlîey use a kind of
sait whicli is made Ly slow evaperation, and
perfcct.ly erystalizcd. The sait is intimnately
mixed witii the butter. Frein three te. five
pounds are sufficient for at firkin ef fifty-six,
pounds.* The casks ia made of dlean
whîite wod. They are carctuily wasied in-
side %vitli strong brine made hoL, and rubbed
over with-sait. The butter being; quite dry,
is pressed close in the cask, a smaller layer
oet Sait having been first put on the Lettom.
Every addition is careiully iiucorporated 'with
the precceeding portion. If tiiere is net a-

*Tho> follow1ng mixtures bas bcen fond superior to
sait alono In curing buttcr :-husif an outico of dry "at
poundfed fanc, tiwotIraxco of salgar, aind two dram of sit-
pitre, for overy pound of butter.
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sufficient quantity to 1111 the cask, at once, we have before described. It does flot ap-
the surface is made snîooth, some sait is put pear thnt there is any peculiar advantage in
over it, and a ciotli is prcsscd close upon it the Devonshire nietiîod. Z
to exciade the air. Whcn thoc rernainder is Anothier nmethod of making butter, ivlichi
added, at the next chiurniing, the cioth is is more generiyaotd st hr h
taken off; and tlic sait, whichi lad been put rnilk and creai together. This nîcthod, is
on the surface, carefuliy rernoved with a pursucd in parts of lIoiland, Scotland, and
spoon. Thiestzrfaiceis dug inte with asmail Irclanil, and is said to produce a greater
ivooden spade, and laid rougli, and newiy- abundance of butter frei the saine quantity
saltcd butter is addcd and incorporated cern- of milk. Ia the Duteli method thi ilk is
pleteiy. This preveats a strcak, mwhichi put into dep jars in a cool place, ecdi meal,
.%euld. othierwvise appear at the place whiere or portion niilkcd at one turne, being kept se-
tue tivo portions joined. Whcen the cask is parate. As soon as there is a sliiht appear-
full, seme sait iL put over it, and the hicad is ance of acidity the -%vhole is chiurned in an
put in. If the butter w-as weil freed frein al' upright churn, which, freont tho quantity of
butter-iiik, and the sait inixed, with it cjuite milk, isofvery lredimensions. Theplun-
dry, it ivill net sbrink ia the cask, and it ger is therefore -%Vork-ed by niachinery
wiIl kcep its flavour for a long turne. Shou id rnoved by a horse, or sonietiines by a dog
there Lo an appearance of shrinkin-, the %walking in a \vhciee, which lie turns by his
cask must bo opened, and aîelted butter egh.Wlhen the butter begins te forin
poitred round it se as te fi np thc inter- into sinali kernals, Uhc contents of tUec lin
stices beti-cen the butter and the cask ; in~ are enîptied on a sieve, wvhici lets tic butter-
tiîis w-ay i1. %viil net suiffer in its quaity.- iik pass througiî. The butter is thea
Tflerc Î.3 a, :sode of prcscrving buLtcr for do- forrncd into a mass, as described before. In
mestie use without Sait, in Cthe following, Ireiand tue proccss is very sîmiilar, but the
ma-,niier :-- îie butter is set ia a dlean. pan îiiik is aliowcd te arrive at a graedgreo
ever tue lirt; aud niclted vcry gentiy; it is of acidity, wvhich is a, defeet.
net aliowcd to boll, but ishicated very îîeariy Butter is a, mlost valuabie article of com-
te the boiiing-peint. Expericnce lias siîoviin erce, and a great source of wvealtiî te those
tis lîcat te be attaincd whcn the reliection nations -wlicli preduce it la the greatest per-
ef tue wvhite of the eye is distinctly scen on fection. T'elic Dtchl have lîltierto liad the
the surface of the butter on iookin g dewn p)rc-eîniincnce: but there is îne good r asen
inte the pan. AIl ùi atery particies are iIy the rieli pastures la Engind and Ire-
then evaporatcd, and the curd, of wvhiciî a l and slouid net produce as goed butter as
portion always romîains la the butter, and these of IIolland, if sufficient attention were
whîicli is anc cause of its beconiing ranci d, Jpaid te the iîinutiwi cf thc dairy, te the
falîs te the bottoîn. The clear butter is purity cf the sait uscd, and espccialiy te
pourcd ito an carthca vesscl, and ceverdcdlianiiness, for whicli the Duteli are se re-
ever wvitiî paper; and a bladdcr or piece of Jnîarkable. iequalityoftiebutter depcnds
icather i:- tied over the jar te exelude the air. on soine very minute circunîstances, which
WVhen it is coolcd it niuch resenibles liog's escape the notice cf ail superficial observers.
lard. It lias lest soine ef its flaveur, but iti he snialicst particle of putrescent iatter,
is muel superior te sait, butter for cuiinary accidcntally addcd, and even nmere efluvia,

purpses an esccialy or asty. içe a tura te the chieinical action going on
The Devonshire niethod of rnakin.- butter frein the moment the milk is exposed te the

diffiers niaterially froin the ceniin proccss atir, and thecy taint tue creani more or iess.
which %ve have dcscrihed, and is peculiar te! The quantity cf pure creain wlîiciî riscs wlîen
that ceunty. The nîilk, iîîstcad of being seti the niilk is set ia the pans, as -well as its
for the creani te risc, is placcd in tin or 1quality, is influienced by tiiese circuinstances.
earthca pans, holding about cieven or tweive 1 Vhen the îiiilk curdies before tue creani is
quarts cadi. Twclve heurs after xniiking separatcd, it is ahinost impossible te prevent
these pans are piaced on a bread iron plate, 1,seme portion of tue curd being inixed with
lecatod by a smiall furnace. The niilk is noti1 the butter. Ia its pcrfectl'y fresli state the
ailowed te boil, but a thîick skuin riscs te thc 1 taste is net affectcd by this ; but the butter
surface. As soon as snîall bubbics begia te! Nvill net hocp fresli above twcnty-flour heurs,
appear iviiere a portion of this is removed and wiiea salýted seon becomes rancid. Thus
ivith a speen, the miik is takea off and ail-1 a gre'itcr quantity le produccd, but et infe-
loed te ceci. The thick part is takea offi rier quality. Whiea cheese is nmade of flic
t'ie surface, and this is called cleutced crcai.1 îniik freont whicli the creani lias been taken,
It is a swvct pleasant substance, more solid it iill be foundiiîostprefitablc net te atternpt
than creanu, but not so solid as butter; and te take off ail the creain by repcatcd skim-
is considcred as a, dainty by ail those whio ming; for more %vill bc gaincd in the botter
haive beca enrly acciistomed te it. A quality of the clîcse, th.î ~ n nraei
vcry slight, agitation converts it inte realithe quantity of the butter, nt the expense of
butter; aftcr liîich it is trcatcd cxactiy as Ithe quality.


